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Space Fete . 
lifts  Red 
Militancy

TOKTO (AP) — Oommunlat 
CUna aaid today that Ita tin t 
earth aatalUte - haa "greatly 
atrangthened the mUltanoy of 
the CaUneae people and the revo- 
lUttenary people of the world."

It aald Peklng’e firat achieve
ment In outer apace alao had 
"deflated the arrogance of 
imperialism, • modem revlalan- 
tern and all reaction"—meaning 
the United States, the Soviet Un
ion and others who don’t agree 
with Red China’s leaders.

North Vietnam, North Korea 
and Albania tMled Friday’s 
laimohlng In much the aame 
language. ’Ihe Soviet Union and 
its Oommuiat alUes remained 
silent

The Jeqtaneae government ex
pressed hope that the 881-pound 
spcuse package would not be 
used (or military purposes. But 
the conviction grew both here 
and in the West that the satellite 
was sending back information 
which would advance Peking's 
peogram to devek^ Interctmtl- 
nental bcdllatlo missiles.

Radio Peking said the satel
lite was orbiting the earth nor- 
mally. It reported that it could 
be seen with the naked eye to
day-w eather permitting—from 
Peking; Shanghai; ’Taipei, the 
capital of Natioaaliat China; 
Urumchi, in northwest China, 
and Lhasa, Tibet.

The New China News Agency 
aaid that adl day Saturday and 
Sunday “ thousands upon th<n̂  
sands of pe<^^, carrying huge 
portraits o f our great leadm 
Chairman ICao and singing and 
dancing, streamed into streets 
and ptdillc squares from all di
rections for meetlngB and pa
rades."

It said the satellite would pro
vide " v « y  important conditlmis 
for the development of research 
in astronomy, atmosphere, 
physics and other fields of na
tural scieitce,”  fields which 
Western scientists say must be 
masteVed before an ICBM can 
be fired. China already possess
es atomic weapons.

The satellite (eat occurs at a 
mmnent o f particularly sharp 
strain in CUnese-Jiq>enese rela- 
tioas. ’The Chinese recently have 
repeatedly accused the Japa  ̂
nese government of remilitaris
ing the country in collusion with 
the United States. Now the sat
ellite launch couple with these 
attacks haa stirred belief in 
some circles fiiat a movement 
will develop to expand Japan’s 
370,000-man self-defense force— 
China has 2.B million men under 

. arms—and to acquire nuclear 
wefqxms.

Some Japanese government 
sources speculated that the sat- 
^ t e  launching may give impe
tus to movec for a chinese- 
American rapprochemeiit. TlWr 
reasoning was that Washing
ton would find it more neces
sary than ever to seek an imder- 
standing with the Chinese be
fore embarking on the next 
stage of the cdready costly, con
troversial antiballistlc missile 
—ABM—program.

T MOBCOW (A ?) .1: -  The Soviet 
Union today announced the 
launching of eight unmanned sa
tellites on a s l^ le  carrier rock
et—the largest ex{>erlment re
ported in the Cosmos program.

An official announcement 
gave no clue to the puipose of 
the complex space shot.

The qtacecraft, numbered 
Cosmos 888'through Cosmos 343,

(Bee Page Ten)

Thieves Steal 
280 Weapons

NORTH B R A N F O R D ,
Conn. (AP) . Connadtiout
state poiloe issued a nation
wide alarm Sunday night af
ter thieves stole a  panel 
truck containing 280 riot 
guns from a  freight truck 
warehouse here.

State police sold they 
didn’t know exactly when 
the truck was taken, or 
where its shipment was 
headed.

The truck, .owned by ZHL 
Freight Inc., was parked at 
the company's terminal on 
Route 17 and was discovered 
missing about 6 p.m. Sun
day, state police sold.

It carried no special ar
mor, police said.

The shipment of guns was 
believed to have been sent 
from the Olln Mathieson 
Corp.’s Winchester Division 
in New Haven. Police aaid 
t h e y  didn’t immediately 
know why the guns had been 
left in the truck at the ter
minal.

The guns were described 
as 12 guage riot guns, made 
by Winriieater, with bayo
nets.

Senator Censures 
Yale’s President

NEW HAVEN, Conn. ( A P ) — Yale President‘King- 
man Brewster’s comments on the Black Panther trial 
have “ served to inflame community tensions and to en
courage mob action,” a Democratic U.S. Senate hopeful 
aaid today.

"The flsg  of anarchy seems 
to be the new Tale mascot," 
said State Sen. Eidward L>. Mau> 
cus, a Yale graduate, in a letter 
to Brewster.

Marcus referred to Brewster’s 
remarks before the Tale Col
lege faculty last week in which 
the president said he was skep
tical ' of the chances of black 
revolutianaries to receive a fair 
trial anywhere in the United 
States.

"Your skepticism is

New Haven 
On Brink  
Of Crisis

By The Washfaigtoa Poet 
News B e ^ o f

NEW HAVEN, Conn. — This

(AP Fhotofaz)
Cambodian soldier with rocket launcher gets up from position during recent 
attack on Saang, Cambodia, as dust and smoke swirl around him. (

ranted; your comment poeslbly New England community, once 
disastrous," said Marcus. known as "America’s model

"In my opinion," said the New d V  home of Yale Uni- 
Haven Democrat, "your state- verslty, is on the brink of - a 
ment serves only to undermine **>8.Jor crlsle aroused by the 
the abUlty of the court to
process this trial in a calm and BlMk Pantoem, iM ludlw

HaitVs Rebels 
To R eq u est  
U.S. Asylum

Defeat of U.S. and 
Called for by Red

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti SAIOON (AP)

Cambodia4

Chieftans
Spokesmen in the capital also

Griffin Asks 
U.S. to A id  
Cambodians
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senates' No. 2 Republican lead
er, Michigan’s Robert P. Grif
fin, has called for limited U.S.

Judicious manner,
Marcus also said that Brew

ster had allied himself With 
"those forces that are coming 
to New Haven tar the express 
purpose of freeing Mr. Seale 
from the jurisdiction of the 
state."

Marcus said Yale alunmi and 
students should be polled to see 
whether they think Brewster 
riiould remain in his post as 
president of the university.

party chairman Bobby O. Beale.
WhUe most students at Yale 

are boycotting classes in pro
test of the proceedings, the city 
is bracing itself for a May Day 
demonstration.

The protest is expected to at
tract more than 30,000 persons, 
including the entire Chicago 
Seven — Jerry Rubin, Lee 
Weiner, John R. Frolnes, David 
T. Drilinger, Rennie Davis, 
-Thomas Hayden and Abble

arms shipments to the belea-__ ________  —Leculers of spokesman in Phnom Penh said ^
(AP) — H aitlan 'p resl^ t Fran- North Vietnam, the Pathet Lao the Cambodians would not at- said there was heavy fighting ^ r '^ 'c a m ^ a i T  gwernment 
cols Duvaller today aimeared to and t*>e Viet Cong Joined Prince tack the pagoda because they between Cambodian forces and ^  shorten the
be firmly in con trb la fter a Norodofn Sihanouk today in a considered It sacred. hundreds of Vietnamese in the Vietnam
weekend coast guard revolt ®all for the defeat o f the United “ We will get them out of that town of Chhlong, <«i the Mekong
failed to touch off rebellion States and the governments of pagoda one way or another. River 120 miles northeast of However, Sen. Edmund S. 
ashore. But. the rebeU were on Cambodia, South Vietnam and though," said MaJ. Am Rong. Phnom Penh. Muskle, D-Malne, said shlp-
tbelr way to Puerto Rico wlO» the fifth day of fighting The Viet Cong now have cut ments of arms to help the poor-
hall of the dictator's Uttle naw  Western diplomats in Vlentl- In Angtaasom, about 86 miles five of the seven highways lead- ly-equlpped Cambodian army 
seeking political asylum from the Laotian capital, said south of Phnom Peidi. The fight- Ing out of Phnom Penh at vary- fight Viet (3ong and North Vlet-
the U ^ t^ S tates the North Vietnameoe air force ing has cut the capital off from ing distances from the capital namese troops would only result

, ■ would fly  Sihanouk to northeast Takeo, flie provincial capital ontj arê  expected to move soon in America getting "sucked in"
It appears to me P rerid^t Cambodia within a week to head just east of Angtassom. A mlU- to cut the road that runs south- another Vletnam-style conflict 

...TO o - o w- nn solid, „ provisional government in tary communique reported that west to the major port of Kom-Duvalier’s jmsitlon „  — _, ^
U.S. Ambassador Clinton E. 
Knox told newsmen.

“ Papa Ddc”  DuvaJier, survi
vor of more than a dozen plots

Cambodian territory controlled two bridges about six miles pong Som, formerly Sihanouk- marks Sunday, the day after
by the Viet Cong and North north of Angtassom on the main vlUe. It is the capital’s  major Secretary of State WilHam P.
Vietnamese. highway to Phnom Penh had road connection with the sea. Rogers’ urged other nations to

The Viet Cong Radio said the been blown up during the night. Only this road and another that consider action against North

Meanwhile, striking Tale* Uni- Hoffman — their attorney, Wll- 
versity students, preparing for Uam M. Kunstler, and the Rev. 
a week of rallies, canvassing David Abernathy, pres
and demonstrations about the ^*^ht of the Southern Chrisfian 
approaching Block Panther Leadership Conferen(se. 
trial here, will be voting this The some weekend a Yale 
week on a modified set of stu- Law Alumni Day is scheduled 
dent demands propoeed Sunday with Supreme Court Justices 
by a strike steering committee. Byron R. White, a Yale grad- 

The comnuttee revised the de- uate, and John M. Harlan as 
manoii Sunday after one of the guests. However, the convoca- 
orlglnal demands—that the uni- tion may be canceled next 
versity press for calling off the week, university officials Indl- 
trial altogether—was rejected by cated Friday, 
some of the etrlkiers. As city and iuiiversity ad-

... ^  initial form, the mlnlstrators omferred Frl-
j^th* se'imtors m a ^  proposal had called on the uni- day, Frolnes annoimced t ^  de-

U.S. Gimship 
Shot Down 
Over Lao8

runs northwest to Thailand were Vietnam for violating interna* 
open aHon̂  their entire length tinnai accords by escalating the 
Sunday. level of fighting In Cambodia.

The Cambodian govenm ent R^jg^rs said the Cambodian 
claimed in a letter to the Swth is not a dvll war but
Vietnamese government that

against his IS-year-old dictator- deposed Cambodian chief of 
ship, proclaimed the situation mgt the Vletnamese-
“ completely under control.”  He i^ ian -O iln eae border with 
said tho'TSbels would be tried Vietnamese Premier
“ when thoy ore captured.”  Van Dong; Prince Sou-

Knox aaid there was no popu- phanouvong, leader of the Com- 
lar uprising—and no panic— mimist Pathet lo o  movement in 
when the coast guard flagship Looe, and Nguym Huu Tho,
Jean Deseahnes and two of the head of the National Liberation 
other seven small ships in Hal- Front, political arm of the Viet 
ti’s navy began riielling Port au Cong.
Prince Friday morning. The broadcast aaJd the meet-

The sporadic firing, aimed at ing "strongly condemned the 
the presidential-palace, arched U.S. imperialists Invading Cam- _ aujuora ..o ..
over the U.S. Embassy and bodla and the Um Nol-Slrlk Ma- gunshlp over souUiern Laos and L ^ J ^ ^ A t^ to n e  hasirbeentoi Vietnamese and Viet

veraHy trustees to "oall for the 
Immeolate dtsmisaal of char
ges’ ’ in the tzial. The students 
maintain it will be impossible 
for the'-trial to be fair.

In its new form, the demand

tails of the May Day protest.
He said persona (rota aU ports 

of the United States wduld be
gin to pour into New Haven 
this Friday (or three days of
deononstraidons, protenting what

asks that the Yale CorporaUon he called the “ poUUeal U M " of

SAIGON (AP) The U.S.

Viet Cong and North Viet
namese troops have killed or 
captured more than 3,600 Cam
bodians and have destroyed 
more than 700 homes in the past 
month.

Foreign Minister Tern Sam'

the result of a foreign invasion. , 
"There are M.OOO aggressors 

in Cambodia and they’re the 
same people we’re fi(^Ung in 
South Vietnam,’ ’ Griffin said.

Shipments of small arms to 
Cambodia, he said, would help

the university’s  governing 
body—"Join us in demanding 
that the State of Connecticut end 
this injustice."

"The Black Panther party is 
and always has been tbe victim 
of political repression and po
lice bias,”  the resolution says. 
‘We, tbe students of Yale Uni-

Seole and 18 atbar Panttwn 
charged with murdering Alsx 
Rockley, enoithar Panther, bwt 
May.

Calling the p r o t e s t  a 
"massive peac^id assembly," 
FTOines’ wife, Ann, said at a  
press oopfterence lliat the pur
pose of the protest was “ to

verslty, believe that tbeee con- tro® Bobby Seale and the OoUr
Command today announced the baur also toW South Vietnamese nafion’s sm ^l airoy d e f ^  ditlonB’subvert toe legal system neotlicut Panthers, 
loss of a four-engine American Minister Tran Van against the --------

damaged a bakery near Duva- tak clique, which is giving Cam' 
Uer's heavily guarded rest- bodla to the United States and 
dence. Two slightly Injured Hai- massacring Mimers, Viet- 
tians were the only reported namese and O iinese." 
casualties. TTie four leaders appealed to

liiformants said several Ihd- oU Indochinese people "to  in- 
tlan officials had^been arrested, crease their unity and push 
among them Justice Minister ahead with the struggle against 
Rameau ElsUme. It was uncer- the common enemy, which is

North
__ ^  Cong

a U.S. Army helicopter near the the ' intenUons ^  the present forces, 
besieged Dak Seang Special leaders of Cambodia to conduct “  North Vietnamese
Forces camp. Ten Americans poUcy of persecuUon of Inno- troops can be defeated or 
were killed, four were missing cent foreigners." But he added checked in Cambodia, Griffin 
and one was rescued. «^ y  government finds it- rearoned, "It seems to me our

It was the first AC!9.S0 gunriUp g^if obliged to take certain nec- American boys can come home 
reported shot down in the war. essary measures to assure the sooiter and It would be easier 
The U.S. Command said it was aecurity of the country, follow- for President Nixon to keep his 
hit by enemy groimd fire last i^g toe Invasion of the Viet Cong commitment of 150,000 troops

as an instrument of Justice and 
preclude a fair trial."

(See Page Ten)

tain if Estime and others had the U.S. Im i^rla^ts and their Wednesday in the lower poidian- and North Vietnamese in my withdrawn within the next
.  __ ____________________  «__ M_____________ o * ._____ V iA *\/vV t«viiaT t* * I n  Q q  IC F A n  ^ n T l r t l T I  . . . .  . . . . .  .beeen rounded iq> before or after henchmen”  in SalgMi, Phnom 
the shrillng began Friday. Vletlane.

Armed units loyal to Duvsl)8r In battle action reported to- 
were in control of toe "coast day, (Cambodian troops ex- 
guaud’s Btzonto base six miles changed sporadic fire with a 
from Port au Prince. U.S. Em- Viet Cong unit holed up in a 
bassy offlclals reported no Indl- Budifiilst pagoda in tjie croas- 
catkms of support by land roads town of Angtassom. But a
forces for the naval r e b e l s . _______________________________

Knox said hod Port au Prince 
been ready for revolt, “ It cer
tainly Would have com e out" 
when the shelling begun.

"I  never saw anything like it

die of Laos, apparently while on country and their attacks, year, 
a mission over the Ho Chi Mlnh launched openly against neutrai Griffin said he was opposed to 
Trail. Six of the crewmen were and Independent Cambodia. sending troops to G a m b ia  and 
killed, four were missing end Hundreds of Vietnamese civil- "leery” of permitting American 
one was rescued with minor in- ians in Cambodia have been advisers to accompany Cambo- 
Juries, a spokesman said. killed since Sihanouk was oust- dian forces, but the United

(See Page TMrteen) (Bee Page Thirteen) (See Page Five)

(See Page Five)
Sex Counseling Prevents 

Divorce, Researchers Say

‘Suspicious’ 
Fire at Yale

NEW HAVEN, Coom (AP) 
— Fire of sus'ikciouB origin 
broke out in the basement of 
the Yale Law School library 
early today, damaging a 
large number o f books.

The automatic (»rbon di
oxide fire - dousing system 
failed to work, and firemen 
had to flood toe besement 
with water, vrtilch damaged 
still more books.

S t u d e n t s  helped carry 
booke out of toe building 
during the blaze.

Officlala said several Area 
had been set In toe bcMement 
stacks.

Frolnes sold he was opposed 
to any viotent action. He later 
said that nepreaentaUves of the 
rally’s oaonUaatifig group would 
meet with police officials Mon
day to dtaraiss the detnctMtna- 
Uon.

The May day rally Is sohsd- 
uled to be held on toe town 
green, adjacent to toe sUite 
supericr courthouse where Beale 
and the others wlU be tried 
and one block away from toe 
strike-bound Yale campua ,

The city ’s mayor, Bartholo
mew F. Oulda, in his flrrt pub
lic stotstnent about tbs tilal, 
said Friday that he would try 
to "maintain a  cUmats free of 
reinessinn and violence for the 
citizens of, and vlattors ito. New 
Haven.”

The mayor, at a press con
ference, said the "question of 
toe hmooence or guilt of the 
defendants is a matter for the 
court system to detennlne; It 
is not an area in which the

(Bee Page Ten)
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Mouth to Mouth
Hajrwood Ellis o f Buffalo watches a city fireman 
try to revive his daughter Charlotte following a 
fire Saturday that destroyed Ellis’ home. The girl, 
whose first birthday would have been todi^ later 

(AP Photbfax) (Photo copyright Bjuffalo 
Courier-ExpreBB, taken by Ron Moscoti)

By ALTON BLAKESLEB 
AP Science Editor

NEW YORK (AP) —Two pio
neers in sex research say they 
believe they have developed a 
method to prevent many thou
sands of marriages from break
ing up over sexual problems.

It involves a 14-day Intensive 
course of counseling concerning 
a couple’s sexual difflculUes, 
with suggesUons frequenUy giv
en concerning specific sexual 
behavior. Problems Include Im
potence in men and women’s 
faUure to reach orgasm.

Over the last 11 years, 510 
couples have* received such 
therapy, with efght out o f 10 
men and women overcoming 
their sexual dllfIculUes, Dr. Wil
liam H. Masters and Virginia B. 
Johnson write in a new book, 
"Human Sexual Inadequacy," 
published today. (Little, Brown 
A Co.l $13.50) I

F^irthermore, about this same 
proportion of beneficial results 
has been maintained among 
people who were kept track o((. 
for five years or more. Among 
165 of these couples, three were 
divorced and four had filed for 
legal. separation when they 
came for treatment, but five 
years later all seven couples 
were back together.

After the counseling, three 
other couples had divorced and 
one had filed for separaUon five 
yeoM later, ^ t  "the low dl> 
voroe incidence In the sexually 
reconstituted roaiitsl units Is of

real kiterest, iiarticularly when 
nationally reported levels of di
vorce incidence are contemplat
ed," Dr. Masters and Mrs. 
Johnron say.

Sex problems are a major fac
tor in the epidemic of American 
divorces— ŵith one . in three 
marriages winding up inj di
vorce—and by some estimates 
maybe half of American mar
riages are either already "sex
ually dysfunctional”  or will be 
in the near future, the authors 
say.

Dr. Masters and Mrs. J<dinson 
are well known for 'their studlea 
in which physiological and ana
tomical observations were made 
at men and women responding 
to sexual stimulation in the lab
oratory at the Reproduotlvo 
Biology Research Foundation 
in St. Louis. These findings 
were reported In their first 
book, "Human Sexual Re
sponse.”

Borne of that information has 
been applied In counseling peo- 
plA referred toi the Masters- 
Johnsoh team bjr doctors, psy
chiatrists, ministers or other 
specialists. The persons receiv
ing counsel where not among 
volunteers in the laboratory 
studlea, which have been con
cluded.

Dr. Masters and Mrs. Johnson 
say they could not have, done 
their laboratory studlea had it 
not been for the work of the late 
Dr. Alfred Kinsey in investigat
ing human sexual behavior.

WhUe their laboratory studies 
expended knowledge of the phy
siology of sex, the marital coun
seling represented an effort to 
make more effective human use 
of increasing knowledge con
cerning sexuality. This includes 
psychological and emotional as
pects of sex and hangups result
ing from ignorance, myths and 
superstitions, and (ears and 
anxieties, they explained.

As a next goal. Dr. Masters 
and Mrs. Johnson would like to 
see sexual tragedies be prevent
ed.

"It is to be hoped that human 
sexual inadequacy, both the enti
ty and this book, will be ren
dered obsolete in the next dec
ade. We would like to contribute 
to that project,’ ’ they write.

Among highlights of their new 
report;

—In marital sexual difficul
ties, even if pne spouse has the 
primary problem, "there is no 
such thing as an unlnvolved 
partner.”  And in their ap
proach, "the marita^ relation
ship Is considered the patient.”
. —Among the 610 couples 

treated, in 89 the husband or 
wife was a physician, and in 48 
of these couples, one of the part
ners was a psyriiiatrlst.

—Flfty-sevn persons referred 
for treatment were single or di
vorced. This poskd a problem, 
for the clinical treatment re- 
quires a partner who can

(Bee Page Thirteen)

Two Versions of Batde 
Offered by Israel, Egypt

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Egyptian commandos made 

two raids across the Suez Canal 
Sunday, but as usual Egypt and 

* Israel disputed the results.
Cairo aaid 300 troops made 

the first attack before dawn, 
and it was the largest Egyptian 
raid across the canal in neariy 
five months. Egypt claimed the 
raiders stormed El Shat and 
took t the Israeli defenders "by 
comj^ete surprise,”  overrun
ning their positions, killing or 
wounding 35 troops, and de- 

■ stroying (our antiaircraft guns, 
two tanks, two halftracks, two 
trucks and two bulldozers. Cairo 
reported three Egyptian sol
diers killed. ,

Israel said there were no Is
raeli casualties, five Egyptians 
were killed, and the S)gyptlan 
report was "a  fable out of ‘A 
Thousand and One Nights.’ ’ ’ 

Later Sunday, Cairo reported, 
more Egyptian commandM 
crossed the canal, attacked two 
Israeli patrols and destroyed 
three halftraokz and two tanks. 
A spokesman said one Blgyption 
and the members of an Israeli 
tank crew were killed.

Israel srid the Egyptians am
bushed a motorized patrol north 
of El Qantara. It claimed that 
ita aokUers rushed the ottook-

ers, drove them book to tbe ca
nal, and sank a boat coirying 
eight soldiers. Tel Aviv sold five 
Israelis and nine BgypUam 
were woimded but that all the 
commandoes escaped to the 
Egyptian side of the canal.

Hie Israeli military command 
aleo reported the third air strike 
against guerrilla outpoets In 
Jordan in three days. Israeli 
Je^ struck near Ma’os Halm in 
the Belsan Valley nod neer the 
Israeli Klbhuts of Neve tor, 
epokesmen eald. Tel Aviv claim
ed the two bases were staging 
jxMits for guerrilla raids against 
lararil clvlUan settlsments.
' All the pianos retumsd safely, 

^ e  iMaelis sold.
Tel Aviv said IsrasU ground 

forces came under fire •from 
Jordanian territory in tlio norto 
cm  Jordan Vallay Bunday and 
that one Israeli Midler was In
jured.

On the poUtical front, ■gy^' 
tlan President Oamal Abdel 
Nasser announced that ha had 
appointed Haaeanein Halkal, his 
cloae friend and editor of the as- 
mloffloial Cairo newspapar Al 
Ahram, aa minister of tadorma- 
tion. Halkal spaaka for Massor 
in Ms newspaper M cAan that
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD T T

by John Gruber

p ?

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Tbe moenit Uteft <uid restora- 
tton o f «  DaU painltlng from the 
Wadsworth Attieneum made 
•vorytMdy alt up and take no
tice. TMa SOI* ot thtog la, flow- 
ever, much m ore common' than 
la generally realloed, and k  ia 
not only paintings that are atol- 
on. Oddly enough there la quite 
a bk of theft in the matter of 
musical instruments.

A few years hadk, one of my 
frlenda In New York was the 
victim of such a  theft, which 
far from being the oarefuUy 
planned affair that the Hartford 
affair seems to have .been, was 
apparently a  crime of momen
tary opportunity.

My friend’s  name is Dan 
Vandersoll, a  well-known cellist 
In the big cky  and the husband 
of a  well-knawn harpist Hls 
wife’s Instrument is too big to 
swipe handily, end you might 
think a cello is a  Uttle large to 
conceal • in the manner o f a 
ahopUfter, but the cello was 
stolen. Just the same.

K happened this way. Dan

was in the sdbway in New 
York, and wanted to make a 
phone oail. Now a  cello la Just 
too big to take inside a  phone 
booth so he left k  Just outside 
the door where he ooifld keep 
on eye on k , but of course he 
had to take hls eyes oft o f it 
while be dialed.

Finished dialing, he glanced 
at his instrument only to find k  
gone! Flinging open the door he 
sow  the thief entering a  aUbway 
oar Just aa the txain pulled out 
of the station! Meemvhile the 
party he had oelled was won
dering why hia phone bad rung.

Of course Dan called the 
police immediately, but the In
strument had vanished without 
a trace. Like the DaU painting 
in Hartford, it was not some
thing easily sold. ’Ihis wais a 
Guadagnlnl cello, and whUe not 
as valuable as a Strsid, Ouadag- 
nlnl is supposed to (mve been 
one of Strad’s pupils and hls 
instruments bring prices weU 
up In the 5-fig\u-e r ^ o n .

Poor Dan! He’d been paying

for the thing for years, and only 
a few months befbre it had 
actually become hls'own at last:
But It was not only the financial 
loss involved, the trouble of 
finding such on instrument is 
immense. Dan had found it in 
Europe and had had to arrange 
for fuU payment there and fi
nancing in the U.8]" before he 
could take it out. Further, he 
had to get an export permit, 
since it was regarded aa one of 
the national treasures.of Italy.

.Of course 1 ^  Instrument was 
insured, and he notified his In
surance agent w^o took the 
matter In stride. Naturally the  ̂ ^
insurance company dldnt’ want A t i I 'I 'C I  I  d k l l l C d k *  
to aetUe on the spot. As was the 
case in Hartford, a reward ot 
fl.OOO, no questions asked, was 
offered.

’This, of course. Is more than HOLX.YWOOD (AP) — Anita 
the thief could hope to sell hls Lujuise. an actress for 80 years 
ill-gotten gains for. A hock-shop ^ pertygiver in a

Bitfnside — ’The Adventurers,
8 :00.

Manchester Drive-In — Ooo- 
tua Flower, ,# :(» ; Wrecking 
Crew, 7:16.

State ’Iheatre — In Search of 
’The Castaways, StOO, 7:00, 9:00.

UA ’Theatre — M*A*8*H, 7:00, 
9:06. '

Stroke Kills

She Was 55

proprietor is not about to give 
somebody $1,000 on a cello 
aboiA which he knows nothing 
and which may be little more 
than a Csecho-Slovakian qigar 
box.

Like a Strad, a  Guamerius, 
and Amati, or any of the other 
great Instruments, this cello 
was known. It had papers traC'

town of partygivers, has died at
66.

She had a pre-Oscars party 
for 300 April 4 at her Holmby 
Hills house. Friends said she 
had complained of migraine 
headaches during the past week 
but hadn’t seemed lU.

A doctor ordered sedation for 
a headache Satiuday shortly be

ing its authenticity, and there fore efre died of a stroke, a fam- 
were a set of photographs of jiy spokesman said, 
the instrument minutely detail- in recent years Miss Louise, 
Ing the grain of the w«>d, the

Final Work 
Of Series  

W ell Played
By JOHN ORUBKR

’Ihe Hartford Symphony end
ed Its BUbBcriptlon series of con
certs Saturday night at the 
Bushnell with a performance 
that was about average. ’The 
first half of the program was 
nothing to get excited about, but 
the second half was very well 
done, so striking a mean put 
the value of the whole .thing a 
shade above the medlaii:

Mr. Winograd opened the eve
ning by boring us with Bartok’s 
"Divertimento for Strings.’ ’ He 
gave one of those foot-sloggring 
readings for which he Is well 
known, his eyes so rooted on the 
muslcai ground to see that his 
feet do not stray from the prop
er path, that he failed to 
observe any of the beauties of 
the Journey. This particular 
Bartok work Is much more 
readily accessible to the listener 
than some by tile Hungarian 
Composer. Yet as offered It re
mained an enigma to anyone 
hearing It for the first time.

’Then came the Liszt Piano 
Concerto No. 1 with Daniel P\jl- 
lack as soloist. Here we have a 
mediocre piece of music that 

com-
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Andover

Bake Sale 
Held To Aid 
Cancer Unit

By A U U B O  SHKINWOLD

hi the first lesson of my 
Leisure Learning bridge course 
I point out that the trey of a 
suit Is higher than the deuce.
‘ ‘Harrumph,’ ’ you protest.
’ ’’There’s no lesson In such ob
vious stuff as that.’ ’ You may 
be right, but don’t tell It to the 
West player of today’s hand.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of 

Hearts.
West led the Jade of hearts, 

covered by the queen, king and 
ace. South then tried a flnesse '
with the Jack of clubs, losing to (our tricks In, the defenders 
the queen. could sit back aitd wait for a

Back came the eight of spade or a diamond to defeat 
hearts, covered by the nine and the contract, 
won by the ten. West looked Dolly Qneatiaa
doubtfully at hls 6-8 of hearts partner tm e n s^ tti 1-NT (16 
and switched to the queen of „  pointe), and the next play-

WEST
A QI5 
9  J 10 6 3 
0  754 
A  A63

South 
1 NT

n o r t h
A  1098 
<5 Q54 
0  K I9  
A  K987  

EAST 
4  7643 
C? K8 
0  Q1062 
A  Q52 

SOUTH 
9  A K 2  

A 9 7 2  
0  A83 
A  1 104 

Wert North 
Pass 3 NT

East
AUPau

er passes. Ton hold! SpadeOt Q- 
Hearts. J-ld-t-S; Dia- 

monds, 7-6-4; Clubs, A-6-i. 
What do yoa eayt 
Answer: Bid 3-NT, ahowlng 8

who retained a stately bearing _________  ____ ____
purfling, a repair which had and blonde good looks, had ap- tcT satisfy even its
been made to It, and so wi. peared on episodes of the "Man- in later years. Just why meeting for the benefit of the discarding a diamond from hls

spades.
‘This was 'better than leading 

the three of hearts but was still 
a fatal move. South won with
the king of spades and led the __ ______
ten of clubs. West, still fearful p o i;u "o r  a weak 9 'iJoinU. l i r t -  
,of toe hearts, took the ace of wlU accept the invitation

The Andover Junior Women’s safely with a yj jg  points
club.

Caught In End Play
Declarer took dummy’s clubs.

Club recently held a bake sale 
following the monthly PTA

Copyright 1676 
General F entures Corp.

W. G. GLENNEY CO. 
B la ck  Si D ecker^

at lower prices

#7515

Bevels up to 45-. Big 
time saver for straight, 
curved, scroll cuts in all 
miterials.

JIGSAW
WITH
TILTING
SHOE

1 4 9 9
Bevels up to 45“ . Low 
speed for metals. High 
speed for wood. etc. Im
proved burn-out protected 
motor,

2-SPEED
JIGSAW
WITH TILTING 
SHOE

24“

7V4" circular 
SAW

2488

#7301
Best value, general purpose saw! 1 HP 
motor. Safety approved for 7V4" and 
b W ’ blades. Sawdust kept away from 
cutting line. Bevel, depth adjustments.

DUAL
ACTION
SANDER

Combination of the best of 
two Sanders . . . orbital and 
straight line motion! 24

RNISHING
SANDER

Designed with begin
ning home wood-worRer
in 'mind . . . Easy one 
hand control for finishing 
work on all materials.

1499

1 #7120

W  VARIABLE 
SPEED DRILL with 
INFINITE 
SPEED LOCK
Lock tritter at any speed 
suited to job. Improved 
burn-out protected motor. 
Rugged Man-Grip handle, 
polished aluminum housing. 
Chuck key incl.

Llahtwelght.
13̂  single- 
blade 
action.
Has features of 
higher priced 
trimmers. Fingertip 
control. (U-172) Just

U-278

3 4 “

B la ck  Si D ecker- 
13" Double-Edged 
Shrub & Hedge Trimmer
T w o -s id e d  cutting b lade g ive s  c le a ne r, faster cuts. 
L ightw e ight unit w eighs ju st 5 lbs. W ra p -a rou nd  handle 
fo r m aneuverability  in any 
trim ming position. F in ger
tip  slide sw itch . i u - i7s

I W . V g U N N E Y
CO.

886 NOBTH HAIN S T , MANCHESTER 
TEL. 649-5253

fro sell it aa a Guadagnlnl n ix" and “ Mod Squad”  televl- jt ^ p e a r s  with some frequency American Cancer Society. ‘The hand. West Ukewise discarded 
would require that eet of eion series. She was a regular in „ „  a,e programs of the Hart- sale was held at the elementary »  “ ‘ "ce  it was clearly

nor vviAAns iTiioVo- Series Hirmni^nv do o mvatorv tn . . ____a, _ . a. o a... «*an«:erou8 to part with a  spade
or a heart. Reading the poei-

m .is . r\AJUCS k aIXMSCO. VnaacMa ssauaa wa
times in the last dozen years.

papers. ‘To sell It as anything the "M y Friend FUcka' 
else would be to realise about of the 1960s. 
ten bucks. So the Insurance She was bom  In New York 
company was quite certain It and, as Anita Louise Fremault, 
would get the instrument back became a professional model 
for a  thousand dollars and not when she was 4. At 6 she made 
have to pay a  five figure her first movie, “ Sixth Corn- 
amount. mandment.’ ’ She had leading

’TWs proved to be the case, roles by the age of 13.
Some guy turned up In Newark Her 70-odd films included

ford Symphony is  a  mystery to gchool. It vras coordinated by _ 
me. We’ve had it about four j^rs. Robert Jones, chairman of
-------  .  ̂ the Andover Cancer Crusade, ~onrta cashed the eeven nf
Twice it has been played by jjpg Thomas Larivlere, hearts and out West In with
local plandsts, both o f whom are president of the Andover Jun- t h e ^ ^ ^  ^  ^
on the faculty at Hartt. One w m  Women’s Club. . .  the

few mxxiths later, writh the 
claim he had found the instru
ment somewhere. He wasn’t so 
dumb as to turn it in to the lost 
aqd found department, however.
He inquired If there was a re
ward for Its return. Stire enough 
there was; he got hls thousand 
clams and Dan got his cello 
back. There was no prosecutton.

Dan’s Instrument was miso- 
Ing somewhat longer than the 
DaU painting  but he got It begtic 
eventuaUy, ’Iliere is a  case 
where a  Strad stayed missing 
for several years and then turn
ed up. Tliis happened many oiegnjaie. 
years ago, and also in New 1
York.

B ftam  Z im b a l^  the dis- 
tingulshed v lolliii^  had two 
Strads which he carried in a 
case specially designed to hold 
them both. ’This was In the days 
when they stiU used girt E- 
stiings which were prone to 
break at the wrong moment.

"Biladame DuBarry," " ’Ihe Fire
bird,”  "I  Give My Love,” 
"Midsummer Night’s Dream," 
"Anthony Adverse,”  "The Story 
of Louis Pasteur," "Judge 
Priest" and "M arie Antoi
nette.”

Raymond Hanson who didn’t do 
well with it, and last night we 
had Mr. PoUack.

have the technique they have to
day and the mere fact that 
someone could negotiate the 
notes of this concerto was a

Poor West, reduced to
'The Andover Junior Women’s  j-6  o f spades had to yield a 

Club Is a service organization trick to dummy’s ten of spades.

A e m u ry  no. ' T y *  S S t f Z
fully orgaiUzed, incorporated West got himself Into this 
and federated in September complicated mess because he
1968. During the club’s  first didn’t know that a three is high- 

matter of amazement. Even year members raised over er than a deuce. West should
fifty years ago it would have TTie largest portion was desig- have returned the six of hearts

90 ve«r« eUcitcd Comments about “ fin- "ated for a $150 schotorsWp to after winning the third trick
She ^   ̂ gere of steel" and so on. Nowa- be awarded to an Andover girl, with the ten of hearts. South

days any serious graduate of a A donation of $100 was made would win vrith the seven, but
reputable conservatory can play to the elementary school 11- then West’s  last heart would be
the notes if he can put up with brary for books. the three, and South’s last heart
the music long enough to learn During this club year, mem- would be the deuce, 
them. bers have raised over $260. Most On taking the ace of clubs,

Mr. Pollack’s performance of this will be given to the ele- West would cash hls three of
took me back to the days of mentary school for the ipur- hearts and get out safely. With

a t"]^ r^ 7 ‘^ ^ " M e m “^ t a “ park. of 'pl^ayground eqvUpmmit
njfkfWkaiA that as a  kid I spent m y sum- The club hopes to increase

mere in Vermont where I membership in older to better 
whiled away many an hour dn 3erve the community. M)rs. 
a village blacksmith shop. Mr. Thomas Ltarlviere, Andover 
Pollack's playing reminded m e center, would be glad to hear 
of the many happy momenta I from.prospective members.

Murn • 6 «6A
x - s s B j a " "

TONITE 
ENDS 
TDE8.

■‘ ‘OAOrijS FLOW ER" 
Goldie Hawn

"THE WRECKING CREW " 
Sharon Tate

In 1960 she msirried Henry Ber
ger, a businessmsm.

Berger and two (tolldren, Mel
anie, 23, and Tony, 20, survive. 

The funeral will be ’Tuesday

Engagement
Williams - Lane ’The lac 

en’s Club
^f the Junior Wom- 

who baked for the

_____ ___  _  _____ Bushnell Williams of New Ytork
and if be broke a  string during City t® A. Lane of Dur-
pertormance he bad wily to  N.C., has bejm an n c^ c-
feteb tike other tiddle ftom

88

backstage and oenUnue.
Wtdle he was onstage (I be

lieve at Oamegie HaU) some
body smouohed the other fiddle 
from backstage and made away 
with It. And it stayed rfiisaing 
for years; nobody knew where 
it was.

Finally NBC organized the 
NBO Symphony orchestra and 
there was a  great deal of hoopla 
over tts forthcoming first broad
cast concert. ’Ihe evwit took 
place over a  coast to coast 
network aiMl o f course mllllwis 
listened. Believe it or not, NBC 
got over 20 phone calls and 
letters saying that Zlmbalist’s 
missing fiddle was In the 
orchestra. It’s  tone bod been 
recognised over the air among 
over thirty others.

If otily one letter had come 
in. It probably would have b e « i

enjoyed Hstening to the sound 
of an anvil.

’The illusion was heightened u. u v. _
’The engagement of Miss Aim hy Mr. Winograd who managed benefltted the Can-

“  to elicit snorts from  the brass follovra
that reminded me of the 
startled noises emitted by a  
horse when It felt a hot shoe 
in contact with Its hoof. ’The 
blackamith, too, was a techni
cian and a good one. I feel **eau 
comparison between the 
performancea is quite apt.

To even matters up, ft is only

Mrs. Irene Brown, Mrs. 
Jean Cashman, Mrs. Gloria Mil
ler. Mrs. Nancy Underhill, Mrs. 
Christine Jurovaty, Mrs. Doro
thy Thresher, Mrs. Diane Bon- 

Mrs. Gloria Sauer, Mrs. 
two Carol Seaton and Mrs. Ellen 

Larlviere.
Democratic Meeting

ed by her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Byard WllHams of New York 
City. She la also the grand
daughter of the late Mir. and 
Mrs. Horace Bushnell Oheney of 
ktonchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph R. Lane of fair to say that Mr. Winograd The Democratic Town Com- 
Durham, N.C. and the orchestra did a very mittee will meet Wednesday at

kDsB Williams attended Mil- good Job with Moussorgsky’s g p.m. in the Town Office Build- 
ton Academy and RadcUffe Ool- "Pictures at an Exhlhltlwi,’ ’ in ing. This is the organizational 
lege, Oambridge, Mass. HSr the orchestral garb of Maurice meeting of the newly elected 
father Is on the staff of the New Ravel. Taken by and large lit was committee of 20 members. A 
York Hospital Oomell Medical a performance that would have chairman, vice chairman. 
Center. done credit to almost any or- secretary and treasurer will be

Mr. Lane is a graduate of the chestra anywhere. It definitely chosen to serve for the next two 
University of North CaroUna, was not the night for the

brasses, however. ’There were 
several fluffs apparent if you 
knew the composition, which is 
odd, for this Is not among the 
most difficult o f orchestral 
works.

On tile whoJe, however. It 
went extremely well, and the 
season ended on a  happy and 
even impressive note.

lU U A tlO ’S WILL 
BE CLOSED TILL 

FURTHER NOTICE
due to Uness. Please watch 
the Herald for our reopening. 
We thank you tor your undar- 
standing and patience,

m LIAN CS
BAKERY AND PDEZBBIA 
667 Spruce S t , Manchester

BURNSIDE
IPE!  PA iv.;:::'. ••R

Chapel Hill. Hls father is re
tired from  the U.S. Department 
of Defense.

A spiring wedding is planned.

24“

Lindberghs at E xpo ^70
TOKYO (AP) — Ctoaries A. 

dtsmlwed as havlng been writ- Lindbergh and his son Jon flew 
ten by a  crank, but vitoen twenty in Sunday lUg ît tor a visit to 
of them cam e in, one from Expo ’70, wWrti has on exhibl- 
Rudolph WurUtzer, an acknowl- tlon the single-engined seaplane 
edged authority on vloldiis, a  "Sirius’ ’ which the elder Lind- 
eearch was Instituted In tiie bergh and hls wife flew to Ja- 
orcbeatra. P®** 1931.

Sure enough It was there. ’The Lindbergh, 67, and Jon. 37. 
owner had picked it up in a were met at Haneda Interna- 
hock shop for less than $100 tlonal Airport by Mrs. Und-

M ore Secretaries
WASHINGTON — Job openings 

tor secretaries, stenographers 
and typists will continue to 
grow, the Labor Dopturtment 
estimates. In 1960 there were

U i l ^  was ^ 't l ie  proprietor had bergh, vrtio had arrived by air 2.3 million such Jobs, and In 
S l o w e n i  It. ’n r S  time hom  Honolulu —  i««
for redemption had run out and earlier.
tiie instrument was put up for ________________
sale. Along cam e a  musician 
who tried it out end thought it 
had a  very fine tone. It had a 
Strad labeL but there are so 
many take Strads he never 
dreamed he bad an original.

Origthal it was, and it waa

several hours 1976 there are expected to be 
3.9 mUllon.

Gypsy Rose Lee

Queen of Burlesque Dead

years.
School Menu

Students ot Rham High 
School and the Andover Ele
mentary School retiumed to 
classes today following the 
spring vacation.

Menus for the Andover Ele
mentary School for this week 
are as follows: ’Tuesday, 
hot d<%, potato salad, green 
beans, peaches-topping, bread- 
butter; Wednesday, pizza, toss
ed salad, tomato soup, choco
late pudding; ’Thursday, baked 
chicken, buttered rice, cran
berry sauce, glazed carrots, hot 
combread, Jello with grape
fruit; Friday, tuna salad on 
roll, potato chips, pickiles, cab
bage-carrot salad, and cinna
mon applesauce. Milk is served 
with each meal.

AdverUaement —
Cfystal dear water, free o6 

pollutton, delivered from our 
source to  your swimming podL 
Master Charge card. *1110' 
Kleer Walteor 0>. 643-2226.

S T A T EM.Xs:HfSTIP €«»•• IR}tPA?KBlABOf r-, y I Jl

T onii^t at 6!66-7:6IK9:66
j4ti earthquake

of Entertainment!

Tonight at 6:46-8:46 
Academy Award Winner

WAIT DISNEY
r r s T O U G H

jHMmmM
*TIM ■« DWNI A B I R D I

OBH-aMiatn 3rd
IS"M*A*S*H’ WEEK

“ is what
the new freedom \ 
of the screen is ali about."

-Richard Schickti, Life

iO:

An IngoPfeminger Production r= ^  
(W9r.k» DE LUXE* Pinavision*

- “  uk. LOS ANGELES (AP) — Gyp-
e u b e e q i^ tly re tu rn j^  rnmorto »y  I**®®" ®*
Zlm b^Bt. y whole ®"®® “ bareable thing about this whole ^

that it wasl)i]glneas was cancer at 66.
recognized by ear and ^  ^oe died Sunday at the
sight. Moreover ft w m  vn in jj^jyersny California medical Monica, to Robert Mlzzy, a  den- 
mlddle o f a  body of strings, ana ^ e r e  she had been tal-supply •- manufacturer. She

’The first of her several novels 
was " ’The G-string Murder Mys
tery,’ ’ in which a stripper Is 
strangled with her own G-string.

Gypsy was first married in 
1937 in a water-taxi off Santa

the filter over its thibft hod long 
since calm ed down and pre
sumably been forgotten.

Lot that be a  leoson to the 
Joker who oontempiates stealing 
a  good musical Instrument.

center, where she had been tal-supply manufacturer, 
treated earUer this yesx. A had a  son Eric by her second 
spokesman said she was read- marriage, in 1942 to actor-pro- 
mitted Sunday, but declined to ducer Alexander Kirkland.
give details.

A vaudeville performer from 
childhood and a striiqier in her 
teens, she became a sensation 
in the Ziegfeld Follies of 1987, 
where she

P lot T o  K idnap Son 
O f Snowdons Revealed
LONDON (AP) — Princess 

Margaret’s 8-year-old son Lord 
Llnley was under Scotland Yard 
guard today after an informer’s 
warnitig that there wras a  plot to 
kidnap him.

'The tip -was telephoned to 
newspapers by an anonymous 
caller who said the plan was to 
trade the young nobleman for

Her third mairiage, to artist 
Julio de Diego, ended in divorce 
in 1966. Gypsy declared, "No
more husbands for m e.”  .

__________ ______________________  She explained: " I ’ve nothing the liberty of tvro gangsters who
Extended Forecast where ehe nightly tossed her against men, but a  woman Uke in prisim.

—. j  A garter belt Into the orchestra me, who’s been in rtiow busl- Llnley shares a dornutory
Partly cloudy ’Thursday and J ^ ®  ^  ^ ,^th four boys at-----  »■.. f ^  ____ . . . . . . Tx 'liru / vMFtMj sUice « ie  was o, a  bread-

Friday with a chance o f show- «trliH)Jn£ was more tease winner for 43 years* It's very House* a  school outside
ers Thursday afternoon a n ^ v e -  said—"I  never difficult to put a husband and a A school official confirmed that

oMiTn and a _̂_  ̂ . ..____.___, ____«.«.* in my scheme of invputisratlnfir anbig. (Continued warm 
Uttle cooler Friday.

try to stir up the animal In ’am. home first

In 1966 Miss Lee had some
lue cooiw  ^ nf things.’ ’
’The highs averaging _ candy o r  a  toy in fiw it o f  a  baby

detectives were investigating a 
kidnap plot.

’The boy, a  nephew o f Queen 
Elizabeth II, is th i « »  of her 
sister and Lord Snowdon, a

lower 60s.

middle to upper 70s and over- ^  jjj, reach? Notice glamorous pin-up photos mode.
night lows In the upper 40s to laughs. That’s  your strip She sent a  set to son Eric, serv- ___
--------------- audience.’̂  maintained the Ing in Europe with the U.S. professional photographer,

bare leg was less seductive than Army. He wrote h er: __________________________
legs covered by Mack silk stock- "D ear M om : I pasted your 
jjign, new photos in m y locker, but

She was bom  Rose Louise my commanding officer made
Hovlck In Seattle, Wash., Jan. 9, me take them aU down . . .  I
1014. At 8 she attended dancing kept telling him, ‘But, sir, these

Publiohod Dolly BUcept Sundayi school with her sister June, who • are pictures o f m y mother. It 
and BotkUya at 18 BtaMll Sireei name Havoc for stage did no good. I keep the pictures

and screen. in my trunk.’ ’
g*T.iynii claas Pootaga Paid ai In recent years she had been Said OypAy; ’ !I ooiSd kiss toat 

HincbiBster. Conn. busy In inovleB and tslevlsUsi. officer. I ’ve never had such a
SUVSCRumoN. RATES In the late 60s Mie had a nation- compliment. And I ’m old

lEurmug ifwaiii

F a ra b is  in Adyonca 
T a a r

iU dwUvSUSW —- — -■ — —      — • .. 6 a.
......................$W.oo ally syndicated tslevialoa talk enough now to really appreciate

-ENDS 
TUBS.

ALL ADULT SHOW
DRIVE-IN

— Plus —_____
“ UNFAITHFUL WIFE"

Limifed Enrollment

BOYS — GIRLS
BECAUSE OF OUR EXPANSION

CAMP
GLEN HAVEN

NOW  LOCATED AT CRYSTAL LAKE
Opening for the 12th Consecutive Season

JUNE 22nd —  AUG. 14«li
Two Separate Camps 

NO INCREASE IN CAMP TUITION
Brochures AvoUable at: 

s  KRAUSE FLORIST, 671 Hartford Bd.
• NA881FF ARMUS, 661 Blain S t
s NUTMEG PHARMACY, V en on
a JACKSON’S MARKET, Wapptng
a mOHLAND PARK MARKET, 617 HIgMand S t
or Tel. Director George MltcbeO, Weat Hartford, On-1661
after 6 p.m. or Tel. Camp Secretary, Eaat Hortioid,
86B-ei76 day or evenings.
Now Interviewing College Qlrls and Teachers for Counaelori  
WRITE CAMP OLEN HAVEN, PX>. BOX U , BIANOHBS- 
TER. Free Transportation from Manchester, Vernon Ele
mentary and Middle Schools: also, free trmnaportstlsn fm a  
Wsppliig Center.

IT'S

TEE OFF TIME
Color! Color! Color! 
Liveliest Spoft Slociis Ever!

Shangkai Weave 
By Haggar.

Here’s the cool, linen look from Haggar. Button 
through waistband and fashion p<x:kets combine 

to give these siacks an extra f iair, an extra 
touch of fashion. Forever Prest -  no ironing 

ever, in eye-catching coiors.
65% Dacron® poiyester/35% Avrii rayon.

•n*

\

REGAL MEN'G GHGP
“The Marvel ot Main Street, Manchester

901-907 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER-643-2478
T H U R S D A Y  9:30  fo  9:00 P.M.O P E N  M O N . thru SAT . 9 :30  to  5:30

y-'i 'i  L ' i  ̂ g
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Lavery-Peters Bentley-Carlson

r.-.j

GoaSd ptMto

MRS. RAYM OND BRUCE LAVER Y

Announce Engagements

CjorlDK t<K>to
The enfagement of lOaa 

CSieryl Ann MattarelU to Ml* 
diael David McCarthy, both o( 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parmts, Mr. 
and Mrs. I,ouis P. MattarelU ot 
7S Chestnut St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McCarthy of 
189 Ludlow Rd.

Mlaa MattarelU is emidoyed 
as a secretary by Aetna Life 
and Casualty in Hartford. She 
attended Manchester Commun
ity CoUece. Mr. McCarthy, who 
attended Nichols CMlece in 
Dudley, Mass., Is serving with 
the U.S. Army at Ft. ^RUey, 
Kan. Both are 1967 graduates 
of Mandtester High SdiooL

The wedding date has not 
bean announced.

Lorbw iboto
H m  engagement of bOee Pa- 

trtcis Ann Smith of B<dton to 
David Lawrence WUdman of 
Ooffstcwn, N.H., has been an
nounced by her parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Rdbert S. Smith of 
Bolton Center Rd.

Her fiance la the son of Mis. 
Percy WUdman of Ooffstcwn 
and the late Mr. WUdman.

Mins Smith la a 1967 graduate 
of Bolton High SchooL She la a 
Junior at St. Joseph OoUege, 
West Hartford, where . die is 
majoring hi ^janldi.

Mr. WUdman wUl graduate in 
June from Bentley OoUege 
cf Accounting in Waltham,

The marriage of Mlaa Johan 
Lsnora Petera of Middletown to 
Raymond Bruce Lavery of 
Manchester was aolemnUed 
Saturday morning at St. Francla 
of Asalat Church, MidiUetown. , 

The bride la a  daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. William D. Petera of 
Middletown. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and MTa. Raymond 
V. Lavery of 40 Packard St.

The Rev. Edn\.und J. Barrett 
of St. Francla of Asatsi Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Maas. Richaird Donahue 
of CTomweU was organist and 
sololBt. Bouquets of white and 
yellow chrysanthemums were 
cn the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-length gown of silk (Mganaa, 
designed with high neckUne, em
pire bodice end long aleevea of 
Alenoon lace, A-line aklrt and 
detariwble chapel-length train 
accented with matching lace. 
Her veil of sUk llluaion was ar
ranged from fC pearl-trimmed 
headpiece, end riie carried a 
cascade bouquet of miniature 
carnations and atephanotls cen
tered with a white orchid.

Mta. Stuart DeOray of Mid
dletown, alater of the bride, waa 
matron of honor. Brideamaids 
were Mra. Merlejean Terry of 
Manchester, sleter of the bride
groom; Miss Patricia MioreUo of 
Middletown, Mrs. JoAnn Bamer 
of PtalnvUle, end Mrs. Andrea 
Sweeney of West Hartford. The 
flower girl waa Monica Zahlcki 
of Middletown.

The attendants were <h«ssed 
aUke in fuU-lengtii empire 
gowns of apricot-colored chiffcn 
accent^ with band* of em
broidery and rtbbcHv designed 
with stand-<q> cidlars, long 
pouffed sleeves with ruffled 
cuffs, and gathered aUris. They 
wore matching heodbows with 
veils. The hooM' attendaid car
ried a cBscade bouquet of yel
low minlatiUre carnations and 
the bridesmaids’ cascade bou
quets were of yrilow end orange 
miniature camationa. The flow
er g ^  carried a basket flUed 
with idmtlar flowers.

RusseU Lavery of Manches
ter served as Us brother’s best 
man. Uabers were Stuart De
Oray of IHddletown, brotbeavin- 
law of the bride; Robert 
BaMotW and Barry Sweeney, 
both of West Hartford; and 
Robert lOtcfaeU of Waterbqry. 
The ring bearer was RandaU 
Budding of Milford, godson of 
the bride.

Mra. Psters wore a mint 
green dresa and coat with 
matching accessoriaa and a yel
low orchid. The brldagroom’a 
mother wore a blue Jacket dresa 
with matoUng aooeasorlea and 
a'pink orcUd.

A reception was held at the 
Itahan-American Hall in Crom- 
wdl. IFor a  motor trip through 
upper New Totk State and 
Panada, Mrs. Lavery wox» a 
navy blue and white drees and 
coat with navy aoceosorles and 
a white ooxSitd. After May 1, 
the coujde wik Hve at 188 Ban- 
del Rd., Fast Hartford.

MTa. Lavery is a  graduate of 
Woodrow Wilson RIgb School, 
Middletown. She is employed as 
a bookke^wr at J.M. Boiaon, 
Inc., Hartford. Mr. lavery is a 
graduate of Manchester BOgh 
School and the University of 
Palm Beach, West Palm Beach, 
Fla. He la an aocouittaid at the 
J.M. Ney Oo., Bloomlldd.

Mlaa Nancy Siqihla Oarlocn cf 
Manchester became the bride of 
Peter J. Bentley of Hartford 
Saturday morning at the Church 
of the Aaaumptlon.

The bride is a daughter of MT. 
arid Mrs. Ralph O. Chrlson of 
197 Bush HUI Rd. The bride
groom im the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon BenUey of Upland, 
Calif.

The Rev. Edward S. Peptai, 
pastor of the Churdi ot the As
sumption, performed the double- 
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass. Paul 
Chetelat was organisf and solo
ist.

’The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length silk gown, designed 
with a train. Her veil of silk 
illusion waa arranged from a 
pearl-trimimed headpiece, and 
she oorried a bouquet of tea 
rosea.

i r — Clair Midland of East 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Chester 
T. Hartaog of Manchester, sis
ter of the bride; and Mias Linda 
Lieveaque of East Hartford, 
cousin of the bride. The flower 
girt was Susan Daigle of Man
chester.

The attendants wore full- 
length gowns of chiffon, de
signed with floral bodices. They 
wore matching headbows with 
veils, and carried bouquets cf 
blue and yellow flonvers. Miss 
Michaud and the flower gW 
were dressed In blue and the 
other attendants in yellow.

John Thompatm of Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Chester T. HarUog of 
Manchester, brotherin-law of 
the bride; end Dale Keller of 
Ooliherter, cousin of the bride. 
The ring bearer was Robert 
Carson of Chichester, cousin of 
the bride.

Mrs. Oarison yroro a yellow 
silk dress with green satin ac
cessories.

A  reoepUan was beM at the 
Svea Club In New Britain. For 
a plane trip to New Toik Chty, 
Mrs. BenUey wore a Idack sUk 
suit with a yeBow blouse. After 
May 1, the couple wlB live at 
131 Waaldi^itoa 8 t, Hartford.

lb s . Bentley attended Man-

VERNON OOIFFURES
OPEN HOUSE SPECIAL 

Shampoo, rag. $4.00 NOW  $3.00 
Hair Cut, rag. $3.00 NOW  $2.00 ^
Hair Color, rag. $9.50 NOW  $7.50

Also Permanent Wave Ipeclala ^

e S OPERATORN FOR TOUR OONVRNIIINOB

WAUC-INB WELOOME PHONE ITM Tli
1 Mile From Obcle on M Toward RookvUla

120
roio

• T T J  [ □

03
l i i i

FOB A U F B m S I ,
You'll never have to tuy tlbn a«Ua . . . 
beosuie each Uma Ltmatts davAopa and . 
prlnti your roll of maoc A Whltaor J 
Koda-eotor fUm wa rtva you ABT 
LiUTBLY FBEB, a fraah roU of Q 
for your camara. Wa raplaca tha fil 
you hava davalopad. It's all fraah-

nd top quality and Ko- 
>. Quick prooaaaiiisdak, too. _____ _______

34 hoar sanrica for 
black and whlto (Juat 
a Itttla bit lonpar tor 
color).

fEH DRUG AX ______
gM M lD D LBXflEB .'

■- 0. C
MRS. PETER J. BENTLEY

Chester Ifigh ficfaool. She is em- 
jdoyed as a waitress ait the 
W. T. Oraat Store in Hartford. 
Mr. BenUey attended Hiutford 
Public High School. He is em- 
ptoyed at Milton W. Rhrtna, 
blue printing and photo copy 
finn, in Hartford.

p r o f e s s iS n a l
PIANO TUNING

By graduate o f' 
Haitt OoNege of Mtirto 

WARD KRAUBB—6tt4»M

4 sweet reasons
yoiill like

our clean stations

Tbe wedding is planned for | 
Aug. S9.

LipUORS— WINES 
COIIDlALS 

Minimum Prieus
ARTHUR DRUB ^ e.

f  r

IF ITS
FORMAL

W *
Rent

tiwUa photo
Tlw aegagnnmit at MIm  Far 

M ela Busan Lawson of Oon- 
oord, Mass., to CFO Richard 
Lealle Flake c f Manchester has 
been ennounoed by her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Raymond F. Law- 
acn cf Oonoord.

Her Oonee is ilw  aon of Mm. 
BMfaa (Fioke c f 382 Woodland 
S t and <ha late Lartia Flake.

Mlaa Lawson, a graduate of 
CJonoord-OailMa (SCua.) High 
Bohocl. wBl graduate la  May 
from Kaana, (NM .) Stoto Ool- 
Uga.

CFO FMca taaa aanrsd in Oie 
U.8. Navy ataoa I960 and la sIb- -

narlns UJU. BnrgaU tn Gro
ton. Ha gmduatod from lion- 
Bhartir High Uchodl and attond- 
sd the Unhpamlty c f HnsaU to

It
Ito “U r look

EVEBYTHING 
FOR WEDDINGS 
AND ALL 
FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

Nothing to I 
•way tor...

-mt lumnL or maim snagr- 
Mi-in MAW tiam , MANCsmTia  ̂

orfaf MOMDAT tmu SATUaDAV » M  TO 
THUiaOAV *m  ’T0 «:M

/Qto waddiag date taw not

■•A.
_ * r.-

' ' '  . - 'X?"'," “  ,»

iiBiite

Free. Butt

Four bare of deiidoua cafxly with $3 minimum
purchase at participating stabona Your 4-pack may 
be rich, malted Milk Shake bars. Or four of the 
nutty nougat-filled kind: Big Time or Hollywood. 
How sweet it i&

ro n n l :

O  d u a n l
wWiSewil

WMdiwrlmMelmpbhrfUa

r  M Csso
V

V

\'
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Hebron

Hearing Scheduled May S 
On Building Permit Fees

Aaron RaM, flrat saUctmoa, olruotlon, aMaraUen, rapatr and 
has aOhMiulad a puhUo bsariiic nmintenanoa of ttw oign or 
tor THaoday avanliig. May 8, at togslhar with amur.
.  tenant and auxiliary davloea.
? **** ^?*^**y  And tha fee tor a phimhing or
to dtaouoB a pcopmod sNiodulo heating pannit alwU
i  ^  « ! « “  tha^otimatod oorta of. thadar tha pcovtoloiis o f tho nOw 
hulhBng oodo odofitod in March.

Tha sohadula propooaa a  |> 
tot tor aottmatad ooata of ttem 
M to 1900; 14 tor |30l to $000;

tho

M for $901 to $l,000v and $0 par
fraendntlfiOO or

deolgn and installation of 
systaino.

Alao, them will be a $s foa 
tor a oartifleato of ooouponoy.

Ckwta, aa used In t ^  aohadula, 
am to ha oonstruad *aa avaraga 
ocnattuotton ooata En«iniw«y jg. 

^  boT, matarlals, ate. os daserih- 
ed in Saotion IS of the State of 
Oonneotiout Building Code.

S o u t h  W i n d s o r

School Panel 
To Consider
Redistrieting oompoUtton.

wlU play Temple and Woodland 
Park wlU face Oak Ridge. Wln- 
ntra of tonight’o oompetlUon 
wtn moat tomorrow at TB to 
datermlna the- champkm.

In last week’a quartar-flnal 
roiinda, Gerber Solentiflo, KofC, 
tha ^Tramps and tha Laftovam 
warn aUmlnatad from furthar

Griffin Asks 
V .S . toA id  
Cambodians NITES

Stock Market

(Oanttaraad fmm Page One)

Stataa Ohould remain flexlbla on 
the quaatlon of air atrikaa, Grif
fin apoka on the C!BS radto-iala- 

The vlaion program “ Face tha Na-

D o f l  S p e a k e r  Charlea Warner
* rwwefwMrttlow Kd

School radlotrioting wlU ba 
among the toplca undar oonoid-
aration at the naxt B o ^  rt M - TORK (AP)
ucation maeting, aohadulad tor maifeet fell below lU 1970 uon.”
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Tim- cloolng low early thia aftamoon however mtortad

waeka ago, tha board began At noon the Dow Jenea aver- ..jh.* Mnd of alualve
" I J !?  ^  temptation (that) ha. Influancad

M  red l^otin g by local school 8.4$ at 7 4 8 .9 6 ^  1. below laat our S i n g  before In Southeaat 
ptlnolpala. Jan. 80, when the averagaa

A report by Superintendent clooed at 744.06, a olx year low. only get sucked In "
A number of analyrts aay the h« ggid. ” We’ve learned thU leihon sewer ra-

oonatruoUon behind Timothy 
Hobart Digan, town coonUna-- Bdwarda wUl be anoong other

market la deeply overaold and „  iM-fore 
due for a cMrection, if tor no ^

Any person, firm or ooapora. ŵ- of youth servieea. WlU apeak toolca dlseusoed. Warner wlU other reasons than technical 
tlon who vtotafea any provlaton ..n _u , Ahuwi uid Its Re- ••*> various ptoiu foe ones. I f  the Dow Induatriale and InetnKtw  to
of the aohedule toall be fined ®" and Ito Re- .r  . ----- --  ---- - -  ------------------------“  ------

at 7 p.m. 
House.

at Willie’S Steak

Instructom 
we send

them,”  he

a s c l^ l calendar for the next cloae below the critical support .“J ™
academic year and report on levfl of Jan. 80, however, this w**®
the system-wide physical edu- m i^ t open the way to a further advwm  and

severe decline, analysts Indi- 
Sewer Revtow cate.

The Sewer Ctommloeton Is DecUnea led Eulvsnees by ^
scheduled to continue its pri- about 2 to 1.
Ilminary review of asoeaa- The Aoaoclated Press 60-stock **”  ^  United Nations to take 
ments. Phase I  and Northvlew average waa off 1.6 to 361.4 at 
Drive Project, at Its next noon, with induatrisla off 1.4, 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. In rails off 1.6, and utilities off .4.

addlttonal 
thareof.

TUa applies to permlta 
new construction, alteratiop or 
removal, oigns, HUboards or 
otbar display struoturea, and 
plumbing and heating.

No M nnlt to bMln woric tor . . . . .  -----
any c f tiie above qrlU he »— * *  more than $900 for each eulla,”  at tha 46th annlvaraary

the feea preaeribad have vlolaticn and the oiroult court dinner of St. Margaret’s Circle,
■been paid to the buUdIng In- ’*'*** Jurisdiction over all Daughter of laEtoella, ’meoday cation programc
specter, building or offenses,
othsr onthorlssd town agency. f* *wpofl <bat the schedule.

Nor will an amendmant to a PFopared by Retd, Richard Mic-
pennlt ------- ie. h, ,  „  addl- chairman c f the Ptan- A member of the Manchee-

fM  beoauae of on In- Zoning Oonunlealoa, ter Chamber of Commerce
crease in the estimated oost of Harry Wlrth, chairman D™* Advisory Council, Digan
the work involved he um oved «  Finance, wUl be is also on two subcommittees
until the (•Q i««« been Adopted to become effective of the Capitol Region Council of the Town Hrdl. A discussion of
pai^ May 23. A copy of the sidled- Elected Officials Task Force on propoeed ordinances creating a .  „  . .

Thme fees as lanrmsntl are **io *• on file In the office of the Narcotics and Dangerous sewerage system admlnlstra- in i t i l l l ie  r r c n d e n t
based imon the e ^ i^ e d  costs Drugs. tlon fund and a system devel- BfUDOElTORT (AP) — WU-
of the i£uoture ot KiUMiiig of Smorgasbord The committee In charge of opment fund U also on the Ham J. Owens, vice preeldent
an groupa and tyoes of con- "H** Wtomen’s FellawMi^> of the program Includes Miss agenda. provost of the Bridgeport
stnietion os -«— *"-»*« and de- Hebron Ooi«regational Anna LaOace, Mra. Bessie Lap- V<dleybaU League Engineering Ihrtituto, a night
fined in Article 3 ot the State dNirch will Ixdd Its ninth an- P®**, Mra. Rose Mary Williame, The aeml-finiU matches of the school here, has been elected
WiriiAi^ Code of CkainectleiiL anaoigasbord on May 38 Hra. Dorothy Kenney, Mrs. local Men’s VtdleybaU League prealdeiti of the institute.

O r to  the cose of bin- «JnUnuous eervings horn BJileen Stevens, Mrs. Margaret wlU be held tonight at TlmoOiy He succeeds the Irte Arthur
boards, or other outdoardUday < *» • P-*a- SchaUer, Mra. Esther Gorman Bwarda School. Induatrtonlca E. Keating,
strueturea, fees are basnd inian Tickets wUl be a-vailable Fri- Mrs. Hrten Lalng. 
the estimated coat of the oom admlaalan wiU be only The Daiigtatera of laabeUa is
: __________________________ by advanced ticket sale or *“  International organlaatian

reservations. with circles In Ckmada and the
Anyone wiahiog to moke rea- Philippine Mands and a mem- 

ervaUoM may contact Mrs. Al- hersMp of 300,000. The pur- 
bert OooUdge or Mrs. Eb«ry poaas of the organisation are 
Amherg at $6 for adults, flJiO unity, friendship and oharity.  ̂
for oiilldren aged 6 to 13 sod -------------------

BE SURE r r T  BLISS has been oenrlog the Hasw 
Owner for 88 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN 
SPECTION of your home I& a Xecmlte Osntml 
Expert, BUpervlaed by the finest toohnisal sMIf, 
phone our nesreet local otfloe:

649.9240
ABC's

Vernon

NOTICE
TOW N OP COVENTRY  

ZONING BOARD  
OF APPEALS

There win be a PubUc Hear
ing Monday, May 4th at 7:00 In 
the Basement Room of the 
Town Building to hear the fol
lowing appeals.
1. Donald Minton, South Street, 

appealing from (fotermlna- 
'tion of Zoning Agent refus
ing to anow eqqtoUant to 
keep 3 horses, dated April

35% of Students at RHS 
Work at Part-Time Job ,

no charge for children under 6.
The dinner Is open to the pub

lic and la one of the three major 
fund-raising events sponsored 
by the Mlowrtilp during the 
year.

Midget FoeibaU
The Hebron - Andover -Marl

borough Midget Football 
League will bold -an organlsa-

HaitPs Rebels 
To Request  
f/.S. Asylum
(Oontinned from Page One)

A  survey made at Rockvflle 
High School to determine the 
number of students employed on 
a part-time basis revealed that 
80 per cent of the students — 
44 per cent of the boys and 36 
per cent of the gliis — have 
regular part-time Jobs.

some action.
He appeared on the 

"Issuea a i^  Answers.”
In a rt>e90h Saturday night In 

New York, Rogers accused 
North Vietnam of violating the 
1904 and 1963 Geneva accords.

’ ’The flouting of intematlcnal 
agreements which were freely 
entered Into by Hanoi Is not Just 
a problem for the parties to the 
agreements,”  he said. ” It is a 
problem for the world communi
ty.”

‘Tt Is encouraging to note,”  
he added, "that the foreign min
isters of such nations aa Indone
sia, Thailand and JeqMui are Ini
tiating oonaultations to deter
mine whed action they can take 
to protect and restore the in<fo- 
pendence and neutrality of 
Cambodia.”

He did not spell out what

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 18B2

The IMdsfit and Laiiest ia Conn.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
D a y  l h . . . D a y  O u f , , ,

on PRESCRIPTIONS

tional meeting tomorrow eve- 
1st denying in a R-10 Zone »h ig at 8 at tiia Tbwn Office 
with less than 2 acres. Actual BuUdiiig.

Parenta with boys in the

Esssy Contest
The Vernon Junior Women’s steps he thought the Intematlan- 

Club Is sponsoring a censerva- al community should take. 
ti<m essay contest for Vernon Some top Pentagep strat^Jsts 
area glris aged 11 through 14. reportedly favOT bolstering the 

The title of the essay 1s to be Cambodian army with aid from 
“ Trying to Preserve our Na- other Southeast Asian and Pa- 
tural SOTTOundings and What clfic nations, 
this Means to Me.” The ooo- They indicated their oppool- 
test will run from April 27 tlon to the use of American mlH- 
through May 10. tary adviaera was ha sad on the

The winner will be awarded belief that the acticn could not

. . . re$ulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No 1̂  and downs In your Prescription 
costo no "dlsooimto’’ today, ’TBognlar 
prices’* tomorrow!

No 'Todooed speoiala”-.4o “tempoiniy 
redoctloiia^ on Preaerlptlona to bno 
eastomera!

A t tho oame time, there ta mver 
eompromiae In oravloe or qanUtyi

ball program for tho fall oouU 
be serloualy iiandloappod. 

Ftaanco Booed 
The Board of Finance will 

moot thia evening at 8 in ttie
oon-

lond 1.7 acres. Looation of 
property. South Street, iq)- 
proximately 800 feet ooutb of 
B A B  Service Station. This 
appeal la baaed on the Zon
ing Ordinance 2.1.12.'

3. Frank L. Hastings, Standlah 
Rd., -sqipeaUng from deter- 
mlnatian of Zoning Agent 
dated April 10th, donying a
variance o f 00 feet Looation Town Office Building to 
of property Lake and Main sidar budget requests 
Street
Ttris comes In under
Zoning Ordinance lO.S.
HardeWp Is claimed.
Oonstruotion of new Building 
WDidd butt 0 feet of already 
existing buflding.

A ll Interested peraons ore in
vited to attend.

Signed:
Grant E. Toothaker Sr.,
Chairman 

David Roach,
Secretary

TtM report, Jiut released, 
in my e9q>erience,”  aaM the dip- notee that retail and lorvlce In-
lomat, oonunenting on the calm dustry Jobs were by far the __________ ________ _________________________________________

^  H® />y tie s tod moiit oommon, with some boye a half campenhlp to the Gremi- be supported in tha
" *  y ™  rebeHtone be doing facUtry work and moot all woods Nature and CoMervap United Statee.

league are urged to attend tUa working within Vernon. The smv Oon .Camp la New Hartford
meeting. V O T ^  Involved 1,086 students or from Aug. 2 to 8. The second
WlU ̂ to ta le d  and if p a r ^  88 per ewti ot the student b ^ .  prf,w winner wUl be an alters
help Js not obtained, .. Monday throu^ T h w  nate to go to camp If the wln-

UUUHUOU, me tugboat "Denise,'' which day 84 per cent of tho boys ner to to go.
wss entering the harbor towing work more than 10 hours, 34 per <n>o assay wUl be Judged on
a barge lo a M  with conceeto cent more than 20 hours but the following pointo:

****** worked grammar ^  A b ilit y . Any-
food but Injured no one. ’Ihey more than 20 hours. one wtehlng f i i r t ^  ii^rm ation

Ttbe median hourly pay rate should contact Mrs. Kwin«fh
for boys wMb regutor Jobs was Aldrich.

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERYD AY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AMD YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON A lA  YOUR 
FRBSGBIPnON NEEDS.

W e Dsttvor 
Everjrwlisra 

Put

RANG! TRY US AND S l l I
rUFL OIL 

GASOLINE

ed at last vrerir’s budget bear
ing.

also stopped a German frrighter 
and took more food.

Haitian A ir Force
BANTLY OIL

P5U___  ̂ ^ ^  a. a ______W*®® ^  BXld fOT giriU |1.60
■toaitod tbe velMi' iMpN Triday. ^  hour. Taklofl̂  tho w***h* w

«  . „ . Tho ahlp* aUppod out o f tho faar- jungpn mswUim houiiy rate, Crodsl iblear water Inae ot
’_  y * " .  . ll'® lyplcnl boy In a regular polhitida, dtttrered from cur

* * * *  part-time Job earns about $44 a soisroa to raur awimtntag pooL
^  •**•***• ^ k  and the typical gW, 888. ChB*ge card. Hw

day, baked beans and hog dog The U.S, State Dqieurtment 
cases role, carrot and raisin sal- omounoed tha three ataiiM

abowwd tg> at the U.S. naval

I (i\ir \ \ > . i\'
; ;l M \ |\ -I I;m  

I I I  ■ I" i ’•
k’.K K \ lilt ' . ■

ad: peanut butter browniea; 
Wednesday, hambuig gravy, 
mashed potato, fruit slaw, corn 
bread, banana creme tarts; 
HuusdiQr, orange Juice, beef 
rtroganoff, rice, green beans, 
peaxw; Friday, ftoh sUctos, 
mashed potato, corn, fruit JeUo.

NOTICE
AD D ITIO NAL  

APPROPRIATIONS  
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOW N OF  
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice to hereby given that 
tha Board of Dlrectoi*, Town 
of Manchester, Ooniieotleut, 
wUl bold a PuUlc Hearing In 
the Hearing Room at the MU- 
nlc^Md BuUdlng, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Ooimectlcut 
Tueaday, May 8, 1970, at 8d)0 
p.m. to oonstder and act cn tbe
foUawing*

Proposed addltncnal appro- 
prlotton to General Fund 
Budgat 'uaSdO, Board of 
Education 88,000.00
to ba addsd to extotiag 
Town Account No. 008 
Adult Baric Education Pn^ 
g|«m, to be financed by a 
Grant
PropoMd addltioiial appro
priation to Gonaral Fund 
Budget 1988-70, Board ot 
Education $800.00
to ba oddad to axtoting 
Town Aooount Nb. 010 
Projaot P77-1, to bo li- 
nanead by a Grant.
Propooad addlttonal appro
priation-to Ganoral Fund 
Budgat 1800-70, Polloe De* 
partment $10,000.00
for Spaetal larvlooa, to ba 

by on iBcraaaa In 
currant earvioan.
Proposed additional appro
priation to Ganoral Btmd 
Budget 1N8-T0,
Town Clerk | 8 800.
BuUdtag Inaptotton 8,000. 
Highway Driport-

Advarttoement —
Ciyatod clear water, iStiee cf 

poUution, dallvared ftam cur 
oounoe toymn- swinnulug pooL 
Martcr Charge card, Tbe 
Kleer Wlater Oo. 648-3338.

base at Guantanamo, Oiba, |u,9oo a week, 
about noon Sunday- and "re
quested food, water and medioal 
attention, which were provld- 
ad.”

"W e underetand the com
mander of the group, Ool. Oc
tave Oajoard. p lau  to seek poUt- 
toal asylum for himself and fato 
men,”  State D e p a r t m e n t  
spokesman Warren McGruder

peurt-Ume Job earns about $44 a 
week and tha typical gW, $88. Harter Cborge c a ^  
Total earnings tor all students Blew WIrter Oo. 648-3336. 
both regular and occasional 
workers amounts to some

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST M ID DU  TPKI.
F

Of the some 1,380 students 
1,026 completed tbe questtonolreo 
for the survey. Tbe students 
were also eaked U they owned 
can. RepUes showed 110 boys 
and 80 girls do ha-ve their own 
oars.

Of the students not now work
ing, 104 boys and* 310 gtrls to- 
dlcatod they would like to find

Evening 
Hebron oorre^pendeert, 
Enri, teL 338-8971.

said. He did net exptoln the re- ijŷ  ossslt tiiem, the Guld- 
quest tor medlool: attention. once Office at the high sobooi 

Two U,S. Ooart Guard cutters offered to act as a oleartog 
Herald were escorting the three Shipa house for local Imsinrswoe and 

Anne to the U.S. Navy’a Rooaevelt indlvUuato who wtoh to hire 
Roads station In Puerto Rico. part-time help.

What makes
Pilgrim Mills

different?

O f course . . . that indespensible member of your household 
should be covered by low cost S a v i^  Bank Life Insurance, 
too. And you can dp it fo r only pennies a dsy because you buy 
direct from jrour savings bank. The yearly dividends payable 
as earned reduce the cost even more. Just look at these figures:

92,500 Straight Life

See thfifio
LO W  RATES  
fmr
Savingfi Bank 
Lif•  Inaoraiiee

Wll«‘«
As*

Aimvil
SraMlvm

Mml-
Annual QuarUrly Mpnttdy

25 $36.40 $18.60 $ 9.53 $3.25
30 42.53 21.73 11.10 3.60
35 50.45 25.75 13.18 4.50
40 60.78 31.03 15.85 5.40

First ot al l. . .  we designod and built our big, boautiful Manehastar
ftora with you in mind. W a offar you a fantastic salactton of MORE 
THAN A  MILLION YARDS of tha woHd'i FINEST OUALITY> 
FABRICS at LOW MILL PRICES. (If. by ehanca, wa don't havo tha

Fn* BHire information. Call 646*1700 or Mail Thia Coupon

Savings Bank of Manehostor
I

______________ _________________ - '
fabric you want. . .  just tall ui and wa’ll try to gat It for you.) Our 
salaction of buttons, trimmings, sowing notions and aeeaisorias Is 
hard-to-baat. Our tralnad staff is always raady to givo you FRIEND
LY, PERSONAL SERVICE.

Please send me more Information — without obliga
tion— on SBU s low-cost WIFE tNSUflANCE.

For your shopping eonvanianca, wa ara OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY from 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m----- with ampio FREE PARK-

WsUara sod Bootol 
•orvless

InsuraaM

IS,800.
N»mi__ ,X. .W ift’i  A te .

ING..

Addrau.

13,000. City. . SUM . .Z ip .

What makas us diffara^t? Maybe tt all thasa things or just bo 
try hardor . . .  or our salat "  

dous . . .  or our prices ara batter.

848,000.
to ba VstsaosA by laeraoM 
in Mtaeallstwoui Ravenw 
183,000 and 813,000 tram 
Oonununtty OoUege.

Jamas F. FSnr,
aowetoiy
Board «< Direotan 
MtiMiliigigr, 

gt Mgnfitiggtgr. Ooi^ 
aertiout, ttito twonly^tblrd day 
St Apen lim .

INroSMATION WILL ■ ! UAIUO  TO YOU. NO ONI 
WIU ASK TO VISIT YOU. TNBRl'S NO OILIOATION.

caiisa wa try harder . . .  or our salaction of fabrics fs more tramai^ 
dous . . .  or our prici

Why don't you come ouf and see for yourself?

S u m  B M K  g  W  mUlKH ESTER
■nbiii »Ric.

(PilijriwvMills
lU NCH EITBR a B A fT HARTFORD s fiOUTH WINDaOR «  BOLTON NOTCH

F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
m  Oaklui Si • m. II • ttmOHEtlfR

eokNiy Sbeppiag PtaMi —  W ALUNGPORD O R A N M

u.! ■:
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Japan’s 
EXPO ’70

World Fairs are always imperfect, since man is, but 
at their best, they display mankind’s greatest achieve
ments and possibilities.

Such things are worth contemplating, and they are 
being contemplated this year in Osaka, Japan, the first 
Qxpo ever to be held in an Asian nation.

Resides this tribute, there is also the pure entertain
ment, excitement and glamour of a world’s fair from 
the miniskirted Japanese guides to the finest musical, 
artistic and cultural entertaiiiment from all over the 
world, to the fantastic architecture and contents of the 
exhibits themselves.

Some of that achievement and excitement is captured 
in these pictures by The Associated Press, but the best 
way, as always, to see a WoHd’s Fair, is to go.

s.
...

' J

V- . ■-
.S7».

The white oval is the United States pavilion. Rising white spire in left background 
is the Soviet pavilion. At right center is the Japan Gas Assoication pavilion.

-V- ■ 1

I  % f

J

i  ^

I V

The Italian Pavilion. Glass tubes, slanting 3 0  degrees, 
form  a trigonal pyramid to look like a m o u n ta in  ridge.

Guides in miniskirt uniforms gather for inspection.

Crowds Jam plaaa in fnm t o f Tower o f the Sun.

The Soviet Pavilion with hammer and sickle atop the building.
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Coventry

Early Dismissal Privilege 
Granted Seniors at CHS

Flag Misuse
Covahtry Hlgta School aablon 

have bean granted an extra 
privilege, and starting Wadnas*

^  «*ven  J. MSohia. IS, ct

SSI-f BrtSSTadtS tiT^show good cause for the early ^  to rnlsuse o< a  as*,
mmlssal ŵlU Da an Amart-
^  up to Principal MUton ^
w*We. hla sMkt.

The Board ot Bduoatlan da- 
cided to take the action at its
meeting last week at the re- figures available as of April IS, 
quest of tnide, aHtweieh the the school board will end the 
final decision was somewhat current flsoal year with a dsH-
dlfferent than Wilde's original «slt of »28,872. 'tWs means that
request. that amount will have to be

Vernon

Air Rescue and Search Unit 
Urged by Civil Air Patrol

A meeting to txphna the ĵ os- leally trained in the field 
sHiiUty of eataMisbliig an air ^
search and resctie squadm  auxiliary of the United
the Vernon area wlU «>• gtaUs Air ^ e .  The outfit also

Ctril Air Patrol said there Is tion in aviation. STTin iwS> Ih!
i S *  JteSto. V Tomorrow night's meeting will ty of Connecticut, gram. He cited the ever-m- jj,, pybuc and any-

ereasliig numtoer of pilots, air- one Interested in either the sen

Is attending Aviation Bleo. 
tricians Mate School at the 
Naval Air Technical 'Training 
Center, Naval Air Station, Jack
sonville, Fla. He Is married to | 
the former Miss Lillian John
son, 88 W. Main St., Rockville, 

Bradford S. Crandall, son of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford S. 

”  Crandall, 8 Oreen Rd., has 
been commisaioned a second 
lieutenant In the US Air Force

CEDARS

BINGO
B X T l ^  C A S H  P R IZ B S

0RAN8E i m  EVERY TUESDAY

Hadassah Gueti
eraft owners, air strips and jor or cadet program, sspecial- 
OveraU buying activity of air ly puou and owners of aircraft, 
squlpmeht as the reason for this is urged to atUnd. 'The pro
area having a great potential gram will be explained in de- 
tor Eudi A unit. iAU.

^___  Ihaao Tetiv, professor of Baron added that every News of Servicemen
Wilde had asked tor the early rought prior to June 80 through French Uterature at the Univer- pilot who flies looaUy tor plea. Airman John Billings, son of 

diamissal for seniors, on the Town OouncM. .u. .  „  ■‘*F «< Hartford, sriU apeak sure or who has had reason to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley BlUings, 
grounds that many of them are
now _ _ _ __ _ ___  _____ ___ _ ____  _  _

of such a group flying over Tex. He has been assigned

^ $ ^ 1 BITUMINOUSI
DRIVEWAYS

-------------------------------------   ̂ ^  about "Albert Memmi and' the plan tor an extended g oaU^y arcle, has 'completed
Job seeking or actually w r ,l  Problem of Jewish Identltv" appreciate the value basic training at Lackland AFB,

holding Jobs, in mgny cases to Wednesday at 8:16 pw«, id  ̂ froup flying over Tex. He has been assigned to
help defray coUege expenses, ^ J J S S ia ln ^ tt^ o v ^ a t^ D t TMnple*^Beth 'Hie <*rolllar terrain in air seardi Sheppard AFB, Tex., for traln-
and the free time would allow 5 t o d ^  l«cti£e U sponsored by the equipment
the studenU to put in more time u .s .— i. *nd to lopen to hus- to not a flying unit east maintenance field,
either looking tor or at work, ^  accounting bands of its membaia. «< CSoonecHcut River q>ecU- Marine Pfc. Robert Jones Jr.

The board thought thU might ^  j^e d5lclt is in teacheri? Ibr. Tetiv, a nativo of Tunl- 
be somewhat restrictive, since aalarles. Last year's Board of â a. emigrated to torael in 1860.
some StudenU might prefer the Finance cut the sdwol requeaU Aa a teariier in Israol tor 17
extra time to pursue proJecU of by about ’$80,000, which the years, ho obsarved Identity for-
their own. so ultimately decided school board would be mations, and Us interest ba
te leave the reason to a id e 's , needed for iiatructlonal pay. came the theme of his doctoral 
dlaoreUon. Then, enroUment soared some thesis, "AUenaUon m the North

The boanl acc<fifed ad- 68 ahouve eattmates, and new African Novel." He later puroh- 
Intendent of Schools Laurence personnel had to be hired after ased the investigation of the 
O'Connor to foUow up on the achool opene<] In September. subject at the University cf Wto- 
program and see how it turns Other causes for the deficit oonsln.
out. If it proves successful, the biclude the implications of Qen- ---------------- —
same idea might be adopted Statute 10-76, which riates 
next year schools must provide serv-

What the poHcy means pri- 
marily to that studenU ^  ^ t h f

PMCE INCREASE I 
; Personally Supervised.

Baeketbalt i 
Bg Work 
BECAUSE O

rAntbortaed agent tot Mnn-R 
eheatar for ail AliHnei,^  
VBnIlronda tmA SteaiwiMp^ 

^L lnes. ^
DeMAIO BROTHERS

class period are subject to the 
privilege, and because of the * ""
high school's "rotating" sched
ule, most seniors would end up

area
above expectations.

Letter of Thanks 
On a happier note, the board

Two Views 
Offered On 

Battle Report
(Continued from Page One)

his weekly editorials are Inter- 
as sUtemenU of the

^  received T letU r of thanks fmm in category during any p^neij^
______ ,  ̂ Agathe High School in Dos preted as sUtomonU of

The board also set June 18 as jjonts, Quebec, the s<*ool that Egyptian president's views, 
toe date for gr^uation, Md recently involved in too ex- Helical replaces Mohamed 
^  y w  toera udU be provlsion with Oov- Fayek, who was named minis-
for rain, so that toe ceremonies ter of state. Nasser also named
^ n ‘^o„‘“* 'L “"u to  • a 5 p 3 o n ^  toe three o to »  new ministers to hU

boepitaU ty^w n to toe Cana- f-"****^ CaWneL They wera 
following ^ ban d^ n em bers during their ^  Shai^. * ’

•S^^nnnni h „«h n „ « ,«  h„A »tay here, and noted that heThat annual bugaboo, toe bud- '  ’ ._______■ -  Hassan el Tohamy, who has
get, also came in for its share been secrotary-general of presl-
of discussion at toe Board of dential affairs, and Saad Zayed,
Education meeting. The board who has been governor of Cairo,
la acutely aware of toe Impact to atoo Uie b ^  ctowtor poaltions were not
of its proposed 1970-71 budget dlsclLed
on toe town. The proposed bud- couipantod his band on toe Helkal has pereUtontly advo-
got, which wlU come before a trip ^ re . __  ̂ cated official disclosure of more
publio hearing this Friday And on another happier »> », jnfonnattan, and there was
night, reflects an estimated mill the board acknowledged receipt gpeculation that his appoUit- 
rate Increase of 14 mills, and of o letter from the Elementary would result in this,
while cute appear Inevitable, Sriiool Princ ipals' Association, crown Prince Hassan, brother 
board members appear to be noting that Rabertson School King Hussein of Jordan, ar- 
hard pressed as to decisions cm Principal Joseph Tripp baa re- pjved in Turkey Sunday tor two 
where to cut. celved a commendation from of meetings on 'Turkey’s

They feel the budget Is hon- tWa group. 'Tripp has served as Middle East policy, which he 
est os proposed, and Chairman membership chairman of called "active and construe- 
Richard Messier referred to EIBPA, and the letter cited him tive." He files 'Tuesday to Teh- 
what he termed a "critical for his long hours of work, ron. 
situation^here, due to the lack whlcto resulted in a revlaicm of 
of foresight of toe past two or the membership system, 
three Boards of Finance." The board has also accepted

What he meant was that the resignations of two teactoers a t  a  PROBATE COURT, held at 
previous Boards of Finance both effective at the end of the Bolton, within and for the District of 
strove with great determination current school year. AUoe Wa- ^ ^ ^ 0,*“  “** ^
to keep the mill rate down, with terman will retire from teach- Present Norman J. Preuis,
toe result that toe town is now iag; «he Is a long-time teacher ^  p. WaddeU, late
faced with massive increases t̂ Rabertson Sctoool. Mrs. Ver- of BoUmt hi sold D istrict deceased.-

** r e lo c a ^  Im- iS £ S fS
would appear to be borne out cause of her husband’s work; this Court for aUowance, and fllM 
by reviewing past mill rates, teaches iCncUah at the falsh appllpathm for the ascwIalnmMit t—Sii,.!. ntifwr that in KMT-4111 the iijngiisn oigu  dlsiributees mid an order of dla-whlch show that in 1967-68 toe gghooi, tribuUon. it U
rate was 66 and stayed at that ^  ehoard also accentml ad- ORDBRBD: That the 8th d v  of fnr two veara- toe 1989-70 or ^  accepts ao May. A.D. 1970 at Bolton 1:00 o'clocktor two yeara, me iw^TO, or nilnlstratlve recommendatiems m the afternoon, at the Probate Of-
current r^e to 68, and the total teachem, who wlU BoJton ^
AncfMM for ttiree-VDCtt' per- . . xa. i  ̂ x* j at- i« RiElsnEd for a heAiinff oa tno aUo)w-

4»^ *’®***‘  duties in the faU. ance of said aooouî  and on said ap-lod does not reflect toe entire Oiatel will teach physics plication and thtoi^rt direote the
upward spiral that has been ex- . ,  Executor to five notice thereof, by-ofin- wiiSa ^® school; this wlU bo pubUahlng this order in aome news-perienced nation-wide. _ teaching Job. He to now paper havtax a clrailatlon in a ^'The lack of foresight referred District, and by leavtox with, or hy
4n hv MMsIer iwi the Dart of ® "tudent at Central Connect- icaUlnx in letters pnSuto itrepaiA to by M ^ tor on « »  part oi  ̂ QUlege, and Is from addrtseed to each ofthe persona
last year s Board of Finance to _ “  Intoteated and realdlnx outside said
cropolng UD tliamatlcally right Manchester. Disbict. a copy of thU order, aU at

a «at>i»a nf «to^wwra±- Mrs. Catherine. Hottman of least seven days before i»ld o<now, with a state of toe operat- hearinx. and return make to thto
lig; budget report" as given taxi RookvlUe will teach first grade csourt.

Legal Notie*

week by CVOonnw. AcoonUng to *1 Robertson Schotd; she has 
projeotians based on the best one year of teaching experience. Attest:

Judxe.
By the

NORHAN J. PRB'
Oourt,TtEWas.

we would
rather 
miss a 
sale

. . . than mis'fit your baby's f**t. 
Poorly fitted baby shoes can cause 
young feat to develop serious 
grow^ problems. That's why w* 
take the greatest care to make sure 
these fin* quality Buster Brown shoes 
will fit your baby exactly. ■ 9.50

(D M ..f
Lower Level,

BUSTER
BROWN.

S W m O P  IMMIO**

CURTTY THERMO 
RECEIVING BLANKET
Maixe, white, Mailiblu. Res'. $2.

l e t l l  2  for S 3

CURITY CRIB SHEETS
White or print. Reg. 1.19 and 1.89.

ea.

CURTTY FOAM LINED  
TRAINING PANTS
Two-way stretch. Cotton thermal, ex
tra absorbent. Reg. 2 to for 1.69.

t  for

HOOD TOWELS
86 X 86 double knit, terry bound with 
white knit binding. Pink, maize, star- 
lite. Reg. 2.60. 1 JN I

TOWEL SETS I
1 86 X 86 double knit terry towel, 
1 double knit terry washcloth. Pink, 
maixe, starlite or white with tiHip 
print knit binding. Reg. 2.60. 1 .9 B

GIFT SETS
Set includes 1 combed knit smocked 
sacque, 1 novelty rattle, 20 x 80 
oomned knit towel, 10 x 10 combed 
knit washcloth. Reg. 8.60. 2 « 4 9

FITTED CRIB SHEETS
No iron permanent press polyester 
and cotton. White and assorted 
prints. Reg. 1.69. l J t 9

CORNER SCALLOPED 
COTTON COVERLET
Waimcel filled, kitten and mitten 
print reverses to solid white. 40 x 60. 

$6. 3.411

PLISSE COVERLET
s

Warmcel filled. Wonderland print 
both side and self ruffled. 86 x 46

glus ruffle. White and multi color, 
eg. 86. 3 .4 3

COTTON COMFORTER
Dacron poijrester filled. Berry Party 
print, reverses to solid white. 86 x ^  
plus ruffle. Reg. $8. 8J H I-

RUFFLED NYLON ,
COMFORTER SET

Nursery print oh white ground, re
verses to solid white. Embroidered 
nylon ruffle. 86 x 46 plus ruffle. Com
forter filled with Dacron, pillow filled 
with Warmcel. Reg. 610. SMS

CURTTY PRE-FOLD 
STRETCH DIAPER
Reg. 4.26 doz. doz. 3 .8 9

^ ^ ^ I V E  STOtlS OF fA S H IO * * -''^

a hundle-full

of beautiful buys 

at all D&L stores for 

National Baby W eek .

DURABLE PRESS INFANTW EAR
Baby dresses, topper sets, and bubble 
sets in floral printed 60%  Kodel 
polyester, 60%  Avril rayon. Also 
boys’ solid color topper sets and in
fants’ hand smocked dresses in the 
group. Reg. to 6.60. 3 v 4 3

INFANTS’ and TODDLER W EAR
Assorted group of dresses, creepers, 
suits, topper sets, sleepwear. 1 /3  ott

TODDLER GIRLS’ POP OVERS 
Assorted colors with embroidered ap
pliques, aU lined. Reg. 60. 3 .9 3

THERMO BLANKETS
White, pink, blue or maize. 86 x  60.
Reg. 60. 4v43

ACRYLIC and
THERMO RECEIVING BLANKETS 
60%  polyester, 40%  cotton, stripe or 
toyland print. Package of 2.
R ^ . 1.60.

INFANT and 
TODDLER SW EATERS 
An assorted group for bojrs and 
girls. SoUd colors, some with em
broidered trim. Reg. 8.M  and 4.60.

and

INFANT SUN SUITS 
For boys and girls in stripes, checks, 
prints. Cotton cords and seersuckers. 
Reg. 62. 1.13

INFANT COVERALLS 
Embroidered cotton velour terry or 
bru^ed nylon, 2-tone brushed nylon 
or assorted nylon prints. Zipper and 
gripper styles. 1 size birth to 22 Ibik' 
Reg. 68. 1 ^ 3 3

COTTON KNTT COVERALLS 
For hoys and girls. Assorted prints 
and colors. Zipper and gripper styles. 
Sixes 0 to 22 IIm . Reg. 68. 1.33

FANCY RUBBER PANTS 
For boys and girls. Boys’ style in 
soUds and stripes. Girls’ in can can 
and back appliques. AU plastic lined. 
S, M. L, x L  Reg. 1.60. 1.13

NYLON COMFORTER 
Dacron filled. Nursery - prints on 
white ground. Reverses to aoUd 
white, 86 X 46. R<v. 67* 4JSS
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1HB
oo?r me

_____ HJBOM
___iltaban

IVnadad Oetotwr 1, m
liTjnr Brwiliii: Ssoapt BumUjrs 

f iim d  M lb*  Pom ocnoo at 
Coim., M Second Chue Mall

_ION BATHS 
lie In Advaaoe

THE A8BOCIA' 
Tile Aeeoctated

OP-
Aeeoctated Preee It exoluelreljr en- 
to the oee of repubHcellon at Ml 

diapaichee credited fo It or not oUier- 
wMe credited In thle paper and aleo tiie 
locu newe pubUehed here.

2 l  rifhta of republloi^n of apeolal dle- 
reeerred.patchee herein are

The Herald Prlnthic Company Inc., ae- 
aomaa no finanolel reaponaloulty for typo- 
Srnphlaal errora appeaiilng In adrerUie- 
menta and other readtnjr matter tn The 
Manoheater Breninc Herald

Sohaorlher to Loa AncMea Tbnea-Waahlnt- 
toa Poat New* Service.

AiU aaiTloe dlent of N. B. A. Service. Inc
PohUahera Repreaentatlvaa — liathewa, 

Bbraion and Cimen Inc., Special Asency 
— Hew Yortt, Chicago. Detroft and Boeton.

AtTDIT BUBBAIT OP CIRCDUA-

Dlaplay advertlatnB cloainc boom 
n r  Monday — 1 p.m. allday.
Pw  TJiea^ — 1 p.m. Satui^y. 
PoTfW^eaday — l  p.m. Monday. 
Por nuraday — 1 p.m. Tueaday.
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Suddenly We Hear About Formosa
Tluiae who decry violence as a mat

ter o f clvlHnatlon, principle, and huma
nity are always encountering one em- 
barrasament.

However evil It may be in Itself, 
violence invariably succeeds in calling 
attention to the things it is protesting 
against.

Sometimes it Is not until violence has 
erupted that society begins to pay any 
attention to condltlone which have been 
In existence, apparently unnoticed, for a 
very long time.

Sometimes it is not until violence has 
created some Und of emergency that 
society and government begin to move 
toward the correction of wrongs, or the 
correction o f livjustice.

This is the way it was with the at
tempted assasainatlcn down in New 
Tork the other day.

The editoriM reaction of the New 
Tork Tiines was typical.

In  one editorial, it deplored the fact 
that such an attempt at assassination of 
a visiting diidomatlc dignitary had ever 
taken place in New York, the "<qpen 
city,”  and said it brought “ shame”  on 
all the citizens o f the city.

But in the next editorial'r the Times 
felt bound to discuss the situation that 
had led a young native of the Island of 
Formosa to attempt to put a bullet Into 
the symbolic body of the son o f Chlang 
Kai-shek, who is the ruler o f Taiwan, 
vdiicb Is Chlang Kai-shek’s name for 
Formosa.
' TTie situation to which this piece of 

violent gun play called attention Is one 
in which some 12,000,000 native inhabi
tants ot the Island of Formosa are sub
ject to the rule, by right of armed occu
pation, on the pent of Cldang Kai-shek 
and some 2,000,000 Chinese who fled to 
Formoea from the mainland at the time 
of the Chinese Revolution. The political 
movement to iriilch the young would- 
be hero down in New York belongs is 
one which is agitating for a  free pidltl- 
cal choice for Formosans, by vriiich they 
themselves could choose what kind of 
government they want to have. Nobody 
is supposed to believe in this sort o f 
thing more enthusiastically than the 
American people, except in certain spe
cia l instances, such as an imaginary 
situation In which the people of a coun
try might deliberately choose to be 
Communist, or such as a real situation 
in which Chlang Kai-shek, our ally, hap
pens to need a piece of real estate to 
eet his sovereignty on? so he can c<«- 
tinue the pretense in ,the United Na
tions of being China.

There It is. Before this shooting, the 
movement for the independence of For
mosa, of Formosa for Formosans, was 
getting no world attentlcn, or sympathy, 
at aU.

Now, because a young man down In 
New York City pulled a gun, and fired 
it at another human being, the Formo
san cause is known, suddeidy, all around 
the world. As it becomes known, it may 
attract support and sympathy. Some
body may see it gets a hearing in the 
United Nations. The Formosan case may 
keep building, until, some day, perhaps ■ 
when Chlang Kai-shek dies, everybody 
suddenly agrees that Formosa deserves 
to have its independencev and F o rm ^  
becomes free.

What all this says to us is not that 
we are wrong, we supposedly civilized 
peoiSe, to decry vlolenoe.

But it does say to us that those who 
depkire violence should thereby take 
upon tbetnselves a sMemn obligation to 
seek out and try to remedy those wrongs 
snd injusttces which, in a  really cen- 
seUntlous world, should not have to go 
unnotloed until they resort to violsnce.

For Goodness Sakes! '
Surely it must rank among one of the 

great sociologloal statlstioal discoveries 
of all time, what a Columbia university 
sociologist has discovered in his 
research into movie lines in New York 
City.

True, our own ignorance Is such that 
we do not .know just what the future 
beneficial application. of such statistics 
w ill be.

Nor can we even imagine what sud
den stroke of genius set a full-grown 
college professor o ff on such an inves
tigation.

Indeed, we find it difficult, in our own 
-barbuic and outdated Ignorance, to pre
tend even to care.

$

Yet it must mean something to soipe- 
body, at least to the professor.

What he discovered, by his research 
into movie lines, was that 78 per cent 
of the people who stand in movie lines 
are under 30 years ot age.

Imagine that! Seventy-three per cent 
under 30! Who would ever have thought 
It! Isn’t that groovy?

What Kind Of Inteĝ ration?
’Ihe nation Is obviously reassessing its 

attitudes toward integration, and some 
civil rights advocates fear the Und of 
complete reversal that took place in 1874 
to 1877. But we have felt from the flist, 
and recent signs confirm our opinion, 
that what’s actually taking place Is a 
healthy clarification of what kind of 
society we hope to create through prog- 
rese toward racial equality.

'Take a few  signs of the current fer
ment; The first to bring It to a high 
pitch were Senator Stennls’ amend
ments equating de facto school segrega- 
Uan In the North with de jure segre- 
gatlcrn in the South. A fter failing In 
many previous years, these proposals 
suddenly passed the Senate after attract
ing support from a few  Uberals. Yet, 
with considerably less fanfetre than at
tended their passage, the amendments 
were in the end quietly negated by a 
Senate-House conference committee.

Another sign was the integration dis
pute In Florida, where even though the 
Justice Department believes there may 
be defects in the court-ordered busing 
plans. It hriped the courts face down 
Governor Kirk and put the plan into 
operatiim as ordered. Sim llariy, Presi
dent Nixon’s civil rights message offered 
some com fort to the South in conceding 
that some Southern segregation may be 
de facto rather than de jure; but his 
chief effort was to draw sharply the very 
dlstlnctkma Senator Stennls bad sought 
to obscure, and to promise no let-up In 
Federal efforts to insure that no cloak 
of law 1s used to hinder integration.

Certainly these are signs of a  change 
In mood, but by no means are they signs 
of a change la the basic direction of 
civil rights pMlcy. The new mood does 
not reject the principle that men of aU 
races must be treated equaSy, nor the 
sense that much further progress Is 
essential to that goal, nor even the Idea 
that the Federal Government hna great 
responsibility in maintaining pressure 
for such progress.

A  good way to see what 1s in fact 
being rejected is to look at the rhetoric 
and logic in which these principles have 
lately been packaged, and which is now 
being used to criUclze the current mood 
as "backsliding" or worse. Why does 
Senator R iblcoff come to ally himself 
wiOi Senator Stennls? What does the 
C ivil Rights Commission mean when It 
finds President Nixon’s message lacking 
in “ moral leadership” ?

'Hiese actions are best seen as qiec- 
Imens o f what results from the chain of 
aseumptions that has lately passed as 
thinking on civil rights: That integra
tion is the goal, that Integration is de
fined as the homogenized distribution of 
Negroes throughout schools and society, 
that the oidy conceivable reason that 
goal so defined is not reached is "white 
racism.”

The logical conclusions of such think
ing include: Tliat de facto and de jure 
segregation are in<ii«Hiiyiii»iiiit^a 
the duty of national leaders Is to issue 
ever more Iqrsterical denunciatiens of 
the white race, that solutions are to be 
found in measures such as busing diU- 
dren from one end of Los Angeles to the 
other in order to achieve. precise racial 
quotas in the sciux^.

Such conciusloas are ridiculous ones, 
and most Americans recognise as much. 
When good logic leads to wild conchi- 
slona. It’s time to question the initial 
assumptions, in this case tfaeimotion that 
equates integration with hom ^nizaUoti. 
*nie essence of the current usesaments 
is not that the nation Is rA cU n g the 
ideal of racial equali^, but That it  is 
groping for a more realistic way to 
articulate that idesL

The result o f this could be prafoundly 
healthy, especially i f  the talk ot a turn
about Is not allowed to obscure other 
posslbUiUes and become self-realising. 
On our part, we hope the reassessment 
w ill result In fu* better understsnding 
of the mixture o f legal equality and 
cultural pluralism that has permitted the 
mutual adjustment of American society 
and a long series ot immigrant groiqM. 
That kind o f pluralism cannot be 
measured by simplenilnded devices such 
as ratios or quotas. But history suggests 
its more complex adjustments are the 
only really woriuUrie si^utions to prob
lems o f racial or ethnic integration.

However confusing it may seem at the 
time/ something like Uie current bead- 
clearing is a  necessary stage in the 
progress toward racial equality. The 
nation has made such progress toward 
that goal by removing the gross in
justices, a task that does not require 
especiaUy precise definitions. The rest 
of the way is not only still Ipng but 
more subtle, and the nation now needs 
a better picture of what kind of society 
it hopes progress w ill produce. — WAU< 
8TRBE1T JOUIINAL
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Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

PHNOM PB m i, Cambodle^ 
The new Isolationism in Wash
ington has frosen the U.S. into 
a bystander’s role In the Cam
bodian crisis even though its 
outcome wUl profoundly affect 
the Vietnam war.

’Ihe U.8. presence In Phnom 
Penh perfectly fits the “ LJlttle 
America”  concept in foreign a f
fairs advcicated by influential 
U.8. Senators. The entire em
bassy staff ocsisisted of two 
Foreign Servioe officers (G lar
ing the same office) and an 
overworked air attache imtil the 
recent arrival of a temporary 
preas attache.

This skeleton crew makes no 
attempt to exert influence, not 
even intervening against Cam
bodian massacrea of Vietnamese 
civilians which have so hurt 
Cambodia’s cause international
ly. For the first month of the 
crisis the U.S. was immobilized 
even after the new antl-Com- 
munlst government’s desperate 
appeal for m ilitary aid.

This carefuHy carved low 
profile becomes a study In ab
surdity considering how a little 
effort in Cambodia by the U.S. 
could improve Us vast undertak
ing in Vietnam. Nor woutd this 
coosUtute a fresh foreign adven
ture. In truth, concurrent North 
Vietnamese invasions o f South 
Vietnam, Laos, and Cambodia 
are interlocking parts o f a  sin
gle Indochinese war.

In fact, since March 18 Cam
bodia has become considerably 
less hospitable for the 30,000 to 
40,000 Oommuuist troops here. 
Some are tied down securing 
their rear agalnet the Cam
bodians, enabling SouUi Viet
namese troops to make light
ning raids against the Commu
nists in and out o f Cambodian 
territory.

Most important Is the poten
tial drying-up of Cambodia as 
a  Communist supidy base. The 
Lon Nol government appears to 
have substantially reduced 
arms, ammunition, and‘medical 
suppUes flowing across Cam
bodia and is trying to deprive 
Communist troops of their vital 
rioc supply. We observed truck 
alter truck filled  with rice on

their way to Phnom Penh from 
border provinces where North 
Vietnamese tr o (^  are advanc
ing.

In the opinion of some Cam
bodian ofiiclals and Western 
diplomats here, this Communist 
advance is Intended not so much 
to conquer Cambodia as to pin 
down a rice supply. ’The rapid 
Communist push northwest to
ward Kompongcham Is surely 
aimed at preemepUng rice.

Considering the overwhelming 
m ilitary superiority we describ
ed in an earlier report, the 
North Vietnamese' con push 
Cambodian forces fa r enough 
back to reestablish a safe 
sanctuary and, if they choose, 
perhaps even force out the Lon 
Not government. ’Ihe golden 
opportunity, vriihdi so excited 
U.S. m ilitary headquarters in 
Saigon Miaroh 18, w ill then have 
been lost.

To prevent this, the Cambod
ian army needs immediate help 
and lots of it. Artillery pieces 
and shells, trucks and radios 
are in desperately short supply. 
The Cambodians have only 12 
flyaUe planes. The govempient 
w ill have trouble meeting the 
payroll of a 40,000-man militsiry 
establisliment, whidh includes 
10,000 recruits. I f  fighting accel
erates, the arm y w ill soon ex
haust ammunition for Its basic 
infantry weapon, the Soviet AK- 
47 rifle.

But thanks to Sihanouk’s 
madcap diplomacy, Cambodia 
is without allies and, partly be
cause of the deplorable mas
sacres of Vietnamese clvHlans 
vrithout much intematlonal 
sympathy.

France hae ordered its m ilit
ary mission here to stay away 
from the Cambodian army 
(though some brave French of
ficers are disobeying orders and 
helping their hard-preased 
friends). The Indian embassy 
insists, contrary to fact, that 
this Is a Cambodian civil war 
and not a North Vietnamese in
vasion. The BrHlsh embassy is 
so blase that it was unaware of 
Lon NoTs first blanket request 
for aid until late the next day. 
Then, three days ego Lon Nol 
repeated and refined the request
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for assMance in a special and 
M g^y personal letter to Presi
dent Nixon.

Although Indotieeia has offer
ed help, the truth is that effec
tive m ilitary asalatance for the 
Cambodians w ill have to comej 
from the U.S. The Lun N ol' 
goventment is not requesting 
U.S. m ilitary advisors (sorely 
needed though they are by the 
untrained Cambodian army) 
but pleads for hardware.

’Those Western diplomats here 
who appreciate Oambodia’a 
critical Importance to the Viet
nam war are dumbfounded by 
the U.S. paralysis. ’ ’The speed 
■wAh which your government 
acts may decide whether Lon 
Nol survives,”  one such diplo
mat told us. A  decade ago ac
tion from’ Washington would 
have come with Ughtnlng speed. 
No action at all this past montli 
is the “ little Am erica”  foreign 
policy working to the detriment 
o f the Uhited States’s own in
terests.

Copyright 1970 Field Enter
prises, Inc.
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Homeostasis As a Goal
By WILLIAM RASPBERRY 

The Washington Post

A Thought tor Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“For A  Calm L ife”

‘ ‘Come to me, all who labor 
and are heavy laden, and I w ill 
give you rest. Take my yoke up- 
on you, and learn from me; for 
I  am gentle and lowly in heart, 
and w ill fhid rest for your souls. 
For my yoke is easy, and my 
burden la light.”  Matthew 11: 
28-80

We Uve in a restless age and 
many things around us cause 
distress and suffering, but there 
is a cure and it lies in God. 
Whether we are aiudous about 
the day, or fear the future, or 
have guilt on our conscience. 
He invites us to come and re
ceive pardon and rest.
‘ "nUngs”  w ill not for
give or bring calmness to our 
heart, but if we admit our need- 
confesB our failures, and seek 
God’s help, it is available and 
free. “ Why art thou cast down 
O my soul — Hope thou In 
God.”

Lord shed Thy peace and 
calmnens into our hearts. Amen.

Oontributed by;
Rev. C. Henry Andreson 

Emanuel Lutheran Church

WASHINGTON — President 
Nixcui’s major problem, to over- 
sim iSlfy a  comidex sul^ect, is 
that be is too murii ihe politi
cian and not enough the leader.

It  is easy to forget the man’s 
political astuteness in tlie wake 
ot the double debacle involving 
the Supreme Court vacancy 
created by the departure at Abe 
Fortas. A  fa ir measure o f his 
political skill is Hhat he, after 
all, did manage to get him self 
elected Presidrait, no mean feat 
for a  politician with a long 
record of losing, both giaceless- 
ly  and often.

It is perhaps an equally fair 
measure of his lack o f leader
ship that the country is divided 
as few  would have ttiought pos
sible who heard his brtng-us-to- 
gether promises at the onset of 
his tenure.

The distinction between poUtl- 
oal ability and leadership is not 
an idle one.

There are men — the leaders 
— who have a  vision of what 
this country can be and who 
seek public office to imidement 
that viaian. It is not that such 
men are wanting in political in
stincts or ego. It is simply that 
they choose to measure their 
success the |«<ogresa they 
make toward achieving their 
vision.

One looks in vain at the 
ffixon record for his vision of 
what Am erica ought to be. It 
la as ttiough he wanted to be 
dected m erely to be re-elected.

Hla emphasis is not on pro
gress toward any ideal, but on 
balance.

Some voters are angry be
cause the country seems to be 
headed too much in one direc
tion? ’T h ^  start in anotiter 
direction — but not too much 
lest you anger another pcditical 
bloc. And if you have to lean 
more one way than another, 
then lean in the dhaction of the 
most likely votes.

When such a strategy works 
well, the result Is a  sort of 
cbendoal inertia in which noth
ing happens. The function of the 
chief politician is simply to keep 
sn eye on the scale, adding a

weight here, 
there whenever

removing one 
the pointer

Fischetti
to

\ O im  ChicagQ Dtily Ntwf

shows signs of moving o ff dead 
center.

'When the strategy works bad
ly, it cai) produce utter disaster. 
It w ork^  reasonably well for 
President Eiaenhower, vdio saw 
his role as providing a hiber
nation period dtiring which earl
ier progress could be consolidat
ed.

It  is working poorly for Mr. 
Nixon, prim arily because none of 
the factions among whom he is 
trying to achieve his delicate 
balance likes the way things are 
now.

Nor has he tried to build a con
sensus for the way he believes 
things ought to be. One wonders 
whether he even contemplates 
the question of how things ought 
to be, beyond mere factional 
equilibrium.

And so he relaxes the,desegre
gation pressure on the South, but 
insists to the North that the law 
w ill be enforced. He brings some 
troops home from 'Vietnam to 
assuage the Doves, but not so 
many as to provoke the Hawks.

He tries twice (and fa lls) to 
place a Southerner on the 
Supreme Court,, not beceuise his 
nominees are wise judges but 
because they would add ideolog
ical and regional baletnce.

The result has not been the 
homeostasis for which he appiar- 
ently yearns but an increase in 
interfactional antagonism and 
mistrust — the “ polarization” 
that so many have talked about.

And so in Lamar, S.C., w e' 
have the first anti-desegregation 
violence aimed at students them
selves since Grenada, Miss., In 
1968. And In Florida we have a 
Governor interposing himself be
tween court orders and their im
plementation for the first time 
since Alabama’s George Wallace 
stood In the schoolhouse door In 
1963.

The reason for these unsettling 
reactions is not so much that 
many of the President’s actions 
have been wrong, but that they 
have had no underlying theme— 
which means that peoide read 
into them what they want to 
read.

I f  Mr. Nixon knew where ho 
wanted us to go, periiaps he 
could persuade us to make the 
necessary sacrifices, in the over
riding interest o f the country,' to 
go with him. He wants us, I 
think, to go nowhere, neither for
ward nor backward—which vir
tually guarantees that we w ill go 
backward.

What Is called ftir Is a leader. 
What we have is a Junker, and 
a rather Inept one at that.

/ mi 7̂  to cFfuR

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

The town is again covered by 
Insuronoe a fter canoaUation Im - 
oauM the company found oo 
many (flainu made for tails on 
walks; the new poUo/ls fb r one 
year wUh a  premium o f $8,- 
8ST.B0.

. 10 Yean Ago
m as Haaol Lute raoatves 

Chamber Community Sarvloe 
A'werd at 69(h dlnnar,
with Dr. A lbeit B, Surtce oa
speaker.

Charter Revlaian Oommlaslon 
drops from tte agenda the mat- 
gaatlan that town oraate a  dl- 
rsotor o f pUbUo erarhe, arhoso 
dutlaa near are handled by the 
genand manager.
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Rd.1) Bolton; Mrs. Sandra G. 
Markham, 416 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Laura C. Meroer, S tem ; Duane 
B. Mitchell, Rt. 6, CMumbla; 
Laura M. Moriconl, 12 PUlabury 
HiU, Rockville; Mrs. Linda L. 
Morse, Hartford.

Also, iOm M. Mulnlte, Broad 
Biook; Mrs. Margaret Pal, 186 
Downey O r.; Mrs. M argaret 
Bussell, 6|6 Woodbridge St.

Also, Charlss B. Sweet, 28 
Beet at., Rockville; Charles 
’Tsrplnlsn, 28 Theresa Rd.; Mrs. 
Bonida J. ’True, Bast Hampton; 
Mrs. Margaret B. WMtford, 
Boat Hartford.

BIRTHB BATUROA.Y; A 
daughter to M r. and Mrs. Ralph 
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anyttas, Bmlted to five mla-

KatoeaHy! Fsttets, 11 mm.'
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daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Ootehng,' ISIB Hillard at.; a 
soli to Mr. and Mrs. Dimetrius 
Bolls, Bast Hartford.

----------  -------- -  BIRTTia YBBTERDAY: A son
/ Pstteeits Todayi 888 to Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Blmp- 
 ̂ A D M I T T E D  8ATUROAY: son, 1614 Oakland Bt.; a son to 
Mrs. Anna L. AtUns, Meadows Mr. and Mrs. Thomas (H «er, 
Convalescent.Home; MOrtan E. 146 Loomis Bt.; a son to Mr. 
Connolly, 448 Keeney Bt.; Paid and Mrs. WHUlun Abets, Beech 
a. Oorrenti, 88 Birch St.; Mrs. Rd., Tolland; a son to Mr. and 
Dorothy M. Doyle, Stafford Mrs. Robert Morse, Hartford, 

.tarings; Frederick Ericson, DIBCHARGiBD BATTURDiAY: 
Hartford; Mrs. OUvie KirbeU, Chester Blenkowakl, Plnney 
Mountain View Rd., South Wind-
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Tolland County Politics

Paul Newman Joins Duffey 
In Two Stops Next Sunday

By BBTTB QVATBALE 
(Oersld Reporter)

tilt
t:ec

;b4s

tor; Rene P. Landry, 372 Bush 
HUl Rd.; Lylo T. Neddow, 18 
Bank Bt.
. Also, Wallace G. Newton, 
Stafford fir in g s ; Mrs. Ida J. 
Moulton, 818 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor; Joseph F. 
done Jr., 4 Olson Dr., Rock
ville ; Chactes E. Bwift, Stafford 
^Mings; Mrs. M ary Ann Walk- 
nU, 86 NeUl Rd., RFD  8, 
RockviUe; Farrell H. WM>b, 64 
Bigelow St.; WUliam D. Wilson, 
28 Knox St.

ADMTm BD YESTERD AY:
Douglas J. Anderson, Ware
house Point; (Charles A. Bron- 
sord, Suffleld; Alfiwd H. BroNu, 
Btest Hartford; Mrs. Madaline 
P. Cavassa, 104 Main St.; Mm. 
Mildred Ctak, Glastonbury; Paul 
A.DeLuco, 'East Hartford; The- 
odare G o^(dilld, Keeney Dr., 
Bolton; Sanra L. Hahn, East 
Hartford; Jonathan D. Hodg
kins, 4 Hunter Rd.; Steven 
Hoffman, 170 Hoffman Rd., 
Etlington; Darrell L. Ho- 
vey, 26 Jarvis Rd.; Mrs. 
Anna Howtey, 26 Portland St.; 
Mrs. Fanny Johnson, Mystic; 
Mrs. M atgaret H. King, Hebron

iMSi
Mevto

(8) Mayksrfy 
(8884) Movies

BFD
Brook ApU., Plnney Rd., BlUng-
ton; Mrs. Joyce Lee Adamy, 60 (§> oani Bsnsit 8fc#w

(U ) Tea O’Claek Beysrt

(0)
(O)

Hartfortl; Samuel {ffie/ S S T  “  
Spruce St.; Mm. »ti8e (8*8M e) Hsws —

Rt. 6, 
GuUno,

Goodwin St.; Mm. Helen 
Janie, Bast 
Zelenka, 236 
Doris E. Gamache,
Columbia; Joseph S.
East Hartford; Mm.
E. Cole, 88 Parker S t, IL s . 
Mary Kanelil, 86 Woodbridge 
St.; Mm. Carrie P . Peterson, 
480 'Taylor St.; EkUle Forte, 
Hartford; Joseph W. OeUnss, 48 
Joseph St.; Mm. Katherine L. 
Keefe, 614 Foster Bt., Wlspping.

Also, Russell 8. Stewart, Box 
291; Carol A. Le'veB(iue, 16 
Nortttvlew Dr., South I^fitidsor; 
Edward Alvestsd, Simsbury; 
Mm. Edith Miockalls, 86 Dudley 
St.; M iv. M ary Zaviskas, 411 N. 
Main St.

Also, Albent F. Orunder, Lmn  ̂
wod Dr., Vernon; Mm. Miadlyn 
J. Waiwtok, 9 Doepwood Dr.; 
DougloB BurgmB, 801 Miajta Sit; 
Louis MfrogNo, U8 Maple B t; 
Mm. Nancy Slake, 68 lAunet 
S t; Jehn Pouter, lOOC Syca
more Lane; Donald E. Oewdy, 
WoocBand Rd.̂  Ooventty; Mire. 
Eteanor R . Halenar,

<0 )  
(0 ) 
( 0) 
<0 )  
(0) 

Westher
mi4 Spells (0)
(It) Adveatsree Is PsraSlee 
(84) Bee Hast

11|88 (8) Mevie _  .  ^Florence h ,m  (iom ) Tsslsht mew Fekiw 
Cenea (<h
(t-«) Nek Osvett Skew (O) 

lite  (84044) Newe — Prayer sad 
8tga Oft

l;ie  (8) News aad Weetker — Me- 
meal sf Medilatisa aad 8igaon

Legal Nofka
William H. Douyan Jr. 'Vs. John I 

H, Cheney.
Superior Court County of Tolland, 

AprlfU , 1970.OBDBB OF NOnOR 
Notice to John H. Cheney. It Uv- 

Ins, qr If the said John H. Cheney 
be not Uvlns, the widow, heirs, re^ 
resenlatives and creditors ot said
John H. Cheney: _

Upon the complaint of the platntltf 
in the above mtltled action prayinc 
for reasons therein set forth for a 
judsment determlnlns thi rlshta In 
certain premises situated in .the 
Town of Andover, Oiunty of Tol
land, and State of Connecticut, 
bounded and described as follows: 

BEGINNING at an I.P. situated 
on the Northeasterty side ot Old 
State Road at the Northwesterly 
comer ot land now or formerly 
of Oeom Pariu, and whkdi point 
Is the Bouthweeteriy <x>mer of the 
land hereki de(Kuibed: the line 
runs thence N. 66° 47 W. along 
said Old State Road, 148.7 feet to 
a point; thence <»ntlnulng along 
Old State Rood N. 61° Iff W., 
IBS feet to a OH.D. In the North
easterly Une of State Highway 
running between Boltoo and An- 

doverTthence N. 39° W.. 121.1
feet to a C.H.D.; thenoe N. 88° 

41* 418 feet to C.H.D.; tfaeoce
N 88° 48' W., 408.9 feet to a 
C.H.D. thence continuing along 
State Highway along the arc of a 
curve having a chord dWaoce of 
306.8 feet in a ootuae atong said 
chord, N. M° W. to a stake at the 
Southwesterly comer of land now 
or formerly of Carl Oarison; 
tbeooe N. 77° 86’ B., 600A feet 
to an a & ; thence N. 18* W  W. 
along land now or formerly of 
said carl Oarison. 806.6 feet loan 
LP. at the <»roer of land now or 
formerly of HuberBtandlah: 

thence N. 13° 81' W. along land 
now or formerly of said Hubeo 
StaiuUsli, 188.8 feet to a point; 
thence turning slightly In a North- 
westeiiy direction and running in a 
straight Ikie to a post In the An- 
dover-Ooventry Town line and 
which point la 469.'8 feet Easterly 
of a post on the Eaateriy line of 
said AjUe Highway (said point la 
also the apex of the trfimgular 
parcel of land situated in the 
Town of Coventry and which trl- 

qther land of

Vernon

CofC Plans 
Expansion

An ambliUouB ejqxmaion pro
gram to Increaae the member- 
sMp ot tte  Rockvltte Area 
Chamber o f Commerce wBl go 
h«to effeot during tte  monltt ot 
May.

____  John M lrablto, preirident o<
287 Oak the clMunber, aaXd it  wlU be tte  

St.; Lawrenoe W. Henick, 24 objeK* of tte  program to  also 
Ford f it ;  Wtajtter Boek, 14 Wood- acquaint area people wtth tte  
fide Lane, Andover; Eileen L  obJeirtilrveB and ecUviUlea of tte  
OrtlBttelU, East Harbfoed; Mm. obamber.
FoitrlicCa V. Peach, 84 Rachel Individuals, os weU ea busi- 
Rd.; Lynn E. Rjiodea, 206 Oen- neas and pnofeeatonal peopte, 
ter a t ; Robert A. Bums Jr., am eligible to join tte  chamber 
East Hanttord. as long os they sUbacribe to tte

Aleio, Mm. VRHwr Haqy and bytaiws wMeh prim arily coll for 
son, 8 F olrvieiw Ave., Rotdcvllle; ‘ ‘pramcttng the economic, to- 
Mta. Francte FOlcmmo and duetrial, profeeelcnal, cultural 
daughter, 426 W. Middle T̂ pKie.; and d vlc  welfare ot Vernon, El- 
Mm. Rodertek lataean and non,
22 E^onkUn S t; Mm. Genege 
Hall and daughter, Hebron Rd.,
Andover.

DISCHARGED'YESTERDAY:
Maria LQBIanc, Baat HagCftml;
Mks. Domiitxela NovabowaU, 180 
Graham Rd., Wapplng; 'Vlnoen- (tevetopment o f t te  area and 
ty  fiswed, Eaeit Hehnon; Mrs. cited what he called "juM. a  
Sunla P . EkpoUda, 172 Oenter ileiw exampileB o f current octlivl- 
a t ; Mm. Aidta E. Boos, Cttea- ties.

Ungton and ’PoUend.”
Tile p r e s e n t  membeiafalp 

totviiii 2TL M lrablto imid tte  
chamber 8s t te  only oigonlra^ 
tion exiclusAvely engaged Bi co- 
ordlnattng and promciing t te  
civic, eoonomlc and induBltriial

hire; M kbael Mifllaney, Boiet 
HaMIfOfd; Mira. Florenoe R. 
Spooner, 80 Eva Dr.; Jolm J. 
O’Dannell, Easit Hartford; Mza. 
R iftt G. am, 10 Dailey OBnde, 
RkxfovlUe; Donald Kurapbat, 87 
Mlabi S t; Mm. Ariean M. TM>- 
bete. Brown' Dr., Andover; Otto 
Nelson, 24 Ctturch B t ; Mna 
E lla Baittolontieiw, Boeton HU 
Rd., Andover; Mra. Carol L  
NutjtaU, MamtHiald Center; Ken- 
nett G. Ojbeon, 4 Mbaer Dr., 
Riookvfile; Mra. Oeocgtana Walk
er, 898 Hartford Rd; AvM A. 
SwBllnw, KeBy R(L, Vernon; 
M ia. Patricia A. Tonald, 216 
Henry S t; Gory J. Wbod, R t  1, 
Oavenby; Mra. Lawrence Olr- 
anfin and daughter, 110 Dart 
HUl Rd., South Windeor.

These actlirltles he listed as; 
Functioning as a better busi
ness bureau for the area, to as
sist in maintaining the high 
standards which are currently, 
by actual atatisUcs resulting in 
a 16 per cent Increase per year 
in retail sales.”  

live chamber also ha« helped 
in the formation of such new 
needed facilities as the 'YMCA

Something new w ill be added 
to the Tolland County political 
scene next Sunday with the 
scheduled appearances of film  
actor and sometime political 
activist P^ul Newman in An
dover end Bolton.

Newman w ill be accompany
ing U.S. Senatorial candidate 
Joe Duffey and w ill introduce 
Mm at a  noon-time rally in An
dover and at a private reception 
lor delegates and town commit
tee chairmen and their spouses 
at the Bolton Lake House.

In Andover, Duffey is fighting 
to retain two conrunitted delegat
es to the state <»nvention who 
have been challenged by Demo- 
oiatic Town Otalrman Andrew 
Gasper and Mm. Susan Losec, 
both of whom are supporters of 
Stamford businessman A1 Don
ahue. The two Duffey-commit- 
ted delegates are Dennis Keen
an and Jane Carlberg.

The Andover rally w ill be held 
at noon at the Andover Elemen
tary School and is open to all 
Andover reaidente. Duffey is ex
pected to take a hard-hitting ap
proach regarding his political 
opponents.

The guest list to the Bolton 
reception will be lim ited and the 
discussion is expected to be con
ducted (XI an informal ({uestlon- ) 
and-answer basis.

Following the Bolton appear
ance, Duffey and Newman will 
swing down to Southington to 
appear at a scheduled rally in 
8upp(xt of Duffey delegatee 'who 
ere also Involved in a  primary.

Columbia’s State cfmvention 
delegates are also being chal
lenged hi a primary by eup- 
porters of Donahue. Two o f tte  
delegates are dee(nlbed as un- 
(xnniniitted and one supports 
Duffey.

St. Onge Dinner 
A  $100 a piste fund-raising 

dhmer w ill be held M ay 18 at 
the Stablee Restaurant in Put
nam to benefit t te  election 
campaign of Democratic 2nd 
Dtetrlct CkxigTeesman WUliam 
S t Onge.

Serving as organizer o f tte  
event is State Rep. W illiam 
O’NeUl of t te  62nd Dlstrijct. 
O’N eill is presently contacting 
Democratic town chairmen 
throughout the sprawling sec
ond district, regarding the 
event Tlcketo may be obtained 
by (MOtadting O’NeiU or any of 
the local Democratic town 
chairmen.

S t Onge is seeking his fifth 
term in (Dongress end w ill be 
(H>poeed by GOP candidate 
Robert Steele o f Venion.

Proceeds o f tte  fund-raising 
dinner w ill be turned over to 
tte  8t. Onge fo r Congress Com
mittee to be used excdusl-vely 
for the coming re-election cam
paign, O ’NeiU explains.

‘T am sure tte  many friends 
of BUI St. Onge throughout 
Bastem  Connecticut wiU want 
to help make the dinner a  suc
cess and to assume his re-elec
tion nett November,”  he added.

The $100 a  plate tag on the 
dinner Is (julte a  novelty for 
this area, where fund-raising 
affairs ore usaUy quite a bit 
cheaper.

Repko Ousted
Of interest to many Tolland 

the
ouster last week of form er Re
publican State Sen. Andrew 
Repko who served as ,'Willing- 
ton Republican Town Chairman 
for 16 yearn.

Repko lost the chairmanship 
o f the GOP party to Harold

tlve Republicans who were re- 
portly concerned with the town 
committee’s inactivity in elec
tion campaigns. Repko blomea 
supporters of the much debated 
proposed Willington Middle 
School.

Repko’s Democratic brother- 
in-law Alphonse DeCicco, 
serves os first sriectman of 
WUlington.

Fowem to Speak
OOP State Senatorial can

didate John Powers of Mans
field w ill speak to the Tolland 
Republican Town Oinnmlttee 
tomorrow nlglR at 8 in the Tol
land Town Hall.

Powers Is attempting to Une 
pp delegate support for the OOP 
nomination for Tolland (bounty 
state senator as is Vernon GOP 
town chairman Thomas Oar 
ruthers.

The seat Is preeently held by 
Democrat Robert Houley, also 
of Vernon, who Is expectedi to 
be renominated with the unan
imous support of the county 
Democrats.

ARE YOU 11 YEARS piD OR OLDER?
• ARB YOU tNTBRBlBTSD IN  BARNINO TOUR OWN MONEY?

• HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT SAVINO FOR TOUR BUTljfRB BDUOATTON?

m DO YOU KNOW THE VALUABLE KNOWLEDGE YOU CAN GAIN FROM OWN
ING YOUR OWN BUSINESS?

s HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO OWN TOUR OWN 
PAPER ROUTE?

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
HAS ROUTE OPENINGS IN MANOHEBTER AND IN SUBURBAN ABBAS

IF YOU ARE INTHaiHJSTBD THE APPLKJATTON 
BELOW WILL MAKE FT EASY FOR YOU TO TAKE 
t h e  FIRST STEP TOWARD OWNING YOUR OWN 
ROUTE.
FUl it out and m rtl to Miancheater Evenings Heretd, 
18 Biesdl a t, Manphrattr 06040.

NAStB ..................................................................

ADDRESS ......................................................................

TOWN ..................................................................

PHONE

ventiy 
anxiilar parcel U 
add WUlam H.

Conservationifits Rally 
To Protest SOT

' ~ ~ ' (SST) "the most dramatic eym-line and 
isoldi Jr„

Andover-Ooventry Town 
along land of Andrew Ansoli 
ki part by each. In oU 1849.8 feet 
to a stone bound and which point 
is the Northeasterty comer of the 
poroel of Und beretn described 
and U the Southeasterly oomer of 
Und of Andrew Ansaldl Jr.: thence 
a  9° 86' a. ah»g the Old An
dover Bolton Rosa, being jorUy 
marked by a stone wall, U3.8 feet 
to a stake; Um« m STm * 81’ W., 
SS8.6 (eet to a point; thence N. 
6° 68- B. 187.6 ̂ feet to an I.P.: 
theou N. . 4° 16' W., 187.8 feel 
to on U *.: thence Bouthweeteriy 
In a ottalght line, 813.6 feet to

HAMDEN (AlP)—After a ro-
. , . „  . ,  . . ___, ported personnel poUcy diq[>ute,
bol of tte  woreWp of te ch n o -^  ^  Q ttt^p lac CoUege Senate
for ite own sake," a committee 
of ocoeervationista have ao- 
nounced a (riatewlde rally to 
epeartaead (qtpQoltian ogeUnet 
furtiier development o f the giant 
plane. *

A  ep<*eeman for the group 
oald Sunday that the organlaa-

has voted to ask the Board of 
Trustees to end President John 
Herder’s contract.

The vote was attributed by a 
spokeoman to “ current disagree
ments relating to (xmtractual ar
rangements with professional

^  pl̂ Ted ren cou ra ^ s  riO-
to a oraUht Une. 818.8 fort to a sen opporttfon to P rarident Nix- d X I n T ^ S S m ^
nbrt; Uwaoe A 47°_8F W.. 8^8 on’s $290 mlUlon appropriation Istration d ^ l m ,
Iert_to a port;„ thence A. tor addition^ £velop- out consulting the Senate, have

ment o f tte  SST. angered the faculty.
The group includes members The Senate Is composed moa^ 

o f the New FiwgiMwi chapter o f ly  o* faculty membere, vrith 
tte  Sierra Club and Friends of some administration reprOsenta- 
the Barth. ^ves also on the board.

48* W. croadns Hop River. 208.7 
(ert to a poirts ui«>oe a  81° 
64’ W., 477 fort to a sUke: thcooe 
a  38’' 19 W., 38L6 feel to an 
LP., and the point of beginning. 
The last 8 (xnirses wore along 
land now or formerly of George 
Parks.

Containing approximately fifty 
two (63) (tores rt land.

Togrther with all righto sspurte- 
nimt to said Und to water aoia a  
MiriMC on lAiid of OBO HaII on 
Bouiherly side of Andover Road, ia- 
(dudlng righto to keep and mahilatn 
pipes and futures from said spring, . 
wid astUng the title thereto, retnm- 
able before the 'Btiperior Oouit with
in and for the Cbunty of TsIUnd to 
be held at Rockville on the drat , 
Tueaday of May, 187Q, and upon the 
appUcatloo in said aetkm for on 
order of notice, it appearing to and 
being found by the subeeribing 
authority that the defendant wImm 
name U John H. Cheney, if liring, 
snd U art living, the widow, hsina 
representatives sad orsditors ot 
Jum H. Chensy, now or fenaerty of 
the Town of Andover, Oounty ot
ToUah^  BUUf ■ of  --------are of

OL . I_____
most Uketo to boihe to their atten 
Icq U that hsrslaaftsr orderedi 

IT 18 ORDBRBD: Dial of
the Inrttttoloo of saldutian be given 
to said delerXUnt by some proper 
officer or other peisim ~ '^ r  a 
true end aUeetod copy of this order 
of aotioa to be pubUibed in the Man- 
eheetor Bveaiiig H e r^  n newt- 
p a ^  tevfag a otrcuUdioo in the 
TUwn of Andover, Qxmeetiout, onoe 
n week tm  two enecieeffe weiK, 
OMnmanoiaf on or befm  April M  
1870, aad that return S  suX oarr. 
loe be mads to the Court. • .

BBIBLBY^W. KUm
“ It Otork, iwtorior

of Mlond

PROFESSIONALS USE IT 
TO GIVE LAWNS

GROW-POWER!

f O O D
'"O ' /

QUALITY SINCE 1892

VERY SKOIM. 
HIIOES ON LUBE 

DRIVEWAYS
UMIIAL HNANCmO

IF YOU DON'T GET OUR ESTIMATE |YOU MAY 
BE PAYING TOO MUCH

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
Drtvswaya

FREE BOX OF WtMWKMB W ITH B V U tV  iD lW  BBTIBIAT 
U . »e d v ,

B a m iA T B i
Driveway Bopolm,
-----Y1

aboverttmed

OMtrt
DIN PAVIND AND DDNSTRUDTIDN DD* MD.

West BNreet, BelteiLOemi. ;
OODmXBOUL aad MWT’****— *» 

tlMM a — Oal el Tawa, OnO OaUsot, Day gir MIgM

•  ♦ ♦ ♦ I

and Big Brothers, cooperating _  . ,
with and employers to
a work-study program. Initiating 
appreiitlce dubs for learning 
trades, a  beautification pro
gram, Involvement in legisla
tive piroUems and updating lo
cal maps and brochurea and at
tracting new business to the 
area. T lie membership commit- ■Wedgod by a  nip and tuck 16-18 
tee is headed by Glenn Roberts, 'vote.

________________ The ecti(xi followed by six
weeks the tovaslcm of the GOP 

Quinnip£ac SeniRe VoleR town committee by newly ac-

To End Herder Contract

•  Clean sidewall design« Htdlal 
darts on shouldet

•  Triple-tempered nylon con! 
construction

•  Buy now at theae low ptloes

ADD 88J8 ran wHirawAUS

A N Y  O F  T H E S E  S IZ E S  
O N E  *
L O W  ’
P R IC E
7.75x15
7.75x14
825x14 NLACKWAU TUBEUSS 

ADD $SJD FOB WHITCWALLf

F R E E  M O U N T IN G  I

G O O D fV E A tt
THE ONLY MAKER ^ O F  POLYOIAS TIRESOF POLYBIAS TIRES

I OW mux CHECK NOeiUUli Bmw u  of in np«ct*4 tmrf dtouat lor Goadyert tint, we ((uy om tot e( M«e itoM 
turint till* offK, but wt will be lubpy is order yoer itie tire et Ike edvertlfeO price eet luue yee e rele check ler 
future delivery of Die inertbandlu.

BUY NOW-PAY lATEB ON OOB EASY TEBMS

'Vbu8cnie^44’Bi

Nylon cord tire for 
panels, pick-ups, 
vans and campers.
RIB HI-MILER TIRES

6.70 1 IS 
Tub* Typ*
6 PR, plus $2.40 
F*d. £i. Tax

WAS
$2500

Hurry-Sale Priced only 
thfoiiffh Wedneeday Nlghtl

YOUR CAR BAnlRV 30 MOMtHS OID?
TRADE NOWI AVOID HARD tTAIITIIIB fiM O M t

"MOTR-SHNR"
B A T T E R Y

It

nu nwel Ferte, ^ ^ ly e U r.

OOIFGAPS
|S8w m

ABJOSTABU
NEAOBANO
Hire Is a fathlonible gqlt cap that 
wilt givi you thi relextd look you 
went In any golfing wtaihar. Htod* 
band adluilt lo (It altea from t'A lo 
7'/a All linen, it comae in elx oo- 
lorted colort wllh varlad deelgno.

E in ilr ilE a S W
'\ ‘

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Kelly Road and Vernon Circle— Phone 875-6292 <»: 646-0101— VamotaJCkMiiL.

Priced As Shown At Goodjrear Service Storas.
Competitively Priced At Goodyear DoRlm

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.
■ /

295 Broad Street-Opp. The Poat Offlee—Phene 043-1161,1
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‘Pop’ Chace Dies, 
Passed 100th Year

Space Fete 
lifts  Red 
Militancy

(OonUnned frwn Pag* One)

Winfield “Pop” Chace, who celebrated his 100th birth-‘ 
day at a bowling party last December, died yesterday 
moiliing at Manchester Memorial Hospital 

“Pop” WM th« oldest active
league bowler In the country, 
and udien he reached the cm- 
tury  mark, newsmen from the 
press, radio and television were 
on hand to cover the event. He 
w as mentally very sharp a t hU 
Urthday celelnution. held a t  the 
Parkade Lanes and quipped al> 
te r  he rolled a  disappointing 76, 
“I  was Just too dam  nervous. 
I ’m  all nerved tq>,. I  Just 
couldn’t  bowl today.”'

Mr. Chase who was never 
one to let a  arnaM thing Hke 
age st<q> him, began bowling at 
the age of 68. He started  bowl
ing a s  therapy for his fingers 
which had started to bother him 
from a  rheumatic condition. ’The 
exercise of Hfting the heavy ten
pin bowUng ball soon cleared 
lip the cMidlUon.

Mr. Chace bowled with the 
Senior ClUxen’s  Bowling League 
which he helped to start, and 
he looked forward to Tuesday 
afternoons when the team  would 
bowl. He was a  great bowling 
enthusiast and credited the 
lEport with helping him keep 
young.

"Pop" gave some advice to 
the younger folks a t  his birth
day celebration. The little man 
(S feet 4 and US pounds), speak
ing from the wisdom of a  cen
tury  of existence said, " I ’ve got 
some advice for everyone — 
bowl and stay young. I  advo
cate that everywie go bowling.

Chace brought his family to 
Manchester in  1911. He took a  
job with the Adams Ehcprees Cb. 
which later consolidated with 
the American Express and be
cam e the American Railway 
Express Cb.

In  m s  he became Uie local 
agent for the Express Oo. Dur
ing Would War I, an influenza 
epidemic struck Manchester 
cuid Chace offered horse-drawn 
wagons to  take the sick to an 
emergency hospital set up in 
Cheney Hall a t  the com er of 
Hartford Rd. and Elm St.

He left the Express Oo. in

tended Manchester Schoola' He 
had served with the U.8. Army 
and was em]doyed as a  con
struction worker by the DeMaio 
Brothers Paving Oo., Vernon.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Marlon Bayliss Edwards, 
a  son, Edward R. Sldwards Jr., 
and a  daughter, Karl Lynn Ed- 
waoda, all a t home; his mother,
Mrs. Marguerite Curtis of were launched Saturday and 
Springfield, Mass.; his father, were “equipped with solentiflo 
’Thomas Bldwards of Manches- apparatus designated for spcuie 
ter; two brothers, Hidward Bid- research,” the announcement 
wards of Hartford and Arthur
Edwards of Manchester; four - th e  equipment aboard the 
sisters, Mrs. Beverty Busaere of gatellltes Is funcUonlng normal- 
Ooventry, Mrs. Roberta Oil- |y ,-  ^  «dded. 
lette and Mrs. Betty Neveau, T^ere was no indication 
both of Hartford, and Mrs. lin - ^h«ther further information 
da Beckmore of Rutland, V t.; released on the eiqierl-
and two stepsisters, Miss Mar- Normally launchings In
Jorie Bdivards and Miss Donna cSosmos program are an- 
Bdwards, both of Manchester, nounced only in the most genet^

E U M l^irA . M U M ,  ~
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Satterfield, .rjie United States on four oc-

today’s FUNNY

Ell Holmiiiii 
SH«rptvill*« H.

New Haven 
On B r i n k  
Of Crisis

Marcus
Condemns
Brewster

fear tha t this may indeed be 
tlM case. The outsider is  told 
that the Panther trial is  not the 
cause of the present upheaval.
Instead it has catalysed a  mlU- 
tent mood among students who 
feel a  deq>erate need to bear 
witness against the . ewlla of 
their society.

The Panther trial, which doea 
can r»-y a  rale.” aspects that trouble some

BarUw a t Yale, President eminent legal authoritlea, has the students a re  prateattng,
Kingman Brewster J r . told a  become to the students a  sym- Black Panthasa—including
faculty meeting ‘n iursday th a t bol of he Injustleos visited on timinadn  Bobbv
he was “akepUcal of the abU- blacks. Moreover, many under- ^
Ity of Mack revctutionaries to  graduates deplore Yale’s  past ~ ^
achieve a  fair tria l anywhere In IsoUtlon from the d ty  of New
the United Btatea. Haven, and are demanding that ^ f u n m er, iu «c

“In tacge part the atmoa- the university do more to com- ?
MM Imm iMMi AMKfjul Ktf Kaf im ai MwwtiHAMa tiavc InfoTmcd cn thc P s ity  to

(Oanthraad fraaa Page One)
m ayor of the city of New Haven

(Ooattaned from Page One)

In the iqipi'oaclilng tria l wMoh

1H70 It nia. i«c.

81, of Tampa., BTa., a  native of caaions has launched eight sa- 
Connecticut and mother of teUltes a t one time. The Air 
Ratirii Satterfield of M an ch e^r, yp eight in 1965 and
died Friday in ’Tampa. ’The Defense Communicatiima
funeral was this afternoon at Agency put up eight in 1966, 
the WUeon Sammon Memorial 
caiapel, 4730 M. N. Armenia ^ came just one
A v ^  T a m ^ , wite b irta l in the y Communist China put
Garden of Memories, Tampa. up Ite first satelUte, but there 

Survivors also include her was no indication that the new 
daughter, another con, a  sister, Soviet shot was intended to In- 
a  brother, 8 grandchildren, and terfere with the Chinese experi-

Todor't FUNNY will pay $1.00 (or 
toch *'lynny" vMd. ^ n d  0091 to: 
Todoy’t FUNNY, 1200 Wttt Third S u  
Citvolond, Ohio 44113.

Shipbuilders 
On Strike 
In Maine

phere has bean created by po- bat local ghetto ccndltloiis.
Uce adtionB and proeecutlcns But mingled with fervent 
against the Panthers In many idealism is a  strain  of wild In- m
parts of the country," he said, tolerance that alarm s some re-
“It U a ^  one m ore liAeri- flocUve and Uheral-mlnded fac- “  ^
tance from centuries of racial yltv m em bers ed on the list of dem and . Two
dlacrimtnatlon and oppression.’’ ^  H,ltn nut it " i  now approved the llret demand.

Striking s t u d e n U ^  claim- ^  two had voted to  modify It, andvHuui iinow what It was like a t  theIng th a t a  fa ir trial Is Impoe- ““  >^J6®tea n .
rible. ^ r ^  unlveraWee when ^  individual ooUegea-ln » -

Aa m ere than 78 per cent at «> power — the jjj^y dormitories—have been the
Yale studenU boycotted olasa in  P'***'“ «  ^  “  to tMTlllc crganlBational unit In the
the strike’s  third day BYlday, support without debate a  strike. It was In them that the 
Yale officials were reviewing fanatically asserted argum ent” vote* to dose down the school 
what one adm inistrator called a  example of this fanatic were taken afte r a  mass rally
“preplanned diaaster proffram” * '̂*b>ric was the exhoratkm of ikieeday n igh t And It 1m s  been 
for the May* Day demonatra- Douglas Mlianda, New Haven in them that students have gwth- 
Oon. aw a captain of the Black Pan- ered to approve or reject (he

Ms office, ther P arty , to  a  rally  last Sun- resolullone propoeed

16 great-grandchildren.

WtafieW ‘Pop’ Obsoe

m ent
The Soviet satelUtee apparent-

1918 and Joined the contracting 
firm of Stone and Webster.

Then after working on build
ing and maintenance with the 
New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad for 35 years 
be retired a t the age at 81.

Mr. Chace was born Dec. 19, 
1869 in Bristol, R.I., son of 
Amos and’ EUen Louise Med- 
bury Chace, end lived in Man
chester for the past 59 years.

He was a  member of the Man
chester Senior Cattsens, and a 
life member of What Cheer 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, in 
Providence, R.I.

Survivors include three sons, 
Jam es E. Chace with whom he 
made Ms home, Robert A. 
Chace and Carlton N. Chace, all 
of Manchester; a  half sirter, 
Miss Helen Chedell of Man
chester; five grandchUdren, and 
three great-grondsena.

Funbral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. a t Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Russell Allen, curate 
of St. Mary’s  EplsciqMa Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Wapplng Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
tonight from 7 to 9.

Meeting Slated 
For Volunteers 
In Drug Effort

Interviewed In hie otfloe, co a  raiiy  laet nun* reeolutkme propoeed by the
Brewster said he was wotvied which trl^ i^ red  the stu- eteerlng committee.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS th a t the university m l ^  t a  to th .  Y al. tmiiv In the new list of resolutlcos
Production 1. a t a  halt today f «  t l ^ J S ^  Nlsws. M h in to  U i e ^ ^  p r o m i ^ ^  ^ ^

ly were orbiting In a  bunch, a t the Bath Iron Works, Bath, ^  denU, “I’m  not going to  teU <« Sunday, the other
with a  hlvh point of 933 miles, a  Maine, due to a  Shipbuilders ^ t a n r ^ ^ a ^ '  and to *»*>«>*» to go out and t«ur *anands r e i ^
low point at 869 miles and an an- .nm,* a .v “ “ tants campus and In ^  because same. They too must
gle to the equator of 74 degrees. ^  %5oUM b T  l ^ t S u m ^  «»• approval of (he stu-

The oval-shaped orWt of the ®»»tto, Mont., pubUc schoola hoe J ^ n  O ̂  Yele “  stead, he said, the students’must ** *
Chinese satrillte has a  high been called and In New York ne- dies In the electric a  itolke or “a  blood- ""“ y ca llfoc  the provision by
point of 1,480 miles, a  low of 378 p>Uators remained a t  odds In RrMoraUr Mm imivaraitv TtrM. be on the conscienciaa rtdld day care  faclUtlee

Adults who wish to take an mUes and an angle to the equa- contract talks between printers ^  people of Yale.” *«■ Haven community;
of 6 8 . 5 J W M _______ and four daUy newspaper, and ^ t l ’l^ S s t ^  “ y ’ «  «?d to the conrtrucUon cf_ aactive part In dealing with the ------------ »------  mm luur oiuiy newapapens ana mnat •vmnA.h.M.n HaFoiwI *“  ma.jr, u«j hiwh. — — - —  ------— - -- -

Afim nrnhiAm In iTnnrhniSnr p r e v l o u s  Cosmos between broadcast m glneers m ort sy n ^ th e U c  d e f e ^  minimal level you can parUcl- science center the t etu-
launchings have carried two, a n d ^ .  engineers become « «  m a j^  pate on Is a  c iu  for a  ^ ^ t  denU say wlfl: “croate a  bust-

are invited to attend an open tju -^  flyg aateUttee on one S o m e  2000 ahtobuiMera u ^  earthquake atrlke. We*re aaying, tak^ your' governmental eUte
meeting tomorrow night spon- rocket, but this was Uie first to walked off the Job in Batti when “ “  power and use It to  save the to- which explMta the p e i^ e ” , Im-
soied by the Drug Advisory cenry etsht. A total of 16 un- their contract expired a t mid- *>y stltutlon. Take it away from mediate InstUuUon by Yale of
0g„ter manned Coaoos satelUtee have night Sunday. T W  mimtha of '™ » !■ toe central Irony In people who are  using it In a  unemiUoymeot compensation for

rn. .1 „ 4„ K * ***" *»m‘o*t«d by the Russians taUts, aided In the final week by ^  compUcated and In some ways way It shoMdn’t  be used. You employes, and tortltufion by
month—also a  record. federal mediators, failed to m y s t l ^ g  student insurrectloa can dose  Yale down and make y*!* o* etops to  Increase (he

7 ;S0 in the WUllams B w d ii^  of The largest previous mulUple hning ^  settlement. toat has abrupUy developed a t  Yale demand release. You have amount of housing avalMMe in
St. Mary|s EpUcopal Church on launchings, with five satelUte!) ^  power to prevent a  blood- New Haven, to  make iq> for
P ark  St. each, were made In July and two-week ex ten s io n ^U A  Brewster wlU m eet the test bath In New Haven." housing lort when it takes land

Mark Swerdloff. c o o rd ln ^ r  ^ ^ r  m s .  A l t ^ «  to coming turbulent week ----------------
await Navy decision on the com- here not as an enemy but as 

t t o  wUl be the flnrt in a  Mries ^  pany’a Wd tor a  $8-blUlon de- advocate of the students,
of regular meetings for thoee Dual and triple launchings had gt^oyg- contract 1*"“  I* violence occuks during
who wish to take part. place during the preced- -  ^he cUmactlc demonstraUons

The group will plan how to ^ S S T ” t r i t e ^  some may con-
make local people aware of the morntoir. creatliur the second . *• "o  poUcy that

for university i 
Meanwhile, a  group of about

aware oi mo b . , -  '  morntog, creating the second “  " "  ^ “ ry
su e  of the area drug problem major school strike in Butte In

.  three weeks. A tea«*ers’ union i n a f i a ^ t y  — not even
spokesman said the 460 instruc- Brewster s. It U putting to the .
tors In the system would honor *®®̂ Brewster’s  pdlcy  of striv- two kUler whales, and hundreds vasslng anuMig residents since
the picket Um .- tog tor constructive compromise d  ®®a1s end other animals are Friday, to an  effort to  “relieve

su e  or uie area drug prowem ™ - major
and how to famUlarUe the pub- three
Uc with avaUable facUiUea.

Dead WUdUfe, 200 Yale students fanned out 
^  s  • 1  through New Haven to  knock on
C o a t C C l  w i t h  I  f i l -  doors and talk  to  restdeoU 
w .  n  • s  ~ cUxxit the studrot strike and ap- 
1 - J I 1 6  F c n i l l S l l i a  proaeWng May Day rally, and

the trial itself.
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) ^be studenU, most of them 

Tens of thousands of birds, undergraduates, had been can-

Bldward W. Scott J r .
Edward W. Scott Jr., 49, of 38 

EYottklin St., died suddenly last 
night a t  the Manchester Memo
rial H o ^ ta l.

Mr. Scott was born Jan. 29, 
1921 in Northern Ireland, son of 
Eklward W. Scott of Manchea- 
ter and the late Mrs. Edith Mc- 
EUroy Scott. He had been a  res
ident of Manchester most of hU 
life. A veteran of World War n ,  
he served with the U.S. Air 
FPree. He was a  tool and die 
m aker a t P ra tt and Whitney Di- 
vUlon of United Aircraft Corp. 
In Blast Hartford. He was a  
member of St. Mary’s EpUco- 
pal Church, Manchester Lodge 
of Masons, Scottish Rite bodies 
of Masonry, the Sphinx Temple 
Shriners of Hartford, Omar 
Shrine Club, the Washlngten 
Social d u b , and was a  former 
member of the Manchester Pipe 
Band.

Survivors, besides hU father, 
Include a son, Donald R. Scott 
of Manchester; a  daughter, 
Mrs. Howard F. Pitkin of Man
chester; two sisters, Mrs. John 
Wihncmt of Princeton, N.J. and 
Mrs. Ririiard M cK ^ en  of 
Manchester; and one'grandscn.

B^ineral services will held 
Wednesday a t 11 a.m. a t St. 
M ary's Episcoped Church wlfii 
the Rev. Timothy Carberry of
ficiating. Burial will be In Blast 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t  the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will conduct a Masonic Memo
rial Service tomorrow a t 7 p.m. 
at the f^ e ra l  home.

Kevin P . Boisvert
Kevin Paul Boisvert, three- 

month-<Al son of Normand B. 
and Gloria Erickson Boisvert of 
Wlllimantic and paternal grand
son of Mrs. Gertrude Boisvert 
of Manchester, who died Friday 
at Windham Memorial Hospital 
in Wlllimantic, was buried this 
morning at Hillside Cemetery, 
East Hartford, with graveside 
services.

Survivors, besides his par
ents and paternal grandmother, 
include two brothers and hU 
maternal grandparents.

The Newkirk and Whitney 
Bhneral Home, 318 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, was in 
charge of arrangements.

, ^  neany nve-year “  ^ent IrratKmaUty — not elapse. The purpose of the earlier weeas. a  leacners umon , ,
multiple s h S u ^ ^  never spec!- •Pokesman aald the 450 taatruc- f*T*?®*^*-. ** P?»tttag to

It will also set giddelinea tor 
community involvement in the 
area of drug abuse and discuss 
ways to help parents deal with chari«g
the issue of drugs on a  family the Senate 'should reject a  five per cent wage raise, a  $6 *™™“ ® xoie’e colors were “H5 me p «  ____^
level. House-approved In creaso ta  the addition to health Insurance Wue to red. *!?® *» ^  blame. «RiM>l«e>', Edward

The schedule of future meet- apace budget and put the whole contributions, and a  tour-hour ^® P*^<le®t m a n  Thejtoeen of oil Is some 10

those attending als. ^  *ald Ute ‘*“ ®® ^  I®®<- H® dine# fre- Morris, chief cf the Federal Wa- blacks from New Haven’s ghet-
Peroy said President Nixon’s  ^  quenUy to coUege dining halls, ter Quality Acbnlnlstratlwi’a oil to®* handling the predominantly
l.R hllMnn anACA MnAviHifMF mvto r  t—a ---- a. ----  ̂ — i------ «. •----- Neg^O eiPeaS. ^^16^ tO

WAflmNOTDN FAPi -  Ben Last week the enrtneera re- »h»dent acUvlste, a  poUcy dead along the Alaska Pentasu- *»*no of (he tension’’ In the city
*®<* ®«®® alumni to  la, and officials are tevesOgat- and work tor an atmosphere 

grumble that Yale’s  colors were big the poeslblUty that an oil conducive to a  fair trial, accord-

A 1 .  f T t  **■* blbion space qiendtog pro- Mvtas costs but would **® baa lent a 'seady  ear to stu- pollution branch here.A b o u t 1 ow n ^  “ I® not d lsc io sn h e  en^toeera’ de- 0®"* ^m an d s . During U s Morris said dead wUdllfe has »»«> who would listen about
ceiling, and the Senate may find *“ " tenure, Yale has made "m ore been reported over 850 mUea of *be background of the case, and

American L ^ lo n  wfll m oA  spote where that can be cut. ’ National of changes than a t  any time since Southwest Alaska coaatllne, dlstrihutod leaflets describing
tomorrow a t  8:16 p.m. a t  the The House approved spending Broadcast Employes and Teidi- b  was founded in 1701. Reforms from Unimak Island northeast the Black Panther program 
Pont Home. 3268 mlUlon over the budget, the rejected Sunday the lat- Instituted recentiy include: t® Egeglk. and charges against them .

Senate Aeronautical and Space ^  contract < ^ r  from NBC, a  — T ^  advent of co-education “ W® won’t know, until we’ve Landler said  the studente
The Marine Corps Auxiliary Sciences Committee cut It $17 |ge ,reekly wage increase over a t Yale CoUege. The initial * » e  extensive testings, that the were going out “bopefuUy to

wlU aponsor a  rummage sale mUUon under the Nlxtm figure, three years. The Contract ex- registration of women was 588 ®Pbl caused the deaths. What calm  things” and assure New
Wednesday at 9:80 a.m. a t the “I  firmly beUeve that we ntrea March 81. The union said last S ^tem ber, and eventuaUv ^® *b) know is that tens of thou- Haven resldenta of the peacefulpired March 81. The imlon aald last S ^tem ber, and eventuaUy ^® know is that tens of thou- Haven resldenta of the peaceful 
Marine HaU. Thoee wUhlng to should continue our space pro- jt hoped to reeume tnifcs with tiiere wlU be 1,500 coeds a t d  hlrda are dead, as are intent at dem onstrators planning
donate articles m ay bring them gram , but on a  more modest the network. Current top scale Yale, wfaUe male enrollment re- ^vo kiUer whales, more to gather bere’next weekend,
to the hatl tomorrow evening, scale,” Percy eaid. “We have ig 3200. mains shout 4;000. ^  **alr seals, and sea Estim ates have ranged from

now landed on the moMi and It Talks between p r i n t e r  s ’ — The creation of an Afro- b®"®‘ ■®* ®“ ® " other wUd- 26,000 on up tor the crowd thatla 8a wa A.aAlaiAAA • . . .  1I#A ‘RJV̂wnl a aaU ... . . . .Men who would like to Join the is time to re-evaluate our goaU unto„a fou, dally New American studies program, ***®>” Morria said.
m___ _ i ____________> ~ w ._____ A.___ a  n  ~  A ____________________________  v  . . .  ^  ”  ’  d  A  ¥w v««A A A  m A  At

wiU gather here for a  protest

Salvatore Bassano
VERNON — Salvatore Bas- 

zano, 87, of Hartford, father of 
Mrs. Oarmela Lelper of Ver
non, died! Saturday a t H art
ford Hospital.

Survivors also toclude a  atm,
4 other daughters, and 15 grand
children.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the D’Eaopo 
Funeral Chapel, 236 Wethers
field Ave., Hartford, with a  
Mass of requiem a t St. Mi
chael’s Church, Hartford, a t 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral chapel tonight from 7 to 
9.
5 --------

Presidents of the 10 unions In- Blacks were given a *®*; Seven" and the Rev. Ralph Da-
vnivpd were achsdided to m eet substantial voice In selecting ^®*® coatcd with a  fine oil- -yid Abernathy. 

..“i f ’? ! " " '  _______  » l.e tl» r  J U  o t o .  U ..  M .  _

M anchester Chapter SPBJBSQSA and proceed a t a  more reason- York~papeia~were scheftoled'to something black studente "have "About 40 of the birds have reUy, wWch wiU be addressed 
for singing on Mwidays a t 8 able and sustainable pace. resume today. been demanding tor three b®®»» sack®d and are on their by members of the “Chicago
p.m. a t the Army-Navy d u b  Percy said money pared from . . . .  a- . . . . .  ..
may contact Dennis Santoro, 897 the space budget can be devoted
Spring St. _ _ _ ___________ ___ _  _ ______________  ____  __

us is
Pfc. Edward Wrebel Jr., aon ’’For every' excess, nonessen- N * ^ ’« r r a  T ^  ^rith ih iw al'o f licade- I ! l ! ‘L*®

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wrob- tlal dollar pumped Into the ^  lengthened. Chapel mlc credits from military
el, i m  School St., phoned hia apace program, one leas dollar meetings during working hours reserve officer training pro- °  ^*̂ **̂ 5̂
parents Saturday from Thai- la available to clean up our en- ^ave averaged 14% hours of grains. This followed a  series ® ^  “ .f-k-J!®  _
land, where he la on rest and vlronment and solve the many 34 hours a t the Tbnee dur- of strenuous student protests ''®P®” * SPRINGFIELI>,
recuperation. He has been with pressing problems here on uw the pest week. last year. ®f ®* to nttiim  /w«
the 7th Engineering Battalion, earth,” he sold. . *n»e slow-down tactic has hurt —The placement of students trickle P

the H m es financially and It ap- on key Yale policy oommitteeSf ®

Police Return 
Reid to Somers

Mass. (AP)

8d platoon, of the U.S. Marines 
In DaNang since September.

vlcted m urderer Benjamin
m r ^  _ peored posaible that lengthening the creation of student Initiated '
l Y e W  I r r o u p  E e d  ate meetings couw cause a  lock- semtoars <m “ relevant" If un- Tremblav

___  _____  ^  A t l t  o f  f h A  Y l A W a r M n A r  t H o V A r i n f l ^  A f > f > iA / t r M v  trw rU t% m  O M ^  I t W a w A l l .

Nobody has any idea yet Beid, 32, to the maximum secu-
came from,” said Ray

o n  * •  “ '® >**«̂ ®I«P®»-‘ Wggering orthodox topics and the liberall-oy Clementmo lockouts a t  the other papers to zaUon of vteltlng hours for worn- S  B^fcerles•f T iiihvi.w . AxmeinHnn to .v .  -TiT. ______ “P°”  risnenes. But everybody

•roto. rlty  ■tote prison in Somers,game management . . J  v ,. .  ’The Waohington School PTA 
will have a potluck tomorrow 
night in the cafeteria- a t 6 :80 
p.m. Following the supper,
there w lj be an Installation of Clementino has been e le c t^  Wildcat walkouts in the truck- complolnte. Morris i^ r t  "Tt onnAPi-a »h. tog his escape from a  prison
new officers. The school band treasurer of the Connecticut tog Industry ccntlnued in Loa .k-  ----- - ------ ... “  appears u i e -------

Conn., today, following bla ai>

the PhibUshers Aseoctatkm e s  en to the ptent where under- si^ve * ^ k e d "  to ^ d  *lt* v S s ^  (Police to several states had 
^ M an rt^ te r  controUer Joseph , .................................  , graduates say  they have no dlesel-like oil—furi oil.” *’®®“  ®®8«!hlng for Retd foUow-

wlll also give a  concert.
In the present eruption. Brew- gpiu was somewhere south and ■®̂ ®*‘ Friday.

David McCollum 8r.
David McCollum Sr., 7«. of 86 

Sherwood Circle, died yesterday 
at a Manchester convalescent 
home.

Mr. McCollum was bom 
April 1, 1894, in Rockville, and 
lived most of his life in Man
chester. He was a retired cut
ter from the U.S. Envelope Co., 
Hartford. A U.S. Army veteran 
of World War I, he was a mem
ber of the Army-Navy Club 

.serving as the club’s steward 
for many years. He was cap
tain of the State Guard during 
World War II, past commander 
of the Manchester VFW, a 
member of St. Mary's Episco
pal church and of the Manches
ter Grange.

Survivors include two sons, 
Clarence E. McCollum of 
Fayettvllle, N.C., and David 
MOSollum Jr. of Hot Springs, 
Va.; two daughters, Mrs. John 
W. David, with whom he made 
his home, and Mrs. Eklward H. 
VonDeck of Alexandria, V a.; 
a brother. J < ^  McOoUum of 
Manchester, 13 grandchildren 
and 17 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, with 
the Rev. George Noetrand, rec
tor, officiating. Burial will be 
In East Cemetery, with mili
tary honors.

Brtenda may call a t the 
Holmes Funeral Hoihe, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Paul Lofgren
SOUTH WINDSOR — Paul 

Lofgren, 77, of 1080 Main St., 
died yesterday at St. Francta 
Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. Lofgren was bom  Sept. 
4, 1892 in Middletown, son of 
the last August and Adeline 
Swensen Lofgren. He lived in 
Hartford most of his life.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Mae Donahue Lofgren; a 
son, John Donald Lofgren of 
Meterie, La.; a  daughter, Mrs. 
John Piwoski of Windsor; a  
brother, William J . Lofgren of 
Farmington; a  sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sartwell.. of Provi
dence, R.I.; eight granddiU- 
dren and aeven great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m. a t the Carmon 
Funeral Home, 6 Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor, with the Rev. 
F. Ven G. Parker, of the BTrst 
Church, Congregational, of 
Windsor, officiating. Burial will 
be In Indian Hill Cemetery, 
Middletown.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Church Women United will 
meet tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. at 
Center Congregational Church. ® *T®'*E*'

Municlp^ Aasodation, an e w  Ai«elra. St. Ix x ^ , ClevelMd ater has once more refused to west of the peninsula. The ore- *** ^  Springfield bus
^*"P®"®** Akr<», Ohio, d e ^ t e  a  align himself against the stu- vailing winds have been from l®™»toal when he was spotted

reprM mtaUyra dents. Instead, he has taken the that direction and It would ex- ’“V ^  prison emtdoye assigned to
from the various sta te muni- s ^ e ^ t  a ’t t r ^  ^ m b le  of trying to articulate plain the length of the apparent- help local police In their search

HU « «  u u t 1 W  JS; B  , v „  u  t to  »  .HBOW ' <or 0 «  l ^ r . .

Most Rivera Falling
dav a t  ^  to  Sundav several ®«>or»liig their beUef A severe storm about a  week Springfield is about 10 inUes

T America ^  present ago whipped the area  with north of the prison.
’ rea fflrm ed ^h l^d em an d s to r a  revolutionaries have no winds up to 75 knots. The oU Reid, convicted of first degree

HARTTORD (AP) — All of 
New England’s rivers were im
ported tolling Sunday except for 
the Icwer Connecticut River, the

31.65 an hour pay hike alraady ■■■ntonce of getting a  fair trial, riieen was spotted soon after. m urder In the 1967 ham mer

G iirection
appoved by some 3,000 employ
ers in the Chicago area.

L ast Tuesday, Brewster ad- A separate oil sptU off Kodiak slaying of Mrs. BTorine Mc- 
dressed the not very radical Island, east of the Alaska Peidn- Cluney of Hartford, was serving 
American Newspcqier PubHsh- aula, killed an estimated 10,000 a  life Sentence vriien he escaped, 
era Association in New York. As sea birds in eariy March The death sentence Imposed at

H K n Y M ^ p l m # ^  N o t p a  ^  »P«»hli«. Yale students ---------------------  Ms trial was commuted to Ufe
^  Jean H. Utter, both of A . O p e C n i i e  l Y O i e S  were voting a  protest strike In ^  imprisonment in 1963.

^ ^ . . 7 . ^ = ; ; :  5 S ”b  .  . s  B  T o  B e  R e v e a l e d  " . ‘■"■“ r y " ?  -  . »  V F W  T o  H e a r  ‘ Z___ _ - - to  to - {-.f toto ________-  -  hockey rink. Referring to the ^ ,  role hearing sometime thU

Because of a  clerical error. 
River Forecast Canter of the the names of Norman E. Utter 
U.S. Weather Bureau aald.

At Hartford, the Cmuiecticut Ellington, were erroneously

On Wednesday I ' s r r r s r ” state Drug Aide
B  17.1 to  U I M  U d fh t.  - 1- . I I 00. ____________  _  . /  .

BOSTON (AP) — The office of MUton CamaHler, an agent
to - oM-r iiiHtiA. -F to - u - a — *®***®<I there because I  feel of the (Connecticut Drugs and R p i t n A v a  F l l f s

C n  A  j y  Z  ^  ^  “ “  P^vUege of thU forum Narcotics OommUaton wlU " “ U i e y B  J T l i e
’‘mJJ%.aL -  M. e a C n e r  % ^ r i e v t t n c e  clwia®tts superior court said to- may perhaps give me a  chance speak and show a  film on the D s H i a f f G  C U f l i l t l  

,  O f  i n  I F  ***“"* ”“ *® P“*^® *® dtotortlona and danger of drugs tomorrow a t xo»zcsasza
I v l n i a r  S c h n n l  n n n T f l  E t P I t U t  Wednesday the transcript and mUlmpresslons throughout tbs 8:80 p.m. a t a  VFW Auxiliary Mr. and Mrs. John R. Britnev 
t f y U j U  O  judge’s  report on the Inquest »»»«» what motivates meeting a t the i n t e r n e .  M^ J r . of 148 Lenox St. have served

™ »>r I M -  -  a .  -  0 , a  p e u t i t .  tn .  « » th  -  M » y  J .  K »  «  “ •  " ^ L T S i t S :  T ' t L T  t o p ’ s  I S S T
agenda of the Board of Edu- Board of Directors to ertabllsh •<»- -7-  -___  S’*- . i - “ *t  they wlU seek rrim -
c io o n  a t tonight’s  meeting a t 8 a  35,420.92 washout account for d l ^ v S *  llS T S ^n  Ito  *■ open to (he pub- for p r o p ^  damag^
o’clock In tl»  Bennet Junior the purchase of Ubrery books “  «  t M ^ ^ ®  °^®* Us own sons -~*
High School Main Buildtog wlU and audio-visual materials for H®® T a ^  1

they claim resulted from the
came after daughters no amount of law and ĴT****’ construction of a  sanitary-sewsr

be a  dlscusrion of C-DAP public and nonTUbHc achools. T i M i  c t a ^ ^ ^  on thslr ^  St. lot.
(Community Development Ac- Principal George Emmerllng toqueat docu- ,._ ^ ®  "?}*®** dlffsrenos In ^  nmMrmm. ^  •  U tter filed In the (own

Elari B. Ekiwards Sr. i
The funeral at Earl R. N -

tion Plan) educational goals and cf Manchester High School aitd m enu. the long run."

wards Sr.. 25, of 98 Forest St., 
who died Saturday morntog a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
from Injuries sustained in a  
two-car crash In Bolton Friday 
night, wUl be held with a Bible 
scripture service at 11 a.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial wlU be in St. 
Jam es’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mr. Edwards was bom Dec. 
19, 1944 in Manchester and at-

m m ' will nnu ®**f*(U Office, tltey clolm ^ t
t o .  — t o r . H «  o . . J ~ . t o . n t .  „ p . „  -  t o j " !  S ^ . ? *  S S ~ “ ‘

a  teacher gnevaace brought by E arth  Day activities. ™  » *«PO« «« «  "'IF*® .*?. * M eiibera ^ r e m i n d e d  to W i i  *»»». «>*»•
the M andiester Educational As- Among eight resignations sub- ^® “  U n p o u ^  despite a  U c ^ ‘y behind a  six- — eery articles tor the destroyed; that a  txMt
eoclatlon. mltted Is that of Mrs. M argaret ®P“ « ‘ P®ta‘ ^«-®®ohUlon which e »  j^ m s  for the “  automobUe were dem-

Three requests will be acted S. Boyle, sixth grade teacher at ***** ***®y *bouid be made pubHo ĵ ®**®** »ufcstantiel support tor in*»* aale
upon: (1) from the children of Highland Park Sc(xx>l, for re- without delay. the student protaris, ‘____________
Whddell School to name the tirement purposes. Of her 84 OWsf Justice Teuro’s order to- The president will meet the
school Ubrary the Ethel M. y e a n  of tea«hli«, 88 have been dey dsalgiiated his edmlnlstra- test of the oonotog turbulent 1 8 7 6  F a ir  A  S t t c e e u  
Robb Library In honor of the In Manchester. live esststant, Edward Kelley, week a t  Tale not as an enemy PHiLAnBXjnnA — The osn  *o*-
prindpe^ who wlU retire a t the Hue board wlU act on a  re- U  rroeive Uu documento. I ^ -  but as an advocate of the stu- to i. "

aged by falling branidiaa^ and 
that their eldewelk end drive
way iQiron were demeged by 
the equipment used on the proj-

In  addition, thsy claim  that
end of the school year after 46 quest for leave at absence, a tag turned them over to KeUy denU. Thus, if vlolsnce occurs m i w ______ worU’s  fair t t  Mrs, Britney eufferad greet
y e e n  of service: (2) to approve professional appointment, a  moments afte r the order was Is- during demonstretions, soma oost lU  w.iiu— tooted stx «"»»«>(«»«■* (tistrsss by her fear 
and accept so complete the data riiange to leave of absence date, sued. m ay oonclude that there to no god ettreoted 9 8 mil- ***** ta*16. dead branches w.i-eu
processing renovatione a t  Ben- e  change In e  retirement date, Teuro ordered Keating to re- policy thet can effectively cope Uon doodIs  to  Phltodahdile’s fell cn the upper p ert o f ^
net, end the ineteltotlon of car- and changes In credit evalua- tain  centred of aU money paid with student IrreUoneUty. F a l r m o ^  Perk. B i d i lM to n ^  bouse, where the m ta e v  d d l.
p e t i i^  In linoidtt School ctoae- Uons of two teachers. Mm for oepiee cf the t a q u ^ .  The visitor to Tele oomee to tatod i ff.OTft. dr«n hod to elaep,

•\ r\'- \ < \ '\-N ' \ -A.
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Manehester Area Public fleCOrds
Another Break 
Reported Into 

A Vernon Home
Another house break Ohs re-

W arrantee Deeda
CeoeUa Plano to  Virginia 

Anealdl, one parcel on BVirest 
St. and one on Hackmatack St., 
oonveyance tax 327.60.

Daniel J . and Sharon A. 
O’Oonnell to Juris and Rom-

ported to Vernon police tWe
momlag, adding t o ^  long Uet conveyance tax
cf breake filed by Vernon reel- 888-I0.*
dento to recent weeks. Qultetolm Deedin iw im i W » u .  England Services Inc. to

O iarles l ^ ^ n  of E le ^ o r  f,. and Eleanor C. Btov-
^  r e p o r t^  hie home had been ^  premises a t 260 Broad St. 
broken Into while the family Pendena .
w  ^ y .  Entry was ‘̂ n e d  The Savings Bank o f ‘Mon- 
Uirough a  ground floor window ,^wster against Jam es J. Mar- 
hut nothing was reported miss- property a t 60
*"*• Broad St.

Daniel S. McMahan, 80, of 56 Building Perm its
High St., Vernon, was charged Nutmeg Homes Inc., new 
yesterday with entering without *yelllngs at 22 and 27 Mont- 
permlaelon for the purpose of Dr.. 325,000 each, 
hunting or fishing and fishing M arriage Uoense
without a  Ucenee. Richard Frederick HoUen,

The alleged offense took place Eg^t Hartford, and Nancy Jeoil 
on posted property .on Bolton piniey, 56 Wetherell St., May 2, 
R d.

Ronald Belanger, 87, of 
TalcottvIUe Rd. was charged 
with making unnecessary noise 
with a  motor vehicle; Stephen 
Hoffman, 18, of Hoffman Rd.,
Ellington, was charged with 
evading responsibility, failure 
to obey a  stop sign, operating

South United Methodist Church.

Baptist Women 
Set Installation
The Women’s Society of the 

with d^ective brakes and Im- (im m un ity  Baptist Church will 
proper use of registration hold its annual meeting tomor- 
plates. The arrest was the re- ^ow a t 7:80 p.m.

The affair will beg;in with de
votions led by Mrs. J c ^  Shor-

sult of a  one-car accident. 
Other Vernon arrests:
Robert L. Paradise, 24, of rock. Members of the Chaml-

Wlnchendon, Mass., was ®bar^ nade Musical Club will present 
ed with u n n ^ s s a ^  noise with 
a  m ^  vehicle^ N o i^an  J ^ -  ^

Officers will be elected and 
the Circles of Concern will re

sen Jr ., 25, of 20 Laurel St., 
was charged with littering a 
puMlc W g ^ a y ; John A. C « -

^  ^ u *  tave Into deeds and madeed with breach of the peace *' sodelv’s theme forand George CarneUs. 32, of El- |* *̂ ®"‘ ***® society s tneme for
Ungton was charg®<l with driv- toe year.
h ^ e f t  a t an Intersection. All “ r a  ^ w ^ ® ®  Steeves. presl- 
of those arrested over the ‘*«nt of the HarUord Association 
weekend are  scheduled to ap~ °  AME A i^ rlcan  Baptist 
pear In Rockville Circuit i^ourt Women of Connecticut, will In- 
12 May 19. ®*A** ***® officers in a  service of

Other area  police activity: dedication.
COVENTRY ---------------------

two

Man, Woman Found 
Drowned in Area

South Windsor V e r n o n
A medical examiner said to- The death Of DsIpMs M. 

day that a woman whose naked tpgguit, ao, of Norwich,
Ts-

body was found Saturday In the
w as

Connecticut River apparently caused by drowning, according
<Ued by drowning. The woman to an autopsy report filed by 
Was identified os Mrs. Joyce medical examiner Dr. BVancia 
Davis, 27, of Agawan, Mass. Burke this morning.

The medical examiner. Dr. The body of the young men 
Robert Galvin, said an autopsy vras found yesterday afternoon 
showed no evidence of rape, but jn the Hockanum River near 
noted the decomposed body had Kelly Rd. in Vernon. I t  was 
been In the w ater for about identified as that of Tetreault, 
two weeks, making an examina- reportedly come to Vernon 
Uon difficult. to .yt,it Alfred Baxter of Weston

According to Galvin, Identlfi- pjggg. 
cation was confirmed l>y com- The autopsy was ordered by 
pariaon of the woman’s dental Tolland Cfounty Coroner Herbert 
structure vrito X-ray pl»to- Hannabury who was a t the
f  ®?I ®! “ en® **o**F with Dr. Burke. I tSprlngfleW dentirt O ^ r  cri- performed a t RockvlUe
terla used to  establish IdenUfl- Q g^^al Hospital.

Police were notified yesterday 
shortly before 1 p.m. afte r sev
eral passersby had spotted the

The body of the woman, who ^xty f lu tin g  In the r ltw . lA.
Robert KJellqulst and Sgt. Her-

cation Included fingerprints, 
hair samples, a  scar and a  ring 
known to be owned by (he wom
an.

Mormon Church Opens Genealogical Library
One of the four new microfilm readers in the 
genealogy reference library at the church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints is being explained by 
Donald Mathewson (left) of Vernon to Mrs. Cy
rus Tompkins of Manchester who is working on her 
ancestral chart. Hugh West, president of the Hart

ford Stake (diocese), is looking on. Mathewson is 
the chief librarian of the new facility which was 
opened to the public last Saturday. The library will 
be open each weekday evening from 7 to 9 p.m., 
Mondays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., and Saturdays 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Herald photo by Coe)

has been reported missing since 
last Dec. 27, was found on Sat
urday a t 2:40 p.m. in the river 
close to Sperry Rd. by an w - 
identlfled family, according'to 
Police CMef J < ^  J . Kerrigan. 
He said the body was removed 
to Calilahaii Funeral Home by 
local poUoe. I t was then seilt 
to Hartford Hospital yesterday 
for an autopsy.

Kerrigan said that the body 
has now been returned to West 
Springfield, the residence of 
Mrs. Davis’ mother. The body 
was not brought to Agawam, 
according to K errigw , because 
Mra. Davis’ husband has been 
inisaing for some time and 
could not be located.

Police are continuing their in
vestigation.

Coventry poUce made w / . i !  t *
weekend arrests with both men J[ O 'W H  W  i l l  K l i y  
being charged vrith failure to -  a r  rr*  1 
drive to proper lane. Arrested L iQ l lC l  l O F  1  & H K  
were 'Wllllem White, 27, of
Aveiy Shore Rd., and Joseph The Board of Directors, on 
Malon, 16, Pucker St., both of ^  conduct a public
Coventry. The court date *■ j  , lui
May 18 In Manchester Circuit >*®“ 'tog and will take possible 

12 . action on an ordinance for pur-
TOLLAND chasing a quarter-acre parcel

Dixie Slawson, of Norwalk on Case Mt. 
was charged with following too The parcel, on the south side 
closely after an accident on Rt. of Lookout Mt. Rd., la the site 
196 In ToUand tWs morning. for a  6(X),000 gallons water-stor- 

PoUce said Miss SlaWson age tank, scheduled for im- 
cam e around a  curve and upon mediate construction, 
a  car which had stopped for a  The proposed purchase price 
school bus. She applied her for the quarter-acre parcel is 
brakes, and her car skidded off 33,300. I t is owned by Robert 
the ro a ^  down an embankment C. Dennison, Wells C. Dennl- 
and roiled over. Minor injiules son and Mrs. Dorothy C. Beach, 
were r ^ r t e d .  The Town Planning Oommls-

She is scheduled to appear in sion, when it meets next Mon- 
RockvlUe Circuit Court 12 May day, wlU be asked to approve 
19. the proposed purchase.

Police 1*0^ Emblem Qub 
Seats Slate

ARRESTS m im  Ju lia Dulka of East
Donald T. Dandrea, 20, of Hartford was Installed as  presl- 

Enfield, charged with failure to ,jg„t of the M anchester Emblem

Heralding Politics Heat Restored 
At Apartments

-By Sol R. Cohen-
Manchester State Sen.

illiuiviu, VlUAAft̂ xa vv oenw 01 WK5 4U3MVW41I ^  wlll anTWYHfinp
obey a red light at Spruce and Q ub Saturday night in ceremon- ‘

David candidate Albert 
fy[, Oreenwidi.

Blssell Sts. Court date May 11. les a t the Elks Home.
Barnes’ efforta (to force a  de

bate with U.S. Rep. Thomas

Heat was restored to the Man
chester Garden Apartments Sat- 

Morano of urday afternoon when work 
crews completed repair work on 
the heating system.

man Fritz Investigated.
Members of the police and 

fire departments launched two 
boats into the w ater about 8:80 
p.m. and the body was recover
ed by the firemen, Poltce Chief 
Bklmund Dwyer said today.

Lt. KJellqulst said the body 
did not appear to have been in 
the water tor a  very long time.

Pinochle Oroup
The Vernon Senior Ottlaens' 

Plnoohle- Group had 22 players 
in attendance a t  lost week’s  ses
sion, with winners being Lula 
Connors 571; Doris Sriiweltzer 
609; Ann Morrell 688; Nelson 
Read 561; Vincent Barrows 538. 
and Edward Miller 588.

At the tournament session 
there were 44 playera, tutd t<q;> 
sooree were u  follows: Hrien 
Rogolus 612; Ann <)uinn 689 and 
Ekiward ()uinn 668. Mhvlea were 
shown of the recent trip  to  
Florida by the group.

The next session will be 
tournament play on Thursday 
a t the Lottie F isk Building.

Cited in  R esearcli

a c c id e n t s

flclally Thursday night that
Mrs. John Shea of New Haven, he la pulling out of State Senate MeskiU have been turned down nine apartm ent bifildings 

past supreme president, and contenti<m, to devote all his el- by the latter. MesklU is the cated between Forest and

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) — 
?*® ‘F® Robert J. Delorenzo of the Tate

School of Medicine took first 
°*' place for excellence to research

Jam es R Conley 32, of Hub- Mra. Theodore Ventura p ^ s u -  ^  Democratic l « i l ^  candidate tor the GOP Jam es Sts., a  week before, and gaturday night a t the student
l a ^ r  , V e n Z ^ ^ ^ n l g h t  was preme marshal, were the instaU- ^ r  F irst District nomination. several tenants had complained, American Medical AasoctoUcti.
charged with failure to drive in Ing officers.

nomlnatiwi tor F irst District «rv,=r«x ,mu ™...pwmeu, American Medical Aasoctotton-
 ̂ congressman. Ren N raying the m an ^em en t unlveraity of Texas medical

u o ~ . , u » . . . ' «

a  utility pole off 
near Griffin Rd. PoUce 
Conley told them he

w hen ne w a s  o im aeu  uy • __ . ____irranlc — ---------------- r to re i ooneuin, n o ru u iu .
lights of an oncoming car. No ®“ ‘ ^  Omnecticut River. "Taxes and
iS urles were reported, but Con- **® ®***®*‘ **®«®P^ Regulations Affecting the In-
ley’s vehicle had to be towned. Samuel V t ^ U  corrra’ ***® delegates from t ^  raven <histry — in Regard to Diet
C ^ r t  date May 4. ^ ^ ^ i l i ^ c r e t a X  ^®®*_____  Barry, one of U  declared can- The Industry membere will

dldates for the nomlnatich. Is dlsciro, plans

A representative of the 
owners insisted that everything 
was being done to put the sys
tem to operation a« quickly as 
possible.

A 1970 van-type truck, parked jjr s .  Oliver Oom well and Mrs.

knifting and crochot noodlos

facing west on Center St. near Francis Mahoney, trustees; Mrs. being given an even chance to with other industries in controll-

Classroom  Firebom bed
^  BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A first

fo T ^^^o p e^a^  “ '®elementary echoed here was fire- 
bombed Saturday night by an 
arsonist who tossed a  MolotovWtot1r."roUe^‘W m ”rt."poeltiop "ma^ahal; tog bottle and can Uttering.

early this morning, c ^ e d ^  i t o .  M ^ ^  William Form er 0>ng. Abner Slbal' of «<«•**«** ***«>**«h a window, po-
hlghway, and struck four rub- George MelxeU, assistant mar- Weston a onndddate tor the **®® ®**d.

barrels and two stairway shal; Mrs. C h ^ e s  J^ to ro p . ^  ^  chairman GOP niunlnaUon tor U. S. ran- The bomb did conalderablo

M lwwiawti _

oooe again we 
have e  most 

ooDtylete 
aaeortmeiit of all 
elsee of needles!

***^ ---------. M. M -~o Ini«. U-..0 T>01«1 RiuMnoT- hlarrv. wno is vice cmurjunai vjvyx- iiuiiiiiiuuuii loi- u . o. bkh- ----  -------
railings m front of m  CSerter “ ra- ^  of t t f o ^ t e  Department on Ag- ator, wUl be the speaker tomor- damage, poUce noted.

FOR
RENT

O range Hcril
Available Wednesdajra 

rd . 649-3795 - 643-8097

field, Maas., was having coffee 
In the Bess Elahm Donut Shop 
a t the time of the incident. 
Hambro was not charged.

COMPLAINTS
A Nichols-Manchester

Republican weekly 
Dutch-treat luncheon. It wlU be 
a t  noon at the Shoreham Motor 
Hotel, Hartfoird.

Alphonsus Donahue of Green
wich said F riday tha t he la 
“very encouraged’’ about his 
chances to capture the Demo-

and Mra. Harvey King, preas the keynote address Friday 
correspondent. ®-t ®- "Senloc Power raUy

About 160 members and guests In Stamford, 
atbended the event Including CaUlng for Involvement of the 
Mayor and Mra. N athan Agisti- senior citizen In program s and 
iwUM, Alfred R itter, exalted services, he aald, “The com- 
ruler of th« iuriiTir-hA«t/ir Lodge mltment must come from both 

Tire of Elks, and Mw. RMter; Mra. the community and the senior cra tlc  nomination tor U.S. ran- 
Oo. warehouse off Electric St. waUam’ Nolan of New Havwi, citizens. They ((he senior cltl- ator. He said that he 1 ^  stop- 
wae reported broken toto over junior p as t siqtreme president; zens) are the people who have ped thinking a b ^  a  -prlm aty 
the weekend. I t could not bo Mra. Robert RusneU, of E ast played a  large role In the de- ^  is  now thinking only of toe 
Immediately determined vtoeto- H arttonl and Mrs. Mae Brennan velopment of our communities. 61 ^  rant of i^v raU o n  votes 
er any of toe new tires stored of Bridgeport, d istrict deputies; Our goal must be to enrich ihelr needed tor nomination.
In toe building had been stolen. Miss Evelyn Smith of Milford, Uves to toe fuUest, possible ex- ------------- -̂------------------------------

sig>retne organist; and Mra. tent.”
Hodge, prealdent of (he P as t --------
Presidents Aaeoclatlon. GOP gubernatorial candidate

Mra. John Callahan, Junior Wallace Barnes of Bhrmlngton

but an Inventory was slated. Po
Uce said entry was gained by 
prying a door padlock.

Get a 
great run 

for your money

A canvas cover on a  boat in 
toe ride yard a t toe home of 
Robert Stearns, 127 Diane Dr., 
was found slashed to lour 
places yesterday. The cover 
was valued a t 386, poUce said.

f<SrK‘> i '

past preeidertt, was chairm an haa accepted challenge to de 
of the event. She was asstoted bote, israed by fusion  Party
by Mrti. P ittm an  and Mrs. _____________________________
Mrs. King and Mrs. John Zle- 

-Thomas Agneiw, reaervatlons; 
mock, table decoratlonB; Mra.
Meixell and Mra. WilUams, 
gifts; Mrs. Buottner, fiowera;
Mra. Mohr and MTs. C. Haw
thorne, gueat book; Mrs. Fonti- 
celU, tickets. AU post presidents 
at th e  Ehnblem Club served as 
hostenaee.

F .V M o rs
n r n . s o N  m t a m i n s

jin il

D u n ;  P K o n r c T . '^

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. SEYMOUR 

NELEBER 
HAS MOVED TO 

9 MIDDLE TPKE. W.

.Avitilablr .At
W K I . n O N  DRl  i; ( ().

7̂ 57 Ma in  St re e t

.At tlio SariH’ I a>\\ 
I)irecl-I?y-M;ii l  P r i t r  
Ask for Fns' <';iluIou

FUNERAL HOME
Superior Paving 
Submits Low Bid

Corolla *1875 Delivered

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchesto', (Tonn. 06040
(203 ) 649-7196

'William J. Lenn<m, Director — 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director'■
R. Bruce Watkina, Associate Director, Corporation Preeklenr N

To families who must consider cost first when choosing a 
funerid director, Watkins makes this pledge: Watkins stend- 
ards will always be of the highest type and "prices will al
ways be designed to meet individual needs. Watkina—over 
96 years of continu^u service.

Superior Having of Glaston
bury, with a  price of 322,096 tor 
one ^ te rn a te  and 320,642 for the 
other, is the apparent low bid
der for paving toe recreation fa- 
ciUtles and toe parking area a t 
Charter Oak Field.

Blda Were opened this morn
ing In the Municipal Buildtog, 
and were submitted by six pav
ing contractors.

Monaco and Sons of Glas
tonbury bid 322,879 on the first 
altem ate and $21 .(661 on the 
other; General Paving of Rocky 
Hill, 328,289 on the firri and 323.- 
438 on the other; Gem Paving 
of Newington, 328,618 and 331,- 

.968; King Construction of 
Bloomfield, 324,668 and 322.896; 
and Cfosteilo Construction of 
Newington, $29,966 and $27,702.

The first altem ate Is to the 
event the contractor suppUes all 
of the necesoary processed grav
el. The other altem ate is to 
the event the town suppUes It.

To .b e  paved ore parking 
areas, sidewalks and curbs, a 
basketball court, a  volleybaU 
court, and the base for two new 
teniSs courts.

Bids for finishing the tennis 
courts wUl he opened May 6.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 

INTERRUPTION IN MANCHESTER
There will be an electric service interruption in Man
chester on Wednesday, April 29, 1970. The interrup
tion will last approximately 90 minutes beginning at 
9 A.M. This interruption is a necessary part of 
HELCO's continuing modernization program to meet 
increasing customer loads and provide improv^ serv
ice to the coihmunity. We have scheduled this work 
at a time which we hope will cause our customers the 
least inconvenience. A list of the streets effected 
follows:

Come in and check th^ shape... 
the statistics...

Wagon
83988 DeUvered

30 mpg 
60 bp 
87mph

FsidM ck
88886 DaUvarad

Homestead St.
Essex St.
Irving St. (from C!ongress St. east to Homestead St.)
178 West Middle Tpke. to the Manchester Cycle Shop
In case of inclement weather this interruption is 
planned for the same hours on April 30, 1970.

We have just broken ground for our Mw facili
ties for TOYOTA SALES, SERVICE and PARTS 
to be known as LYNCH MOTORS—Just west of 
Broad and Center Streets. Come on down and 
watch us growl

SALKS and SERVICE NOW AVAn.ABIJI AT

MORIARTY BROTHERS
We thank you for your cooperation and understand
ing.

(D.B.A. LYNCH MOTORS)
891 CENTER ST.. BfANOBESTBR-eUdOaS

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC URHT W. m îTisrifia

I
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G A X E l C . ^
_̂_______ n -  r'r A v  n  T A XT i i..'

A R in
KA*; V

-Br CLAY R. POLLAN-

TAURUS
A « .  JO 

( MAT JO 
1- 5-1M1 

'40A0-73

>< Your Dol/y AdMty GoJdo J K
According to Iho Sion, '' 

■To develop message for .Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

USRA

“ " • « r
OCT. JJ 
4-18-: 

UB-30A8

aiMiHi

^ ^ ju n e  JO
C 7̂-12-aO-4iS

CANCIR
JUMl J) 
JULY JJ

|f'>f3M»AAA2
R>5-76-7^89

f c i -

IMO
JULY JJ 

___ J.AUS. JJ
i\J-n-25-39| 
1>*5BA1-7S 

VIRGO

i S : ' , :
,21-iA37-42 

r-7).84^

1 Kmp 
2Todoy
3 Don't
4 You 
SO o o n
6 You'll
7 Hoppy 
8 A
9S«ns«

10 Locked
11 Marks 
12Doy 
13 Give
)4 0vtHook *
!5 0 f
16 Ptrsondl
17 Sincerity
18 Con
19 Receive
20 For
21 Keep
22 U
23 Letter-
24 Approvol 
2 5 A
26 Coutiout
27 More

31 Agoirut
32 Writing
33 There'i
34 Or
35 Needed
36 Thought
37 Eye
38 Stand
39 Tumirsg
40 At
41 Or
42 On
43 Need
44 To
45 In
46 Most
47 By
48 Lernl
49 Intrusion
50 To
51 Those
52 Your
53 Any
54 For
55 Your
56 Reword
57 Who've

28 Contentn>ent 58 Point
29 Borrow 59 Order
30 Peryodes 60 And

61 In
62 Restraint
63 Don't
64 For
65 To
66 World

• 67 Stror>gers 
M  Advontoge * 
69 Proved

• 70 Activity
71 Don't
72 Their
73 Theft
74 Personol
75 Affoirs
76 Press
77 Wordrobe
78 Loyolty
79 Too
80 Especiolly
81 Phone
82 Your
83 Keep
84 Be
85 Colls
86 Hoodwinked
87 EfficierKy
88 Entertaining
89 Hard
90 Friends 

4/28

SCORPIO
OCT.
WOK. 2f's

38-47-51-57̂  
W-72-78

) Advene

5 ^

SAGITTARIUS
HOY. IJ  ^  
OK. Jf 
6-12-24-4(VQ
CAPRIpORN

ok:,. J » * ^
JAN. It 
B- 9-15-28^ 

a o -5 ^  V »
AQUARIUS

JAN. JO ^

T i i l t M
3-14-16-23^

32-41-ai-i
risen

FU. It 
MAR. J C * ^
13-27-3M4I
152-74-77

Tolland

Annual Town Meeting 
On Budget Due May 19

TTie Board of PHnonee 
acheduled the annual

hSui Ctiairman TlMinaa Comithem 
town ^  Blao aeeldiv the poot.

meetlnc on the budget for the ^ ^  Board of P ^ c e  wlU^  exectrtlve eeorion meet- 
1970-71 flwsol j^ar tor May 19. Tueoday at 7:30 at the 8av- 

Although ^  m ating U j Bank of Tolland to act on 
formally c^ led -tor »• ^  the propoMd town b u f^ t.
cording to town ordinance*, the _____
finoiuse board will adjourn It un- ‘ xdvwttoeRnent —

Coventry

Fragrance o f Herbs 
Sweetens Town H all

tU the 19tfa to give it more time 
to act on the budget recommen- 
datlcsia.

4-H Comp Oommfttee
Mra. Alfred Moulin and Mra. 

Robert Boyden will represent 
Tolland on the Windham- 
ToUtusd County 4-H Camp Com
mittee.

The 4-H association has 
purchased an additional 200 
acres of land in Ablngton and 
will hold an auction, fbod and 
rummage sale the evening of 
May 1 and aU day on May 2 
to raise funds for the project.

Deeds Filed
Three warrantee deeds were 

filed with the town clerk dur-

CiyotBl dear water, fnee at 
polhidcn, dettvered fhotn our 
aouroe to your awlmmtog pooL 
Misater Charge card. The 
Kloer Whiter Co. 348-2399. t,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
qmttrole, tel. 8T5-934B.

South Windsor

Law Forbids 
Trash Burning

In washing; in fact its 
name comes from the same root

A Rtory on burning regula
tions in PTidiay’s  Herald erron
eously reported that trash, 

Ing the past week: Elm Indus- and wet materials
tries to Tolland Hills, for prcfv oQuid b  ̂ burned If a permit is 
erty off Nbw Rd.; Kenneth obtained. These materials may 
Robert and Sheila Ruth Peter- not be burned at any time, Fire 
son to Vernon M. and Sylvia jghrabal William Lanning em- 

very J- Carlson property on Kingo- phaslzee.
bury Ave., Ext., and Dwight R.

as does “ to lave,”  aitd lavender “ n* Virginia Mae Miller to 
was aleo the base of a delicious Helena and Victor 
Uqueur. *>*■ property on Crystal Lake

The herb farm on Silver St. Ril
ls well worth a visit at any time, Beceivea Promotton ____
hut tomorrow’s "Herb Forum”  Odvard B. DyrU of Merrow

o f O i S ^ ^  H ^ ^ ^  might be of particular Interest. Rd- been promoted to a»- vrtll Ite granted during d a ^ r
sodate professor of education hazardous weather, or when

Even though It’s  Still only 
April, the ITagranoe of summer 
greets those entering the Town 
Hall by way of the front door 
these days. Once again, the his
torical society’s shelves have 
been filled by Mrs. Adelma Sim 
mens “
on Silver 8t. and the scent of Nursery School . _ ,  ___
fragrant herbs, sacbeits and con- The North Coventry Cooperor ***
talners of potpourri are among five Nursery Sdroed will hoW a ^   ̂ r. in -
the d ls p la y T ^  meeting to iio n w  night at 8 R«P-

The background of the dls- in the basement of the Second '**11 m  iKmorary
play oonateta of plans tor herb Congi^gatlonat Church to which nian of the Mental Health Ijrive 
fafdens, books on the growing both present and new members ^  Tolland.
oi hexbe, and of their history, are invited. campaign hopes to ra w
and of their am  in cookery. ^here are stUl some openings ^  ^
’There are also quanUties of the f„.iv« nursery claases, C«.pRo* Regton Mental Health
herbs themselves, bunches of ^  ^eld in the basement AssodatlM.
green or gray or misty laven- ^  Second Congregational BuUettn Board

Church on Rt. 44A, Those in- ^^****.,
terested in appiostioMi diould Chinch O o i ^  ^
contact Mrs. Albert Oustafsoa, at 8 at the etoure^
AUce Dr. or Mrs. B. Wimam Tlie Bailor atlaens ClUb wUl 
Davis Cooper Lone. Those meet tomorrow afternoon at 1 
with aprtteatintwi now In their In the Religious Education 
hpiMiB should return them as Building of the United Congre- 
soon as possible. gatlonal Church,

Mrs. Robert Kingsbury and . „  „  .
Mrs. WnUam Olenney wiH coo- meet tomorrow night at 7^0 In
ttaue as teachers for the the Ttown __
nursery sessions next falL 'Hte Republican Town Com-

_____  mlttee will meet tomorrow night
AJ.ipili iii iMif«t — at 8 to elect officers for the

Crystal dear water, fuse at next two yeans and to hear state 
polhitian, deUverad firam our senatorial candidate John 
■oupoe to your swimmhig pocL powers o f Mansfield speak. 
MaatfR* Chajupe Powers is seeking the GOP

nominaticn for the senatorial 
seat now held by Robert Houley

Under the new laws, only dry 
grass, brush ,and leaves may be 
burned after a permit has been 
oMained from the police depart
ment. Permits wU be issued 
only when condltione are con
sidered acceptable. No permits

ocmdlUons could ca i»e  smoke to 
Unger.

If smoke from a fire becomes 
a nuisance Lanning reported, 
the permit wlU no longer be con
sidered valid. ’The fire must 
then be extinguished immedi
ately.

popular

e a r l
(Geer Water Co. 648-2238.

der as the case may be.
’IMs exhibit fits in particular

ly wNl with the talk on medie
val England which wUl be 
given ’Tuesday night at the 
monthly meeting of the Histori- 
md Boclety. Guest speaker is 
Dr. WUley of Eastern OonnecU- 
cut State College.

The use of herbs in the mid
dle ages was much more com
mon than it is now; In fact, 
two of the plans of herb gar
dens shown. <m the shetveS were 
among those used in the 14th 
century In monasteries. One of 
these has been duplicated in the 
Cloisters in New York.

Storlea of the origin of some 
o f the herbs are illuotroted by 
their names. One type of worm
wood is caBed Orusaders Herb, 
having been brought back from 
Om Crusades. MUgwart is 
known aa the Herb of Weary ■ jjeIW HAVEN (AP) —Tweed- 
Tkaveleis, and sboidd be worn Haven Airport la still not 
in the ttioe to keep the feet from ready for resumption of Jet serv- 
tiiing. (MiTB. Simmons reports py Eastern Air Lines, 
that ttie has some in her own >x^ airline, Joined by the city 
shoes.) of New Haven and the local

In the IttiMIe Ages, before cham ber of Commerce has 
sewers and inttda plumbing asked the Civil Aeronautics 
were in asiatenoe, herbs were Board for another extension be- 
wldely used to ssteeten the air. for® resuming Jet service. The 
They were mixed with rushes jaat target date was April 28; 
and strewn on the floor, while Qja new one ie June 17. 
the ladles carried pomanders. control tower is
Herb gardens during this era operational, but the landing 
were pioiAed outside hospital for night approadies have

■ ‘  so that their sweet been installed.

T h e  b i g  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  P o p u i a r ’ s  

h o n e s t  t o  g o o d n e s s  d i s c o u n t  

s a v i n g s  c o m b i n e d  w i t h  T o p  

V a i u e  S t a m p s .  Y o u r  

d o i i a r  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  

w o r t h  m o r e  w h e n  y o u  

s h o p  a t  P o p u l a r !
We reserve the right to limit quantities

The Board of Selectmen will

June 17 Extended Date 
For Tweed Je» Service

of Vernon. Vernon’s GOP Town

W ANTED
O mii, Late Model

USED C A R S
Tap Prices Paid 
War All Matfise!

CARTER CHEVROLET
C O ., m e .

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

P O P U L A R

T O M A T O
J U I C E

4 6  o z . ca n s

odor might help the patient In- 
ttde.

Lavender was distilled to use

E m T A T IO N  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be receiv
ed at the office of the IMrector 
of General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., untfi 
May 8, I97i) at 11:00 a.m. for 
GLOBE HOLLOW CONCES
SION STAND.

Bid forms, plane and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING 

PURCHASE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Nottes Is hereby gitm i that 

the Board o f Directors, Town 
o f Manchester, Oonnectleut, 
will bold a Public Hearing In 
the Maaring Room at the Mu
nicipal BuUdhig, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Coonectl' 
cut, Tuesday, May S, 19T0, at 
8:00 pm., to consider and act 
on the ft^towlng:

The purchase of real estate 
ccnsietlng of one-fourth (H ) 
of an acre located on the 
aoutberiy side of the exten
sion of Winding Way Road 
on Lookout Mountain from 
Dorothy C. Beach, Robert 
C. Dennison arid Wells C. 
Dennison for the sum of 
$8,300.00.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen In the Town 
Cterk’e office during hSitnees 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, Con- 
nscOcut, this 34th day of April 
1170.

James T . T an,
BeorsteiT
Board to  DIraetaca

Com .

Eastern suspended Jet service 
to the airport in January 1996 
because of inadequate facfllties.

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold public 
heSLrings in the Municipal 
Building on May 4, 1970 at 7:80 
p.m. to receive and consider 
the following petitions:
Item 1 EAST HAR’TFORD IN

TER - CHURCH HOUSING 
CXJRPORA’nON 
’To change the zoning from 
Rural Residence to Residence 
B tor 22.88 acres North of ’Tol
land Turnpike abutting the 
Town of Bast Hartford as 

shown on a plan entitled "Sur
vey for Bast Hartford Inters 
Church Housing Corporation, 
ToUand Turnpike. Manches
ter, Connecticut Scale 1 Inch 
equals 100 feet April 1970” 
Alton B. Smith—Land Sur
veyor.

Item 2 BAST HARTFORD IN
TER - CHURCH HOUSINa 
CORPORATION 
Request for a Special Per
mit to construct Group Dwell
ings on the site described in 
Item 1 on the agenda.

Item 8 M. BWBTZBS BT AL— 
ZONE CHANGE—W EraBR- 
siTJ. STREET
To change the anning from 
Rural Residence to Residence 
A for approximately 22 acres 
lying generally 988 feet to the 
rear of 291 WetbereU Street 
as described In a plan enU- 
tled "Site Plan 800 Wetherell 
Street Manchester, Connecti
cut Russell and Dawson Scale 
1 inch equals 200 feet Jan. 8, 
1970”  included in the applica
tion.
Copies of these applications 

have been filed In the Town 
Clerk’s office and may be in
spected during normal office 
hours.

Planning and 
Zoning Oommllsslon 
M. Adler DobUn, 
Chairman
ClarMice W. Wsltl, 
Saerstoiy

Dated this 27th day of April 
1970.

Ready or n ot...

Here they come!
All it takes is a few warm days and dande
lions start popping up everywhere. Your best 
bet is to be ready with Scotts tu rf builder 
plus-2. Put it on when dandelions start to 
bloom. It penetrates deep down into the roots, 
and that’s the only way to take care of dan
delions. Digging or pulling won’t help— their 
roots grow so deep, they’ll just grow back 
again, plus-2 also clears out a couple dozen 
other non-grass weeds. It even fertilizes at the 
same time, so good grass can take over where 
the weeds once were. This year be ready for 
dandelions. Pick up your plus-2 now, while 
it’s on sale.

April Sale 
Save $2

10.000 sq ft 04:95" 12.95
Also save SI on 

5,000 sq
Save in April . . .  use in May

If you don’t need fertilizer but weeds are a 
problem then spread Scotts kansel instead 
of Plus-2. KANSEL givcs the same weed con
trol benefits as Plus-2, without the feeding. 
Apply after dandelions are in bloom.

April Sale 
Save 50<J

5.000 sq ft ^ ^ 4 .4 5
1

Save in A p ril. . .  use in May!

authorized S c o t ^ retailer

BUSH HARDWARE DO.
798 MAIN ST- MANCHESTER 

PHONE 643-4121

P O P U L A R
M A Y O N N A I S

Q U A R T

J A R

Pc/j^iJah  C iu jiG C / Q _woHM^

C O L U M B I A

DAISY
Smoked Bonelesa 

Pork Shoulder

S w i f t ’ s  A l l  M e a t

S K IN L E S S  FR A N K S 7 9 l̂ b .

'  U . S . D . A .  T o p  C h o i c e

B O N E L E S S  C H U C K  RO AST 9 9  fb.

Extra Fancy, Long and Green

CUCUMBERS 3 for 39
CALI. ARTICHOKES 3 for 39
Fancy Large -  . M e  Rad All Purpssa , ,, AAe
TOMATOES V 9  CORTLAND APPLES V 9

T H I S  W E E K ’ S  S P E C I A L

DINHER PLATE
Price with each $3.00 purchase.,

\'-
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U J .G u n 8liip  
Shot Down
Over Laos

,  ̂
(OoettmMg from Page Oeis)

Nliib Provinoa iiuMoatsa moro 
intetistvs mlUtiry aoUMia art 
pAannsd during Kay to puieua 
OOSVN’s poUtAoal goals."

aouTOM said ottiar oapturad 
dooumsnta oaU for Inoroasss at
tacks to oommamoiato ttvM 
Ckmimunlst amtlvanarlaa: Kay 
1, tntoniatlanal May Day; May

U.S. Defeat 
Called For 
By Asians

(Continued from Page Onaj

OambodU, a traditional siiamy 
with which It has not had diplo
matic rolattons for ysads, nor 
did it know anything about re
ports that the U.6. governmante 
wants Asian naUona to carry the 
ball for it in supplying arms to 
the Cambodian government.

“ It really won’t make' much 
difference what kind of arma
ments the Cambodians get,”  have designated this weerk on 

Phnom Penh “ Barth Week.”  ’Ihore was no 
said, "In  the time lapee that’e school last week, when Earth 
available to them, or ahould I Day was marked nationally, 
say the Viet Cong will allow Plane fur the five-day pro-

South Windsor

High School Students 
Set ^Earth Week^ Plans

Local high echool students, in wMl otter homemade foods and 
cooperation with town officials, handcrafted iteme.

Bvente of the day will in
clude a hinch, a ham and 
baked bean supper, aa well as 
displays of psychedelic art. 
Jewelry by Mre. Rita Kenway 
end pastel pencil portraite by 
Mrs. Ruth Besanker.

News of Servicemen 
Navy Petty Offloer 8C Ken-

7, the 18tti aimivecaary o f tiie
Tha AOI80 to itte gunttrip var- defeeA c f ttie Franoh at Dien ed, and there have beeh well au- 

elon o f the Olbo cargo and ttane- »len  Phu, and May 19. the Wrth- thenUcated reporte that many of 
port plana usad to haul' troops **“y  *** Mhih. them were Vlctlme of massacree
sad war matertato. The A fh80- (^p ) _  Americtoi by Cambodian iioope.
aairias four mlnlguiiB and four troop etrensth In Vietnam roee Tern Sapitoaur reiterated his them, they’re not going to learn gram Include gueet speakere,
80mm cannons. ■ 'iby 1,000 tost week to 427,200 due govenunent’e claim that a nuni- how to use hettcopters. - films, a  poster oampalgn, as

Tha ptona can affoottve to “ normal fluotuatfoiu”  in bar of Vietnamese have been "The question of mlUtary aid weU as a to m  “ clean-up”
strikM -■___■*- nmiiiWinT nuuipower, ttw U.B. riniwnMnrt unavoidably caught in crossfires u  becoming a little bit beside ^**1^*^^
____ . .5^?* OBodltioos of today. > between Cambodian and Viet- the, point. It Is now a question of Thursday. BtudenU vdll also ride ^eth Roberts, son of Mr. and
poor vUAMUty ihat often pravall _  ‘ „  „ „  , . namese sokhers. He sold Cam- another power Intervening here bicycles to echool t l^  week In Upg. WilUam Roberts, 00 Pine
t o L w . It uses high intonrity stlH is 6,800 welcome an official u  the situation la to be turned !>«>*<*» to the j^U utlon pro- Tree Lane, has returned to Bon

Booth Vietnamese delegation to around.”  ** *" “ **
togHMortt dstootfon devieea. . .*~***^ Phnom P ei*  to arrange for re- --------  On Wednesday, the flnri of the Western Pacific aboard the de-

A V m  Army heUoopter was patrlaUon of Vietnamese. But
shot down Ooturday naar Dak he said hie government would
Reang, seven mltoa from the /* * ?? ! J  not admit a delegaUon from any
Laotton tiom tr, and aM four dharitable organlzaUon ’ ’be-
crawmen were kiUed, the com- *“ *'*“* vieinam. cause thle could be exploited to
mand said. Bpokssmen said It start of the latest with- cu , detriment by the North Vlet-
was the 14th Amarloan aircraft drawato has not yet been an- namese imperialistic Commu-
shot down supiiorilng the South ®o*»c*d and Nixon has not com- ,^ ,ts and their accomplices.”
Vietnamese and their American naltted himself to a ahort-rangfe HUghty Vietnamese refugees 
Green B ent advisers who have thnetablo as he did in three ear- arrived in Saigon Sunday from
been wider ttege April 1. troop cuttMcks that totalled phnom Penh, and some claimed _ _______
In alL 17 Amwloan crewmen 1^,000 men. they had seen Cambodian troops ^qiltoment including a. large
have been kUtod and 14 wound- Aooordlng to the toteet U.S. raping and killing Vietnamese, g^onerator. Ebetia guaixls were
ed in aircraft supporting Dak troop atrongth figures for the One woman said Cambodian eol- ̂  around the airport, and

week ending April 28, there are dlers took money from Viet- ^ ^ photogra-

r * i « a i * E f f . w
2  (We Have A Netton TO Pleasa)
V  K. MIDIMJB TPKB. (Naxt to Peprior Mid.)
•  OPEN WED., THUBS., PM . Mil •

MISSES' aad WOMEN'S

CULOTTES AND PANT DRESSES

1 0 0 %  Q u o lh y  C o ttw fi, $ 5  8 $ 4  vah M  a i7

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia two “ Utter Days,”  riudents un- 
(AP) — A U.S. Air Force C180 <*er adidt supervision and ail 
(lew into Phnom P ei* Interna,
tional Airport today and unload
ed oases w bk* American offl- 
date sold contained communi
cations equipment for the U.S. 
Enubassy.

Sources said the plane and its 
American crew came from the 
PhUipplnes carrying electronic

stroyer tender UBS Prarle. 
Technical Sgt. Robert Mar- 

town citizens who volunteer to ,haU is a member of the 487lh 
participate, will collect trash Miutary Airlift Wing at Charles- 
along local roads and put them ton AFB, 8.C. ’This unit has 
in 'trucks donated by the town, been awarded the USH *̂ Out- 
The Utter will then be brought standing Unit Award tor mert- 
to the dump. torious service from July 1988

On ’Thursday, students and to July 1960. 
adults will resume their coHec- ggt. MarshaH, son of Mr. and

Now Is The Time.. •
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED

safely and permanently by electrolysis. Free consulta
tion*. All work done by appointment only. Please call—

M ARY W ARD
91 ALTON ST., MANCHESTER e 849-2887

^  _ _ dlers took money from Viet ______ _______________ _____ ^  _
The U.a. OonunaDd said an- namese pher tr>tog to take a of w lnW »r"nigh'schort41,900 Marines, 02,800 airmen homes, raped girls 14 and 1 5 ............................. .............. ■ • *

and 800 Coast Guordmen In years old, and took the men
said he had

nouncement of the two airom ft 
looses was driayed while aearob 
missions waro unitor way.

U.S. headquactars also repott
ed 17 enemy rocket and mortar 
attacks during ths 24 hours end
ing at 8 a.m . today, wMh ttro 
AmetlcaBS klUad and 14 wound
ed.

In a  grouid action, 10 to 15 
Norih Vtotaamese sappers mov
ing wsler the cover of a mortar 
haicaga Wastod their way into 
an Amwican aztUtory base 48 
mllas northwest of Saigon. Hurl
ing dynamite bombs Into bunk
ers and firing rocket grenades, 
they kUtod tour men from the 
3Slh Infantry Division 
wounded 13

Vietaam. away. One man 
seen Cambodian troops throw 
Vietnamese men Into a river 
and bury others and then run 
over them with bulldozers.

The number of Vietnamese 
fleeing from Ceunbodla is stead
ily increasing. South Viet
namese officials said

SexG>im 8el 
Seen Cutting
Divorce Bute toou ro^ ^ ve^ arrlvea  in Viet- tor liMtaltotlon of 6ie g ^ r ^ r .A l.C S S x:' ________ The embassy plaiui to move towshlp Hali

tion of trash. At the end of the 
day, they will gather in front of 
the Town Ball to hear speeches.

In summarizing the logic be
hind the activittes, a spokesman 
for the students said, “ South 

students 
teel the urgent need to Impress 
upon their town as well as every 
town in Connecticut the serious
ness of the present pollution of 
our air, water aivd soil.”

Spring Fair
“Signs of the Time,”  a spring 

fair spensored by the Wopping

Mrs. R.O. MarahaU, 887 Foster 
St., wiU wear the disUncUve 
service ribbon to mark his af
filiation with this unit.

(Oonttnued from Page One) 
cooperate and help, “ someone
to hold onto, talk to, worit with, 
leant from, ba a peut of, and 
Sbove all else, give to and get 

ottiers, Headquaiv from”  during the two weeks of
tors said the attaidK dM “ modern intenrive therapy.
ato”  damage to tha base, aad The three women among the

the big plane being unloaded.
’Ihe embassy has had a staff 

11 peraons but la being ex
panded. A oonaular offloer who 
will also handle economic af
fairs arrived Sunday with four 
specialists who will install a 
new communications system.
’Ihe area bdiind the smoU Em- Cenununity Church Woman, 

save‘s  b «»Y  bulWliig is being deared wlB be held thto Saturday be-

nam and that arrangements ore ■ "»  e m u ^  pians « ,
made to receive many eventually to a  larger muRlsto- variety of txwtha at the fair

morgPeking’s  official New China The itew equipment wlU d lw  
News Agency charged Sunday the e m b a ^  to d tp^
that Premier Lon Nol’s govern- matlc caUas directly from Sal-

goa and Laos.
Up to now, U.S. Embassy 

oonununioations had to use the 
government telecommunica
tions office. When Prince Noro
dom Sihanouk was despoded as

Adveittoement —
Crystal dear water, fnee of 

pollution, deUvered frotn our 
aowoe to your swimmfog pod. 
Master Charge card. Tha 
Kle«r Walter Co. 648-2328.

RqcKm  —  W otchM  
Top* Rttcorckrs 
WeriUtt ToNiiM

ARTHUR DRUa

FUTCHERRUSSOO. O F :

54 McKEE STREET
Now is the time to bring In yoor 

wbidow'Storm '
gag to he I 

Itoas rtplaasA

AUTO ULASSINSTALLEU 
6U 88 FURNITURE TOPS. 

MIRRORS (Firtpltt* ani Ottrj 
PICTURE FRAMINB (all typM) 
WINUOW aad PLATE ULASS

Enclosure frolta $30 to $45 phH imtallKtton'

ment Is also “ pressing on with a 
criminal plan for large-scele 
persecution of the Chinese resi
dents”  of Canfoodla. A broad
cast said Chinese schools have 
been closed and that ChineseMM. ______ — —- -T-—.— --------------------------------------a —  ciosea ana uiai uunene - J ,  r ------

w tejoam y sa ile r  was reported „  persons brought male jjave been shot, beaten ddef of state March 18 and i»iv
friends am partners and 18 of ihe kflied by "hooligans.”  mal oommunlcatkMis chenels

South VletnoaneM heodquar^ single men brought female jpA'iiMiiHti Foreign Minister were shut down, the U.S. Bm-
tona rsporied that ttmse time friends. Thirtoen womwi In the TWaiiir said in Jakarta to- baasy had to use Britltti ewn-
bomha exploded within minutes gt. Louis area were selected out that an Asian meeting to mudcatlonB facilities.

discuss the Cambodan crisis 
will bo hdd despite 'Hanoi’s re
fusal to attend.

MaUk, driving hard to con
vene t ^  meeting early next 
month, said: "We wrlll go ahead 
with the meeting because

Teeny Held in Assaulty 
Found Hanging in Cell

c f each other In a theater, a of 81 who veluntoered to be 
beverage shop and «  guard poet oaurrogate wives”  for the other 
in Qul Nbcn city, 388 mMea ^  treated during the 11
noriheoat o f Balgon. A ttfokeo- yoore. After the therapy, 82 of 
man said ona ’Vtatnomeae was tjiooo 41 men bad resolved their
klUed and 61 wowded. praUems, and 34 o f timm have month, said: "We wrlll go ahead OROTON, Oonn. (AP) — An

A  newly osptured diiectlve since married, saying they are the meeting because we ig-year-old youQi warn discovered
dsclosed that the Communist now happily married. ore seeking peace. The aim of dead in his cell at the state po-
bfgb command’s  primary goal _ n ie  fee for the two-week the meeting is to maintain Cam- lice troop this morning, hanging 
in South Vietaam in J97D to to p (»ra m  now is 13,600 wtiicb in- bodia’s neutrality.”  by his belt,
fiuatiate the VtotaamlaaUon Jiud*, during the Hanoi said Sunday fiiat the He was John George Bustard
and paclflcati«wi programs and flye-year toUowtm period, but conference is aimed at further- of UncasviUe, being held on a
create a  rignttlcant change tit 25 per cent of the pafients tag U.S. involvement in Asia charge of aggravat^ a « ^ t
the war, official oouroes report- because they can- and deetroytag Phnom Penh’s and robbery with vtolenoe. Bus
ed. The aouroes said they anttcl- ^  ^ id  another 35 per avowed neutraUty by making it tard aad two other men woro
pate more intensive enemy mill- .  uartial fee. The in- a U.B. puppet state. arrested Sunday a ft e r o ^  ta
^ a o t lo a a  next month. co m e ^ Ip s  *^Sport the $600,- m  Bangkok, T h a ila n ^ F or- connecUon * " ^ . * ^ * J * ^ ^

The documeid, Directive Bev- ooo-a-year budtoet of the founda- elgn Mtalster Thanat Klroman a m a n ^  a haok road in Moot
«n  from the Omtral Office for % riiw T ^ rJ«nninir to rein- his government beUeveo vlUe, troopers aata.

f S ^  : l 2 S S 2 :  s s r  r h e ^ o r e f f t ^ u v i  c e r t a t ^ r

2S5ns and  ̂ ona jS o 'S S  haTheart attacks. Dr. Bustard’s
t o * * b r M a s t e r s  said ta an tate^ew . 9 ThaUand had re- body w aadlsooverrfat 8:06 a.m.
_  ^  often- treatment is not to ,y, request for arms from on a routine <*eck.

FinnsT
TOTRL 
URL

Bnast
TOP QUALITY! 
LOW  PRICES! 

VALU AB LE
t ^ ^ T A M P S !

and poittleal elements. 
'‘Although O06VN has

right
wrong in sexual relatlonttilpe, 

not but primarily how to help them
.^ v ^ S S to  seeking ndhtory vfo-
torv sod  Ito forces do not have tween eat* other, Dr. Iteetera 
the copabiUty they enjoyed ta Johnson a d ^ ( ^  eo^
S S L ^ ^ T r o iL ip t^ T S ^ - ly Itep, thito ta “ “
nwted ground attecks in Tlsy them to touch each other.

annual BUIMET MEETIMI 
TOWN OF ANDOVEfl, GONNECTIOUT

INVITATION TO BID
BuildingCs) and/or structure(s) to be removed

Seated bids tor the renonval of the toUowtag bu fU k^e) 
and/or ■tiuoture(«) as jnoRie fuBy denciibed In Form Nck CON 
U9C larflU be received by Ihe Oom inhilooer c i Ttaanapoiitotiiw at 
60 Newfleld Avenue, Hertford, Oonnectleut, until 11:00 A M ., 
May 5, 1970 then at aold office or at aueb place at th ^  ttmie 
deetanated, pubUdy tmeited and read aloud. Bide must be s»*>- 

on Propoeal Form No. CON X14H hi Bid Bnvdopro pr^  
vtded by the Bureau of HIgliWays, wMch may be secured at 69 
Nlowfleld Avenue, Haitfcnd, Oomwcticut. The telephciK mim-

Ths electors and citizens qualUM * ^ A  *!^^m FIK D  dHECX, BANK CASHIBJR’S O m CK,
in the Town of ^  ^  be BANK MONEY ORDER, BANK TREASURER’S CHECK,
Budget M e e ^  of «  to to rW , upon a STATE BANK A TRUST COMPANY or a NA-held ta Uie Andover Z U em en ^  S c ^ l , A ^  oamraay, 1̂ ^  joceted in the STATE OF CONNECTICUT, or a

*’ to r M d d ^ w S n z ^ ' U. 8. POST OFFICE MONEY ORDESl, to the order c f T R E ^
S  S 2 ?* a  the term of one URBR, BTATB OF OaNNEOnCUT, ta an onount ̂  leoe than
^  S100.00 or 10% of the baoe tid. wMchever to g r ^ ,  m ^  e«-

***^ 4 )^ ^  elect a iwmber**5 the^R ^cnal Board of Education (reference p a r a g i^  U) o< P «> P ^  w7*K22hLt^lr^ikB evm t

-  J s r u S r ' ”

From the home of Fussy Meat Dept 
where man pleasin' m e^s begin . . .  
Here's a Steak Sale to please any food 
budget and any hungry family appetha!

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

BONELESS
TEAK SALE
TOP 
ROUND 
STEAK

Boerd^of^toctm en to temponirUy borrow not exceeding »26,m 00 
and to Issue notes of the Town therefor on such term  tor 
iioh  periods as they deem advisable, at any time durliw ***fj^‘  

of the 1080-1970 fiscal year and during the entire 1070-

see\f the Town wlU authorise and Instruct the Board 
of Selectmen to enter Into agreements in the of and m  be-

Proposal “may be the cause of rejection of the Wd.’
NOTICES TO BIDDERS: The bidden attention to called to 

the eXteliltolied Connecticut State DemoUtfon Code, Chapter 
86iA of the General Stetutea to whh* they are to comply.

The of the debrto end demoUtfon material ahaa  be
(he I risiniwlhifttv of the contractor, and he will make the neoea-

h sM irftoe T te »n ^  A n d ov S ^ th  the SUte ISghway Oommla- sazy arrangements for doing he mutt be guUed
for the wmendlture of aU funds avaUaUe from the State by all local ordtaancoe and regulations 

t o ^ d  fO Tthefiscal year commencing "July 1. 1970. under General dean up
the provtoioaB of Chapter 288 of the Connecticut General Statutes, bedgM ludtaected by the Engtoeer wIB be required for the tol-

* * * « f^ * d e c t  a represantative to the Captitol Region Planning *°'*The B u r ^  of Itoghwaye ta acootdanoe prorta lw
Agency tor the two year term commenctag July 1, 1070. ^

(8) Tb aea if the Tbwn wUl vote to increaoe the annual aalary regudatfona of -nte D epartm ^  of Own m ^  (16 OF^PU « «  ») 
o f the Tbim Clerk from $1300.00 to a sum not exceeding $1600.00 toaued pursuant to such h«**>y .notlfita ali M d ito  that tt 

jS v  1 iriiB wtU wMrmattvely tasuro that the contract entared Into puroiant
(8) Tto see U the Town wUi vote to increaae the aimual salary to thto a d v ertli^ m t ^  i ? l ^

o f the Ttoi OoUeotor from $1300.00 to a stun not exceeding $1600.00 sible bWder wtthout discrtmtaatlcn on the ground of race, color
affoettve July 1, 1970,

Top Sirloin Steak 
Temlernived Steak 
Braciole Thin Slic«4 (Rewid)

Chicken Parts
U. S G ra d e  A 

BREASTS 
THIGHS 
LIVERS

----- ^-------

• 1

LIVER N' BACON SALE! 
BEEF LIVER BACON

S lic e d  F in o s t  V a c  P o e

m a t  T B c

Frankfurts

491 79 lb

Finest 

A ll  Beef

^  I 
I ^

LETTUCE
Iceberg

Fresh
Crisp Heads 

Salad Favorite 1 8
PORK CHOPS

Quarter
Loin

Eidi pkg (ONtaiRt 
9  to 11 End an6 
Cantor Cirt Q iof 1 7 9

(10) To no# If the Town will vote to increase the aimual 
salary of the Treasurer from $800.00 to a sum not exceeding 
$760.00 affaottve July 1,1970.

(11) To see if the Town will vote to adept a sewage 
oifUnanca regarding the construction, reconstruction, expansion, 
ropolr and ansration of sowago faculties and requlriiig the is
suance of a permit prior to the commencement thereof.

(03) To receive m  Budget for the fiscal year from July l, 
1870 to Juno $0, 1971, as prepared by the Board of Finance, with 
Us recommsndations thereon.

fit nalonfll ortttDL
The contractor to required as port of hto contract Ud price 

to simply suitable material occeptabie to the Engineer to  com- 
~ pletetite back fiU of the ceUar hole hnmedlately upon removing 

disposal tiiebuldtags from theta toundattana. The top two (2) feet c f (Ul 
(bdew  adjacent ground level) shall contain iw ttone larger than 
five (6) inches in its greatest dtameter. If the contractor (ails 
to beck flU aB cellar hole* at th e' time the buildings are re
moved, it will be neceoaary tor him to protect the public by 
eiocUrw a temporary fence to the satittaotfon of the Engineer 
payment for the erectlion end removal of thto fence shall be con-

(U ) Tb a ^  a b u ^  f «  the f l s ^  year (rtan July 1, 1070 sidered oa taduded ta the contio c t  bM p ^ .
to June $0, ItiH, and to make spectfio Mipnqiiriatlons for said 
pgHod* j

(14) To datormlnt whether the tax on tha list of October l, 
10$8, Shan be due and payable in a stagle Installment, or ta two 
seml-oimual Installments or in four quarterly installmenta.

(18) To dotermina whether the tax on the list of October l, 
1188, os it ap^ ea  to motor vdilcles shoU be due and payable ta 
a stagle tattanmant purauant to Beotian lS-144a of the Ooimecticut 
Genaral Btatutoo, Revision 1968, as amonded.

(18) To bear tha report of the Law Enforcement Study Oom- 
mlttee.

(17) To elect ttx mombera to the Law Enforcement Study 
Ckunmittaa to aerva for A one year term.

(15) To aaa U the Town will vote to authorise the Oonserva- 
tton Oommlaston to aocura igiUcna on land for open space uses.

(18) To do any other buatnsaa proper to oomo before said 
moattng,
DMad a» Andover, Oonnaaittout, (Mb 98th (toy of April 1970.

PEROT B. COOK
LEON PAIM BR
JOHN O. HUTCSONBON
Board of Balootmen
Town of Andover, CkauMoUout

toura of (he suiroundlng ground slilUl not be changed wtthout 
apodde written permiaslcn by the Btagtaeer.

in  addttttm to (he Insurance roqdrementa oontetaed tn para
graph twelve (12) of Propoeal Form CXOi 114H the suoctesful 

shall furnish a  Certtacote of Insurance for (he same 
stated minimum amounts to  cover Exptetton, OiUapse or Un
derground Damage UaMUty (XICU). 
it e m  No. 1 2 Fname Bonw,

1 driltad Well 1-84-4(61)96
S/S Muddle Turnpike, MANCHESTER 42-161-46
Former property o f : MURIEL T. ROBB ET AL XCU

A Ferfoimance Bond ta the amount of 100% of his hid or 
$1000.00 wMch ever ta greater, wUl be reqvfrad c f the successful

FRUIT DRINKS
Finast — A l l  Flavors

4
4 6 , ! l
cans H

I  B a gUa SPAGHETTI
Finast or Elbow AAacaroni

Tide X K  Laundry Detergent ««*>a i8 3 c 
Gain «.. 83c
Cheer Laundry Detergent '®p]

(80)

A aeporate Bid Pnpcnal la te  be submitted for the above 
ITEM.

The shove ttruoturas mutt he removed wlthta thirty 
days from the stsittag date.

domopea of itwenly ttve doUars ($26.00) per day 
wM be asaaosad tor eanh calendar day of over run c f Cbntract
time. ____

OBOROB J. OONKUNG
Oonuntattoner of Tranoportatfon

Johnson Glo-Coat Floor Wax 
Johnson Jubilee Spray Wax 
Chora Girl Pot Cleaner 
Gqldan Fleece Pot Cleaner 
Strongheart Dog Food

W * R*Mrv« Ik*. Ritkl U  L in *  OiuatitlM

D«*l 4 7 t i7 C , 
tcl pl| # JC

27 • ! <«n 92c 
IO'/i •• ton  92c 

*«<k •• 3 29c 
•( i  25c 

2 le cam 23c

Ivory Liquid Detergent 
Joy Liquid Detergent 

Thrill Liquid Detergent
La Choy Chicken Chew Mein 
La Chey Chew Mein Noodles 
Lo Chey Soy Souco 
La Choy Boon Sprduts 
Lo Choy Chicken Bi Pec

1 3 iD *d 22u J i^  
M  kd

te •* com $98
S MM  1 9 c 
s m m  1S< 

2  te M M  $ 9 6
e iw  • (  MM 9 9 8

Rrk*i IH*<tl** I* lira NttiMMi Inwowtao i*w. Oew«W»» aaf T*ta«* FrstaiW bewta hew
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Kasko To Shake Up Lineup
With Floundering Red Sox

Yanks Skip 
Pan ic Bu tton

Amerioaii Leacue 
BMt IHvMoa NEW YORK (A P )—Jerry Kenney was 0 for 16, Mel

Amerloan iM gae
Batting (SO at bata)—Moaaa, 

Boattm .898; Alyea, MlnnaaoU 
.890.

Buna—Fragoal, Oaltfomla 14;

TUVlTftN (AP\ Mnnn too little, too late homer with a ski before he located the strike Brabender struck out Rico Pe-
ger ^ ^ e  K i ^  p la ce d
to  shake his lineup in The first five men in the line; into a double play and got and then mowed the Red Sox

----- -— . n hit George Scott on a grdiinder to down until the ninth.
hopes o f bringing the ̂ S -  esca% trouble. - Milwaukee tied the game on
ton Red Sra out o f their infleld The team ended figured he’d yank me right Gerry McNertney’s bases load-
doldrums today as they . . , ’ out if I walked another batter,”  ed sacrifice fly in the fourth,
opened a four ^ m e  series Brewers’ outfteld had’only two Brabender said afterwards. ” It toen went ahe^ in the'aevmtt. 
against the Oakland Ath- aU <rom« was either get it over or A walk and a force play put Al.
ietics. ^  ’adlos’.” vis on first with one out, and

“ I’ni going to switch it Some of the fuUllty inlght be ĵ ed Sox had Brabender ’Ted Kubiaks’ potential doublegoing
around,”  Kasko said after the attributed to the pitching of  ̂ y,^ y y ^  ,̂ y

Brabender,. who turned in hla
boll hit Mike Andrews’

supposedly powerful batUng or- • *̂1® turned m raa ypgt ,„gn wrist and skipped away for a
der tolled again Sunday In a B-8 f ^  i * A n d r e w s  walked again single. Alvls raced to UUrd, then 
loss to the Milwaukee Brewers. e-foot-B r ip t-h ^ e r  had to Uilngs off. The Boston scored the tle^breaklng run on a
“ I’ll wait a while to decide ex- ocercome wildness, but gggg,̂ y baseman Is hardly a run- wild pitch.

W. U PoLG.B.
Baltimore 11 6 .088 —
Detroit lOS 0 .067 %
Boston 7 8 .467 SV4
Wash'n. 7 8 V467 6%
New York 7 11 .389 6
Cleveland 6 0 .367 6

West; Diylelon
Minnesota 10 4 .714 %
Ctellfornla 12 6 .706 —
Oakland 8 8 .600 3%
Chicago 6 10 .376 6%
Kansas City 6 10 .376 6%
Milwaukee 6 11 .813 6%

Stottlemyre was 0 for April and the panic button was Tovar, Minnesota i4.
staring them in the face. 

But. Kenney kept his cool. helmets or

actly how I’ll do It.”  ‘“ ‘ “f  n*t« threat—he stole Just one Pinch hitter Mike Hershber-
Kasko, who has stuck with the t  year^but Braben- ger’s double, three atnalght

same basic lineup through the relief yĝ , jj,rew two pitchouts trying walks and Alvls’ two-run single
first three weeks of the season "®*P homer. |̂ ggp honest and eventilT- produced three more runs in the
vriiile the Red Sox managed ***• victory In ally wound up walking Reggie eighth and gave Brabender the
only a 7-8 record, indicated he three decisions, and the first Smith. necessary cushion,
did not plan to bench anybody time he had gone more than 6 >nii8 brought Yastrzemskl to Ray Culp pitched the first sev- 
but only to move some of them *‘3 Innings, and the Wg hurler the plate, and he too walked, en Innings for Boston and took a
around in the batting order. called it “easily my best game loading the bases. George Scott tough loss—his third in four de-

The Red Sox hitters looked ***** season.”  then hit a grounder and Max Al- clslons.
helpless against Milwaukee’s Brabender opened the game vis gloved it, but he elected to Kasko named Vicente Romo 
Gene Brabender unUl the ninth by throwing nine straight balls, race Smith for the third base In an attempt to get the club
inning .Sunday, when Gerry walking the first two men and bag and he lost the race as the back on the right track today
Moses finally tagged him for a missing, once to Carl Tastrzem- run scored. against Oakland.

Nets Rebound 
From Defeat, 
Assume Lead
By THE ASSOCIATED FBE8S

The home oooUng turned aour 
for the New York Nets—but, oh, 
tbat southem menu!

The Nets, rebounding from 
tfa^  worst home ioes ever, 
knocked off Kentucky 127-112 sit 
Louiavllle Sunday in the Ameri
can Basketball Association ptay- 
ofto.

New York now leads 8-2 the 
bestcf-7 Etostern Division semi
finals that resume in tnulsviUe 
Tuesday.

In the Western Division Sun
day night, Los Angeles dumped 
Donas 124-123 to take their 
aetnlfinol series, 4-2.

Billy Mekdtlonni scored a 
game-high 89 points os the Nets 
rebounded from last Wednes
day’s 128-101 thumping by the 
Colonels in New York.

Kentucky led only once in the 
game, then for Just a brief time 
in the second period. Kentucky 
went ahead 31-30 in the second 
stansa on a 12-foot shot by Louie 
Dompier, but then New York 
went out In front again on two 
free throws by Melchionnl.

Then Billy ’The Kid combined 
with teonunate Walt Simon for 
surmountable 80-64 lead. Simon 
scored 31 points in the game.

Gene Moore scored 29 paints 
and Jim Ldg<m added 2B for the 
Colonels.

Craig Raymond led Los An
geles’ victory, scoring a tlp-ln 
bucket with 43 seconds left, then

Sunday’s Results
Baltimore 10, Kansas City 9 
Minnesota 6, Detroit 0 
California 3, Washington 2 
Chicago 2, Cleveland 0 
New York 8, Oakland 3 
Milwaukee B, Boston 8 

Today's Games 
Oakland (Hunter 8-1) at Bos

ton (Romo 1-0)
CHeveland (McDowell 2-2) 

Minnesota (Boswell 0-1) 
Milwaukee (Fattln 0-3) at 

Washington (Coleman 1-1), N 
Only games scheduled 

'  ’I^'esday’s Gomes 
Detroit at Kansas City, N 
Cleveland at Minnesota 
Baltimore at Chicago, N 
Milwaukee at Washington, N 
(Talifornia at New York, N 
Oakland at Boston, N

n’t thrown any 
Stottlemyre stayed loose and re- broken any bata,” 
lief was on the way for the “ i wasn’t pressing today,”  
struggling New York Yankees. echoed Stottlemyre, who had 

The Yankees, whose 8-0 loss lost two one-nm games and 
to Oakland Saturday dropped been victimised by three un- 
them into the American earned runs in his other set- 
League’s East Division cellar, bock. “ I was relaxed as I could 
rebounded Sunday vrith an 8-8 be. Before the game I Just told 
victory over the A’s. myself to go out and do the best

Kenney, who went Into Sun- job I can. 
day’s game with a .133 batting “ i  wasn't that riiarp, but I got 
average, drove In three runs a few breaks this time.” 
with a single and his first homer Ttila Yonks traiUed 3-1 until Ken-
of the spring. StotUemyre, lifted ney poled a hases-ompity bom-
for a pinch hitter during the er into the night field bullpen Messersmith, California 86. 
Yanks’ decisive four-run sixth in the fifth inning and then
inning rally, picked up his first capped the sixth inning burst Niifl'tw *̂ Loa|^
pitching victory after three set- with a bloop single to short cen- Batting (86 at bata) Feru, 
backs. ter for two more runs. Bobby Cincinnati .462; Carty, Atlanta

“ When things are going bad Murcer’s two-run homer In the •***• 
for me, I always like to think eighth and the scoreless relief Runs—Bonds, San Francisco 

at I’m not in a stump,” Kenney pitching of Jack Aker put the 22; Henderson, San Francisco 
said. "If I start thinking too g;ame under wraps. 21.
much about It, I start pressing. “ I wish I wish I could have Runs batted in—Peres, Cln-
So I try to relax, and I think I gotten four bleeders like that to- clnnatl 23; B. Williams, Chicago 
have been relaxed the last couple day,”  Kenney said of his single, 22.
of days. \riiich barely cleared Oakland’s Hits—Peres, Cincinnati 88;

“ It doesn’t show if you look at drawn-in Infield. “ I ’ll take 60 of Carty, Atlanta 28.

Runs batted in—Alyea, Minne
sota 20; Walton, MUwaukwe U.

Hits—Clarke, Kew York N ; 
A. JOhiMon, California 2B.

Doubles—̂B. Robinson, Balti
more 7; 8 tied with 6.

’Triples—Tovar, MlnnesoU 8 ; 
B tied with 2.

Home runs—4 tied adth S. 
Stolen bases—Harper, Mil

waukee 8; 4 tied with 7.
Pitching (8 decisions)-Tianl, 

Minnesota 8-0, 1.000, 8.09; J. 
Perry, Minnesota 8-0, 1.000, 9.B7. 

Strikeouts—Lolich, Detroit 44;

the bating av.erage, but I have- them.’

National League 
East Division

S.FRAN.
PHIL.

W. L. Pet GD.
Chicago 11 3 .786 —
St. Louis 9 6 .643 2
Pittsbuigh 10 6 .625 2
New York 8 8 .600 4
Phila'phla 8 8 .600 4
Montreal 3 11 .214 8

West Dlvialan
dnetonati 14 6 .700 —

Los Angeles 8 8 .600 4
San EYan. 9 10 .474 4%
Atlanta 7 11 .369 6
Houston 7 12 .368 6%
San Diego 6 12 .338 7

High Grass Affects Balls Hit

Tiant Runs Wiii 
Streak to Three

NEW YORK (A P )— T̂he green, green grass o f home 
did in Dean Chimce and the Cleveland Indians Sunday 
but the Minnesota air seems to be working wonders for 
Luis IHant. ------------------------------------------

Doubles—Hefaner, P i t t s -  
burgh 7; Oepeda, Atlanta 7; 
Gaston, San Diego 7.

’Triples—4 tied with 8.
Home runs—Peres, Cincinnati 

9; 6 tied with 6.
Stolen bases—Bends, San 

Francisco 7; 8 tied with 6.
Pitching (3 deolBions)>—4 tied 

at 1.000.
Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New 

York 43; Gibson, St. Louis 86.

(AP Fliotofax)
JINX INTACT— ^Atlanta righthander Phil Niekro was sailing along with a no
hit effort against Pittsburgh in the seventh inning but the bid was later 
spoiled. Thus, the Forbes Field record o f never having been the site o f a no-hit- 
ter remained intact at the 61-year-old National L ea ^ e  park in Pittsburgh.

bincidng a shot by Dallas’ Cincy Retires 27 Straight Batters in Two Gatnes
PoweU with B seconds on the " 
clock.

Raymond’s

Chance and Tiant were the 
key figures in a six-player swap 
between the Indians and Twins 
last winter. Both plhdiod weU 
Sunday but came out on oppo
site ends of the won-lost spec
trum.

Chance, 1-2, scattered nine 
hits in eight innings, walking 
two and striking out seven but 
the Indians lost to the Chicago 
White Sox 2-0, with the higd* 
grass at Cleveland’s Municipal 
Stadium affecting two key in
field hits.

Tiant, meanwhile, ran Us 
record to 8-0—he was a dismal 
9-10 a year ago—by abutting out 
the Detroit Tigers <m three sin
gles, 6-0. he also stroked a dou
ble and two singles, stole a base 
—third base, no less—and 
knocked in a run.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Baltimore made it 14 

New York at San Frandsco,N straight over Kansas City 10-9,
---------------------  California shaded Washington

3-2 and then traded Rick Relcfa- 
ardt and Aurelio Rodrigues to 
the Senators for. Ken McMullen, 
Milwaukee tripped Boston 5-3 
and the New York Yankees 
drubbed Oakland 8-3 for Mel 
Stottlemyre’s first victory.

*  *  *

WHITT!: SOX - TWINS —

Sunday’s Besnlta 
San Fnm. 11-2, Montreal 1-3 
New York 3, Los Angeles 1 
Philadelphia 3, San Diego 2 
Atlanta 2, Pittsburgh 0 
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 1 
Chicago 6, Houston 3 

Today’s Gantes 
Chicago (Decker 0-0) at Pitts

burgh (Blass 2-1), N 
Montreal (Renko 0-2) at San 

Diego (Gorkins 0-2), N 
Philadelphia (Wise 1-1) at Los 

Angeles (Suthm 8-1), N 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, N 
Atlanta at St. Louis, N 
Houshui at Cincinnati N 
Philadelphia at Los Ang’es, N 
Montreal at San Diego, N

Cleveland third baseman. “ I 
was completely frustrated. I 
guess all I can do is play cloBer 
If they’re going to keep tbe 
grass here as Icaig as it is.’ ’ 

Head groundskeeper Harold 
Boasard admitted the grass is

W iRis Reed 
Tops Ailing  
C o u r t  L is t
NEW YORK (AP) — It hurts

too long and the ground too soft, WilHs Reed a little. Ooh, it hurts 
adding: “But what can I doT WBt (Chamberlain a Uttle more. 
Our hands wore tied. We And, frankly, Keith Ericks<m’B 
couldn’t do anything to the in- ankle Un’t feeling so hot 
field before this because it has But tlje agonised athletes will 
been either too wet or wo’ve hod assemble anyway tonight la 
to put the tarpaulin down. But Madison Square Garden for the 
now, with the Indians on the second game the National 
road for 10 days, we’U get the Basketball AssodatioR playotto 
grass cut.”  between New York and Los An-

Leading 1-0, Tiant triggered gelea.
Minnesota’s four-run sixth in- Reed, who hurt his left shoul- 
nlng with an RBI double, then der while leading New York to a 
swiped third and scored on Ce- 124-112 opening game victory 
sar ’Tovar’s infield single. Har- Friday night, said it was stiU a 
mon Killebrew drove in two little sore but the pain has 
runs, each with a single. eased.

* * * duimberlain, Los Angeles’
sky-Jaoking center who missed

Gimeno W ins 
D a l la s  News 
T e n n is  Play

OBHH-ES - ROYALS —
Don Buford’s Quae-nm homer 70 games this season after knee 

in the eighth inning carried Bal- surgery, is apparently not 100 
timore to victory and nulUfied per cent yet. He appeared un- 
Kansas City’s comeback from a willing or unable to dog Reed 
five-run first-inning deficit. The around the court EMday night. 
Royals haven’t beaten the Or- giving the Knicks’ crack shot 
ioles since taking a 4-2 decision plenty of scoring chances, 
last Hay 9 in the first meeting Chamberlain, also bothered 
of the teams. by chronic arthritic knees.

Brooks Robinson drove In four mapped strategy with Laker 
^  o , . J ^  ***■ **** Birds and Dave Cbach Joe MUllaney to defense
The White Sox nicked (3 ^ c e  joima<ju hit a two-run homer. Reed. MuUaney promised a few

clutch basket 
pulled the Stars through in a 
game that produced 27 changes 
of lend and 17 ties, the last when 
Mack Calvin hit a free throw 
with 1:07 to play to knot it at 
122.

After Dallas missed several 
opportunities to take the lead on

Seaver Sticks with Finesse 
In Halting Dodger Win Skein

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The
road Andres Glm e^ for single runs in the second and gsd Kirkpatrick and Bob OUver surpriaes.
took to the ^ g les  champlon^p third Innings. The first scored conneetT tor Kansas «ty , the Erckson, who teams with Bl-

latter with two on. gin Baylor at forward for the
* * * Lakers, twisted an ankle Friday

ANGEXS - SEINATOBS — night. But doctors pumped oortl- 
Before the (Taltfornia-Wosh- sone Into the foot and though

ran out.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) scoreless string by the Mets, and 
misfired field goals, Raymond Tom Seaver says he tried ***« <***“ '■ *»y outfielder Mike 
nudged In Merv Jackson’s 20- to be overpowering when
toot toss for the winning shot. he struck out 19 San Diego „

V  n.J.s jz:
the ball and grabbed it as Ume r^'jite wero the same Just tour hltoxne resuus were uie same, walk <me I’d say It’s a pret-

Seaver, the 26-year-old ace of j ^  effort.” 
the New York Mets. stormed ^he Mets llteraUy stole their 
to his 14th straight regular sea- 0,1̂  ̂ ûn. Bud Harrelson. who 
son victory Sunday, beating Los gjoie three bases during the aft- 

C k irm a A n gele^ l and storing a five- e^noon, singled right after Jor-dlgns f j n a  r  aci game Dodger win streak in the homered to lead off the
P*'*****®®- sixth. He swiped second, took

“Against San Diego I was go- ijhlrd on an Infield out and then, 
ing with the
time and I got the strikeouts.

But here I

In the Dallas Moinlng News on Joe Horlen’s slow boimcer 
Tennis (Classic started out with down the third base line which 
an auto accident. was allowed to roll and stayed
h£m dted**^^^m e^n*^ 'a^  i*'**aX,ii***«^^**fc3  ̂ neiore me «jaiuonua-.wasn- sone mio Uie loot ana tnough
tralia 6-2 ^3 6-2 in Sunday’s safely dam  the ington trade, Rodriguez crossed not without pain, he was expect-
S X  tm U n ^ to  p la y S t e  the plate with an unearned run ed to start t^ght.

f ^ c S  B ^ u d S "B ra S ’s“ l : r i ^ f l TBuoay Bradford s sacrifice fly. ning doubie. That gave the An- Knicks, who spent some ten-Thiia ttiB rtnHirani ,imn fwn hip Buffered In On auto accident - -Thus the Dodgers won two opening night of Oie There was nothing I could do gels a 3m lead, enough to with- slon-fllled hours over the week-
either one,” said a dis- stand Mike Elpstein’s two-run end while doctons nurtured 

Nettles, the homer in the last of the eighth.
of three games from the Mets, 
despite scoring Just three runs 
in the series.

” I’d say that wasn’t too bad,” 
added Alston in something of 
an understatement.

tournament. ^**°**«..j
And after Gimeno collected 8Tu**tled Gralg

Terry Bradshaw 
Ls Grid Pact

c»«?yKe

his 8S,(XX> first prize money, he 
said he didn’t have mudi 
time to think about his pain in 
the title match.

“ When you’re playing such a 
tough nuubch as this, you don’t 
feel pain,” Gimeno said. “ You 
Just play to win and fight for 
the championship.”

Niekro’s Knuckleball 
Returns to Business

Reed with heat treatments and 
cortisone shots, appeared re- 
Ueved.

“ He’s aU right,”  said Hols- 
man of Reed, the main spring of 
the Knicks’ go-power, , .  and 
so is his shooting.’ ’

Reed also has atddng iasees— 
a (xmdiUon he’s suffered with

PABKADE DUSTY — Ron 
Levitt 224, Dick Turcotte 209, 
C1em_Quey 202, Ted Bidwell

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he butterfly that lives in Phil an season.
Gimeno* had more than physl- Niekro’s knuckleball is back in business after takintr an The series switches to Los An- 

cal obstacles to overcome In exasperating two week vacation. geles for games throe and four
winning the title. He upended Niekro’s knuckler, normally —77-  ̂ Wednesday and EUday after to-
second-seeded John Newcombe one of the most puzzling pitches f®*" ***® ®*r*>**Kest performance of affair, sure to attract a

foDf K„ii all J . I t  — of Australia in his opening National League batters must ^  se**on as the CJards beat the jyjj ^  19,600
fast ****** ***® with Clendenon at the plate, 203-240^82, Dick Oote 200, Bob match and defeated third-seeded face, was no mystery until Sun- B®**®- __________ ’t th« Htriic«>iit« t,— .. _  . ..........................  '  f  Gibaon, knocked out in each of

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Terry 
Bradshaw, the No. 1 pick In

x .. Averill 21B-B69, Paul Searogarla Tony Roche of Australia In the day when the Atlanta ace
S  « e e K  a whoae Clayt NMslon 2<yT, Joe semifinals. m ^ed down Pittsburgh 2-0 on a
S e ^  moment last season ®dmltt^ Vance, b l u ^  ao3. Dallas teaching pro Warren two-hltter.

r a n T I ‘: l '^ ^ : d ^ \  to l^ e  ^  Teethe “s t . * =  offend,
last couple of Innings.”  • since I was in high school.”

Seaver started almost as The Dogers’ only run came
VfLLAOE MIXEB8 — Ed

Ids first two starts, fanned six 
Reds In order over one stretch 
and Lou Brock’s three singles Sports Slate

appeared at a mock signing 
Saturday at Pittsburgh’s new 
Three Rivers Stadium, still un
der construcUon.

Joe 0>Uingwood 671, EM 
Yourkas BOO, Al Borello 676.

strongly as he finished against In the fourth, when Willie Davis 
■T "̂c"> r̂v“tihi‘nc> we’re saying San Diego, when he fanned the ended Beaver’s with a

a v«»r battcrs. Altogether he bloop double to left and Andy
nailed the last 18 Padres and Kosco lined a double off the

Australia, 6-4, 6-8, 
6-4 in the doubles flnide. The 
winners will split $1,600 and the 
runnerup team gets 81,000,

CUBS • ASTROS —
Ron Santo busted out of a 

slump with a grand slam homer
Miller 214-BBO, Mary Chaves 467, 
Dave Thomas 220-667, Debbie 
MUler 167-603, Mason Stone 206.«lwa* T9 UrQ 11 T/1 MTAfA I laTnB wiiim

President Dan Rooney, 
called the coin toss that gave 
the Steelers instead of the Cbi-

firet* ^ !^ ^ t h * ° t ^ S  I S«*. *®*’ “■ ‘*®^ '®'̂  “ *®
the season with 1—14 game?Sandy Vance, making Ms Wes Parker touched Seaver AnnulU 141-8B2, Don 

major league debut, pitched for a two-base hit in the eighth 148-136-380, Bill Riley 361, Earl 
well for Los Angeles but was and Davis got his second double Cox 302, Ernie Oakman 386,

Is that It’s a multiple year
agreement.” said Steeler Dodgers for 27 wall to score Davis. WlUle

consecutive batters retired. Crawford made it three straight 
“Hey, that’s right,”  he laugh- hlte with a single to loft but 

ed afterward. “Does that mean Dave Marshall gunned Kosco

had been racked for 30 hits, 11 
home runs, a 7.78 earned run 
average ai^ four straight loss- iniierup lotuii scui obviouslv was "*“ * “  6*""*

Emerson got 82.B00 for Ws ®®’ w®® and BUly Williams and Jim
runnerup finish in the singles. Hickman had solo shots leading

Glmeno’s Injiwy was true ito But everything fell in place the streaking Cubs post Hous- 
the tournament’e format. Four tor Niekro Sunday. He pitched ton.
other players withdrew from the hltless ball for 6 2-8 innings and Santo’s sixth Inning slam dou-

180-611, Beverly Garner 176-173.
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boselMdl

Hall at Manchester 
EUington at Rooky Iffll 
Slaat Oruiby at Tolland 

Track
Windaor at Rockville 

Scania
Platt at Mancileater 

Gelt
South Windsor at Boot Hart-

finished 
records.

"We weren't* demanding a lot

OONSTRUenON

^L ld^rodi^ir^w ho^O T *®«8r®<l tor two home runs, one of the day In the ninth but Pete PeiUrson 890, Frank Oooks 
All Aonarioan tunvnra at *>y Donn Clendenon In the sec- each time Seaver averted trou- 352, Cario Petrlcca

L ou lriiT '^ ^ h  "W e 'ir e r  r ^  ®«* which snapped a 80-lnnlng ble.___________________________ BouUUer 360.
into a problem.’’

pies,”
LltUe

Bradrhaw, a native of ffitreve- 
port, La., will be competing for 
the starting quarterback Job 
with second-year man Terry 
Hanratty and veteiwis Dick 
Shiner and Kent Nix.

Pelletier Wins Yankee Bowling Classic

JEWEL — Ann Votta 206, Jill ------^— -------------   ̂ _o.. ----------- — -------------Merrill 196-497. Sandy Brown tourament because of phyai<»i comi^etely baffled the powerful Wed his runs batted In total for
ailments. Pirates with his rested and reju- the season and was the fourth of

Pancho Gonzalez withdrew be- venated knuckler dandng all jus career. Two outs later. Hick- ford 
Orlando tore the first round because of over the place. man connected. Newington at RookvUle
Lazarus fatigue. Tom Okker didn’t make Elsewhere Sunday, New Yorii The victory ran the Cube’ wln- 

It to the first round because of topped Ixis Angeles 8-1, St. nlng streak to 10 games—all at 
a back injury. Ixiuls drotqied Cincinnati 4-1, home. Chicago etarts a road trip

Top-seeded Rod Laver of Aus- etiicago whipped Houston 6-8, jn Pittsburgh tonight, 
tralia withdrew after spraining Philadelphia edged San Diego • • •
his ankle in the first round and 3-2 and San Francisco split a GIANTS - EXPOS —
Butch Buchholz had to de- doubleheader with Montreal, The Olante destroyed Mont- 
fault ills first round match be- wtanbig 11-1 before losing 3-2. real with homers in the f i» t
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358, Lloyd

cause of a muscle tear.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Yciterday’ft Stan
BATTINO—WilUe McOvey,

Oionts, cracked two home runs, 
Coe a grand slam, ae San Fran- 
cisoo cnisbed Montreal Il-l ip 
the opener of a doubleheader.

pnCH lNO-Phll N i e k r o ,  
Braves, otopped PittMiuigfa 2-0 
on two hits, finaUy winning Ms 
flnri gome of the season after 
tour dofeots.

Dave Palin of Bristol, Sylvia 
Plcano of Newington, Ellen 
Webster of Hartford end Goroge 
Pelletier of Manchester were 
the name# In Oonneiriicut 
Duckpin tournament play ■ over 
the weekend.

Palin opened with a pair of 
146 gomes as he compiled a six 
game 868 to win the Perillo 
Class B event at Waterbury.

838; Bill PovilaUs, Derby, 830; 
Arvid Johnspn, Milford, 826;

high single Jane Smith, Bloom
field, 223.

game of their doubleheader, 
BRAVES • PIRATES — getting grand s|ama from Willie 
Although it had no trouble MoCovey and ,Dlok DleU and 

with the Pirates. Niekro’s .re- bases-empty s h ^  by MoCovey 
turning butterfly couldn’t solve and Bobby Bonds. \
the . Forbes Field no-hlt Jinx. No Mike McCormick lodfe the

UConna in  Sw eep
' Pelletier rolled a ten.vame BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP)

^ k  l^slak, Meridm, 826 and ^  Yankee a ^ c  Wth four run. In the 10th to- ^iiehVr'hii ^7*7 aclirev^ra Wt'- he;‘;;;’ w tT ;;^ ^ T ‘toreTMt X '
Rocco Longo, Waterbury, 826. Bristol helped by a fast start ***ng, Connecticut swept to a 6-2 game to thq 61-year history tory 

High game awards went to of games of 166. 168, 160, 140, Yankee Conference victory over p „ j, which the Pirates • • •
Paul Stondish, Southington, 172 and 172. ***® University of Vermtmt’s wm vacats next inbnth for their PHILB • PADRES —

Other high scorers among 84 bas^all team Sunday. Riverfront Stadium. Niekro Pinch Mtter Rick Josenb tri-
entries were: Tripp Petro, John Slosar, a first baseman, defied the Jinx until a twoKMit pied home the tytoa run in the
Cheshire, 1479; Sal Oeraci, Wa- broke the 2-2 tie with a 430-foot error to the seventh gave Man- eighth and scored on
terbury, 1426; Jeff Ferrand,, Sal- homer over the right-center field „y  ganguUlen a swing and the t^  T a y l^  pinch rtSST lift

1A1*. Rnh RnwMi fence, and relief nttoher Bob     1 1. .    *u. .

and Ralph Longo, Waterbury,
169 as a score of 787 made the 
list.

Mrs. Plcano suid Miss Webster 
tied for top honors to the Liber
man womens event at Hartford

Other leaders among 140 en- with six-game 861 totals. i«aii
tries were: Pete Pariow, Unh»- Other high scorers among 69 Dan Lop®rd^ ^rrtogton, 
vine 846’ Henry Sabto, Water- entries Were: BUeanor Deeko, and George (Xichran, Moncheet- 
UbJ: m ; ^  Bay. Bristol, Wtosted. 860; Kitty Sibrins. 868; er, high stogie, 188.

Someni at BUtogten 
South Wtodaor at Stafford 
Tolland at SuffieM 
Rockville at Middletown 
Ooventry at Ghotmrell 
Rhom at Blast Hampton 

Track
Moaoherier, MOlonsy at Oon- 

ord I
Oovantiy at Blraon Academy 
Tolland at BUuigton 
Stafford, Wtodaor .Looks at 

South WliidKr
CMf

Windham at Mandtestsr 
at. Pout’s at EOot CathoUe
WEDNESDAY, APRIL, W

isbury, Md. 1416; Bob Bowes, 
Brockton, Mass., 1411; Roy San
tos, New Bedford, Mass., 1896.

relief pitcher Bob catcher's stogie broke up the ing the ^ U es*p ast the"Padros.fence, and
toplan topped off ^  toning «».hu wd. Dick Selma, working to roUef of

 ̂ V*f®*'™** double. • • • winner Chris Short, blanked Son
The victory was credited to CARDS • R E D S 6 i e g o  in the lost two innings tor 

Itop l^  who pitched four tontogs Bob Oibeon throtUed Ctacto- Me tM«d save in os many 
of Mtlese raHef boll. u t̂t on five Mts, striking out 18 gomss.

Monebsster at Wetbanfisld 
BaM Oothollo at Psmisy 
Chaney at ’mndhom Tboh

RookvUlo at South Windsor
Oolf

BUtogton at Windham

MANCHESTER E visN lN G ). MANCHBSTBB, “CONN., MONDAY, A ^ I L  27, 1970

ies Spins Two-Hit Shutout 
As East Defeats St. PauVs, 2-0
U anil wive ana well went the distance for the mt 

despite p re^ ou sly  s ^ n g  only two m u  no
indi<»tioil8 to  th ê < »n tra ^  wWle klndltog Bast’s offensive , 
ftnd Wn6n C0mbin6d w ith attack with a threa-baarar to tui

.c.

B y TOM  B A R R B 'i'r included a double and two after allcwlng four MU and field. Blast tsft five <m
Blast Catholic H irii h it- *vlP*®*- three walks. Oarney moved wMle its adversaries left six.

tinir la still slivA and xvaII Senior hurler Mike Jeffries from behind the plaU to the The toools trek to East Hart- JNe,
went the dlatanee for the mound and gave up two MU and ford Wednesday to meet rival

lo walks to the remainder. Pehney High. The KhighU were Mmil̂  , 
The 1-2-1 vUltors very neatly responsible tor Bast’s flrat ds- oNesT’ !? ’**’ 

m i  lA u . At. A_ ^*** * throe-bagger to turned the toblea to the seventh »«*  Tuesday in a gome that Jtotan, i>.
£&ffi6 pitchinfl^ th o tw o AFO rlghtflald, Ha latar aoorad whan and laat lanina aa Qamay 'lad H InnlnASA Oopjac, *ct, *
hard to beat so dUcovered by counUrport BIU Mead’s pitch off with a walk. Then Mike Nor- ------  AnSt~ -
BrUtcl’a St. Paul’s HlriVwMch got by catcher Jim Oame^. ten singled and Steve Kennedy

***’ ^  locals ■nm wtoners’ second nm also reached when Mt by a pitch af
loat Saturday. come to the third inning os Bob Ur second botUr Don O’Neal

R was the first win after two E>mn walked and stole second, filed out to eenUr: With the
defeoU for the 8-2 Sloat crew. Stogies by Don CUudreou and bases loaded, the second out
which lost year dropped both iU Captain John Socha drove Mm come at the ptaU with a force
matches with the SotoU. Eari’a home. and the last one on strikes,
six MU, the total of lU base Righthander Mead retired to Both crews turned In error- Crinitoii, 
knocks tor the last two gomes, first base to the fourth toning less performances from the

81 rsoi’A (•)

For Indians

.J1
0

• iM
® 8

Country Club

8

u try T 
SATURDAY 

8ELFUTED NINE 
Class A — Bert CarUon 80-3- 

27, (Jordon Smith 82-4-28, Or- 
tando Annum S341-2B,
Oazsa 82-4-28; B

By JERRY KATONA ^
The Manchester High Indians were able to  oonquer 

all but one o f their three toughest combatants (weath
er, weak hitting and winning) against Msloney IBgh 
Saturday at C^ppa Field in Meriden. The locals are now 
1-8. ----------------------------------------------------------------

cf.Ob.

& S f - Tt,H,

r h

__lif'Ea, M>.B. SulUnui. o.Jettries, p,“ ■ ■ o. if,
I

• ibi tw®*®
® 9 Innliwi

0 BMt CntfaaUc

Uvan;

g Qomey _ ____  . _  _0 0 rune In 8j Ooniey 2 for 0 rune In------8; HHP: keonedr, SMte; FIB: Oer-0 1 -a 6

^Jf^****** *«>"* J**® two ouU, nUef pUcher Jay
I n ^  eaw e i^ y  Heseel’s etogle was fotlowod ^

«.me p o a ^  Mtttog, M  Hewitt’s second belt. Bolssono
^ ed  Lennon 83- S d T J ^ ’ l o S T ^

M 0 a 0 0 8-W, Mbit Rosenthal 82-6-27; C -  run ®*®"*®'**« groUBdw,
i a s 4 6 S 7 <iw.i. PeUGrifftth. 88-9-24. John Wilks Oiteming low to first boss and
o o o o o o o ^ ^  D®ve Slbrinsz 86-8-27, loading the socks. Nosks Mt

Rhoar Flydai 86 - 8 -27, Chet Janlga in the bock and

Low gross -  Edwin Kennedy Manchester mode ono last
T9, Oonlon Smith 79; Low net— P®PP***- 0*t«**» J !^  H o lto ^  valiant eKort to the ninth, aa 
Ray Gordon 78-7-68, Sam Watson a*’“ * * * * * .°«  Maher stagled through the to-
ai-ises, Del St. John 79-10-69. 2 ? !* ^  “J ? ^  field hoU, HoIUt got Ms ssoond

FOUR BALL, BENT BAU. otenfoer, Mertoen enuoKer, jjn ^ut was thrown out at see-
Low net—Ray Fahey, Bert *>®**‘**t bwtogtog GUha across on Talbot’s fleldsr’s choice.

DavU, John Dymant, PeU Orif- •**« With Maher and Talbot cn boss,
fiths 73-17-86 (motriitog cards); Maloney also got a free nm Hessal balked, brtogliig in Mo- 
PeU Staum, Mort Rosenthal, *** *** ***® second toning, with the final tally.
J<ton WUks, John Lafada 69-18- Indians attempted double- Noske pitched well but hod 
66; Jim Moriarty, Sam Watson, P*®y **Y failed. Ruling by the troutde findtog Ms ounrs and 
a  D. McCarthy, Ralph Frank ***** *»®« *“ **P **»* Steurer’o therefore reUed mooUy on the 
74̂ 16-68; Ray Gordon, JuUe Hen- *®°* *«*•■•(* 1**® *>■« enabled faat baU. He walked three, at- 
riques, Jim HenUc, Dan Me- J®*“ * OunV *o «Mp home on the lowed 10 MU and only gave up 
Oarthy Yl-18-68; .Bud Belanger, ®‘ Tor. three earned runs, while Stern-
Mike 'Lambs, piud Ehint, Ray Dick Marrii started the Mon- burg, the winner, and Haasel
Remes 78-14-69; Low gitM — charier tMid with a soUd shot gave up nine MU, wallnd tour
Don Oldham, Frank BptleiHd, F®ri the Infield, Noske and Jim and fanned four.

“  ■ The Indians enUrtaliMd HsU

Lloyd Ruby 
Shows W ay  
At T re n to n

By BLOY8 BRITT 
AP Ante Baoing Writer 

There are 26 stars painted on 
the red, 'whlU and blue car 
Uoyd Rto>y U driving on the 
URAO champlonsMp trail ihU
year, and there’s also a great ___
big Apollo XU sign <m the nose MtagMclc, BiU B eogst^ 70 Balessno each walked. OShacone.

iWhy the stars?
“We’te patriotic,”  drawled 

the 4S-yeaivold WicMta FelU 
driver. “ You’U also notice that 
six of the riara carry the names 
of big car races I’ve woo. We 
hope to fiU the remaining stars 
before the season is over.”

(matching cards)
SUNDAY 

BEST 18
CIsM A — Woody Claric 67-1- 

6A Carroll Maddox 69.866; B— 
Fred Lennon 68.0-67, JuUo Hen- 
rtques 646-66, Dick Nash 66-7-68,

did some tricks with the baU, High of Went Hartford today at 
betting a booming double into Memorial Field and travel to 
centerfleld, driving in, the' Jto- Wethersfield Wednesday, 
dions oeoond run.

It was a deadly Ibloiiey 
third toning for Noake, os the
'Wiimecs’ cracked out three MU, * _____
received two walks and a wUd foidereon." itoi _1I..A A... _____ _ wnnn, .cr.

(W

Noske walked Howie Hewitt, p,
im e  Sternberg got on with a

Vto Bogglni 63-6-66; C — BIU
mixi nf Monk ®«**«rion 68-9-69, Joe Skinner pitch to coUect five runs and a rf.Ruby fS l^  one of ^  MaMc ^ow gross -  Woody S-2 lead. & «3 S ra > ,

^ e s  Sunday ^  he ^̂ rove ^lark 72. BHnd bogey -  Rum -------------- —
the low-Blung turba<eh&rged Of- 9̂
feMiauser to victory to the p^O SWEEPSTAKES 
$76,^ Trenton knockl^ M  ^ l^^ 72.
i^ h  y o u i^  d r iv e r i^  Mario Harry Each 76. Erwlii Kennedy

T6; Low net -  Ray Gordon 74- 
^ ^ b ^ :  and WaUy Dallen- Atherton 80-10-70,
bach in the process. Henri Peestoi 89-16-71.

Ruby picked up the ApoUo XH i.annr.a FOUR BALL 
deslgnatioa with the blesetogs of 
moon astronauU Pete Conrad,

firider’s choice and Bruce An
derson’s broken bat stogie down iMeu 
the 4Mrd base side puriied 
Hewitt over to third where ^
Noske allowed Mm to score on ifoSS; p. 
a  pitch thrown in the dirt. Mb- •*'

4
644a444. 0 
1 9

h
11
i

• iW
8 h
:  Ig 0

8
10 10 1 6

a pitch wMvwji ui um; uu fc. aw- njnii rf' 
Icney got the other four runs of ateurw, ib,
HtttI Inniiiar wltli iw a  hlU andLow net — CeU Perry, Mae 

^  . . . .  _  WMU, Mary Gangwere, Ida
Dick Gordon and Alan Bean. Mattern 66; EJvelyn Lorentzen,
The three have no financial to- xvirU CarD<.nt«r rkumv aiMin „ ------ ----------------------------------- _
Urest to the car but aU wlU T ^ e ^ t ^  SSS«»
work at times to RubYs crew **** M®*c**®y batUry to the maionw

that toning 'with two MU ow  HdUc.'c, 
another Steurer error. Tifoqt. cf,

Manchester centerflelder “ ***'"*• **

WINNING GOAL— ^Puck rests in net after sh ot by 
Boston’s John McKenzie got by Chicago goalie

^  ntoinfo^
Tony Esposito and defenders Doug Mohns and
Keith Magnuson. Tally came in game’s last seconds.

Bruins Cross Threshold Toward the Promised lAind

John McKenzie’s Late Goal Decides 
As Boston Sweeps Semifinal Playoff

during the month of May at to- Ellinirton Rid«e 
dianapoUs. Conrad also U a U- sS u R D A Y ^
censed race driver. Gnrai A — Jtan Gordon 86:

The car U owned by Gene 3  _  ugn Ross 81; C — Jack 
WhlU, an Atlanta tire distrlbu- Hunter 88; D — Ed Dickman 91, 
Ux, and mmisored by Denver Sommers 91, Jack Gold-
buatoesKnan BHl DaMeU. Dan- 91- 3  _  (jyjf paatemack
UU U a dose friend of the Apol- 94. 
lo 12 astronauU and, incident^- BETTiai NINE
ly, of President Nixon. CLASS A — Stan Maricowrid

"With aa of these peopU be- 40.8.37; b  — Dick GOrUon 896- 
htod me, aU I have to do U 84; Don Roes 406-36; C — Ralph 
drive the car,”  said Ruby. And TartagUa 44-7-37, Ray Seraphto 
drive It he did at Trenton Sun- 486-87, BiU Peck 486-37, BIU 
day. Etorah 486-87, Jack Hunter 486-

Biding Ms time while Andretl, 37., d  _  irv Ertmon 44-6-86, Ed 
Al Unser and DaUenboefa fought nckerman 44-6-36, E — CUff 
a heated duel up front. Ruby Pasternack 46-1066: Ktekera — 
didn’t make hla move until Fned Meiacwcut 84-4-80, TtomThn-

Makmey battery m we aBjiioey 
fourth and fifth Innings makiiig aorache^

1 9 3 4 8 6 7 6 9 'OlOOOiOOz
0 1 1 0 0 0 0  OL

some exceUent fielding plays off
of four soUd Une drives to cen- Steurer. OuiV to TMirirfa.to An-dAnOO; ’HB: NOflCA Bunvira lb *®*̂ . Hassel 1; BO: HUtee -

The Meriden team ran s'way lx Hsssrf 8j
with It to the sixth column. With

Cheney Back on Scene Wednesday

Fielding, Hitting) 
Indians’ Problems

Mli’W  VORK (API __  2-1 Sunday to tie their best-of-7 defensive Job, John MidCenrie Eficfaele Briere, for the second gjijt and drove the rest of the 96.18-72.
'  '  ...--X offensive sUckout tor playoff game to a  row, ocored yf^y witiiout serious chaUenge. ' —  'West set at 2-2.■nie Boston Bruins have "vy^etM , ^  checked CWca- the BniUw. HU goal at 18:19 of one goal and assisted on ohoiher 

kicked the Chicago Black go star B ob^  HuH, summed »q> the third period—when every- to help Pittsburgh turn back St.
Hawka into N ever Never the feeUngs of Ms Boston team- body to the Boston Gasdmi was L o ^ . x. .  . . .

mates ’with this remark: thtoktog overtime—was the win- With the game tied 1-1 to the 
Land . . . and crossed the .■■njay»Y« just <q;>ened the door nlng margin. second period, the rookie scored
threshold t o w a r d  the in a bid Imr the dub’s first Stan- Frustrated most of the way by Ms fourth goal of the series on a 
Promised Land. ley Cup champfonsh^ to 29 Tony BepoeUo’s brilUant goal- breakaway, the Shot g«toig be-

"We’ve opened the door end yeaia.”  tewHng, the Bruins refused to tween the legs of St. LouU goto
the next thing we have to do is “We’ra going to meet the best told. ti* Ernie Wakdy.
go through tt*”  said Boston’s in the other dlvUion,”  be added. Brian OampbeU had given iDuane R » ^  had given the 
miMiit WestfaU after the Bruins “ We’re certainly the beet to (Moago a 46 lead with a goal at Penguins a  16 lead at 7:06M 
bounced tbe Black Hawks out of o m . We'TC S'ctng' to be ready, 4:10 of the''final period. The the flr«^ period on a 40-foot Aot. 
the Nottonal Hockey League’s whether It’s St. Louis or Pitts- Bruins bussed around the CMcfo The Blues tied the score Om 
Stanley Cup Playoffis 6-4 Sun- burgh.”  go nri but were unable to crack minutes into the second i>ertod
day. Coach Harry SUen of Boston Espoaito’s stout defending. on Amtoe Boudrias’ goal.

The victory gave the BrUtos pointed out two items 'wMch Ken Hodges finotty broke the Wakely kept the Ehiea to Jhe 
a four-game sweep to the best- helped the Brutos to their period of frustratton with a gome 'wtth a tough goaltendtog 
cf-7 Etast Divlsicn ftoals and astounding frweep of the regular tying goal at 18:19 end Me- psrformance stopping at least 
shot them into the champicnalilp season Eteri w i n n e r s  — t̂ h e Kenzie then intercepted a Qiica- three bceaka'way ritots. 
aoriiQS againri the West Dlvisian checking cf Hidl and Stan iMlki- go pass Just inside the blue l ^  
winner. ta.

M X, A fter a dismal high school vacatkm week, sunny skieB
and scholastic diamond play remains hot and

mile Trenton Fairgrounds MteRory 88-8-80, Jeff Sanborn 86-
Speedway. He called around 6-60, Howeni Tourttiiobte 102-22- W est iiE rtford  today at tn e M enioriai r ie ld  in  a  vA jiii 
leader Andretti on ttie 104th clr- 39, Don Ross 81-9-72, Joe Renert encounter. Other teams seeing ax
_..i* «■» -J action today were BUtogton n

(2-1) travel!^ to Rocky HIU P****’® S®****^/. ^oe hurt-
V ^ h v  TW ****'• J««rtM allowed only

’ ^* two MU and contributed a tm iland High. out triple foot won the game

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY 
Leo Cleary of Hanover, Miaao.,

Low Gross — A Dora Kellner 
96, C — Mary Kearney 118.

BETTER NINE
Class A — Dora Keltner 4nr-8- Bast CathoUc (8-1) is in ac- IBa^

39, D — Del A ltm an 66-12-43, C ti<m Weitoesday against St. i jj. of righttMklsr
-.EUle Wlncze 69-17-42: Ktofciera Paul’s to an away match and Happeny, Brian SMltvan
— Dora Kellner 96-20-78. Cheney Tech, after a week and a asun. chUpino have

SUNDAY half abeence from diamand seaoon.
Low Oraes — A — Dave Lin- play, vUito Windham Tech. Cheney Tech’s last was

gua 80; B — Roger Mountain Chmey has a 0-2 record. on ^pro. 17 when they tori
80; C — diet Wtocze 82, Tony Mamheater High, unable to to Woodstock Academy. Tech
^nm io 02;̂  p _— pr***“ J* put a good game together, hit- reUes on tiie Mtttog cf Mike
“ ■ ”* '*' ”  ' ■ ““ ting, flridliig and run pixxluc- Landry, Butch Oerioh and POte

tion, has drofiped their lari two Depka.
games by Mg scores. Against CEwney doesn’t return to tts 
Platt High Wednesday, the home field until May 4. 
Panthers .pinned a 166 O dL  de- ---------------------

E — (Jeorge Marlow 88, 
Bernle Menscbell 90.

BUND NINE
Class A — Stan Markowski

42-3-88, Ernie Heolfa 42-S-SO; B
—Irv Eiaber 87-662, Glenn Gould feat « i  the Indians. Manches- 
366-38; C — Chet Wtocze 40-6-34, ter used seven pitchers to the 

and Ed Yerrtogton of Ledyard Tony Tantillo 406-84; D — Irv one-alded battle. Then Satur-
____________________  Tbe fifth game of the series were the wtoners of the slam- Ertman 416-38; E — Gedrge afternoon the Indians, on

and*~ab(^eled ta the citochtog 'wlU be played Tuesday night to bang twin 26-lap features at Marlow 47-10-87: Ktokers — 73 — fielding mistakes, dnqiped a 10-

Women C^lfers 
Start Thursday

'Pittsburgh stopped St. LouU While WestfaU was doing Ms shot. St. Louis. Stattord Saturday night. Ray Better 86-12-78, Dave Ber- 3 dedaion to Maloney to an-
In the first 25, <3eary drove ger 86-18-78, George Marlow 96- ^ther league game.

iBOWUNGy Financial Security for Family 
Biggest Goal for Frank Beard

the No. 16 home ahead of Ren 28-78, Ralph TartagUa 86-18-78;
Melnlck. Yerrington, Ed Ftem- 76 -  Harry Cohn 91-16-76. Howie JSta ’^ ^ m iriu i^ e n t^ ^ T fiy  _____ J ^  iut.i<i.vn Rnn,..,. BU- WOIKB ano miquogemeiH on uy

baUs have hurt Manchester.ke and hard luck driver cf the Latimer 86-10-70, Ben Brown 86-
nlght, Bugs Stevens. 10-76. Bemle Menschrit 96-20-76. Battiiur-wlse Fred GUha is the

The second 26-tep feature saw Tom WoUf 88-7-76, Bob Zalman 
eariter leader Stevens and later 86-9-76, Mark Kravitz 86-12-70.
Cleary both Mtttog the first MIXED SCOTCH
turn waU. Yerrtogton held off Low groos — Eteick and Dora 
the chaUengers of BtU Gmoo Kellner 40-46-80; low net Jack 
to take the chetdMied flag, and Mary Kearney 89-20-69, sec

R A N n n O  L A  COSTA. Frank bolted out to a six- sioner, Joe Dey.”
Cnlif (A P I— Frank Beard s*">**® •**•<* “■* **** ***™» changed But a petition appeared ta the

hU strategy and coasted into players’ looker room and was >ndrd across the line was Don ond net — Jim and Mary Mc- 
ju st picked up a  ̂ .even-stroke victory, the larg- signed by more than two doaen piynn ta Ms new Mustang, Carthy 90-18-72; tMrd net — Joe

d^UBNMiiikr 000 ch6(^i thfi S6C0nd l&rfif- mawln of the year on the players, including Palmer, FSeankie in the No. 14 axsl Roland sml Merry Renert 96-21-74:.
1M-6S7, AMce McCrea lTO-487, h is sparklm g career, one- Mbody« Player and 1-ee Trevino, LaPtem In the IM. fourth net Stan and CSoimio
Jan “ *<1 talkinsr about his underqiar on the La OosU which said, in port: RIVE»SIDE PARK I>avl8 97-2214-74%.

3®®***™ ***’ range goals in  go lf. Oxmtry CM» coune, tor 278, "We. the u n den ted , petition Ronnie Mayer of New Britain

only one swinging a ccnsistently 
hot bat. The potent bats of Jim 
Balesano and Jim Jackson have 
yet to exjdode.

CteosStown, East Cathriic fi
nally aneipped Us impotent Mt-

Woman’s Divkrian of the Ilka- 
chaster Country Club will 
launch tts golfing asoocn Thura- 
day wtth a Four BoH Tourna
ment.

Oiffee and doughnuts wtti ba 
served at 8:80 with dw fin t 
foursome achsdulsd to toe off 
at 9:80.

The oimusl epring dlnnsr- 
meeting will be hsU teUowiiig 
ploy at 7:80 pnaoedad by a 
happy hour.

SPECIAL w nmM
Kershaw WL ‘  •‘̂ ]̂nnanoial semirlty ftw my imnder-nar. the <»mmlttee to reronaider captured the 60-lap main event I T if io r a

--------- ------------ . . r ^  --------------------  their decision regaidtag cancel- at Rlveiride Pork Saturdaywife and my family — and me,’ ’________ -------------------------------------------------------------------------- Jacklto, two strokes bock go- their declston regarding--------  ------------  j  ■» /-i
lOT^MTT^niin “ “  soft-ivokM*. thoughtful per- mto the final round, failed latlon of the Tournament of night. Mayer was toUowed | j j  D f i a t l i

ê®*****-* -tld  Sunday. "I don’t Ms clock for the change Champions.”  . across the ftotahtog ^  1v
itT E M t o o ^ ^ e r  m  John ^  “ ®“ ®y **** f«> « «*an0«U *» dayUght time. There had been numerous oth- C h ^  BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP) -  Den-
^  E ^ ^ on h eim er M , Jcnn ^  to take a etogle er report, that the touraament O ^ e r  ^  *»*«*•.________  nU Kasslan ;oored at the begin-

*” •_____  Th«» he «nUed. practice ewtog and stnigged would he c o n o ^  n«tt year. The nlng and end of the gmm eTn-
RARLT — Bert Bot- ‘ 'Maybe it’s  a mUUon dot- through the gusty winds with It’s contract expired this sea- f * » g ^  ^  Buffalo Bteons to

ttotiio 116, Sophe Marino 110. lors.”  a n  tor 2M. »<»• '  a 21 sudden death overtime vie-
-------- tt's not as fobfetohed as It He was Usd at that figure Beard, however, was ooocen^ o peEDWAY *®*y **** Sprtagflekl Ktogs

PfyWDKR FUW  — Oothy sounds. Beard’s Improssive sev* with South African Gary P l^ r , ^  ^ y  Jrisklto — and performance *" ® Colder Cup hookey playoff
Wynn 169600, Fhyllia Lotoono en-striko victory ta ttto prestige- 71. and Master, champion Billy not long with Mm. ^  game.
188, Bvotyn ConqioneUl 180, laden—but troubled—Tourna- Casper, 72. Arnold Palmer woe “ i  blrdied eight and nine and Mooee Hswltt from Uncos- Kasslan batted ta his own re-
Bovorly Lutoen 400, Joqn Nor- ment of (Eiamploaa pushed Ms next with a 70 for 2U. Orville Xony bogeyed one of them, caotured the twin 1T-**r  *>®***>** *"*9 ***® >*®* at 9:60 to the
ton 470, Ann Ronsello 487. career earntogs to mine than Moody had a 70 for 2N and wMoh gave me a three-stroke Sundav at ThompHn. ***'■* period to give the Blsona

---------------------  8008,000. He now has more than Jock Nieklous was one of thrss turn around. That put me six
R e to rn  W«.000 for the year and oppoars at 2M.

(Ap P  — *9 be wril on his way. to Ms WMle the players were flg ^  ottered my gome on the book

featuTM Sunday at Thompson.
Stevens powerod the No. 8 an early lead, but Springfield’s

strrices ahead and I s srk ^ y  finish line fi*>— of Nike Corrigan evened the game
Ed Flemke. Don Flynn was 82 seconds later, 
third, Jeiry Cook of Rome, GoaUea Bob Sneddon of
N.T., fourth and Lou Toro fifth. Springfield wtth 80 saves and

The second 26-tap event saw Gil VlUemure of Buffalo with 24
Hewitt to a borrowed car streak stopped all acortog for the re-
•heed of the field to post Ho molntog two periods, 
oeoond feature win on ttw Buffalo’a Bob Jones won the 
five-eights banked oval. overtime faceittf, and posaed

Stevena flntshed aeixxxl, the puck to Kaasian, who ended
far as we are (xmmniM tt wlU change your ^une at the Ume, pfomke third, 0(wk fourth and the gome after only eight see-

•  ̂ - -.w- . . .  . - .............................  piynn fifth. • ends of sudden-death overtime.
In

The SanTsYanofooo H irj of tho fourth consecutive 1100,000 phis ing the winds, tournament offi- nine,”  Bsmd soM.
Khttonol VbotfMU I itagni have aeasen. dais battled reports that the “ i  was ahootiiig tor the mld-
anaoiiDOril that — And he’s only 80. 1971 edition of tfala toumamont die of the green. Just trying tor
wifc.« Holovak wfil not return for Altbough he ranks seventh on — matobtog tour wtomrs of the para. iThafa the way I am. I
tha 1870 asasan. the aU-tlms leodtog money list, prevloua 12 montha| — would flgufso if I par in — and para

Tho fotrosr hood ooodi of tbs topped the money earnings lari be canceled. aren’t too hard to make —he
Patriots aorrort oa oflera year and has won nine tour “The Tournament of Cham- has to ehoot 80 to catch me. 

stv* bochfiold for tho events, he’s a relative unknown pions lo lo years old and as “Maybe it sounds slUy to
fio n  to 1888 but realgnod to re- to the fans. for ss we ore oonoeraed It wUl
rnaiw wtth Ha alUag wife In Boo- He’s quiet and relottvely go on for at toast onoUisr 18 but I think it’s tho other way
tan. ootorlssa — but one of Ihs most years,”  tournament chairman around.’ ’ to the oU new AE-Amerioon The gome was the aecond of

---------------------- feared oompotlton on the tour. AUord Roen sold. He was right. No one got sportsman Diviston, Bob Ls- the three-team semifinal series.
"That man’s uafbsUevaUs,’ ’ “ We have not been notified otooe to Mm again. He perred Doux of Olastonbury took top The Ktoga defeated Montreal

SpoiTfi Dial raid BritMi Open ohompion of any action to conool our o li^  of tho lori nino, three- money. LeDoux was olao a to the flrat gome and will try to
Baahstball: — Khloka vs. Lae Tony Jocklin, one of ilirae tied tournament by the tournomant putting for a txlfty on iha 14ih. winner Saturday night at fitof- even the score wltit Buffalo
AiWstos 7:80 WIMF. for aooond bthtod Boaid. pUyors divtaton or its oornmia- But It wasn’t avan olosa. ford. Wednaadoy in Springfiald.
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HUGOS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLE

i  CICIRO'* VIOUM ^C kSCeOM 9HO UU> M
C AVOUT FINI6HEP1

WELt, PERFESSOR, HOW IS 
CICERO COMIH6 ALONG r - '  
WITH HIS MUSIC T

UaSSvH, sw^rei-

BOO HOO... 
BLUBBER • •• 

B A W L l

SOB.. HE TENOS TO SET VmRY. 
EMOTIONAL AT TIMES.'

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
EOm iSIg MHEN6TDO \nMrS MVEUESSl/ 
YSNtS*hDOC ranOBS )  OOOLA..:SIW 
CONraOUEPIT/ _ ^ 0 « T N « A

HUNPREP YEARS'

I WE HAVEN'TANPYOU 
WANTTO ,

RULE- (HAVE WE,
thatP JL ?

MUCH CHOICE 
---------^,1^

NO, WB CERTAINLY 
HAVEN'T, MNfi;

OboLA'S RARTYHM REACHS) 
ONiyiDFiND rrAOHB«)ONiy'

BOmatY PROM THE OREAT 
OTY-SIKIE OF PERClS ^ 'TIME

H.XT

0H ,0H ! THEYEECUXaNG 
\1>« SATES.' THEY M i m c  

SEEN UB O O M IN S'

rrs  A s o o p  t h in s  t a k e  
h o o ple  w a s n t o ff  w atch in  
TV  when THBV V/AS PASSlN' 
cxrr THE BRAINS... A StlY OPULP 
STARVE RIGHT HERE WITH HIS 
SO-CALLEP fam ily/ b u t  IF , 
AAAOS MONT SNS ME NOTHIN  ̂
MAYBE HE'LL CSRA3 AT 
A BUSINESS PEAL/

HE a l l u s  w a s  a  s e t u p  
FOR SCIENCE HOCUS-POCUS 

A OUlCH MIX ANP A LITTLE 
SALE5AAANSHIP OUGHTA 

PO THE TRICK./

UHiVMwrDTf
n tsm

JA N E
NEVER
cjuns*

Living It Up
AiinrM H  FfwlMW■PmsiI*

ACROSS 
1 Merrymaking 
SBliaa 
B Sport 

IS Love feaat 
among

R-oup (ab.) 
•P<'

primitive 
Chrialriatiana 

13 Winglike 
Dart 

M A U e
(comb, form)

15 Entered 
(2 worda)

16 Profuae talk 
18 Down (prefix) 
SOGazera
21 South African 

tribesman 
24 Conclusion
26 Acttial'being
27 Made immune 
29 Momenta of

prosperity
31 Scatter
32 Extinct bird
33 Measure of

length
36 P ^ l  digit
37 Hen product

repoleonlo 
marshal 

64 Russian 
emperors

DOWN ^
1 Piece of old 

cloth
2 Freudian term
3 Dye-

con taihing 
liquor

4 Connoisseur 
otiood

5 River in 
Siberia

6 Asian country
7 Palm leaf 

(var.)
■ Eastern 

university
■ Pentads 

10 Employers 
U ScuMlinavian 
XI Afflrmativa
^otea 

10 Man’s

nickname
21----- for Ufa
22PreposiUon
23 Enticement
2STwo

(comb, form)
28 Pitcher
30Primroee— -
32 Symbol for 

magnesium
33 Wading bird.
34 European 

capim
35 out
36 Obtained
40 Dutch acholar
41 Persian fairy

42 Philipp Ina 
peasant 

43Waatem 
cattle show 

44Diacloees 
4SEneircUng 

stripe 
47Ingrees 
SO Conflict in 

Greek drama 
52Miasito 

weapon 
54 Color
56 Fraa nation 

(ab.)
57 Indian wa^bt
58 Sigmoid eunr*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

^^LYTHE seC ^P  
■rl̂

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

^  DAVY, WHY ARE YOU 
LETTING MR. CROMBY

^GET AWAY FROM US?

BUT IF HE REALLY 
STOLE THE PAINTINGS, 
YOU MUST STOP HIM.

HOW CAN YOU KNOW ̂  
WHERE HE'S HEADING?

IgjSi

WE CAN fo ll o w  
HIM NOW ... I 'L L  

SHOW YOUJ

Tim e  iV E  WORM A«r 
NEW PR ESS AMP 

' IT 'S TORN OM A  
MAIL A L R E A P y/ 
O H .I COULP 
JU ST BWWL,

AAA/

JU S T
FORSET
rr--

I t L  FIX
IT' rrs

MOTHIMS/

ziomtNa .a —a7

\LW CH WHATX S E T  WHEN 
1 SH O W H ERAW RIPPEP  

, BLMTS.FA-AN'THEy 
A IN T  EVEN NEW / EVEN 1 
1 COULP S P U E E 2 E  OUT 

J A  FE W T E A R S  AAA 
WOUL W 'T  <W»i T L L

• r u -  FIX YOU/

PONT^ 
PRAO
ME

INTO IT -

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

-< O p
V»AA..VS^

SOME GUYS CAN TELL 
JOKES AND SOME GUYS 

CAN'T.'

39 Harass by 
Jests

41 Expert (coll.)
42 Quivering 

emoUon
43ManUe
46 Afternoon 
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

_  *.1:^

H - X l

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OTVEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
BUT WHAT 
/IBOUT OUR 
FREE MRKIH6 

HAPPVfv4 ,  area,

LOOK, 8<X«. IF WE REALLY 
NKCD A NEW PARKING AREA, 
I'VE GOT SOME VACANT LOTS 
PACK OF MY STORE THAT I'P 
LET GO FOR A FAIR PRICE,

6R oo\/W ,

IS IT AN BVgASEMENTRWe? NO, BUTTHANKS 
f o a  A SK i/^ .

“ Ah, yes

Inc, TJ*. Mg. UJ. rm. w...

. . . the youn^— er— chap in 
with the bubble gum !"

the third row

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

_  . THE HUNDREDS OF 
THOUSANDS OF OUR LOYAL 
FANS WHO HAVE WRITTEN 
IN— THE VOTES HAVE 

ALL BEEN COUNTED 
—AND THE RESULT IS 
0VERWHELMIN6-50 TO L
MSUR /MANDATE WILL BE 
CARRIED OUT AT THE , 
EARLIEST OPPORTUNITY./

4-S7

CMON. MICKEY—  
LE T’S G ET OVER  
TO THE HOSPITAL 
AND FIN D  O U T IF  
THAT WOAAANIS 
THE BOYS MOTHER!.

ONE MINUTE, 
UNCLE PHIL 
— I  JU S T  

THOUGHT OF 
SOMETHING!

^SUPPOSE THE BOY CAN’T  
HEAR? HOW  COULD WE 
HAVE BEEN SO STUPID—  
N O T TO HAVE THOUGHT

WE’RE ALL EXCITED , 
—THAT’S WHY WE 
DIDN'T THINK OF I

W E L L - 
LET'S  FIND  

O U T!

i' ^

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

BIB. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HUN0RV{ 
DUDLEV—I  
THINK jfLL 

RAID THE 
REFRIdERPTOA

m .

THAT SOUNDS LIKE 
A  GOOD IDEA

HELP 
YOURSELF, 

SIR.

f T i

HHH

'M x i

/MR.AND AARS. 
STEVE CANWN 
-ATHOME ON 
A FRE/GHTER

THERE IS PEACE AKO HAPPINESS ON THE 
HI6H SEAS... 90T MEAN WHILE,BACK NEAR 
THE FORUM... 1--------- --------------- --------------------

OFCOUKSE.SIS- 
PfiL PASSO,)OU \  NORINA CALHOON.' 
6N6INEEREP I -  MAY I  MIX VCXI 

THAT WE^OPINd.'/ A CUP OF HEM-

ANP IN THE HIGH CITY HERALP-JOURNAL PFFKE

OUR TYPEWRITER- 1  
REPAIR SERVICE . 

PPESNY COVER RUST.'

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA'S POP BYi AL VERMEER

E V E R Y  T IM E  1 
S E E  C A R U V L ^ X  S E T  

< S O O S E  p im p l .e s  
-  A U i_  O V E K .'^

'/i '

447

THIS aaoK  i s e o  
B i s . . .r u _ N e ^  

FIN I6 H  it :

LE TfeSE E  
ir .

m l .

aac
0 «iA U -l

I  REAPTHIB BO O K ...TH E 
GAROEhtBZ NOZDBZBD THE  
AM B A e& A IXIR . HE^3A

VtaU CaUSHTTO THAMK AAE FOP 
SAVING VOU A L L . THAT TIAAE/

\\

¥-27

CAPTAIN EASY BY LBiSLlB TURNEB
lUIAAW* B8ARCHE5I 
IfU FRANTICALLY
FOR DR. DtMBLB, 

7HB eNdLI»H 
^ClgWIBT

LOONY OLD c o o n  PROBLY 
. WMNPBRBP OFF/IN’ eOT U m i
r COUU? Be BNORIN' N <-------

HA19TACKI
I BOMB

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

DON’T/AOVer 
«TAV WUgRKMOU ARRII

i r ^

N > ^

HOkPir,HOW.HOLDir. 
pdn't /dove A Mugcte. > m . rrtfNT EVERY PWf 'i 

VOUCAKMTA " 
OOEg'UP Of A 
GPecXLE'BEUY 
GADCUCKeRf!

V-»7
»  IWty WtA. I

I

L i
g«aei»//UNN

T

5' e

^  HIM WALK WITH

LITTLE SFOBTS

n \ I /

BY BOUSON

MANCHESTIER e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MAKCHiBWlB. OOWf., MONDAY,) AP^IL 27, 1970

\

Pa 6 b  S E V E M m n

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL to 4tS0 PJL

(XMPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4il6 P J«. DAT BBFOBB FVBliCAnOK 

Deadline for antnrdny and kloadny Is 6t96 p .n . rrtds.«

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallled or “ Wont' Ado".... be •oonvanlMieo. 11m odvertiaor ahoold rood Mo ad n o B lU T  

DAT IT APPBAB8 and REPORT ERRORS tai UnM lor Iho 
noxt Inaortton. Tbo Harold la laopoosIMa for only ONE la- 
oorroot or omitted inaortlon for any advertlaeraent tkaa 
oMy to tho oxtent of • »make g ^ »  tnoortfoiA Erroro wblek 
do not lessen the value of the sdvortlaoinont will not he 
oorrootod bjr “ mako good”  laonrtlnB

643-2711
(BockTUla, taE  Proa)

875-3136

iH S ll
O H m e E 11

BXOAVATINO — TroaOUilB- 
Bob Cat maohlno, aaoir 
Ing drivawaya and poridag 
lots, troo romoval. Roaeoo- 
abla ratas. a4 t«M , 1794647.

BERRY’S WORLD IS
H k i

IS

BRICK, block and atono work. 
Brlok walla, patloa, outdoor*la- 
door flraplaoeo, aldawalka, 
chimnoya. Froo osUmatoa. 

.Domonlo Morrono, 649-16M.
YOU ARE A-1. tn iok  la A 4.
Callars, attloa, * yardi, drhra- 
waya aaaled and amall trubk* 
ing dona A-1 right. Call Tto- 
mano TruoUng Borvloa toll- 
free, 74^94S7.

LAWNS maintained; rubblah 
taken to dump. Stonoo put 
around ahrubbery, keep wooda 
out. For (roe osUmatoa, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

A u tpm ob llE S  F o r  SoIb 4

TREE BBRVICB (Botuder) — 
Trees cut, building Iota clear
ed, treoo topped. Got a troo 
problem I Well worth pboae 
oaU, 7424282.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

1967 BUICK, Special deluxe, 
automaUc, very clean, low 
mileago. Call 646-0648.

Fbt Yo v  
InfonRRtkn

1961 PLYMOUTH, good trana- 
poitaUon, $200. Call 649-1680 af
ter 4 p.m.

UMBERLAND Tree Borvice, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Flftoan yean  
experience. Bonded and Infur- 
ed. Froo eoUmatao. CaH 647- 
9479.

SBCRETART — RaoopUoaist —
Bxcollont opportunity for a 
oaroor in a worthwhUo and In- 
toreating poOltkm In the office 
o i tL in liinchEStsr, Ap*
pUoants must bo naat, good OAL ‘nnniaD A T to oaalat Gel 
typist, and able to moot the Friday, busy Bkurt Hartlotd

CLBANINO WOMAN OBs day gALBSOlRL — Om  
or two mognlnga wookly. Must avallablo on 7 p.m. — 
have own. tranaportatioo, ref- 
erenow. After 4 p.m ., 949-
2691.

shift, I or more nights par 
week. Bxporlanoa net mesa 
aary. Apply In paraon. MlaUr 
Donut Shop, 99B Woat MMdlo
’Tpko., Manohostor,

p(d>Uc. Pleasant surroundlnfs, 
Mboral bonofits. Salary com- 
mansunto with oxperlenee.
Monday through Friday, 9 un
til 6:10, alternating Tuesday
nlghta, unUl 7. Roferoncoa both 
personal and buslnoaa roqutrod. 
Send resume to Box "AA’ ’ , 
Manchastor Herald.

firm, requlrw a woman who 
can typo, tranacribe, onower 
phonw, Ole and help make 
things go. ghorthond helpful 
but not noeeasary. Full-Umo, 
benaflta. CaU 528-2104 for inter- 
view on>olntmont.

CLERK TYPIST 
FOR TRANSPORTATION 

OFFICE

COUNTER girl poit-thne «v«n- 
ings and woekonda, no oxpari- 
onco noodod, will train. Baa

NURBE8’ A1DB8, 11-7, third 
rtilft, part-Uma. 049-4610.

Mr. Colaman, Bonansa Btaak WOMAN to Uva hi and core for 
Pit, 800 Woat Middle Tumplka. 2 adiool chUdran. Coll 828-9780.

Wo need a parson with aiMvo 
average typing akilla and a, 
good figure aptttudo. Work 
will bo varlablo. Company 
often  excollont benefit pro
gram, good wagao, oongoo- 
lal co-workan and ftoo paih- 
tag. Apply

RITA GIRL

THE HERALD wIB not 
dlscloso tho Identity of 
any advertlaer using box 
letten. Raaden answsr- 
uig blind box ads who 
dooiro to protoet thotr 
Identity can follow ‘hla 
procedure:

1962 OORVAIR Moium, rebuilt 
engine, 4 -^ e d , bucketa, tach, 
gauges, good condition, reason
able. 649-6866.

WASHINO machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Konnuxre. 
Fast oervlca, reasonable ratea. 
CUl 648-4916, 647-1719.

'. . . W e will not tolerato haring OUR children exposed 
to violence in this school—troublemakers will be 

rubbed out."

aERVICK CLERK — Lota of ACCOUNTING CLERK — 
pubUo ccnloctt ’TWa excR- Tired of tnafflcT No problema 
ing local company noods a hero! Thla pootitfciii. .pimvidm 
reoDonolble outgoing woman excoUona oppottunlUeo to re  
bo boko over ovary piiaao of girl vrfth acoounfo ro^ y e - 
Uiio offlico. Yto 1100. «l>le ejqwiienoo. To flOO.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A  Oaklmnd Avbb., 
East Hartford

n ro i WDTTkAV A «enm w. BXBCUTIVB gHJCRETART 

around^lM-ooftier. Uboral Bunoundliv-

GBINBIRAL clerk for punduua- 
Ing Inventory at wholeeale 
automoUve warehouse. Ametl* 
con Ports System, Bast Hart
ford. Call 289-7906.

berwflU. 'lb  $100. 1120.

890 FORD ENGINE, bored to 
427 cubic inch, balance crank.

HousEhoM S«rvleM 
O ffnw d 13-A

Roofing— Siding 16 Insinoss Opportunity 28
BIDWELL Home Rnprovement CERAMIC and gift abop, $4,000.

otoel piatona, new abort block, REWEAVINO of bums, moth-
Bnoloaa your reply t o ' 

nvolope — jtho box In on env 
addroas to ^ M  Claortflod i 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchastor 
Evening Herald, togethar 
with a memo Uatb^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to BOO your letter. 
Tour letter will bo de
stroyed If tho advertlaer 
la one you’ve montlonod. 
If not it win handlad 
In the usual manner.

complete. 890-406 heads, mlU- 
«d 40,000, complete. 890 for 
porta, extra heads. All three 
engines $800. 648-6488, after 8 
p.m.

holes, xippere repaired. Win
dow ahadea made to measure, 
ail alxe Venetian blinds. Keya 
made while you widt. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887- 
Mata S t 6494231.

Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing initallatlon and 
ropolrs. 6494496, 875-9109.

Jewelry store, $10,000, Beauty 
salon, $10,000. ESrochette Real
tors, 647-9908.

MEDICAL BBICRETART—An LEGAL 8EC91ETART—Fort 
eoteMlohed doctor’s office de- paced oCflice. A mature mlnd- 
streo on aggressive gM  cap- ed woman with prendoui ox- 
able of coordinating toiport- porienco Is needed for a Muo 
ant toaks. Medical vooabu- chip legal psutnenUp. Ex- 
lary a m ust $128. « cellent skUlo. $128.

LEGAL SECRETARY
TO $180 . .  . Company 

Pays Fee

RooRiig m k 
Cbhnnoys 16-A

1967 PORSCHE. Best offer. CaU TWO handymen want a variety ROOFING — BpoolaUsIng ro-
6494874.

1960 MOA. Excellent oondiUon. 
$096. C!aU 649-8247.

of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 648-0800'.

Lost cEid FoHnd 1

1066 FORD; aioo 1966 Ply
mouth, 4-door sedans, V-8s,

OUTDOOR barbecues, fire
places and small masonary 
Jobs. Reasonable. CaU 648- 
8106.

pairing roofe of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter woric, cblmneys 
cleaned and repaired. SO years’ 
oxperienco. Free estimates. 
CaU * Howley 048-0861, 644-
8888.

MANCHESTER Laundry Cen
ter — minimum effort opera
tion for represented net annual 
income of $19,000. For parUcu- 
lara caU Bob Flath at J.D. 
Real Elstato Aeooclates, 648- 
0139.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPUCANT A FEE

RITA GIRL

This rare opportunity in one 
of Mancbestor’fl moot high
ly ostoomod law firms Is 
open for tbo expsstonood 
socrotary. (MU for a  ooa- 
veniont apf/olntmeat

Schoob and Clatfot 33

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

628-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
* MANCHESTER 

646-8441

LADY
DUNHILL

LOST — Siamese male 
vicinity South Main St., Ktan- 1963 OLDSMOBILB 8S, good t ^ !^ . E r t S h ^ * ^  dent tratataT pK ig^ " P a^

64M ^ !* ’ CUSTOM made dmperieo, Mip H a a fiiig  o n d  P h w ib in g  1 7
----- covers and reupholstering.

BULLDOZER 
OPERATORS

NEEDEID FCHl SPRING 
CiONSTRUCrnON SEASON 

Barn top pay. Complete resi-

ALBRT lady needed in Opera- 8TOKE CLERK, Monday, Tuoo-

Bhopplng Packado Monrhooter
Bulto 203 647490

Over Gnmt’a atore

Chester. (MU 64B-S6S0, 648-9608.
LOST: Year old gra y cat. Vi
cinity HilUard and Woodland 
St. Answers to Casper. 646- 
2096.

running cctuUtlon, new battery, 
brakes, transmission sUps. As 
is, $70. 643-1488.

1946. Days, 6344164, 
nlngs, 649-7690.

Heating. Bathroom remodeling tuu.time claases forming now. 
and repairs. Free estimates, c j j i  i.22g.s7ie anytime 
CaU 649-8808.

d ^ ,  answer te^ toi^ *taqu l- OoosOtutlon Plasa Hartford
ries relating to moving and P ™:’
storage. Routine stmllar to air- *« P ***» Otarest
line ticket reservations. Hours

Suite 1660 3764680
Esso, Route 80, Vernon. WOMEN for counter work Week 

ends only. A p p ly in poraon. 
Dairy ()uoon, 243 Broad S t

TrdDui*
Mobil* Homos A-A

ODD JOBS, light trucking, aU 
types carpentry, mlscelloneoua 
repairs, yard cleaning, etc. 
Call 742-8208 or 648-7218.LOST: Passbook No. 30418970 4,

The Connecticut Bank and laan wAT.ir.TnK r<,.k.̂ ip <-nniju FLOOR maintenance, service

GRANT’S PLUMBING service. 
(Quality work for reasanable 
prloeo. OaU for free esttmateo. 
848-6941.

DRIVERS NEEDED

Monday — Friday, 8-6. Apply WOMAN needed for billing de-
Mr. DiFiore, Hartford Dos- partmont wlU train for BYiden____________________________
patch, I9l Park Ave. East invoicing machine, typing re- HAIRDRESSER with Msnchoo
Hartford, 638-9661. qulrod. 3894391.

Trust Co. AppUcation made tor 
payment.

P o n o n a h

er, sleepo 4, 12 gauge double 
bairri ahotgun. CUl after 8 
p.m ., 649-6861. ...

on wood and tUe floors, win
dows and carpets. CaU 038- 
1788

MiRInory.
Drassmaking 1 9

3  MOBILEHOME set up In Bol- UQHT TRUCKINO, collar and
URGENTLY NEEDED — ride 
from Manchester Parkade 
area to Hartford center, 'Tues- 
day-Saturday, (arriving 8 :30, 
leaving by 6. 647-1137, after 7 
p.m.

ton. Working Individual or 
working couple, (fonvenient, 
pleasant location. 648-3880.

attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
648-6000.

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. SB B. O nter St. Lo
cated in Andrews BuUdlng. 648-

'Train NOW to drive seml- 
triKk, local and ovm : the 
road. You ^»n eom  over $4 
per hour, after abort train
ing. F o r  interview and ap
plication, caU 208-226-8710 
or write Safety I>ept., Unrt- 
od Systems, Inc., Intop 
State ’Bennlnal 
Borfin Tpke.,
Oonn., 06U1.

tor an a  foUowtng Interested in 
pstft-time only. 646-2190.

B l^ . 21‘m 
Newington

EXPERIENCED
LEGAL

s t e n o g r a p h e r

WOMAN to Uvo-ln as companion 
to woman. Own room in now 
homo, pleaaant surrounUiigB. 
CMU 873-9900 after 6 pan.

CXXXC wanted, t  to 6 hours por 
day. (3aB 642-1482.

H o lp 3 «
WINDOW cleaning done at ape-

A u to  D riv in g  S c h o o l 7 -A  otal low spring cleaning ratoo. D R ^ M U E W O  and U W

A iito m o b llo s  F o r  S o l*  4

DAY’S Driving School, 869 Main 
St., Manchester. Adult and

Fast, efficient service. CaU for 
free estimates. 646-4230.

1961 CADILLAC fleetwood, U1 
power, In good shape. $300. 
CaU 646-9037.

teen Inatnictlona. Nervous situ- ^ V IN O , c^ m b  and
denta our specialty. BV>r attics cleuied» nlgnta and
prompt, courteous service, caU weekends. CaU 640-3062, any- 
6404160. **“ *•

Uons done in my home. CaU 
649-1188. Reasanable, prompt 
service.

Write Box “ B," Manchester Herald.
Holp

35

SEWING and alterations done 
in my home, oaU 648-8708.

JUNK CARS removed, $16 each. 
Prompt, reliable service. CaU 
872-0488. S t o r o g * 10

B ulifftn g
C o n tr a c t in g 14

Moving— Tracking ' 
Storage 20

BAKERY saleswoman, expert- »'ASHION Frocks -  can help KBYPUNCTJ Operators -  ex-
you! Openings tor managers ------------*— ---------- ’  —
and counselors. Two wardrobes 
a year. (Mr necessary. For 
more informafion, 742-7662,
6494271, 648-6886.

SALES HELP wanted for cloth- 
Ing store, fuU-tlme, experi
enced inoferrod, but not noeoa 
aoiy. For (urtbor Information 
oaU 647-1401, oak for Mr. Chrta- 
tlno.

enced preferred. Steady work, 
good pay, morning bouts. Be
fore noon, Parkade Bakery, 
6494830.

perenced, days, part or fuU- 
Umo. Immediate assignmenta, 
very Ugh pay. No foe. Apply
Staff Builders, Suite 002, 11 y^egea and overtime. Apply

EXPERIENCED 
LATHE OPERATOR

Aoylum St. 278-7610.

NEED CART CSrodlt very badT MANCHESTER at (Moper HUl ~
Bankrupt, repoeoeeskiiT Hon
est Dougdaa accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loon finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

St. Garages, single, $10; double 
$20. for car or storage. 688- 
9067.

SateUlte,

Mototcycloi—
Bkyclos 11

floors, hatdtways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, eeU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
amall. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evmlngs, 649-8880.

MANCHESTER ■
Hght trucking and package de- 
hvery. Refrigerators, wartiers 
cmd stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0783.

DeUvery- COSMETICIANS SECRETARIES
ADMINISTRATIVE

Permanent, ftiU and part- 
time ixMdtloaa are now avaU- 
ablo tor ei^rtenced  ooa- 
mettetaas.

Company pays

I960 PLYMOUTH 
Power steering, automatic 1069 HONDA SL860, Scrambler,
transmission. Ehccellent condi
tion. 10,000 original mUeage. 
CaU 249-8848.

TOO mUes, $800. (MU 6494049 
after 6 p.m.

CARPENTRY and remodeUng 
rec rooms, dormers, Idtrtiens, 
additions and garages. (MU 
’Rnn CMihltt, 648-0086.

LOCAL and long distance mov
ing and storage. Free ostl- 
mateo. Agents for American 
Red BaU. Austin A. Oiambors 
0>., 646-6187.

’This ia an excellent (oppor
tunity with a progressive 
retail sUh«  chain. Good oal- 
ady, liberal benefits, oppor^ 
tunlty for advancement and 
pleaaant atmosphere.

KARMAN Ohio, sports car, 1968. 
BxceUonIt condition am-fm 
radio. New snow tired. 649- 
4437.

Buslnoss Sorvieos 
Oflorad 13

P o in rin g  P o p o rin g  21 Apply Now To Store Manager

1968 IXJDQE Monaco, gold, 888, 
power steering and brakes, 
radio, heater, stere<q;>lionlc 
tape system with BMd. More. 
CaU 647-9000.

MASON WORK expertly done.
Stone, bricks, blocks, fire- 
places, brtek homes, cellar DORMH/RS, 
floors. Stepo, sidewalks and re
pair work. 1-749-6116. -

WES ROBBINS (Mrpentry re
modeling apeclaUst. Addlttona, _______________________________
rec rooms, dormers, j^rchea, b .h  MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
cabinets, formica, buUt -ins, interior and exterior Dointinsr.

1146 'Tofiand Tptae. 

Manchester

bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8440.
garages, porches, 

rec rooms, room additfons. 
kitchons, add-a-levels, roofing.

intortor and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
exportenCo, tour gieneratlons. 
BYeo estimates, (uUy insured. 
648-7861. or CaU 648-28T6

1961 CHEVROLET Impala, con
vertible, automatic, good tires. 
$200. (MU after 0, 649-8408.

CHEVROLET 1988 Impala con
vertible, V 4, automatic, power 
steering, brakes. 6 per cent

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. miTpnii, 688 LEON Clessynskl buUden-new 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, homes custom buUt, remodel

siding, general repairs. QuaUty pAiNTINa —Small or medium
workmanship. Financing avaU- 
able. Economy BuUders, mo. 
848-6160, 8734647 evenings.

fliao houses. Also 
done. (MU 648-9113.

odd Jobo AFFLUCA'nONS accepted for 
counter work, part to tuU-

- _-uLj.L.Lx: ----------  time. Must bo over 21. 649-CXJNTRACTOR — mtertor, ex- ggQg
tortor painting, paper hanging.

To $150 . . 
fee.

U  you are bright—have good 
aklUs and if you wiould en
joy a truly diaUenglng posi
tion asalsUng a company 
executive, administer his 
dutie»-^(ou owe It to your
self to come In and discuss 
the many executive and ad-‘ 
ministrative posltimio, avaU- 
able.
TO MHSNTION ONLY A 
FH3W:
Secretary Administrative To 
$140. No fee.
To vice president of mer- 
keting^-To $185. No foe.
To vice president, to $186. 
No fee.
Legal—to $140, no fee. 
Senior Partner—To $186. No 
fee.

BUSINESS MACHINE 
OPERATORS

E A S  GAGE CO.
mtebeU Drive 

MandMsfor

We have openings tor IBM 
1280 proof machine opera
tor*—a new, up-2-the minute 
business machine. Your 
hours wUl be 12 noon to 8 
p.m. Benefits will include

BULLDOZER traineo* no 
Boo Schools end Cleesoa

10% SHIFT PREMIUM 
IMMEDIATE PROFIT 
SHARING

TRUCK IEUVBR8 hrtpar, lor 
fumlturo doUvery. MUat bo 
roeponeible person, drtvor'a 
Uoonse necoaoaix- IMlbttmo. 
OaU 64UI24.

(MU 244-4811 to arrange an 
Interview or visit our educa
tion center at 88 Lewis Bt., 
Hartford.

CONNECTICUT 
BANK &  TRUST CO.

WANTED utility man for oU 
‘  required purpooos tor PufeOo 

Works department at tha 
Eighth UUUtieo District to fiU 
an existing vacancy. Bend 
pUcatlon to Mr. Oogood. P.O. 
Box 1118, Manfhwator, Oonn., 
08040.

1 (Mnotitution Plasa, Hartford

648-8808.
Discount on wallpaper. 
Oscar Hebert, 846-8048.

down, smaU payments. Dealer PTA, echool fata*, Little
Rcoo. 846-3668.

1961 (XJRVETTE, 288, 4-speed, 
needs paint, $900. (MU after 6, 
8884748. >>

League, complete su{g)ly of 
toys, novelties' and oandleo. 
Meridy SpeciaUty Wtaoleoale. 
Phone 6484386.

Ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled,
bath, tile, cement work. NAME -YOUR oiro price — 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. OaU 649-4201.

Call WAITRESSES for day or eve
ning, no oxperienco necessary. 
Good salary. (MU 873-9128.

LADY
DUNHILL

u aiioB  n n u iiT  N onoB  o r  A rruoA noN
Thb Is to rive .notice that L 

DONALD BABIT of 2M lomaa Bd.here (Had an eppUeetloa
SECRETARIES Typtsla - (Tem

porary) work in your own w o i^

Immedloto t^nU lge. (MU w 9- the aele of eloohoUo Uquor on the-------- —  -(H92.

1968 MERCUJRY Colony Park, 
6-paaoenger wagon. Price re
duced for quick sale. 649-4884.

PIANO tuning, by graduate of 
Hartt CoUege of Mualo. Ward 
Krause, 642-8196.

N. J. LaFlemme -Carpenter 
contractor. AddlUone, remodel
ing and repairs. (Mil anytime 
for free ostimatos. 878-1642.

painting, paper hanging, re- PRBSSER wanted tor aUk and Bhopp4iig Pariiade 
moval, airless spray paiiU- wool, (uU or port-time. Please State 203

oaU 6494669. '

Manchester

2. (X)BU> temporary oervloo, pnvnlses Weet 8t rMt/Habroa. 
100 Oonstitotion Plasa, State s S S iiS D a S  
800, Hartford. ---------- ------m d  o( West atTMt, Hrttoo 

will be oondueted for pONi@>

ing. Save. 647-9664. O v e r G ra n t’s store
647-9922 WAITRESS wsntod — hours Lyman Rd., Woleott

OUTSIDE pointing, special 
ratoo for smaU houses. Free 
estimates. OOl. 649-U42. DEMONSTRATORS

100 Constitution Plasa Hartford 
Suite 1660 ’ 278-6660

10 a.m. to 6 p.m ., five-days 
weekly. BXiU company benefits. 
Apply in potoon, W.T. Oraot’a, 
Manchester Parkade.

DONALD lABrr __
D ated 16th April 1919

BUICK 1964 Electra, 4-door 
hardtop, fuU po(W<er, 8 per cent 
down, omoU payments. Dealer 
Rom, 646-3866.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, exra, aheai*, skates, 
rotary blades. ()uick service. 
(Mpitol Equipment (M-, 98 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:804, Thuraday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:904. 642-7966.

HALLMARK Building  Co. tor *N8IDB —outside pointing. Spo- 
homo im p row n ^ a d d ltioos , taal rates tor people over 68
reo rooms, houoe painting, 
garages, roofingi gutter*. Froo 
cotimatea. AU worit guaran
teed.. 646-380.

(MU my competitors, then eaU 
mo. Botimatot given. 649-78es.

CHEIVROLBT 1966 Impels, 4- 
door hardtop, V 4, automatic, 
power otooring. 8 por cent WELDING — Shop and portable 
down, omoU payments. Dealer service, amaU ropalra, light 
Ro m , 646-3866. fabricating. (MU 648-0620, 646-

RAMBUSt 1966 oxooBent trans- 3684, nlghta and weekends.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing ond 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 389- 
0449.

ROGER painting — interior, 
exteifor, coUtnga, paper hang
ing. CMU anytime. 646-0938.

portation, 6 oyUndor standard, LAWN MOWERS, garden troc-

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior ond exterior, 
paporhangtag, fully insured. 
For ft«o esttanatoa eaU 849-9668. 
If no anawer 662-6863.

LAURENE OO. has the fa
mous Wonder c«q>. A must 
tor every houaowlfo. Sell 
this fabulous item and oatti 
your toys and gifts FREE 
for Christmas. For Arao In- 
fonnatlatt caU 1-4894101 or 
after 6 p.m ., 1-483-1198.
Write LAURENE CO., Goob- 
on. Ct.

SALES Aaaociatea wantod by 
progrooslvo multi - office real 
estate firm. WUl train non- 
license but otherwise qualified 
appUoants. (MU Mr, Dwyer at 
647-1464.

CLERK TYPIST

4-door sedan. 8 per cent down, 
smaS paymonta. Doalar Rom , 
6464668.

FORD 1988 station wagon, V 4, 
standard tranomlarion. 6 par 
cent down, amall payments. 
Dealer Ro«s, 6464868.

toro, chain saws repalrad and 
aharpaned. Parts and acces- 
oorlM. Minl-Motora, 188 roar 
Ifiddle Tpko; W.. 6494706.

NEWTON H. SMITH ond Son—
Remodeling, ropairtng, addi
tions, roc room s,' ga ra gM ,______________________________
porchM and roofing. No Job FLOOR SANDING, and roftalob 
too amaU. (MU 8494144.

Floor Hiilshtag 24

TWO YOUNG married men MASONRY — AU typos of atone

1964 WHITE Dodg* Dart atotian 
wagon, red liitorior. U.00O 
mites. Original owner. Exoel- 
lont oondltfon. OiMAMl.

wiU do amaU ^ p a lr  Jobs and 
painting, also ooUar cleaning 
and light trucking. (MU 646> 
2698, 6464047.

and concrete work. (Quality 
Workmanrtiip, wo(rk guaran
teed. (MU after 8, 642-1870, 644- 
2978.

ing (specialising in older
floors). In and outside p a ^ - ___
ing. No Job too smaU. John wHY JUST DREAM of a vO'

SECRETARIEB — T^pisto — 
caerks and other offioo skUls. 
Many needed for aasignmonita 
near home. Tomporaiy, (uU- 
time or 9-2 p.m. Hlgboot pay, 
no tee. Staff BuUders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 378-7810.

VorfaiUe, 6494760.

ExcoHont (qiportuniUoa for 
clerk typtat offering a var
iety of clerical dutlM. Good 
typing and flguro'  aptftudo 
required. Excellent bene- 
fits, including Immediate 
profit rtiaring. OoU 3444908 
or visit our potsomwl de
partment at 1 OonaUtution 
nasa, Hartford.

Immediate Opening . 

For A Young Mon or Girl

MONITORING
LINOTYPE

MACHINES

PONTTAC Grand Prix, 1997, 
488, automaUo, oonvertiblo. 
Must sen. After 6 p.m ., $1,690 
044-8978.

STEPS, aldawalka, atone walls, 
firaplaoM, flagstone torraeos. 
AU oonorato ropalra, both In- 
alde and outside railings, land
scaping, Raaaonably priced 
OaU 9424661.

Roofing— SMhig 14
27

cationT invMt your spare 
hours — soU AVON ooamotioa 
iiMur homo — and earn money 
for a dream HoUday, Vaean- 
ctea now. (MU quickly 289402.

CONNECTICUT 
BANK A  TRUST CO.

An excellent opportunity for the right person to 
learn the printing trade. Excellent benefits.

ROOFINO ond root ropalr. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., m o. #48- 
7707.

110 CHEVROUBT Bgl Air, 6 
oyUndor, automaUo, radio, 
haator. Vary good running oon- 
dltian. M7-1SU after 8.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also P ft S ROOFINO and rapalra 
nKwlng large appUanoM. dona rooUstioaUy. Free osU-

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
moitgagoa— inforim flnaaelng 

ax^dlsnt and oonfidsaUal 
ssrvloa. J. D. Reel Estate 
Aoooe. eiftSlM. (»,

SEVERAL woman noodod tor
bench work asoombly, rtoady, CATALOG FREE. I’U send yoii
fringe bonofits. Apply in por- 
soiv l6 HUUard St.

SSS "• SSS. " "  Read Herald Ads6494272

EXPERIENCED soorotaiy re
quired tor parUlmo work m lo- 
ool offioo. Bond rosuma to box 
■‘K’ ’ , Manohsotor Harold.

aU new Popular Club catalog. 
Lot your frionda shop from it. 
Then you pick $ 0  and more 
in frao itoma. AUoo WlUiama, 
Popular Chib Flan, Dept. T602, 
Lyabrook, New Totk.

iKanrliPBtpr lEwpnlns ^pralli
18 BISSELL STREET—MANGHESTEaL CONN.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIBD a d v er tisin g  DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JI. to 4:S0 PJA

OOPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4<M P J L  DAT BEFOUC PCBUOATIOM 

DMdUne tor Satordajr mad Maadajr la 4tN  FrM a;

DIAL 643-2711

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, APRIL 87, 1970' » _____  ________________ ;_________________

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLEHalp WantMl—Mola 3ft THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

Cwirin iiil From Pracadln^ Poqa 

Hdp Wented—ftHale 3ft Help Wwiied—ftdole 3ft

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

BSxperlencad wrapping ma- 
diliw operator to work 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m., days alt 
will be Monday and Friday. 
Company often  good Wagei, 
excellent worMng oonditlona 
and an excellent tree bene
fit program. Apply;

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN. ,

HolWCUMriT OEPT.f THE BEAUTIFUL CHIC«6 
NEVER 6EEM ID  VK3RRV ABOUT PROTECOl;» 
THEMSELVES-'ALL■WeV'RE ARMED VJITH 
IS A SM ILE -

INTERESTED

IN

ELECTRONICS? 

IF SO THE 

TELEPHONE 

COMPANY 

IS

INTERESTED 

IN YOU

Fram e technicians are 
needed in MANCHES- 
TJUiK. Job  involvea test
ing and maintaining cir
cuits.

Technical school train
ing and work experience 
required and will ^  re
flected In starting sal- 
ary.

Must be aMe to advance 
to more complex com
munications equipment. 
ALJ. 8NET Jobs offer 
excellent working con- 
dUltms, opportunities for 
advancement and many 
valuable ' benefits. V.A. 
"On-the^ob” training 
benefits' apply.

For more informati<Hi 
visit our employment 
office located at 2 Cen
tral Row, Hartford, 
(acrosB from the Old 
State House). Open Mon
day through Friday from 
8:80 CLm. to 0:00 p.m., 
or call 278-0220. Ehre- 
ning and Saturday inter- 
viewB can be arranged.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

WANTED licensed plumber, ex
cellent working conditions. 
Call 844-2112 for appointment. 
A. B . Chick Plumidng A Hea^ 
Ing, b e .

SHORT order cooks, full or part 
-time, days or nights, Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, S94 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

DONUT baker or baker’s help
er, 48 hours per week. Apply 
in person. Bess Eaton, 180 Cen
ter St.

EXPERIEN CED

OIL BURNER 
SER'VICEMAN

Good pay, good working con
ditions. I ^ d  vacation. Paid 
hoUdaya. Free Insurance. 
Free uniforms.

THE WHITING CORP.
284 Broad St. 

Man(dieater,
640-1166

BUS BOY, part-time, evenings 
and weekends, no experience 
needed, wlU train. See Mr. 
Odeman, Bonansa Steak Pit, 
800 West Middle Turnpike.

PART-TIME HELJ*, two men, 
nlghto. Call 640-8884.

SALESMAN wanted for estab
lished automotive parts dis
tributor. Call Americcm Parts 
System, 289-7906.

ADULT with station wagon or 
truck for early morning news
paper delivery, 7 days a week. 
No collections. Mileage and 
commission. Call Hartford 
Courant, Rockville, 878-6286.

MANAGEMENT trainees for 
National Franchise opening 
first of group of fast food 
restaurants in the Manchester 
area with unlimited growth op- 
portunitiea. Call 828-4261.

PART-’IIM E custodian wanted, 
hours 6-10 p.m. at the Meadow- 
brook School, Tolland. Please 
caU 875-0024.

MECHANIC wanted for general 
repair wwk In local garage. 
Five-day work week. No Sat
urdays. ' AM benefits. Retire
ment program available. Ap
ply in person, 18 Main St., 
Manchester.

PART-TIME service station 
attendant. Apply In person, 
Charest Esso, Route 80, Veiv 
non.

LANE maintenance, nights. Al
so mechanic full and part- 
time. Apidy in person. Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

Help. VVented— 
Mole Of Femole 37

MEN, WOMEN, married cou
ples, positions available, three 
to four hours per evening. 
Service Master Professional 
Building Maintenance, 688-2988 
or 646-2068.

NOW accepting applications for 
all phases of banking. Send re- 
siunes to Manchester State 
Bank, P.O. Box 969, Manches
ter Omn., 06040. All applica
tions received In strictest con
fidence. An equal opportunity 
employer.

~~bo9S— Birds—Pots 41
ALASKAN Malamutes puppies. 

Breed of distinction. Excellent 
with children. Adapts to all 
altuaUona. 742-6884.

FOR SALE, 2 minlpinschers, 
male and female, w<Mtderful 
pets for children, short hair, 
188. 649-0887.

F R E E  — FV>ur fluffy kittens, 
box trained, very affectlanafe. 
Call 648-2822 after 6 p.m.

Livo Stock
YOUNG ElngUsh Jumper, 14.8 
hay mare, needs experienced 
rider. Call 649-8358 after 8 p.nu

BOARD your horse at Rolling 
acres, 16 minutes from South 
Manchester. Box stall, profes
sional riding ling, lessons 
available. CaU 649-8888 after 
8 p.m.

HORSESHOEINO — Thomas 
Robenhymer. Having a  hard 
time getting your horse ready 
for Spring riding. CaU me. 
Manchester, 648-1490, between 
6-10 p.m.

B u t g u s s ie  g a r g o v l e , m is s  u g lv  o f
1970 —  TARES HO CHARGES !

O o to f Town 
Por Root

Invottmont
ftft

Preporly
d io  T O -A

X £ e C flfE T T A ,JH . 
STATB COU£G£,W.

..J~ l---- =

EUJNOTON -• PUmay Brook 
Apartments, new 8-room unit 
la  brick ons-story garden 
apartment buUdlnf, total alec- 

. trio, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, alr-oondlUonsr, base- 
m «it laundry and storage, 
adults only, no pets. flM . per 
month, 1180. lease eecurity. 
CaU Jam es J .  Oeanay, 878-0184.

VERNON — Wniow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
8% rooms at |160, 4% at $188. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dlSh- 
waaher, arall to waU oarpefing, 
alr-conditloning, earlmmlng 
pool, lighted tonnia courta, 
basketboU couit, parking and 
storage aU Included. No pete. 
CaU Hartford, 827-9288, Ver
non, 872-4400.

ROCKVILLE — FOUR- room 
apartment with garage, lovely 
back yard. One child accepted. 
Available Immediately. Securi
ty and references required. 
H28 monthly. CaU 878-6148.

F«rrilinra 50-A WontoA—To Buy 58
FOR SALE—Good cow manure. 
Delivered, $6 and $12 per load. 
643-7804, 649-8781.

HIGHEST quality cow manure 
delivered. $6 and $11 loads, 40 
and 80 buahel. Less than 20 
cents per buriiel, 742-8288.

MAN TO WORK b  service sta
tion fuU-tlme, 40 hour week, 
experience preferred mechani
cal knowledge necessary. Ap- 

An equal opportunity employer pjy B^b’s Sunoco, 80 ToUand
T]^e., Manchester. 649-7377.

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

RETAIL STORE MANAG
ERS AND ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS—Several open
ings. To 12.6K.

RETAIL STORE TRAINEES 
—Many areas. To $160.

MANAGEMENT TRAINBES 
—with or without degrees. 
Many areas. To $10,000.

ACCOUNTANT—General du
ties such as payroU, bank 
reconciliatlcns, etc. A.8. or 
two years’ experience. Local. 
Salary open. D.O.E.
MULTI-OPERATORS — ex
perienced. For very pro
gressive company. Outatand- 
Ing benefits. Local. Over
time schedule. $140. plus o/t.

PARTIAL LISTING FE E S  PAID
OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY UNTIL 7 P.M.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 6464040

Artielas For Solo 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
86” , 28 cents each or 8 for $1. 
643-2711.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
fiv4-yarda, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, flU, mamure, pool and 
patio sand. 648-9604.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, benkrun gravel, sand, 
tiU, stone. George H. Grllflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

BLACK A Decker electric lawn 
mower, $48. CaU 649-8SSS after
6 p.m.

D-2, CA’TERPILLAR, exceUent 
condition. Must sacrifice. OaU 
742-8383.

’TIRE CHAIN, sled, bicycle tire, 
golf clubs, and bag, 2 Chevy 
14” rims, picnic supi>Ues, etc. 
Call 648-8698 after 6.

WELL K EBT carpeta show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper SuiqUy.

’IREA T RUGS right, they’U be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

RESTAURANT — Delicatessen 
man over 21 fuU-tlme. Apply In 
person. Mario’s ItaUan Spe
cialty Shop, Burr Comers 
Shopping Plaza. ̂

APPLIANCE service repair 
man, full or part-jtime. W. H. 
Pretias Sons, Route 6 and 44A, 
Bolton, 648-9493.

MAN wanted for light yard 
work and painting, morning 
hours, between 8-12 noon. CaU 
649-0072 between 9 and 11:80 
a.m. for appointment.

DIE-Makers, two needed. Ap
ply a t KurU Brothers, Inc., 
847 Keeney St., rear or jdione 
648-9676.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
must be reliable. CaU Man
chester Window Cleaning Co., 
619-6884. i

WAREHOUSE Helper — FuU- 
Ume, ’Tuesday through Satur
day. Full fringe benefits. Ap
ply in person. Forest St. ware
house, Watkins Bros., Inc., $86 
Main St., Manchester.

CLEANINOEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustra. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. ’Ihe Sherwin- 
WlUlams Co.

7.60x14 TIR ES AND WHEELS, 
7.36x14 Ures for 1961 Ford Oal- 
axie. CaU 649-8410, 6-6 p.m.

Household Goods 51
ELECTRIC range, OE, 86” 
wide. WUl deliver, $38. CaU 
649-7878.

WESTINGHOUSE stove, nice 
condition, to ); drum table, $28. 
CaU 647-9083.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
FuU price now $86 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 822-0476,
dealer.

TH REE-PIECE sectional living 
room set and end tables, best 
offer. 649-0887 after 4.

Model Home Furniture

8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept deUvery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse for PubUc 
Sate. Modem S complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Ccmvertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 8 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room In
dividually. Immediate deUv
ery or free storage.

CAP A OOP Charge Plans 
Also, our own Instant Credit 

Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG  LOCA’nO N S 
8680 Main St. Hartford

822-7240
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

178 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(fo«nier Norman’s  Fum .) 
Warehouse

at com er of Pine A Forest Sts. 
Moo-Frl. 9-0 Sat. 0-6

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hems,' fancy 
designs, etc! OriginaUy over 
$300, full price now $61. Easy 
terms. 632-0931, dealer.

KITCHEN set, stove, refrigera
tor, bedroom set, odds and 
ends. 649-2916.

WHITE space heater, sUghUy 
used. Fireplace set, andirons, 
screen and wood basket, 4- 
piece set tools. 643-8903.

BREAKFAST set, reftigerator, 
dishwasher, washeiMlryer com
bo, smaU bureau, 7-piece bed
room set, card table, mirror, 
silverware-chest, coffee table, 
drapes, linen, three camp cots 
and pads. CaU 643-8608 after 6.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automaUc washers 
with gtiarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-3171.

CROSLEY Shelvedore refrig
erator, 14 cubic foot 'With freez
er, aU in working order, $28. 
CaU 649-3868 after 8 p.m.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
168 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES and collectablea, 
oak and marble top furniture, 
art glass, fine paintings, etc. 
Any quantity 644-8963.

Tenements ft3

MANCHESTER close to  ihap- 
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartmente, 4-oar gorago, now 
heating aystems and roof, Mid 
SO’i .  Hayoa Agenoy, 641-dltl.

MANCHBBTBR — Profeooloa- 
al men —Large Colonial houot 
on corner parcel. IfOxlfO*. 
Must seU. Ideal office building. 
Heritage HouOe, 646-S48L

XHREB-FAMILT. atone ooo- 
ztniotlon, phw single oottage, 
In busineaa aona. A good hv 
veatmsnt More informathm on 
request, $$$,000. Fhllhitak 
Agency Renkors, 646-4M0.

MANCHEB’TBR—S-room bouae, 
plus additional B-sone lot with 
utlUtles. Owner wlU mortgage 
a t reasonable rate. ’Two-family 
conversion pooellile of single.

. Fiano Agency, 646-0191.

FOUR FAMILY, aluminum ald- 
big, central locatkm, good in
come, good Investment. $87,- 
000. FhUbrick Agenoy Real- 

________________  tore, 640-4300.

Wontnd To Ront ftS c e n t e r  st. o-room ^mê
_________ _ yards from the center, $30,000

tor Immediate eale, <3a ’ War
ren E . Howland, RealU , 043- 
1106.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE ’THOMPSON House—Oot

tage St., centraUy located, 
large pleasantly fumlriied 
rooms, parking. CaU 640-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

388 CHAR’TER Oak S t ,  room 
with private entrance, suit
able for working genUeman. 
$16 weekly. 649-1746.

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room tor older genUe
man. Parking. 273 Main St., 
Manchester.

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parking. $180 
monthly. Handy to Main S t ,  
caU 644-3427^

LARGE one-bedroom apart
ment, East Center St. locaUon. 
No chUdran or pets. Modem 
kitchen, heated. $150 per 
month. CaU weekdays, 9 to 8 
p.m., 047-9908.

LARGE 8-room apfirtment, 
utilUles furnished. Country at

mosphere. GenUeman or mar
ried couple. No pets or chU- 
dran. References. $80 weekly. 
742-8101.

ALMOST new 4H-room duplex, 
m  baths, sound proof walls, 
appUancea, laundry room, ga
rage, heat. $180. 049-4188 after
8:80 p.m.

YOUNG, clean family of 4 de- 
alre—3 or 8 'bedroom, unfur
nished house or duplex vdth a 
nice yard by Ju ly 1st. under 
$200 a  month. Call 049-0996.

Businon Proporty 
For Sdo 70

ROUTE 0 — Business loeaUco, 
260’ frontage, B-room Ranch, 
country store. Many poaalblli- 
Ues. CaU now, $38,000.' Hayes 
Agency, 6460111.

CONVALESCENT home~ long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity fOr right 
person. For more informaUon, 
caU Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial buUd- 
Ing, IH  acres, central locaUon, 
all utlUtles. Many posalblUties, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Land For Solo 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap- 

proodmately 5 acres with 641* 
frontage, half mile to  Martin 
School. Owner wUl finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 648-6831.

Hoinos tiorSolo 72
SI, SI, Senorita, Spanish Influ
ence Colonial, seven spacious 
rooms, central convenient k>- 
caUoB, city utlUUes, many m - 
clUng features. Morrison, 
Realtor, 648-1018.

ROOM for rent, genUeman on
ly. CaU 649-8902.

Aportmonto ITaft 
Tonomonts ft3

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, delightful 8H-noom 
apartment, featurea complete 
GE kitchen, carpeting, two 
air - condltfoners. Laige stor
age area. Master ’TV, on bus 
line. 040-2623, 643-1023, 643-4112, 
1 to 7 dally.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D . Real EUi- 
tate Associates, Inc. 643-8120.

FIV E  ROOMS, first floor, cen
tral locaUon, middle aged 
adults only, no pets. May 1st. 
occupancy. 648-4077.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom Garden type apart
ment. SmaU quiet buUcbng. 
$180 per month Including heat 
and apphanoes. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4888.

Fornblwd 
Apartmonts ft3-A

NICEILY furnished 8-room
apartment. In 2-famUy house, 
heat and electricity. $180. J .  
D. Reel Estate Associates. 048- 
8129.

FURNISHED one room apart
ment, semi-private bath. AiqSy 
Marlow’s 807 Main St.

FOUR-ROOM furnished apart
ment, aU utUittes furnished, 
adults only. References requir
ed. 80 Holl St.

Businoss Loeotioiis 
For Ront ftft

MAIN STR EET of floe space, 
100 per cent locaUon near 
banks, alr-condlUoned, auto
maUc fire sprinkler. Apply 
Mariow’s, 867 Main St.

SMALL, upstairs office, ade
quate paridng. 287 E ast Center 
S t ,  OaU before 8 p.m., 048-9627.

SUITE of offices, approximate
ly 660 sq. ft., identy of free 
parking. Central location. CaU 
648-2313.

Invostmont Proporty 
For Solo 7Q.A

MANCHESTER — three fam
ily, exceUent Investment, de
lightful area, cloee to sho^ 
ping, schools, rtiurches. Asking 
$87,900. More informaUon, 
caU Morrison, Realtor, 648- 
1018.

MANCHESTER — husbiesa 
block with 6 apartments, ex
ceUent condlUon. Owner wlU 
finance 80 per cent a t 8Mi per 
cent. ’Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
640-0181.

TOUR MECHANIC

8iid shut. I to s t  be aU e to 
perform Industrial meeliaai- 
ool repair work and oka 
most kave abUlty to repair 
and Instoll eleotrical o ^ P -  
m en t ExceOtot storttag rase 
and grent fringe beneflto. 

OaU tor Appolntnienti 
Marge HanquMin, 6I8-81M

ROGERS
CORPORATION

Mm and Oakland Streets 
Man Chester Osnn.

An equal opportunity 

employer

ATTRACTIVE 8-room first floor HARTFORD Rd.—2,000 square 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, feet, bustness or industrial, 
heat, hot -water, electricity, Ideal for martilne riiop, etc. 
adults, references. No pets. Loading ramp. CaU 049-7398. 
$120. 049^1834. .....

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

No experience neoesaaiy. We wm train you. Mnny Irtafe 
benefiti. Including profit sharing plan. Some openings on 
aO three slilfto. Apply in pereou between 8:86 n.m. and 
8 0 9  pan.

ALOON spuHima m ills corf.
T A L C O T T V I L L K ,  C O N N .

Boatsand Accossorios ftft
BOAT ’TOPS and covers, cus
tom made. Dave’s Auto Up
holstery, 618 Center St. (rear), 
643-8248.

14’ ALUMINUM boat and traU- 
er, Starcraft, 88 h.p. electric 
start Evinnide motor. $600. 
Call after 5:80, 643-1900.

Flafists—NaraarioE ft?
SPRUCE ’TREES for sale, from 
3A’ high. Dig your own. $2. 
each any alse. 046 North Main 
St.

DIO your own — Sootch Pine 
and Hemlock, $4. per tree. Dla- 
count on quanUty. 044-2062.

Musical Instrumonts 53
_________________ ^ ___________
GIBSON guitar, Sunburst finish, 
hollow body, -with case. $200 or 
best offer. 648-8934 after 4.

VOX and Blackjack baas 
guitars, both with cases. Ehc- 
cellent condlUon. 648-8920.

Offica and Sloia 
Equlpmont 5ft

O FFICE furniture for sole, 3 
desks, swivel oholra, file 
cabinet, storage cabinet 647- 
1823 after 6.

GREEN STE E L  office deak 
64x80”, center typewriter weU, 
7 drawers, Uke new. $60. 6tt- 
7784 noon-6 p.m.

Fuol and Food ft?-A

HAY, 90 cents per hale, good 
horse bay, 648-0803.

Wonfod—Ta Buy SB
HOUSEHOLDS loU — AnUques 
bric-a-brac, locks, > tram ss, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peiddler. AuoUooeer, 430 
Lake S t ,  Bolton. 6494347.

LUXURIOUS one - bedroom 
apartments with every con
venience and comfort. Only 3 
left. CaU Warren E . Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1108.

’THREE-room apartment, cen- 
traUy located, no children. Ref
erences. Near bus, 049-0314.

FIV E  rooms, 8 bedrooms, $160 
monthly. Occupancy May 1 st 
Call 846-1418.

FIVE-ROOM modem apart
ment, centraUy located. Heat, 
hot water, one chUd accepted. 
Security. CaU 648-0917.

MANCHESTER — Large execu
tive iqMurtment pri-yate • en
trance, private basem ent Ex
cellent looaUon. ’Two bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
17x20’ Uvlng room -wiUi panel
ing and beams, two flreidaces, 
two acres of land. $280 per 
month including all utUitiea. 
OaU Paul W. Dougan Agency, 
049-4888.

LCOKINO for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, mulUpIe dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D . Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6484129.

M ANOIESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom diqilex, half of two- 
family. AU large rooms, fuU 
private basement ResldenUsl 
location, $100 per month in
cluding appSances. OsU Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, 8494818.

688 CEN TER St. 4%-room Du
plex. VA  baths, aU i^ U ances, 
fuUy carpeted, 3 alr-eondlUon- 
era, sound proofing, beat, hot 
water. Storage and paridng, on 
bus line, near shopping. $196 
per ipaatb. Charles PonUoeUl, 
049-9644, after 0.

BIO  one-room, downtown loca
Uon, boat, hot water, store, re
frigerator. Parking in rear. 
0884888.

MANCHESTER O u ter — 
AdulU, no pets, S rooms, $90; 
e rooms, $138. One month se
curity. 6394618.

F0U R 4100M , second • floor 
apartment. Adults only. H sat 
impUanoas,. paiUng. Centrally 
looatad. fiaouitty. CaU 8494190.

Rosort Proporty 
For Rant ft7

MISQUAMICUT — 4-room^ 
furnished and heated, $160. 
vreridy. CaU 048-0401.

GLIRK TYPIST
Prednotloa fi Pesaonnel 

Office

We need a  good, oIl-arMHid 
Oal Friday to perform multi
ple dutlea in a  small modern 
office of a  Maachester man- 
ufactnrtng dlvUloo. Petaon- 
nel and production office 
work are Oie primary hum- 
tloBS of the Job. Good typing 
skills are deoired. Write Bex 
F , q/o Herald, today. Send 
resume and aok tar on ap
pointment An equal oppar- 
tonity etnployer.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

193 COLONIAL HD. 
MANCHESTER

Air eondlttoned plaat baa 
Immediate epeninga nights 
4 p.m. • 1 a.m.
TU RRET LATHE 

S et up and operate 
HARDINOE OHUCKEB8 

S e t up and operate 
PRODUCTION M HJJCRS 

Setu p  and vfm X m  
BBIDOEPOHT MHXINO 
BtACHDiE OPERATORS 

S e tu p  and opsrata 
A llBenefIta 

An equal opportunity 
ompfeyar

Out off Town 
For Rant ftft

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately I  
rooms at $146, 8H at $100, 4H 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dlspoo- 
al, dishwasher, waU to waU 
carpeUng, air • coodiUoaing, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketbaU court. Park
ing and storage aU included. 
No pets. CaU Hartford, 827- 
0288, Vernon, 8784721, 878-4869.

HOUSE to riiara, quiet woodsy 
area, near Simabtiry, suitable 
fw  older couple or busineaa 
'woman, pets welcome, oar 
necessary, $110. numthly plus 
shared utUlUes. Write Box C, 
Manchester Herald.

BOOKKEEPER, Female
SeeUag a  prafesalonal with overall knoudedge of book- 
keetdng with empbasia ou aoeounta receivable. Perm a
nent, hiU-time p ^ tlo a . Tonng fast growing eompoay. 
jrew office bulldtaig, attraetive eoontiy locatton, no traffle 
to fight. Excellent salary and Iringe beneflta. Apply tai 
person:

CAVROK CORPORATION
IndutlTld Porii Rd.

E X IT  07 O FF PARKWAY 

Bootes 18 and StF-Vemon, Conn.

PRESIDENTIAL
VlllADE

Center S t  A ’Ihonqwon Rd. 
Manrhester

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1 fi t-Bedi«om Ap 
# Complete <

lenta
hltrhtn

e  3 Akr Oondttioiiera 

e WbU-tnwaU carpeting 

e M aster TV antenna 

a IH  hatha
e Laundry, storage area tn 

the basement

' Mlany Other Faoturas

Cfo Bus Lins
IBodsIs open 1-7 P  J I .  or

By Appohitmeiib-

649-2623 r  
643-1023 
643-4112

TH f GOODYEAR  
TIRE ond RUBBER C O . 
W ILL INTERVIEW  MEN 

INTERESTED IN A  
FUTURE

GOODYEAR HAS EXCELLEN T  
OPPORTUNITIES FOR STORE 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

GOODYEAR OFFERS INSURANCE PROGRAM 
INCLUDING PENSION AND RETIREMENT 
AND GROUP INSURANCE INCLUDING LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, SICK BENEFITS, HOSPITALESA- 
TION AND SURGICAL B E N E F m .

a a  •
SOUND MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT PRO
GRAM, EXCELLEN T STARTING SALARIES, 

a  . •  •  .

PHONE BUD TOMLINSON 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT AT 

YOUR CONVBNIBNCB 
646-0101

GOODYEAR STORE
KELLY ROAD — VERNON

fiH m p f iL  o p p ok t o m h y  w o fo u a n m

V i N . \ \ / V ' '

h r  \
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baths.
Ing. Priced at $3e,96((. T. J .  
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER —Immaculate

3H bathe, 2-oar garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plueh living In Uie flneet of 
netghborhoode. Hayee Agency, 
6464181.

4-bedroom Cape, new roof, MANCHESTER — Lovely six-
plumbing, furnace, garage, 
wooded lot, Jaloiuied wlndowe, 
femUy room, $33,660. Meyer 
Realtore, 648-6606.

MANCHES’TER — Large 4-bed- 
room Colonial, 3H bathe, fire
place, attached garagee, large 
wooded lot. $87,600. Heritage 
House, 646-2483.

MANCHES’TBR — Top quality 
Investment property with an 
Income of over $8,600 per year. 
Brand new heating system. 
$49,800. Wolverton . Agency, 
Raaltors, 649-3818.

room Cape with rec room, ga
rage, and IVi acres of land. 
Make offer. Heritage House, 
646-2483.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
V

Large 7-room Raised Ranch, 
2 fireplaces, tUe bathe, 2- 
zone heat, all buUt-lns, large 
family room, laundry room, 
2-car garage, city utUtles, 
large treed lot. Owner aiuc- 
ioua to sell. Immediate oc
cupancy.

basement garage, brick front, full basement, aluminum 
vanity ’ tUed bath, Anderson ,̂ storms and screens. Fire 
wlndowe. Owner 649-8600. \ alarm system. Walk to schools

and shoinring. Assumable 4H 
per cent mortgage with 
Btantlal cash. Mr. Zinsser, Bel 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

$24,900 — LARGE custom built 
Immacolate Raised Ranch, 
bulIt-ins, fireplace, IH  bathe, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins' Agency, Realtors, 
649-8324.

MANCHES’IE R  — Forest HiUs 
— Brand new, large oversized 
Raised Ranch, executive living 
in a  prestige area. Custom 
built. Cell for more details. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

tion throughout. Large lot. HEBRON —a beauty of a  6Vi 
$27,800. Wolverton Agency, room Ranch on heavily wood- 
Realtors, 649-2818. ed lot In fine residential area,

. full basement, rear porch. T.
«ib . MANOTES’TOR — 4-bedrooms, j  Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

exceptional kitchen - family ____________!----------------------- ----------------  -
rooms and bathrooms. Prl- SOUTH WINDSOR — Oversized VERNON 
vney, quiet rural setting In Ranch, many features. ’Throe cheetor

NOR’TH Coventry — B-room
Ranch, assumable mortgage, full bathe, dining room, ftre-
PITI, $127. monthly. Bxcritent
lot. Only $19,666. 
Realtore, 647-9998.

Frechette

MANCHESTER 6 room Ranch

FOUR BEDROOMS .and three 
bathrooms I ’This room
SpUt la Ideal for the large or 
growing family! Ideal subur
ban atmoephere-practlcally no 
traffic, yet cloee to school and 
recreational faculties. Moder
ately priced In the very low MANCHESTER center, 8-room 
86’b. Csili now! Belfiore Agen- Colonial, possible office and 
cy, 647-1418. residential combination, 1%

baths, 2-car garage, $24,906.

Manchester. Good schools, 
convenient to shopping. Barn 
with pony stalls and parking. 
Acre lot. Additional building 
lot available. Principals only. 
Ownar, 649-8408.

bedrooms, dining room, living 
room, fireplace, wall-to-wall, 
two - full baths, den, famUy 
room with wet bar, garage. 
Freshette, Realtors, 647-9963.

— Just over Man
line, large BH-room 

Ranch with full basement, fire
place, bullt-lns, excellent con
dition. Selling for $38,600. Im
mediate occupancy. ■ T. J .  
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

VERNON — 5% room Ranch, EAST Hartford — 6-4 2-family

MANCHESTER $18,000 nice 8- ______________________
bedroom Ranch, cabinet kltch- CHARLES LESPERANCE m a n c h e S’TER  _ Four • bed-
an, aluminum • storms, cellar, 649-7620
near bus. Assumable 6^  per 
cent mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8324.

with 8 bedrooms, large living gie.BOO! Yes, $16,800 tor this six- „   ̂ ^ a^e^lSl
room with fireplace, dining room older home, centrally lo- 
room, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Attached garage.
Wolverton Agency. Realtors,
640-2818.

cated! Assumable mortgage, MANCHESTER — Six-family
Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

MANCHEB’TER area — Seven- 
room Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 048- 
6980.

NBIW LISTING — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
full basement, oversized ga
rage, $21,600. Must be seen. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
646-3818.

M A N CaSsTER 6% ~room 
Raimbllng Ranch In a  country 
setting with trees, all rooms 
large Including central hall 
and foyer, 2-car attached ga
rage, $29,600. FhUbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 646-4300.

MANCHESTER — Unique 8- 
room Colonial. Exclusive area. 
One of a  kind property. Near 
Country Club. CaU for details. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 648-
iUUUlQOOO*

, MANCHES’TER — Immaculate 
3-famUy with aluminum siding, 

' 2-car garage. Lovely lot on
west side. Low 30’e. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

HIGHLAND Park area, 6- 
room Cape, fireplace, large

RANCH — Modern kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
vlth fireplace, three bed
rooms, bath, plus large pine

room Cape In the Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 
mortgage. Only $31,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
3818.

BRAND NEW and beauUful!
Seven-room Cape, with full 
shed dormer, giving Colonial
sized bedrooms. First floor .MANCHESTER Texas size lot

and a two-famlly in one parcel. 
Fully rented with excellent In
come. Off street parking. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

heated rec room. treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

EAST HARTFORD — Brick 
four-family, two bedroom 
apartments with all appliances 
including air - conditioners. 
$62,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

with storms and screens, car
peUng. Excellent Income. $28,- 
900. Heritage Houae, 646-2482.

paneled rec room with bar In WEST side — Spotless seven
room colonial —four down In' ________
eluding family room, m  SIMPLY 
baths, garages, excellent area.
T. J .  Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1877.

basement. $26,606. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtore, 646-4200.

COLONIAL — Ansaldl buUt.
24’ living room, 3 fireplaces,
large family room, formal _______________________________
dining room, 8 bedrooms, en- MANCHESTER off Porter St. 
closed porch, 2-car garage, deluxe custom built Ranch 
$88,900. Phllbrick Agency home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
Realtore, 646-4300. 2-car garage. ’The very best.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH Ih Ageftcy 646-0181.

famUy ro o m .^ rag e . Quality 
fonstructed and aluminum 
rided for irwiintainenoe free 
Uvlng. Lovely large lot. Under 
$81,000. CaU now, Mr. Merritt, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 
paneled family room, Immacu
late condition. Only $28,900. 
Hurry! Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
four-room Ranch. Full base
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
garage. On bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 843-06.S3.

Immaculate 8-bed
room Ranch with 2-car garage.
Raised hearth fireplace, coun
try sized kitchen with auto
maUc dlsltwaflher. Several oth- 
<er extras. Aluminum storms, SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed- 
screens, doors. Lovely % acre rooms, two baths, oversized 
plus lot. EJarly occupancy. Bel- two-car garage. Landscaped
flore Agency, 647-1418. lot, 109x180’. Marlon E. Rob-

HIGHLAND PARK area, new
ertson. Realtor, 643-8963.

beauUful wooded setting, 7% MANCHESTER — 8-room Spilt- 6-room Raised Ranch, 2 baths, MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6
rooms, carport, large flag
stone patio. $29,600. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4300.

Ranch, separate entrance, Hv- 2-cair garage, handy location, 
ing quarters. Lakewood Circle, A good buy at $36,900. PhU- 
$86,800. Unsay Realty, 649- brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
9188. 649-0088. 4200.

rooms, IMi baths, garage. Own
er wants fast sale. WUl listen 
to offers. CaU now. Frechette 
Realtors. 847-9993.

CAPE 
$28,600

'Immaculate 7-room Cape in 
Bowers School district. 
Kitchen, flreplaced living 
room, dining room, three 
bedrooms, family room on 
first floor, garage, fenced 
yard. Ideal locaUon with all 
city utiliUes.

B EL AIR REA L ESTATE
Vincent A. Bogglni 643-9382

8.2 ACRES. Good barn, out- MANCHES’IE R  — $24,960. Hill CAMBRIDGE Street — tour
bulldinge, 9 rooms, family 
room, 8 bedrooms, 1'/̂  baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-6324. ^

overlooking parkade, at
tractive Cape, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, recreation 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

bedroom colonial completely 
redecorated. Oversized corner 
lot. Garage with storage. Own
ers moving south and want ac
tion. T. J .  Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.MANCHBS’TER — Six - room

Colonial In the Bowers school _______________________________
MANCHESTER —new listing, BOWERS School area — Sbe- 
Foreat Hills, Immaculate over
sized 6-room Ranch, 2-fuU 
baths, fireplace, dining room, 
garage, partial rec ix»m. As
sumable BH per cent. Asking 
$88,806. Frechette Realtors,
647-9098.

country kitchen and three bed
rooms, 1% baths, garage. 
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

CXIUNTRY Club area — four- 
bedroom, 2M  bath, EngUsh ’Tu
dor Colmilal, set on a  large

room Ranch with large 
modern kitchen, fireplace, 
recreation room. Very neat 
and well maintained home, 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER -N ew  UsUng,sU te. $22,600. 643-4804.

VERPLANCK School area. Six- 
room Cape with screened 
porch, attached . gauage, 
aluminum siding. ()uick oc-

Split, two baths, fireplace, reC' 
reatlon room, garage, screened 
porch, stove, dlshwai^er, fenc
ed yard, large lot. $28,000. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683.

living within town. Interna
tional Associatee, 647-1800. Immaculate 6-room Cape.

MANCHESTER 6-room Colonial 
bus line, 1% baths, new kitch
en, new furnance. Must see.

ELLINGODN — Colonial, 
bedrooms, one full and 
half-baths, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, central air-condition- 
Ing, garage. Wooded lot, 180x 
280’, wall to wall stays. $83,- 
600. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

VERNON — New UsUng, Im- 
maculate large 6-room Colo
nial dining room, fireplace, 
kitchen with oven, dishwasher, 
disposal VA baths, garage. On
ly $28,900. Frechette Realtore, 
647-6993.

VERNON
BINGO!!!!!

You’ve hit the JACKPOT!! 
Won—frroom Colonial with 
4 large bedixmms, 2*A baihs, 
panelled famUy room, car
peting, fireplace, buUt-Ins, 2- 
car garage. Nice treed lot. 
For more details, call Jim  
Florence now. High 80’s.’ 
649-6306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-6306

VERNON CENTER, new ^  
room Raised Ranch, 2 full 
baths, double garage, near 
schools, large lot. $28,600 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON —attractive Ranch 
home high on a cliff overlook-

80UTH WINDSOR 6-room Spilt, 
paneled fireplace wall in living 
room, country kitchen, 1V4 
baths, rec room, garage, patio, 
one mile from Vernon Circle 
$26,600. Exclusive, Evans Ic 
a a p p  647-1464, 644-0907.

four VERNON — 7-room Colonial, 
two four bedrooms, ■ one full, 2 

half baths, living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitch
en with bullt-lns, wall to wall 
carpeUng, garage. Many ex
tras. Transferred owner must 
sell. Asking $82,600. Call 872- 
6346.

cellar. Aeeumabte movtgaga. 
Mid 30’s. 648-6073.

Farms For Solo 7ft
8TORR8 -I- 8-room Oolonlal, 

(needs restoration), 6H aerea, 
asking $16,000, Mansfield, Bast 
Rd., 14.8 acres, $3,000 per aoro. 
WilUmantic, 9-room cottage, 
nice condlUon, garden space, 
asking $9,000. Chaplin, Route 
198, approximately 8 aorea, 
half cleared, $$,000, only $1,000 
down. Chaplin, 8-itxnn Coloni
al, restored, IH baths, 3-eon- 
ed oil heat, bam, pine grove, 
breathtaking 'viewa, 60 aorea, 
asking $60,000. Lebanon, 10 
acres, half cleared, high eleva
tion, asking $13,000. ChapUn-B- 
room Cape, oil heat, arteaUn 
well, 8 acres, asking $14,100. 
These offerings are some of 
the best vaVuei in the United 
States and Canada. Appoint
ment only. Hochberg Farm 
Agency, North Windham, 
Conn., phone 1-480-9087.

OGVENTRY (North) large, 6- 
room Raised Ranch, IH baths, 
laundry room, flrei^ace, ga
rage, one acre phis. $26,600. 
Others from $21,600 Welles 
Agency, 843-0802, 742-7886.

IVantfid Rfiol Estola
LAND-STTES-FARMS — Acre- 
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. Louis Dimock Real
ty. Realtors, 649-9828.

SOUTH Wlndeor ^^Colonlal on 
wooded lot in choice reslr 
dential area. Seven rooms in 
all ( 3 bedroonas) and 2H 
baths, mud room, garage. 
Many buUt-ins, carpeUng-, etc. 
Must be seen to be appreciat
ed, Owners anxious to move 
and have sensibly priced their 
home to sell at $88,900. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J .  
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

ANDOVER LAKE—Waterfront, 
6-room year ’round home, 
stove, fireplace, large rear 
porch overlooking lake, ga
rage, $16,600. PhUbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 646-4200.

BUYERS WITH 
PEDIGREES

When we show these people 
your home, you know they're 
serious—not ’’Just looking, 
thanks.” CaU us for AC- 
'nON! KEITH REAL SB- 
TA’TE 649-1922 or 646-4126.

IF  YOU ARE thinking of seU- 
Ing your home please let ua 
help you. We offer no guaran
tees, only a  promise to do our 
beat to find a buyer ready, 
wlUing and able to buy. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarv is  Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 640-USl.

VERNON — Manchester Line ALL CASH for your proporty
4-bedroom Garrison Ooloniala, 
aluminum siding, 2H baths, 
first-floor famUy rooms, ga
rage, $88,700. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

ing Eastern Conn. Three bed-

within 24 hours. Avoid rad 
tape, Instant service. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0101.

Harssret Bsit m  Vs. David Bar-

NEW USTING — Simply Im
maculate 6-toom Ranch, fire-

______________________________  place, formal dining room.
cupancy. Substantial cakh wUl HIGHLAND Park School area, breezeway, attached garage, 
ossudVe 8H per cent mortgage, large 7-room Colonial with IH  full cellar. Wall to wall carpet-

Flreplace, garage. Assumable Must seU. $21,600. Hayes Agen- 
VA 6% per cent. Good location, cy, 646-0131.
Only $23,600. Frechette Real
tors, 647-6993.

rooms, IH  bathe, two car ga
rage, greenhouse, Florida 
room. Nine acres in aU. Must 
be seien to be appreciated. T. 
J .  (Trockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

$23,600. nUlbrick 
R ectors, 646-4200.

Agency,

SIX-ROOM Ranch — Recently 
redecorated, three bedrooms, 
fireplace, attached garage, as
sumable mortgage. CaU owner, 
649-8613.

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at
tached garage, screened porch, 
8 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
formal dining room, large liv
ing room and recreation room, 
lovely landscaped lot with pri
vacy. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $26,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace, FamUy room, gar-

bathe, fireplace, screened Ing plus stove wUl stay. Love- 
porch and 2-car garage. Many ly treed lot. Immediate sale

STEPHEN STREET—new on
market. Solid four bedroom co- 

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, 7H-room lonal, IH  baths, two - car 3q h tH WINDSOR — New TtM'- 
Ranch on wooded 100x272 lot, garage. Vacant T. J .  Crockett, 
overlooktng reservoir and Realtor, 643-1877.

Hart'
ford, 3-bedroom Ranch, 
modeled kitchen, bath, taote- 
fully decorated, sewer and 
water $21,900. Moirlaon Agen- for reasons Uiereln set 
cy. Realtor, 648-1010.

__ Superior Court State of Oonnaot-
Icut, County of Windham, April IS,

^  1970. __
NOnCE TO DAVID BABEOO 
tinon the complaint of tha plsiaUff

extras. Mid 30’e. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtore, 646-4200.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

Duplex 4-4, 2 modem kitch
ens, tenant pays up-keep. 
West side, city utilities, $16,- 
000. Assumable mortgage, 
6% . Pin , $166.77.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

wanted. Mr. Lombardo, 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

D-i country club, flreplaced Uvlng__ _____  J_1____ wr,
__  dry room, 8 bedrooms, garage.

SIX-ROOM PLUS Colonial, as- ’Transfer dictates sensible 
sumable 6H per cent mort- price of $31,800. Bel Air Real
gage. IH  baths, large porch. Estate, Vincent A. Bogglni,
industrial zoned lot. Middle Realtor, 643-0332.
20’s. Call Morrison, Realtor,
643-1016.

room, dining room, den, laun- MANCHES’TER —New Listing
—Immaculate 6-room Ranch. 
Fireplace, garage, aluminum 
siding, beautiful lot. Assum
able mortgage. Asking $24,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 047-9993.

IMMACULAnE 6H-room Ranch LAKE St., 6-room Cape Cod, 2-

MANCHESTERT — Good resi
dential area, 6-room Split 
Level Ranch, IH  baths, kitch
en with buUt-lnB, 3 bedrooms, 
living room with wall to waU

with rec room and garage, 3 
bedrooms, kitchen has built-iiu 
and dining area. $23,600. Wolr 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

car garage, new electric heat, 
new kitchen, over an acre of 
land. 649-0095.

Ing — 6H-room Ranch, IH  
baths, family room, garage, 
new alumintim siding. Only 
$25,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

VERNON — Must seU Immedl- 
ately—Four-bedroom Colonial, 
Dining room, U'vlng roon with 
fireplace, famUy room, kitch
en with buUt-tns, one f-.Ul bath, 
two half-baths. Redecorated, 
vacant. Large asstunable 8H 
per cent FHA mortgage. CaU 
early. Frertiette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

ANDOVER
"(XX)L COOL”

Nestlted in the trees, deep 
set from the road is this 
four-room year round home 
with large enclosed porch. 
Ideal starter home. Flnanc- 
.ing available. For complete 
details call 649-6806. Owner 
asking $10,600. Worth look
ing Into.

B (Sl W

carpeting, finished rec room MANCHESTER^ ^$19,900. for 
<Mi lower level. Many more ex- “
tras with this home. Lot size 
100x800. By owner, call after 
8 p.m., 644-8686.

Lots For Sole 73 ,_________________ ______  ATTRACTIVE 6-room
with large bedrooms, 
ceramic bath, sUdlng glass 
doors to large sundeck, one-

■u... . .,w. .  ̂ car garage, on IH  acre lot,
'verton Agency, Realtors, 649- MANCHESTER building lot^ $28^900. Phllbrick Agency,

this well maintained 6-room TOLLAND — % acre buUding 
Ranch with waU to wall, lots, $l,600-$2,600. Hayes Agen- 
alumlnum aiding, garage, bus cy 646-0131. 
line and more. Hurry! Wol

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8806

- I_____________  cuuveiy, cumiiiei$u«u« w  ww wawav
rvtvtrisPTRV t  mrim  RniMd Hav 18. A.D. 1970. and that retam 9, full COVENTRY — 7-TO<m K a ^ d  ^  ^
Ranch. Modem kitchen with above named Court

tai the above entitled action prariiig, 
forth, for a  

divorce on the ground of IntoteraUe 
cruelty and deiertlon, alimony, 
tody and siipnoK of minor children, 
returnable before the Superior Oouit 
wlthhi and for Windham County to 
be held at Putnam on the first ’Tnas* 
dny of June. A.D. 1970. and upon 
an appUoatlon tn said action for an 
order of notice It anpearlng to and 
being found by the sabaerthfew 
authorltv that the said defendant M 
abeent from this stata and has goat 
to narta unknown, and that notlM 
of the Inaltutlon of this action moat 
likely to come to his attention is 
that hereinafter ordered, it Is 

ORDERED; That notice of tho to- 
■tlluUon of said action be given tha 
defendant by some proper officer 
or Indifferent person, caushig a  tras 
and attested cony of this order of 
notice to be published In ’The Mao- 
Chester Herald, IS Bisiell Blrost, 
a newspaper circulated In Manehea- 
ter, Connecticut, once a  week for t#o 
succeaalve weeks, two times censs' 
cutively, commencing on or before

2818. city sewer and water, A and 
B zones. PhUbrick Agency

A?eMy“ w ^ b m “  PICTURE-BOOK land- p m O N  Strert -  One of toe
^  _̂____________ scaping, one acre plus. Imma- wraclous homes In Town.

MANCHESTER —New Listing, culate 8-bedroom Ranch. Coun- rooms In all 4H baths, ex- Listing —Call early to In- Realtors, 646-4200.
e-room Cape. Permanent sld- try kitchen, huge awning, ga- ’ ’ ------* ------------------------------------------------
Ing, only $19,900. Frechette rage, trees. Hutchins, Agency,
Reattors, 647-9998. 649-8824.

Reeiltors, 646-4200.

buUt-lns, IH  baths, fireplaoe, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, H acre wooded lot, 
$26,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
ReaUora, 646-4200.

JOHN B. 80LL1VAN, _  
Clerk of the Superior Court 
for County of Windham
A True ■ Copy Attest 

CLARENCE C.
Deputy Sheriff

FOLKT,

tras galore. T. J .  
Realtor, 648-1677.

Crockett,

MANCHES’TER New UsUng,
Raised Ranch, 9-months old,
8 bedrooms, dining room kltrti- 
en with buUt-lns, IH  baths, ,  oAiurTr « 

fomUy room, oU

opect this unique 6-room Cape _  ,  ^
on oversized private and MANCHESTER 7^*^
heavily treed lot, fireplace, Mwer and water, excellent lo-
waU to wall, dormer, extra cation. Starting a* $4,000. ----------------
closets, etc. Wolverton Agen- Hutchins Agency, Realtors, ANDOVER 
cy. Realtors. 649-2813. 649-6324.

BOL’TON — New Usting —6- 
room Ranch, needs a Uttle 
work but at $17,900 it’s worth 
It. Frertiette Realtors, 847-9993.

large
aluminum sided, 2-car ga
rage. Asking $84,600. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHES’TER — Immaculate 
7-room Colonial wltWn walking 
distance to high and Junior 
high, 8 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, newly remodeled 
kitchen, spacious IH  baths, 
shaded lot. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

basement COLUMBIA —BuUtong lot. 100’

is.'.'
. vnSwwj* * a? ..... A,'Vie*f* '■ • •• ii s ' 3S

]
A'Mya ;««««■*'••— . nje;

i %1 : •'A«̂:5y*eifct*»oei4R«.':Sy,V‘ i! {I

In Buying o Home 
or

Selling o Home 
Prefect yourself

i» y
Always oolling  ̂  ̂
The Reoltorof your cheiM

Who wM prompHy 
giva you hoiw^ and 
prafiMional torvlea.

Only a  Roohor may display 
rills MiblMn.

W * Sorva Qwr Cemmimlty

partially finished, garage, near 
high school. $26,600. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

AS MEMBERS of toe Manches
ter and Greater Vernon Multi
ple listing system this office 
has htmdreds of riioice prop
erties for sale in aU price 
ranges and styles. Let us 
solve your housing problems 
today. Call Doris Smith, Ja r 
vis Realty Co., Realtors, M IS, 
648-1121.

FOUR famlles—We have two 
of them Ml toe east side. Both 
have four room units, garages, 
etc. T. J .  Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1877.

ROLLING PARK 6 room Cape 
plus rec-room, excellent condi
tion throughout, garage, large 
screened porch, large yard, 
excellent for children. Recent
ly remodeled kitchen. Assum
able 4H% mortgage. Asking 
$28,800. Owner. 640-6622.

MANCHES’TER — Econonalcal 
4-room Ranch, desirable con
venient location with recent

frontage on Route 87, near 
lake, $6,800. 228-9812 after 6 
p.m.

Resort Property 
^  Sale 7ft

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, flreplaced living 
room. completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

SOUTH WINDSOR
“MUTT HUT”

’This house is not a dog but 
the fact that they have 
three dogs is the reason the 
owner wants to sell this 
three-bedroom Spilt with one 
car garage and swimming 
pool for oiUy $28,600. Call 
John McLaughlin at 049-6306.

B (Sl W
improvements. $17,900. Fiano b a r r OWS and WALLACE Oo. 
Agency, 646-0101. M anchester Parkade 

M anchester 649-6300

We have two 
Ranch homee, worthy of in
spection, that offer quiet sub
urban Uvlng, $20,900 and 
$24,900. Fiano Agency, 646-0191.

BOL’TON — First offering of BH- 
room Dutch Colonial'. Retiring 
Southward, reason for sale. 
Private financing poaslble. 
$24,900. Fiano Agency, 646-0191.

ANDOVER — Dutch styled 
Raised Ranch. 2 fuU baths, 
2 fireplaces, double garage, 
famUy room, sun deck, |29,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOL’TON Center —Scenic loca
tion, all electric 6-room Ranch. 
’Three bedrooms, IH  baths, 
large eat-ln custom kitch
en, waU to wall carpeting, fire
place, pine iMtneUng, Intei^ 
com, double garage, one acre. 
Many extras. $27,900. Owner, 
646-4882.

FIVE-YEAR old, three bed
room Ranch ■with heated rec 
room in RoUing Woods, Cov
entry. 6H P^r cent assumable 
mortgage. OaU owner, 742-9781.

SUBURBAN — newer six-room 
Colonial Cape on an acre. 
Large kitchen has buUt-ln 
oven-range and dlshwauther, 
formal dining room, beamed 
flreplaced living room, three 
generous bedrooms, IH baths.

Her Favorite Pineapple Set

CROCHH 
IS INCHIS

9 INCHfS

the city executive, 26 minutes _________________________
to Hartford, 7 rooms plus, IBx y^ jm ^oN_4 bedroom colonial
26 living room with back to 
back fireplaces. On IH acres 
of valuable property. Mur- 
ray-Snyder R e a lty , 343-2439
evenings 631-6443, 386-6980.

MANCHES’TER — Huge Split ______________________________  _
wtto in-ground pool, 2-car ga- BOL’TON — Country living for Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
rage, 2H baths. Four bed- nuv ovâ uHva 9it fnimitAn 649-2818. 
rooms and family roomf 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

M ANOiESTER — Immacu- 
late 7-room Cape. Lqrge wood
ed lot, garage. Flrst-foor fam
Uy room with fireplace. Bus.
$38,800. Meyer^JIe^ltors, 643- 
0600.

OLDER 6-room Cape, quiet cen
tral ibcation, full cellar, 2-car 
barn, new root and furnace,
$16,900. 643-8787.

MANCHBB’TBR — Circa I 860, 3 
or 4-bedroom Colonial, all new 
wiring, copper plumbing, fur
nace, gutters, and Interior and 
exterior decorating. Minutes 
from new Route 6. 88x336 lot 
backs up to nature center. Up-
per teens. Helen D. Cole, Real- 6 4 6 -4 1 2 6  6 4 a - l» 2 2
tor,. 648-6666.

HERE COMES THE 
BRIDE!

This cottage Is meant tor 
honeymooners. Cute 8 
rooms, furnished, on town 
road near Coventry Lake. 
Asking $5,800.

KEITH REAL ESTATE

with one full and two half 
baths. BlUly lequlpped kitchen, 
patio, attached garage wlto 
double driveway. Wall to waU . 
carpeting In living room, din
ing room and halls. Lovely 
residential area. Walking dis
tance to elementary school. 
Asking $82,800. CaU Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, MLS, 648-113L__________

VERNON — Manchester line— 
Oversized Raised Ranch. E x
cellent buy. Owner wants fast 
sale. Call on this one. Frech
ette Realtors, 647-9963.

NOR’TH Coventry ■ Bolton line, 
new listing, 4-room Ranch, 
dead-end street. Only $18,900. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9998.

8313
3*8 yrt.

She’ll be at-ease and feci 
so cool--in this trim 
culotte-drcssi No. 8313 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
Sizes 3-8 years. Size 4 . . .  
IH yards of 46-inch, 
ttm SM Is MiM Itr stek JŴ  
ttrs Is IssMs flnt-staii snlli^ 
■oe Baioett. Mazcliefter

S r S S f tiS ^ ’Ni^YdSS;
HeTe IMM*
Mat NaaM, AiSrait arits IIP 
cost, Itpla HaaAar aa4 tin.
Send 604, add 16p for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring & Sum
mer '70 Basic FASHION.

J  5341

A treat for the tabletops 
. . .  lacy pineapple doilies 
in 6 and 16-inch sizes. 
Quick and fascinating to 
crochet. No. 6341 has cro
chet directions' fo r  16" 
and 9T c e n t e r p i e c e s ;  
stitch illustrations.
s r . ’a & ’i a t i u s e ;

O Fi_

s i r t B u r *  ■"
Send 60$, add 164 for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the *70 Spring 
A Summer ALBUM, 
n u  wiiTt 
foiifM Is s itn  I 
H m ii fit 'SM 114 a
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About Town
Church WoiHHi United w ill 

have a  buaineM m eetliif tomor- 
row at 9:S0 a.m. In the Fed
eration Room o f Center Ooncre- 
gational Church.

Manoheeter CouncU of 
Ohuroheo wlH meat tonight at 
7:80 In Luther Hall of Fmanuel 
Lutheran CSmrch.

H ie Cherub Choir o f Center 
Congregational Church w ill m- 
hearae tomorrow at 8:1S p.m. 
In MemoriiU Hall of the ehurch.

Memorial Temple, Pythdan 
Slsbera, wlU meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd FeUawe Hall. Rie- 
treOhniientn w ill be servied. Metn- 
ben are reminded to bring 
aitlOlee tor a cup auction.

SELLINe 
YOUR GAR?
We Boy Clean Uaed 

Oars Outright 
Higheet Prioea Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN
Bonte 88, TaloottvUle 

M8-S888

The board o f finance of 
Community Baptist Church w ill 
meet tonight at 7:80 in the 
church youth building.

Preceptor Oamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi sworlty, wlB 
have its annual Founder’s Day 
Dinner tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. 
at the Manchester Country 
Ciub.

Members of the Army • Navy 
Club w ill meet tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re- 
epet;ta to the late David M c
Collum Sr., a member,

Jack Wlgnall, manager of the 
new European Health Spa now 
under cmiatrucUon In Manches
ter, w ill M  the principal speak
er at a Rotary Club meeting to
morrow night at 6:80 at the 
Manchester Country Club. His 
t<^lc w ill be, "The Health Spa 
w ay to Physical Fitness." Con
struction on the $780,000 Euro
pean Health Spa at 018 W. 
Middle Tpke. began in March 
and is planned for completion 
In September.

The Junior Rhythm Choir of 
North United Methodist Church 
w ill rehearse tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the church.

The cast of the Little Theatre 
o f Manchester production 
"Lu v”  w ill rehearse tonight at 
7:48 at Its studio, 23 Oak St.

Chevrolet Owners
NEED REPAIRS SEE US FOR

e K E N D A IX  O IL P R fW rC TS  
e OENVINB CHEVBfM AT PARTS 
e FACTiM lir IK A IN E D  TBOHNICIANB 
e SERVICE R E N TA L OARS 
•  CONVENIENT M ASTER CHARGE PLA N  

or OMAC BUDGET PLA N

Call 649-8888 or Stop to  tor an Appototnosnt

CARTEII OHEVROLET GO, ING.
1889 M A IN  ST. —  BfANGHESTER

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
U. S. CHOICE NEW TOBX

SIRLOIN STEAK lb »e
FRESH SNOW WHEnC

MUSHROOMS lb life

HIGHUND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND SOSEET MANOHE8TEB

Manchester AsMmbly, Order 
of Rainbow tor CHrli, vW  cele
brate Its 40th anniversary tô  
night after a business meeting 
at 7:80 at the Masonic Temple. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a grab bag gift tor tiie party. 
Ticket money for "H ello D olly" 
should be turned in at this 
meeting.

The executive board of the 
Chamlnade Musical Club w ill 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Sihlth, 81 
.Walnut St.

Parents Without Partners 
newly-formed Manchester Chî >- 
ter w ill have a general meeting 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Um  home 
of Mrs. Mary Armogida, 88 
Whitney Rd. The meeting is 
open to those Interested in be
coming members.

Manchester Lodge o f Masons 
w ill meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. After 
a business meeting, Arthur H. 
Illing w ill give an illustrated 
talk on the "H istory of Man
chester.”

The council o f ministries of 
SouUi United Methodist Churrii 
w ill meet tonight at 7:80 in Su
sannah Wesley Hall o f the 
church.

Manchester V/ATBS wlU meet 
tomornoiw at the ItaSan-Amer- 
toon Club, Bldiidgle St. Weigh
ing in w ill be from 7 to 8 pan. 
The p r o g r a m  w ill Include 
games, and prises w ill be 
awarded.

HSlatcsm Onange w ill sponsor 
a public Monte Carlo wMat 
party tomocroiw at 8 poa. at 
ttw Orange HaU, 617 HHls 8 t, 
Eiaat Harttond. RefresfamenitB 
w ill be served.

The atewardship committee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church w ill 
meet famight at 7:80 in the 
church board room.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority, w ill meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Russo, 88 S. Hawthorne 
St.

Wunnee Chapter o f the 
Questors w ill meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mra. James 
Rich, Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton. 
Mrs. Clarence Eldmondscm will 
present a paper on "Oanning 
Jars." Plans tor the Questora 
spring sale in Mlay w ill be dis
cussed as w ill the progress of 
"The Bolton 2S0th AnnlverBery”  
booklet. In lieu o f dues, mem
bers are asked to bring an art
icle tor a silent auction.

St. James’ Mothers Circle 
w ill meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Santo 
Sipala, 68 Walker S t Sister 
Christine of the faculty of Elast 
ChthoUc High School w ill speak 
on "Teen-agers and M usic." Co
hostesses are Mrs. Edward lUa- 
tau and Mra. Richard Berthi- 
aume.

Dr. golm y. SolUvaa Gordon F . MoOOllaagh

Associate Professors at UofH

New PLAYTEX

M n
"u n d e r '
STRETj

Dr. John J. Sullivan of 28 
Bigelow St., and Gordon McCul
lough of 46 Dogwood Lane, 
South Windsor have been ad
vanced from assistant professor 
to ansoclate professor at the 
University of Hartford. Their 
promotions will be effective at 
the start of the next aoademlo 
year.

Dr. Sullivan Is a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High Sriwol, and 
received his BS in 1969, MA In 
1962, end Ph. D. In 1968, all 
from the University o f Connecti
cut He was a teariilng fellow 
and lecturer at UOonn from 1960 
to 1968, and assistant professor 
of economics at Merrimack 
College In North Andover, M ^ . 
from 1964 to 1966.

In 1966, he Joined the UofH 
toculty. He teaches upper level 
courses in micnoeconomlc and 
macroeconomic theory, and 
graduate courses in state, local 
and federal finance.

Dr. Sullivan’s articles have ap
peared In the "Indian Economic 
Journal,”  and ‘ “The Metropoli
tan Area Digest,”  a pubUcatlon 
of the State University of New 
Tortc Graduate School of Public 
Affairs. He contributed a chap
ter on "Manpower Needs”  to 
"Urbiut Generalist: A  Manpow
er Need for Connecticut,”  which 
appeared as a research report 
to the OmnecUcut Research 
Commission In October last 
yGBT.

He edited a 1670 work, "Ex- 
ploratlcns in Urban Land Econ
om ics," published by the UofH 
under auspices o f the John C. 
Ldnooln BiaUtute, which is af- 
fllated with the tmlverstty.

Dr. Sullivan is a consultant to 
the Capitol Region Council of 
Elected Officials, and a re
search associate at the UofH 
Regicnal! A ffairs Center. He is 
a member of the American 
Economic Association, and the 
National Tax Association.

He has lectured before the 
Connecticut Credit Union 
League, at a Hartford seminar 
sponsor^ by the Agency tor 
International Development, the 
Connecticut Chapter of tite 
American Society c f PubUc Ad-

Ftr Britor 
Lawu I Ganlmi

NEW ENGLANDERS LOOK 
FOR THE PACKAGE 

WITH THE “HEART”

p l a n t

mlnlstrajors, the Community 
Forum at Fairfield Univerelty, 
and the Newtown Chapter of 
the League of Women Voters.

Dr. Sullivan is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph J. Sullivan of 
Elm Hill Rd., Talcottville. He is 
married to the form er Miss 
Elise ’Tracy. They have five 
children.

McCullough, varsity basket
ball coach and physical educa
tion instructor. Is in his eighth 
year at the UofH. Prior to 1962, 
he was director of physical edu
cation and athletics, and soccer 
and basketball coach for three 
yean , at Alvlm e High Sriiool 
In Hudson, N. H.

A native o f New Haven, he is 
a 1964 graduate of HilBwuse 
High School, where he play
ed on the school’s New Bn^and 
championship basketball team.

McCullough received a BS in 
jrfiysical education from Spring- 
field College In 1968, and an M. 
Ed. from Pennsylvania State 
Univenlty in 1969. In his senior 
year at Springfield, he won the 
John Bunn Basketball Award as 
the team’s most valuable play
er.

During the past two seasons, 
his UofH varsity teama posted 
17-7 and 19-8 won-lost records.

He is married to the former 
Miss Martha Mahan of Hollis, 
N. H. Tfiey have two children.

Masonic Music. 
Topic Tonight 
Of Tall Cedars
The history and devek^tnnant 

o f Masonic mualo w ill bo tba 
topic o f a program to be p i«- 
■entod tcnlght after the meet
ing of Nutmeg Foreet, Tall 
Cedars o f Lebanon.

The program, "T ite Sixth 
Liberal Art,”  w ill be given at 
the Masonic Temide beginning 
at 7:16. AU Masons from  the 
area are welcome.

Participants are Bruce 
Schmottlach of Durham, bend 
director and music teacher at 
Woodrow Wilson High Sriuxd 
in Middletown; and BYed W. 
Mindemiann, past master of 
Granite Lodge o f Maaone in 
Haddam and a  member of the 
Masonic Culture and Public 
Relations Committee and the 
audio film  Ubrary committee of 
the Grand Lodge of Connect
icut.

Music o f Moaart end Jan 
Sibelius w ill be discuaaed.

The Tall Cedars wlU hold 
their businesa meeting at 6 
p.m., before the program.

601DG»r
F f S O T S C T lO N

NOW ...
dependable 
quality-assured

TERM ITE  
CONTROL

with
GOLD CREST CHEMICALS

Call. . .

646-0445

aub WiU Hold
Garage Sale

Manriiester Junior Women’s 
dub w ill sponsor a garage sale 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, 
at 367 S. Main St.

A  variety o f articles w ill be 
tor sale including furniture, 
kitchen ware, boohs, knlok 
knacks, said children’s toys.

Thoae wishing to dontde 
sirticles tor the ssde may bring 
them to the sale alto on Wednes
day from 9 to 11:80 sum. Any
one wishing to have lurtlcleo 
picked up may contact Mbs. 
Stanley Sutherland, IBcltocy 
Dr., Hebron.

NORMAN
LUTZEN 

PLumiNa t 
HEATim, INC.
•  Rapafr Wotli

•  RamodBlIng

•  Hacrtfiiq SysMm
iGas or OU)

198 HIGH STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Can 649-3286
For Information

NOTICE
Flushiig of iki Wator Mains af tha 
Town of Manehastar Watar Dapart- 
mant will batin April 21,1970. Flnsh- 
!■{ will canUnHa Tnanlapt thiaosh 
Fridays until eomptatsd.

TOWN OF MANOGHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

COMPUTE
INSURANCE

A SMITH 
WIU6AMCNITM4 

I IM C I 19*4

me.

SERVICE -
REAL

ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, k
WSURANSHIINS SINCE 1914

6 4 9 -5 2 4 1
96S MAIN STRUT, MANCHISTIR

V (GcMsd near Next ta HeaN A Hale)

Shop the Singer

IRE 
BRA

V
SEEDS

Q U A U TY

'9

' ’SINCE 1892\

Kfd;H

_ .t.df.

V

Famous Living Stretch Bra comfort 
and fit in a new bra underwired for 

perfect separation and firm support.

NEW!
Flexible self-adjusting wire provides fitting 

room assurance of maximum support, 
firm uplift and perfect separation.

Flexible undercup wire, self-adjusts 
to fit you. Gently protected by soft 

plush lining and plastic tipped ends. 
Beautiful sheer nylon lace cups.

Sheer elastic back and sides has 
2-way stretch for all-around 

comfort and support... 
won't ride up.

Fully adjustable stretch straps, a first 
in underwire bras... supports you 

firmly without strap discomfort.

Bandeau Style, White (B 4  C 
cups only) 32-40-B, 32-42-C, $7.00 

D  cup 32-42 $8.00

You'll get heivenly comfort 
all day long... month alter month.

Earl 
Daniels

loi f ( I

946 ICAIN ST., MANCHBSTEB

Cup and c.mtr 100% nylon, Sollam Cup Inwtl, 100% Dacron' polyMter. Back Eladlc, 7i% nylon, 22% Spandn, 
*0uPon('» rtgititred Iradcmirk /

«  ' ■ ne  1619 e r  INTtWNATKSNAI. F lA T T tK  CdUFOUATlON 9BINTCO IN U.S.A. ‘

Quick, careful service is 
yours with our agency. 
Allow us to show you 
the easy way out. DAN
IEL’S TRAVEL AGEN
CY, at 86 Barry Road., 
TeL 646-8012. Complete 
world-wide service.
IndapoMlrtit travel la best 
suited for two or more people 
traveling together. IdesUy, 
you ebould travel with your 
epouee or a cloee friend. 
Moat children enjoy travel 
provided it is free o f long, 

journeys. Because 
travel throws you to

gether, requires that you ^  
sat at the same time at the 
same table, It/providee the 
togethemeee yaa m ey mlee 
at home. Should you travel 
alone? Many pecq>le do. I t  
you make an effort to talk 
to people along the way, you 
w ill eeldom feel lonely. Unth 
the ejcceptlon of eome Latin 
and Arablo countrlaa, women 
may travel alone as freely 
as man.

HELPFUL HINT
I f  any dlffloultlsa arise while 
traveUng, gat In touch with 
tha American Umbaasy In 
that oountry..

SAVE
PRICE

on the GoktetiTbuch&Sew* 
zig-zag sewing machine 
in anyone of three
cabinets. Fam ous deluxe zig-zag 
sew ing m achine by S in ge r has m any  
exciting features, the exclusive P u sh - 
Button Bobbin, the built-in buttonholer 
and  the two-inch basting stitch. |

Look!
Was tliLTc ever a hd ter time 
to clioose your sewing maeliiiie? 
150 Sinĵ er sevviiii; machine ami 
cabinet combinations arc 
on sale now!

640/662

'bteyourdioice.
Sale $24  ̂each.

bAS Fteg. $29.95. i

ONLY
$(

se w it ig  m ach in e  
ifl c a r r y in g  c a se , save while you sew on this
versatile zig-zag machine. It dams, mends, monograms. Sewn 
buttons and buttonholes. Yours now in a  convenient carrying case.

0 4

Porch nPatto*
vacuum by Singer for 
heavyduty cleaning; 
garage, patio, base
ment. H asfiv^ a llo n  
steel tank, 6” s|l-pur- 
poee nozzle, two 23" 
extension wEVKls, 

more.

...OR
Power Sweeper*

vacuum by Singer weighs under 7 
Ibe. H as reusable dust pup, 
pjle-adjustordial and edge 
nozzle tor cteNlning oorhers.

S A Y E ^ e a c h
Aim! Rie SINGER I to 3fl*Credft Plan tedestoiedtDWMMfbucteet

tS4 hdaia Slrant, Mwnchnatwr ̂  647-1428 
S74 Whdaor AvwNa. WlndMr ^  3M-1379. SINGER

w fc iiiiiiw > 4 w n w a 4 u 8 iN e a * i*g # 9

AAiM M whoiiicaNanooM M fitr

is

iaIverMre D a ily  N e t  Pnaa Ron
For T im  W «ok iwded 

April u , 19T9

15,948

\

■\ • V - ' ,

ManeheMter^A City of Village Charm

The Weother
Partly cloudy, coolar tomgbt; 

kw  40 to 60. ’Tomomnw ouimy, 
mild with high In 70o, 'num - 
day’a outtook—partly cloudy,
mild.
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Hartford To Greet Swigert
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — Astronaut John L. Bwigort will 

bo in Hartford for the Black Bualncaa Show May 9.
Swlgart, who lived In the Hartford area while he waa work

ing aa a teat pilot tor Pratt A Whitney Aircraft In 1907-84, wlN 
take part in a parade down Main Street and be honored at a 
dinner in the evening.

Hwodore Pryor, executive director of the Ebony Buetneee^ 
L«ague, eald the black bualneMmen wanted Swigert in order' 
"to  relate Am erica’s two extremes; ’The emerging block btisi- 
neee establishment and the technological out-of-sight Amer- 
loa."

Swigert lived at 607 W. Middle Tpfce, in Manchester while 
a tte^ ln g Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute In South Windsor, 
where he earned a m ast^ s degree In engineering science in 
1986.

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration Is also 
sending 10 bleosk scientists from the NASA program to Hart
ford to work with high school science students during the busi
ness show, Pryor said.

Also on hand for the Black Busineu Show May 9-10 will be 
elnger Little Stevie Wonder, African musician Olatunjl, the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson, director of Operation Breadbasket; ’Ilte 
F ive Blind Boys of Mississippi (a  spiritual singing group) and 
the Friends of Distinction, a soul group.

Swigert w ill arrive at Bradley International Airport at 10:80 
a.m. M ay 9 and w ill be welcomed In Hartford by Mayor Ann 
Uccello before participating in the ponade down Main Street.

1 ■ ,

M6tion to Suspend 
Yale Classes Vetoed

New York  Police 
May Stage Strike

»>
• " . . .  -tilt.

MontagiuiDl baby sits in the entrance of his par
ents’ bunker, which is heavily fortified with sand- 
bssrs at the Dak Seang Special Forces camp 266 
miles northeast o f Saigon. (A P  Photofax)

Senate Unit Against 
Arming Cambodians

Sandbag 
Bunkers 
All About

By THE ASSOCIATED PBES8
As they approach a  midnight 

deadline for a strike by 80 per 
cent o f the force. New York City 
policemen have scheduled a 
meeting to decide thefr response 
to a city-requested court order Chicago 
prohibiting the strike. Else- that the 
where, Minneapolis teachers 
moved to end a three-week 
strike.

New York City obtained the 
temporary court restraint Mon
day after Mayor John V. Lind
say charged that the police
men's salary demands would 
"drive the city Into beuikrupt- 
cy ." He added that the "unlaw-

leader praised its provisions re
garding class sine and prepara
tion time.

During most of the strike—the 
city has kept the schools closed 
to the system’s 68,000 pupils.

In another development, the 
Sun-Times reported 

top leadership at the 
Teamsters Union has been sum
moned to Washington for a final 
preballoting review on Thurs
day of a tentative national con
tract.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A resolution calling for 
suspension of c l a s s e s  
through Monday because 
of the Black Panther dem
onstration has been reject
ed by Yale Law School stu
dents.

The students went on to adopt 
a resolution opposing "any at
tempt to stop the trial of the 
New Haven Panfhers by extra- 
legal or coercive means."

The first resolution was de
feated on a voile o f 160 to 117. 
However, Law School Dean 
Louis Poliak indicated there 
would be no penalties imposed 
on students who cut classes this 
week.

" I  think our sense of profs*- 
slonal respmislbUlty w ill lead us 
to continue to offer classes to 
those students who see some 
professional accordance in at
tending claases,”  Poliak said.

"A t the same time, we would 
hope that students who feel there 
are more important things to do 
professionally than attend our 
classes would do those things." '

The law school Is thus tot murii 
the same position a* Yale Cbl- 
lage the undergraduate School, 
where Uie decision to attend or 
not to attend classes this week 
is up to individual students.

The resolution that was ap
proved by the law students Mon
day commits them to "insure 
the right of the New Haven Pan
ther defendants to receive a fair 
tria l."

Graduate School Dean Donald

free of extraneous passion and 
prejudice."

But, he noted, "d ifficu lt" does 
not mean impossible — and he 
maintained he was not sailing 
there 1* no chance for a fair 
triiil for the Black Panthers In 
New Haven.

MacDonald had said Brew
ster’s remarks were "an awful 
letdown to the courts, the po
lice and the people of the com
munity in which Yale is locat
ed."

Meanwhile, the chairman of

Yale’s Alumni Board, MelviUe 
Chapin of Boston, called on "sU 
Yale ohimnl to support King- 
man Brewster at a  tim e whsn 
the future of Yale and indeed 
the future of higher education 
in America Is threatansd."

Chapin also levelled orittelam 
at State Sen. Edward L. Mar
cus, a  candidate for the Demo
cratic U.S. Senatorial nomina
tion, who said on Monday that 
Brewster’s remarks hod ’ ‘senrsd

(See Pag* Dlgkt)

ful action . . . could place In to demand a better settlement.

WASHINOTON (A P ) — The 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee has made clear to the ad
ministration it opposes any U.S. 
arms aid to Cambodia despite 
that embattled nation's plea for 
enough miUtary hardware to 
outfit a large army.

"The committee was virtually 
in agreement and very firm ly 
against sending assistance," 
said Chairman J. W. Fulbright, 
D-Ark., after Secretary o f State 
W illiam  P. Rogers briefed the 
panel behind closed doors Mon
day.

Agreeing with Fulbright, sen
ior Republican committee mem
ber Sen. George Aiken of Ver
mont said he Is siuie "the Presi
dent w ill take into consideration 
how tfaia committee feels."

Fulbright and Aiken met with 
newsmen following the 3Vi-hour 
session with Rogers. The secre
tary left hurriedly saying he 
didn’t have time to corrunent.

Fulbright quoted Rogers as 
saying the Cambodians had 
made a "very  large request for 
equipping a very large army.”  
including rifles, trucks, half
tracks and airplanes—but itot 
m ilitary personnel.

Pressed repeatedly to put a 
dollar figure on the amount, 
Fulbright said it was "in  the 
hundreds o f millions but I  don’t 
want to get into the numbers
gam e."

“ It was 
Aiken.

a helluva lot,”  said

Fulbright said the adminstra- 
Uon ai^fwrently has made no de
cision on going beyond what It 
already has dmte.

Publlriy, at least, this has 
been confined to approving 
South Vietruunese shipment of 
captured Soviet AK47 rifles and 
allowing armed foray’s into 
Cambodian territory by South 
Vietnamese soldiers.

When asked whether the ad
ministration had considered air 
support for Cambodian troops 
and whether this would consti
tute aid, Fiilbright said the 
question had been asked but 
that he "rea lly couldn't remem
ber”  what Rogers answered. 
Neither could Aiken.

Fulbright said the administra
tion apparently was not overly 
concerned about the North Viet- 
itamese and Viet Cong troops 
roving C^ambodia, but believed 
any substantial increase In their 
activity could threaten plans to 
continue winding down the Viet
nam war.

Sen. Stuart Symington, D-Mo., 
%ho left the session after about 
an hour, said the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong troops 
have been using Cambodia as a 
sanctuary since 1966, and he 
couldn’t see "why such a big 
thing is being made of Cambo
dia."

"W hy should there be this tre
mendous reaction to what has

(See Pagp Thirteen)

PHNOM PENH, OambodU 
(A P ) — Outside Cambodia’s De
partment of Horticulture and 
Tree Oare is a sandbag bimker 
and a sentinel who has vigilant
ly fixed a  bayonet to his Chinese 
rifle.

He pokes the bayonet, thin as Law, 
a stiletto, over the top of the work 
sandbags. Ifls  eyes are

jeopardy the safety of the citi
zens."

President Edward J. Kienian 
of the Patrolmen’s Benevolent 
Association said the strike, 
which he contended was a "job  
action," was called to back po
lice demands for an additional 
$2,700 In pay over their 27- 
month contract.

Klernan, conceded that the 
plan viidates the state’s Taylor 

which forbids strikes, 
stoppages or slowdowns

W. Taylor also announced Mon- 
The contract provides $1.10 an ^ay that the grad school is tak- 

hour in Increased wages over position slinilar to Yale
three years. However, wildcat college.
strikes by truck drivers have Taylor said he hoped that 
devel<^>ed In scattered locations --earti faculty member w ill un

dertake with Iris students, and
Under the contract that ex

pired March 31, drivers earned 
$4.15 an hour.

In North Brunswick, N.J., 
Robert J. Ooar, president of 
Teamsters Local 701, Isaid his lo
cal has reached the “ first major 
breakthrough in the East" by 
obtaining a three-i^ear contract 
with wage increases adding up 
to $1.68 an hour.

Some Chicago truckers earlier 
won a sim ilar agreement with 
carriers and many of the strik
ing truckers have cited the $1.66

each department with its stu
dents, to make those modifioa- 
tlons to normal expectaUans con
cerning academic performance 
which may become appropri
ate.”

However, Jody Robtoison chair
man of the Graduate School Sen
ate, said he doubted that the 
Panther programs would have 
much effect on the regular aca
demic program.

" I  have an impression here . . . 
that graduate students have not 
taken iq> the cause to the some 
extent as the undergraduates," 
Robinson Said.

Yale President Kingman 
Brewster Jr. redefined his stand 
Monday about how "Bkeptical’’ 
he is that black rervolutlonaries 
can get a fair trial In America— 
and he drew support from a

nor- public employes, the city _
rowed in anUdpt^on, If the Viet used It aa the basis for obtaining ^  ^ i r  demand.
Cong are not laying siege to the coiul order, but the law has jjj, agreement was
seat of Oambodia’s botanical ex- *>®«n violated In several walk- worked out with Moore Truck- 
pertise, the sentinel Is practlc ®uts. Plecataway.
Ing his tecimique on passers-by. has based its salary Meanwhile, pressure mounted

An American who walked In ® clause i„  the protracted New York
front o f the building the other newspaper negotlaUons as the
night heard the sound o f a safe- "J®" J® ^  ^  t  «n lw i increased by an
ty catch being snapped. There to of ser- hour the length of its slowdown^
a -e geante, who were given a pay at the New York Times Brewster and the chairman of

hike in February, current pay -nie prlntera, members of ^^® ’®
for a first-grade patrolman is r,ew York Typogranhlcal Union ®totemento after the Yale Prert- 
$10,960 a year. ^o. 6, In c i^ i^ d t L lr  dally romarks of last Thuradny

In Minneapolis, the Mlnneapo- work stoppages today from 1414 '̂ ®'̂  attacked by a  Superior 
Us FederaOon o f Teachers Local hours to an esHmated 1614 *>7 ® “tote
69, AFT-CO, scheduled a vote hours. The estimate was baaed toglslaUve leader.
Tuesday on a tentative contract. on the length of the stoppage ^  a  letter to Superior Co«irt 

JubUaUon swept a meeting of during the early part o f tbe day Herbert S. MacDonald,
the 1,800-member M FT Monday The Times, w ^ h  has beeii Brewster said history rixnra that

Burned botdes Utter sidefwalk aeroes from lode’s
school library (in background) where a fire of 
‘suspicious’ origin broke out Monday morning. In 
the wake of the fire the school fire marshal has 
proposed a student fire watch. (A P  Photofax)

Student Fire Watch 
Proposed for Yale

ivas the same sound in front of a 
bank a Uttle farther down the 
road and a menacing glare from 
another guard.

The effect is a Uttle comic—
Cambodia eanteetly defending 
its horticultural headquarters 
against Viet Cong attack—but 
the sandbags are on almost ev-

l iT a ^ ^ ^ t t o t ^ h S  * fS t t o n  when 'word was received of th'e alibied V u r^ y  th ;"pri^ j;ra ‘^ r  " racial mlnoriUes and u n ^ u - 
about vKur tor IB t^ ta tlve  agreement. Details o f the economic pressure, reported *®r ra d lc ^  have f<mnd It dlf-

the settlement were not immedl- flcult to obtain an unbiased jury
ately available, but one union (See Page Eight) of their peers and a hearing

about war for 16 years.

(See Page Two)

Enveloped in Junk Mail? 

Could Be Uncle Sam’s Fault

FCC Statistics Indicate 
Phone Service Declining

WASHINOTON (A P ) — Sta
tistics gathered by tbe Federal 
Communications Commission 
indicate the nation’s phone serv
ice has deteriorated over the 
past two yean  with New York
ers—as many of them suspect 
—getting the worst service of 
aU.

Los Angelas seems to he get
ting some o f the best service.

The VOO, in a study inltiatsd 
last fall, has collected figures 
from the Bell Telephone System 
on the quality of phone service 
in 20 m ajor population areas, 
and is awaiting statistics from 
seven independent telephone 
companies.

While a  final analysis Is sUll 
In the works the commission’s 
Oommen Oarrier Bureau U wiU- 
Ing to reveal the raw statistics, 
but not interpret them.

But some o f tbe figures speak 
fo r themsrtves.

They rtww, for example, it 
takes longer to get a  phone In
stalled in New York City than 
anywhere else. And onoe you 
get it, you’ll have a harder time 
getting a  <Ual tone or mi opera
tor cn i t  I f  you ask the operator 
to help put your call' through,

she’ll have a harder time doing 
It from New York than any
where else.

New Yorkers also find them
selves seeking phone repairs 
more often than anybody except 
the folks in Southern Florida, 
and, like the iFlorldians, they 
have to call back more than 
most people to get It.

On the other hand, New York
ers’  ̂experience with direct- 
dialed calls, both Incoming and 
outgoing, seems about typical.

Los Angeles shows the best 
service record In only one of tbe 
nine major teste—Angelenos 
don’t have to call back so often 
after they order repairs.

But their service can be rated 
beat In general because per- 
tormanoe In 'each category 
usually Is above average.

Whether the phone service in 
one area la better than in anoth
er depends what kind of service 
Is studied; and whether any 
service is good or bad depends 
hoar fu t  and reliable, one ex
pects It to be.

The FCC has drawn no con
clusions yet from Its statistics,

(See Page Two) .

By JAN NUGENT PEARCE 
The Washington Poet

WASHINGTON — If you have 
ever wondered just where the 
deluge of junk mail you receive 
every week originates, you are 
probably overlooking one likely 
source.

Uncle Bam.
unknown to many cttlsens, 

government agencies have been 
engaged tor some time in the 
practice of selling mailing lists 
t o  anyone who con pay for 
them.

Naturally, most of the pur- 
chasera are companlea that w ill 
use the names for direct mall 
advertising.

The Federal Aviation Admin
istration, the Federal Oommun- 
Icatlans Cbmmission, the In
ternal Revenue Service and the 
Post O ffice Department are us
ually cited us the most active 
sellers.

Recently, Capitol Hill legis
lators have criticised the 
pracUoe as a government-as
sisted invasion of the privacy of 
millions of Americana.

Rep. J. Edward Biu-ke (R.- 
F la .) recently introduced legis
lation to ban all general agenc
ies from selling mailing lists. 
Rep. Frank Horton (R .-N .Y .), 
after a confrontation with the 
Internal Revenue Service on the 
Issue, w ill soon Introduce his 

, own bill to lim it these sales.
Last weekend Sen. Jacub 

Javlts (R .-N .Y.) asked Presi
dent Nixon to Issue an executive 
order to halt the ptaoUce.

In a letter to the President, 
Javlts suggested that names 
gathered (or agencies’ Internal 
purposes should not be offered 
in mailing lists to be used (pc 
selling merchandise.

There Is presently no govern
ment-wide policy. Some agen
cies provide the data routine
ly and others do not. A ll, inter
estingly enough, cite the same 
statute, the Freedom o f Infor
mation Act, as the huts for 
their position.

Sen. Javlts and Rep. Horton 
contend that law should not be 
used to sanction a practice 
that amounts to an Invasion of 
privacy for the purpose of aid
ing direct mail advertising.

Here are some examples of 
Information available from 
various government agencies;

—The Federal Oommuntca- 
tlons Oommlsslon retains an- 
othar.,$rganlsatlQn to fu lfill re- 
q u ^ s  tof^torm atlon  from Its 
la ^ e  data bank. Among the 
data routinely offered are the 
names and addresses of thou
sands of ham radio licensees at 

' a cost of $66 per computer tape. 
FCC says it has no Idea how 
many of these have been sold, 
since all requests are handled 
by the contracting firm.

—The- Federal Aviation Ad
ministration offers a list of 
names and addresses of about 
680,iMX> licensed pilots at $678 
(or the computer printout or $40 
tor each of the five computer 
tape reels. Among the purchas
ers were several alrcratft com

panlea, Eastman Kodak, Red- 
book Co., the Board of Tax As- 
sesaors in Albany, N. Y., and 
the Tlm es-M liror C3o. of Los 
Angeles.

—The Post Office Depart
ment here contends it sella no 
mailing lists. It routinely pro- 
vldee two services for direct 
mailing firm s; An address cor
rection service of 6 cents per 
name, and a free "sequencing" 
service to arrange large third- 
class mailings In correct order 
for its carrier routes.

The Fust Office Department 
also fills requests at $1 each 
for the new addresa of any per
son who has filed a change of 
address form with his local post 
office.

Capitol H ill critics contend 
that some of the S3,0(X) subcon
tracting postal stations make 
lists of delivery routes available 
to mailers. A post office spokes
man here said this was a pos
sibility, but added that "It Is 
not a general practice.”

— The Internal Revenue Serv
ice \mtll recently sold a list of 
140,000 names and addresses of 
licensed gun dealers and col
lectors for about $140. The 
agency deleted the names of In- 
dlvldu^ collectors (a fter mak
ing 43 sale's) and after receiv
ing a barrage of criticism from 
Capitol Hill. Among the pur
chasers were numerous sporting 
goods companies and a group 
called Cttlsens Against l^dingB.
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NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— 
vA volunteer student fire watch 
has been propoaed by Yale Unl- 
versity’B fire marshal following 
the second blase In lees than 
a week at the Law School.

Carroll Shaw, the fire marshal 
and a form er state police ma
jor, Investigated the suspicious 
blase early Monday morning and 
then suggested tbe voluntary 
watch, according to today’s edl- 
tion of the Yale Dally News.

Shaw was not available for 
comment today.

Smoke from the fire In the 
basement of the stacks was no
ticed by a law school student 
who was studying several floors 
above. He alerted the city fire 
department, officials said.

The fire and the water used 
to put It out destroyed or dam- 
agM  hundreds of books and 
caused an estimated $8,000 worth 
of damage, according to the Law

School librarian, Arthur C3iar- 
pentler.

Eariy firemen on the scene 
shortly after 1 a.m. said the fire 
apparently started In books piled 
on the floor between two shetvee. 
They said It seemed to have 
been set.

Yale and New Haven otflcUUa 
however, woulcf say only that 
the blase still was being Inveett- 
gated.

In the other fire, wMch was 
discovered early Friday morn
ing, flames from a burning can
vas mail bag caused minor 
damage to several balcony seats 
in the Law Audltortum.

Meanwhile, a unit of the Con
necticut National Guard w ill be 
stationed In the New Haven araa 
at the end of the week to stand 
by while supporters of the Black 
Panthers about to go on trial 
here gather for a May Day 
rally.

(See Page Thltteen)

Inflation Slowdown Seen 
Despite Market Slump

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Eco- 
nomic indicators point to a 
sharp slowdown in inflation this 
fall, two top economists predict. 
They made their statements on 
a day the stock m wket suffered 
Its worst slump in six years and 
other signs revealed a troubled 
economy.

In making this assessment In 
speechea to the United States 
Chamber of Oommerce Monday, 
Walter W. Heller, form er chair
man o f the Council o f E2cotx>mlc 
Advisers under former Presi
dent Johnson, and Beryle W. 
Sprlnkel of Chicago supported 
Nixon administration oonten- 
ttons that the over-oil price rlsa 
w ill slow sharply in the autumn.

But, as they spoke, other Indi
cations of a sagging economy 
caused concern In the business 
community.

In New York, the stock mar
ket's Dow Jones Industrial aver
age feU 13.14 polnU to 788.18, 
the lowest point since Nov. 22, 
1968, the day President John F. 
Kennedy was assassinated.

And, in Detroit, General Mo
tors and Ford, the nation’s larg- 
est automobile manufacturers, 
sold that auto soles and profits 
wens down In toe opsninf qutur- 

8

ter this year, although tioto still 
finished In the hbuik .

Ford reported its oonsoHdatsd 
sales in the <9 enkig three 
months down by 6 per cent, 
while GM’s sales fe ll by 14 per 
cent during the same parted.

At the WMte House, PreoMtant 
Nixon conferred with Ms Coun
cil of Etoonomio Advlssrs and 
five other eoatwmists oellad in 
for a speciai dtscusatea o f the 
nation’s eoonomfc outlook.

Administration oOlolals de
nied the talks were dirsotly 4Xii- 
nected to the otook maiket 
slump. One informant said the 
diacusalon was schfdulsd aone 
time ago and was "a  fenefol 
bull sessloif  »  kind o f eduoa- 
tlonal process tor to# PrisMsnt, 
to let him hear who4 otosrs la 
the economic field ere think
ing."

Meantime a  Isrga bank In Cal
ifornia announoed it w «a rsduo- 
Ing Ito prime kitereot rate fi«m  
8 per cent to 714 per oeot tn a  
move It eald was doMgasd to 
boost the natloa's economy.

Robert F. Parker, wtWM 
Community Nattamt asnli at 
Rakersfield, OalU., oporatod I t
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